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About Town
Ttoe Covenant Women’s Guild 

6t Trinity Covenant Church will 
jneeit tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Kf. KJn&r 
RaA, lae Keeney St. Mrs. Carl 
JotaMwn will serve as co-hostess.

Tfce Loyal Circle of Kings 
Daughters will ;^>onsor a rum
mage sale Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. 
In Woodruff Hall, Center Con- 
gregatiooial Church. Donations 
moy be left at Jhe church Mon
day from 7 to -9 p.m.

■Hie Rev. Felix M. Davis, 
minister of the Slicopd Congre
gational Church, will speak on 
' ‘Emotlorlal Problems of Living”  
at an open meeting of the Wom
en’s Fellowship to be held Mon
day at 8 p.m. in Fellowship 
Hedl. Prior to the program, a 
short devotional so "vice will be 
held In the chapel. The Lucy 
Spencer Group is in charge of 
hospitality and the Ferris Rey
nolds Group will .serve refresh
ments. All women of the church 
are Invited.

The VFW will sponsor “ sea
food night”  tomorrow from 8 
p.m. to 12:30 a.m. at the post 
home, 608 E. Center St.

PUBLIC

HARVEST
SUPPER

Spoasraed by the Couples 
Clnb of Oommiiniiy Baptist 

Oburch

•  Turkey 
•  Homemade 

Apple Pie

Saf,, Ocf. 26
• p j f .

h  Pdlowsliip Hcril 
585 E. CM t*r St.
Adirita $td00—OhUdren 

U n ^  It. 78o 
For Reaervattons Call 
M n. French—644-1818 
Mrs. Smith—628-1894 
Mhke Reaervattons by 

Oot. to

Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth, will meet tomorrow 
at 7;46 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple. 'Visiting matrons and 
patrons will conduct initiation 
work. Mrs. Harold Loomis is 
chairman of the refreshment 
committee.

Bruce G. Ohagnot, seaman 
apprentice, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Chagnot, 24 Emerson 
St., recently graduated from 
the Navy Recruit ’Training Cen
ter, Great Lakes, HI., and has 
beert assigned to sonar school 
in Key West, Fla.

Mrs. William Dion and Mrs. 
Marshall Finlay, both of the 
MPHNA staff, are attending the 
Connecticut Regional Educa
tional Program for professional 
nurses which is being held at 
Cedarcrest Hoŝ pdtal, Newington, 
today.

The Past Chiefs Club of Me
morial Temple, Pythian Sisters, 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Sarah Tom
linson, 98 High St. A cup auc
tion will be held after the busi- 
ne.ss meeting.

Mi.ss Milicent Jones of Tol
land Rd., Bolton, a member of 
the Manchester Garden Club, 
was elected Bird Life chairman 
on the board of the Federated 
Garden Clubs of Connecticut, 
Inc., at the annual meeting 
yesterday in Westport. Her term 
of office will be two years. It 
was announced that the Man
chester Garden Cl3b was one of 
the winners In the -Civic Beauti- 
flcation Contest for Its landscap
ing of the Tolland County Agri
cultural Center.

Stanley A. ShoUk, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley A. Sholik, 38 
Salem Rd., recently entered 
Carnegie Institute of Technol
ogy, Pittsburgh, Pa., and been 
pledged to Delta Upsilon frater
nity.

D O G
T R A IN IN G
BEOENNERS CLASS

MONDAY, OCT. 21 
Manehestar High 

Schopl
7:30 P M .

P B rU nr In Brookfield St. 
Parking Lot 

Function of the 
Recreation Department

LOVEIY LADY BEAUTY SALON
]g pleased to announce the addition of

Miss Lucille Cipolla
TO ITS STAFF

I lisa Opolla le ex> 
perienoed in the lat
est a^les and meth
ods of Hairdressins: 
and Cosmetolos^y.

WE wnx BE CLOSED WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1
Our entire staff will be in New York to observe the 1 
techniques in coloring and hair styling.

Make your ^pointm ent early for the holldaysX
For Your Ccmvenience: Off-street parkings—an3 our 
salon is at street floor level.

890 MAIN STREET—-PHONE 649-7666

Lovely Lady Beauty Salon

Baptist Speaker
Mrs. Carl M. Capen, Ameri

can Baptist missionary to ’Thai- 
lEJid. will speak Sunday at 8 
p.m. at the Connecticut Baptist 
Convention to be held at the 
Central Baptist Church, Hart
ford.

Mrs. Capen, a second gener
ation mi.ssionary, is the daugh
ter of Presbyterian mi.ssionaries 
in Korea. Born in Kwa.ngju. 
Korea, the former Miss Louise 
Nera'land completed high school 
in the foreign high school in 
Pyengyang, earned her B.A. de
gree at the University of Rich
mond, Va., and later completed 
some oriental studies at Colum
bia University, New York City.

Shortly after their appoint
ment by the American Bapti.st 
Foreign Mission Society in May 
1935, Mr. and Mrs. Capen sailed 
for Soirth China. For several 
years during the war, when 
pa,seage to China was unavail
able. Mrs. Capen and her chil
dren" remained in the United 
States, returning to China in 
1946. When the Communists 
took over, they returned to the 
states until 1952. At that time, 
they went to Thailand where 
Mr. Capen was appointed mis
sion secretary fo reopen the 
mission station there.

While ki T h a i la n d ,  Mrs. 
Capen’s special responsibiHtiee 
have been, for the most part 
concerned with the women, stu
dents, assisting wlith property 
matters, end conducting tours 
for the many Baprtist visitors 
passing throi^rh Bangkok. She 
is also editor of ’"rhalland 
Tatler,”  a monthly publication 
of the Baptist Mission. For 
several years she was on the 
board of directors of a school 
for children of 23 nationalities

The choir of the Community 
Baptist Church will participate 
in the convention, under the 
(Urection of William R. Gable, 
minksber of music of the Central 
Baptist Church, Hartford.

Delegates to the convention 
from rire Community Baptist 
Chrirch will be Rev. and Mrs 
Alex EkKaeer, Mrs. Estelle Car
penter, J. B. Greenwood, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ruddell. The 
eonvention will open Friday 
night and continue through 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Capen’a visit to Hart- 
ftwd la of particular interost to 
the Rev. and Mrs. EBsesser. 
During a year’s furlough in 
1957, she was their neighbor in 
Granville, Ohio.

Jensen Elected 
By Skating Club
Howard P. Jensen of Bolton 

was elected president of the 
Skating Club of Bolton, Inc., 
for the 1963-64 season at a 
meeting Monday night held at 
Motts Community Hall.

Assisting him with club duties 
and business will be Dr. Louis 
Block, vice president,: Mrs. 
Stanley McCormick, secretary; 
Mrs. Evert Carlson, treasurer; 
and the d i r e c t o r s ,  Walter 
Doherty, Richard Chapman and 
Paul Jesanls.

After the business meeting, 
films taken at the ice show 
last spring were shown by Paul 
Jesanls. These will be shown 
again during the menvbershdp 
drive in November to all In
terested persons, the date to 
be announced.

N o tice
WE HAVE DAILY 

DELIVERY TO THE

BO LT O N
A R E /

Three Represent 
Area at Parley

Mrs. Charles E. Kelly of 66 
Walnut St., and Mrs. George 
W. Jones and Mrs. ’Thome Per
ry, both of Glartonbury, will be 
delegates from the MSnnechaug 
Disitricft of the Connecticut Val
ley Girt Scout Council attending 
the 36th National Council Meet
ing In Miami, Fla., beginning 
Monday and continuing through 
Oot. 25. They were elected 
as delegates last May.

The National Cbuncll Meet
ing, with its theme “Girl Scout
ing. A Promise in Action,’ ’ is 
scheduled Ju*t six weeks af ter 
the new hwdbooks were made 
available. n ie  new program 
with four levels of scouting will 
be of major Importance at the 
meeting.

L E N O X
P H A R M A C Y

5-7 Lb. Average, Whole

(̂ hpixjL&Jb W siaiA, 9n, Jown,

$119
Lb.

Prepare for

FBOZKN. OUB*H>

V E A L  C U T L E T S  

Lb. 79c Pak Lb. 65c

FANCY, INDIAN RIVER 
SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 
3 for 29c

WHITE or PINK

EXTRA LARGE, NATIVE, 
SNOW WHITE

CAULIFLOWER 
25c head

SARA LEE CAKE FEATtjRE

L 73c
POLAR

BAR a LARGE PECAN COFFEE CAKE 
SPECIAL • CHOCOLATE CAKE 

a APPLE DANISH

LIVE, MAINE

LOBSTERS

lb

ROTARY RODEO
TICKETS ARE 

STABLES ON SAUS H ERE. . .

W , NABISOO PREMIUM CRACKERS ............................................................... *1® J

:  HIGHLAND PARK MARKET |
a n  Highland St., Maaeheatar—Alao Bloanifield, Ooiiin.

FALL

R U M M A G E
S A L E

Friday, Oct. 18 
9 A.M.

Odd FeUow HaU
Sponsored Ay Sunset 
Rebekah Lodge, No. 39

RENTALS
^  Chain Saws

•  Tillers

•  Spreaders

•  Sweepers

•  Vacuums

•  SkilSaw s

•  Gas Drills

•  Sanders

•  Lawnavators

•  Mowers

•  Rollers

CAPITOL
EQUIPMENT CO.
88 Main St.—643-7958

W HEE! W ATER’S  

H O T -H O T a N D  

THERE’S  A LOT!

Now! For only 9'/jC* a 
day for fuel. .  . hot water 

for all—all the time!

If you live in a typical 
house, you could easily run 
out of hot water several 
times a week.

Now you can have all the’ 
hot water you need at one 
time for only 9%c* a day. 
’Think of it—only 914c* a 
day!

Yes, thanks to Mobilbeat 
— E in d  an oil-fired hot water 
heater of correct capacity— 
your family can take care of 
all their washing needs at 
one time.

Mom can do the family 
wash. Sis can do the dishes 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you « i -  
Joy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us to
day. Find out how easy it is 
to switch to a Mobilheat- 
fired water heater.

•Average family of four.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

M O ItlARn
BROTHERS

643-5135 

301-sis C«MW M.

Shurfine Gdlden Harvest Sale of 1963

Gtp yew Mindly A/9 SloM todof whm wIm i M  ndlf 
•yfag Yw wRHM « wUiMlicliM if ymr

IworiklooAbdIiigolhiidntpriciiMwiiidiKilBiiniTHddiliwr
yhwllwr.A/6 ulmOiri lihniy  unfUonttiwIwlM

ywwr SMRpwR mip wiw
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FRESHER-BY-FAR

Plnehurst State of Con
necticut selected poultry.

4 Legged Fresh 
Frying Chickens 

1 large chic 
plus 2 extra legs...

45c lb.

Selected Large 
Chicken Breasts lb. 69c

Roasters lbs.
Roaisters lbs.

W ings..................... lb. 35c
Gizzards . . . . . . . .  .1b. 35e
Soup Necks 9c 3 lbs. 25c
Knuckle Soup
B ones..................lb. 12

Pinehursf Budget

Lean Government Inspected State of Iowa

FRESH  PO RK

Center Pork Chops 79e
This low price applies to thin, regular thickness, double or 
double thick chops with pocket In for stuffing. Also to 
center pork roast.

PORK ROAST “>37c
7-Rib C3ut

Sausage Specials. . .  Our Own Make

S A U S A G E  M E A T

Large link Sausage, Italian Style

TRICK or TREAT
Buy your fresh Golden 
Pumpkins, all sizes, Sweet 
Cider and Trick ’n Treat 
candy at Plnehurst . . . 

Hershey Bars 
Milky Way 

Snickers 
Mars Bars 

Boxes of 24

Candy C o m ..........29c
Beechies 

Life Savers 
10 Hershey Bars . ,39c

Another Dollar Offer 
. . .  Send 12 labels from 
Beechnut Baby Foods 
and get coupon worth 
$1.00.

MISS K

BACi
Lb. 5^

>WA

D N

k

Save 10c Lb. On Pinehurst Lean

G R O U N D  C H U C K
or 3 in 1 blend of Beef, Pork, 'Veal for 7 0 # ^  
Swedish meat balls. Lb. # 7 W

RED DELICIOUS

A P P L E S  

3 Lba 39c

_ i  F I R S T  V^ITH
W B  O U A U T Y I

All 100 members of our Associated Grocers 
organization are running this 1968 Shurfine 
canned foods sale, set up by our A.G. ware
house manager, William Sculley. SHURFINE 
is A. G.’s top label . . .  compare the price . . . 
Bheck the quality • .. fill your winter shelves.

AT FINEHURST—SHURFINE 
YELLOW CLING

3 ^  89c

COCKTAIL

Shnrfime

FRUIT COCICnUL 
2 c ^ 6 9 c

P E A C H E S
Halves or Sliced 

SHURFINE

C R E A M  C O R N  7 99c
SHURFINE EVAPORATED

M ILK  6 £ 7 9 c
SHURFINE FROZEN

O R A N G E  J U IC E 3 79c
SAVE 20c

SHURFINE CUT GREEN

B E A N S
SHURFINE

FLO UR
SHURFINE WHITE MEAT

TU N A

6 ( £ 8 9 c  

5 Lbs. 39c 

3ou» 99c

Shurfine

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES

SHURFINE

PRUNE JU IC E 32 Oz. LARGE 18 OZ. JAR 49c

S H U R F IN E  

. P E A N U T  

B U H E R

3Lbsn.l9
Fresh

Block Island 
SWCmOFISH

Lb. 79c

MMIIBLMUK
COFFEE

2 la
SIZE 1 i9

Pinehurst Inc.

2-lb. Moxwdl Nous* 
MW in a MW knyiass 
con with vacuum cov-

Sav* 10c at this prlc*. 
Buy all you want.

For an economical tender 
boneless oven roast . . .  lb. 
89c. T ry  Pinehurst Imperial 
or Savoy roast from tender 
obuclC

The m olt tender Sirloin and 
Porterhouse Steaks com i 
from Pinehurst.

CORNER MAIN 
and TURNPIKS

/ ■ '
e£.

Average Daily Net Press Run
gar ttw- Week Ended 

October IS, IMS

13,825
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Oiroulatfon M anchester“— A  City o f V  iUage Charm

- The Weather
Forecast of U. S. Weather Bureau

Fair tonight, low hi the mld- 
40s. Stinny and warm. Saturday, 
high around 80:
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m s . to Add  
mcemen

HOUSTON, Tex 
U.S. space team for two-man 
rendezvous missions and three- 
man moon shots was to be In
creased today with the selection 
of 10 to 16 new astronauts.

Informed sources Identified 
three potential members of the 
group in advance, but, the 
Manned Spacecraft Center said 
strict secrecy on names would 
be maintained until the after
noon news.conference announce
ment.

The news conference Is sched
uled for 4 p.m. Eastern Standard 
Time.

Two of the three arrived 
Thursday night but declined 
lomment as they stepped from 
a commercial jet plane from 
Los Angeles.

They are Capt. Charles A. 
Bassett, 30, and ’Theodore C. 
Freeman, 33. Both are from Ed
wards Air Force Base, an ad
vanced pilot training installation 
that supplied nine of the 16 as
tronauts selected In 1959 and last 
year.

.1 ,;k. V- ,

(AP) — Tlief> They were met at Houston’s 
International Airport by a space
craft center security guard. ’This 
is a courtesy normally accorded 
only astronauts and Washington 
dignitaries.

Informed sources also indicat
ed another Edwards pilot, Capt. 
David R. Scott, 30, had been 
added to the space team. Scott 
was known to have spent Thurs 
day with San Antonio relatives 
but was unavailable for com
ment.

’The ages of Scott and Bassett 
strengthened speculation the 
third gfroup of astronauts would 
be the youngest, averaging 
about SO years. ’The 271 appli
cants for the group had to be 
no older than 34 as of June 30.

Nine men selected last year 
averaged 32.6 years. The seven 
Mercury astronauts averaged 
34.6 years in 1959.

The Mercury group pioneered 
the U.S. manned space program 
with solo flights that were ter-

(Bee Page Eight)

Events' 
In State

Dempsey Closes 
State Woodland

HARTFORD (AP) — 
Connecticut woodlands and 
brushlands are closed to the 
public because of drought 
conditions. The order by 
Gov. John N. Dempsey 
went into effect last mid
night. It will delay the start 
of the upland game and 
duck hunting season.

'The Governor announegd his 
decision after conferring with 
Eionald Mathews, dirazfor of the 
State Park and Forest Com- 
miaslon. Mathews told Dempsey 
that the forest fire hazard is

Kickover Conferring 
On Nuclear Carrier

By ELTON C. FAY 
MUitary Affairs Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Vice 
Adm. Hyman G. Rlckover has 
been in at least three huddles 
with top government officials 
this week In the Navy’s last- 
ditch battle for nuclear power 
In a new carrier.

He conferred with Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara 
late Wednesday afternoon. Pen
tagon sources disclosed today.

It was understood he also had 
Individual meetings with Glenn 
T. Seaborg, Atomic Ehiergy 
Commission chairman, and with 
Jerome B. Wlesner, President 
Kennedy’s science adviser, 
•arlier in the week.

McNamara also has talked or 
will talk with other technical and 
fiscal experts in addition to 
Rlckover, a spokesman said.

Both Rlckover, the pioneer in 
auclear propulsion for naval

G)ngressman 
Galls Author 
A P r o - R e d

NEW YORK (AP)—A 
California congressman 
says Jessica Mitford, au
thor of “ The American 
Way of Death,” is “ pro- 
Commuriist, anti - Ameri
can” and a foe of the Chris
tian religion.

Miss Mitford called the ac
cusation a “ red herring.”

Ip a statement entered in the 
appendix of the Congressional 
Record last ’Tuesday, Rep. 
James B. Utt, a Republican, 
listed what he called Commu
nist-linked activities of Mi.ss 
Mitford and her husband, 
Robert Treuhaft.

Her book said Utt. strikes 
“ another blow at the Christian 
religion

Lord Home Named 
To Macmillan Post

, _,__ ' The book criticizes the Amer-I w  steadily during the  ̂ industry, al
ary speu. I leging funeral directors

Dempsey said his order will | overcommercialize and charge

(j-ships, and Seaborg have con' 
tended that the cost of nuclear 
power plants has come down 
while their efficiency and life 
expectancy have gone up since 
the eight reactors were installed 
In the big carrier Enterprise,

But McNamara a week ago 
tentatively decided that econo
my reasons should rule out 
atomic eng’ es for the new car
rier which has been authorized 
by Cjongress for construction 
with conventional oil-burning en
gines. He based that position on 
estimates that the increased 
cost for nuclear power might 
be anywhere up to about 1180 
kiilUon.

Secretary of the Navy Fred 
Korth made his final bid for a 
nuclear carrier late last week. 
McNamara listened to the 
thoroughly angry Korth, then

remain in effect until the emer
gency Is at an end.

’The game and duck hunting 
season was scheduled to begin 
tomorrow. Any days lost will be 
added to the end of the season, 
said Rudy Frank, chairman of 
the state board of fisheries and 
game.

The Governor’s order sus
pends all hunting and inland 
fishing. It applies to all wood
lands, public and private.

However, it does not apply to 
hunting of waterfowl or shore 
birds along the shores of tidal 
watSrs or to sport fishing from 
boats, docks, floats and wharfs 
in lakes and ponds accessible by 
open road

too much.
Mias Mitford, In Denver, Colo, 

replied: “ The whole thing is so 
beneath comment that I'd 
rather not comment. I'm long
ing to meet any and all ques
tions and criticism about the 
book. So far the undertakers 
seem to have come off with 
nothing except this kind of 
thing. -

“ This is rather a red herring. 
It seems impossible to go into 
any extended comment on it.”

In the Ck>ngressional Record, 
Utt said Miss Mitford will ap
pear with Allen W. Dulles, for
mer head of the Central Intel
ligence Agency, and U.N. Am
bassador Adlai E. Stevenson, at

Dempsey appealed to Con- a book-author luncheon Oct. 22

(See Page Eight)
. v n : . '

necticut residents to help pre
vent fires.

“ I call upon every citizen— 
and particularly upon motorists 
and householders disposing of 
leaves and rubbish—to make 
himself personally responsible 
for seeing to it that our state 
remains free of fire during this 
period of drought,” the Gover
nor said in his statement.

Water companies in the state 
say their reserves are down, but 
foresee no emergencies in the 
immediate future.

Lehrer Ruled Sane
HARTFORD (AP) — Super

ior Court Judge Milton H. 
Meyer has ruled that a West

(See Page Twelve)

H

at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel in 
New York. |

"Jes.sica Mitford,” Utt said, 
"is the wile of Robert Treuhaft, 
twice identified as a Communist 
in the seventh report of the Un- 
American Activities Committee 
of the California State .Senate 

1953. He took the Fifth 
Amendment and so did his wife, 
Jessica Mitford, to avoid in
criminating herself when her 
associations were documented.

"Among other things, it was 
shown that Mrs. Treuhaft—Jes
sica Mitford — was once the 
financial director of the Com
munist - run California Labor 
School. She was also director of 
the Civil Rights Congress In the 
Berkeley,' Calif., area. This or
ganization is cited as a Commu
nist front by the U.S. attorney 
general. She also was Identified 

As one who aUs&ded a cl^ed 
meeting of the Communist pfitty 
on Jan. 28, 1951, at 2002 Ban 
Pablo Ave., El Cerrito, Calif. 
When questioned on this she 
took the Fifth Amendment.” 

"One wonders whether this in
formation is known by Allen 
Dulles and Ambassador Steven
son, or if they have been made 
dupes to attract a large aud
ience for Jessica Mitford to plug 
her new book.”

In Washington, Dulles had no 
comment. In New York, Steven
son also declined comment. His 
office said he had canceled 
plans to attend the luncheon for 
President Tlto°”of Yugoslavia.

Utt said in his Congressional 
Record statement that “ CBS is 
presenting a one-hour documen
tary of the Mitford book and is 
giving her a national forum

Tito Feels 
He Gained 
From Visit

Bv HARRY KEU.Y 
WASHINGTON (API - Yugo

slav President Tito's vi.sit to the 
capital was short and not all 
sweet. But his aides .say the 
(Communist chief feels he got; 
what hfe wanted: U.S. recogni
tion of his independence.

"Moscow had acknowledged 
earlier that there can be shades 
between white and black, now 
Wa.shington has followed suit," 
said a Tito aide.

Tito got the full pomp and 
ceremony of a visiting head of 
.state, including a handshake 
from President Kennedy, a 21- 
gun saluae and a volley of criti
cism from Capitol Hill.

However It may have been the 
fa.stest-paced official visit on 
record.

Both sides agreed, though, 
that the talks between Kennedy 
and Tito were friendly and cor
dial and "characterized by frank 
discu-ssion,"

White House officials .said the 
two principal topics discussed 
were improved trade and better 
East-West relations. Tito, in
formants said, spoke of his un
happiness about Congre.ss’ deny
ing hl.s country most favored na
tion trade privileges. He was 
as.sured the admlnUstration Is 
trying to do something about it.

After their two ses. ions, the 
two presidents issued a commu
nique expressing hope that rela
tions between the United States 
and Yugoslavia might be devel
oped further In all fields, "par
ticularly 1.1 the expansion of 
normal trade, of economic con
tracts. and of cultural, scientific 
and other exchanges. "

The communique also said 
Tito and Kennedy agreed the 
limited mjelear test ban treaty 
“ was a significant initial step in 
lessening International trtislon.’ ’ 

When he left to fly back to 
Williamsburg, Va., where he ar
rived Wednesday for the start 
of a 10-day cross-country tour, 
Tito carried with him a.kaleido
scopic impression of Washington 
as seen In a nonstop motor trip, 
and a vagpte promise that Ken
nedy will visit Yugoslavia some 
day.

■rito, 71,-was the first Commu
nist head of state invited to 
Washington since Soviet Premi
er Khrushchev was received by 
former President Dwight D. Ei
senhower in 1959.

As Tito was conferring In the 
White House, several dozen pick
ets marched -outside with plac
ards denouncing him as a mur
derer, Red dictator and assas-

Push Fails 
iFor Butler,

LORD HOME

(See Page Twelve)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Dwight and Floyd Armstrong (insult on a math problem after another day of 
classes. (AP Photofax.)

Negro Pupils Take It in Stride
EDITOR’S NOTE—Early In; 

September racial barriers fell in 
. Alabama’s public schools for the 
first time. Among those actively 
participating in the history-mak- 
Uig event were two young 
brothers who entered a white 
elementary school in Birming
ham, despite strenuous objec- 
tlons. Here Is a report on how 
Ihey are faring six weeks later.

By JAMES FUBKS 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) — 

Dwight Armstrong is Mice presi
dent of his sixth grade class. 
The most remarkable fact about 
this Is that Dwight and his 
younger brother, Floyd, are the 
only Negroes in Graymont Ele
mentary SchooL 

Floyd also Is gaining accep
tance among his white class
mates. Just the other day, he 
■aid, .he was surprised when he 
was picked, to captain the'touch 
iootball team that day.

DwliM - M ,- and ric^d. 10,

made history along with 20 other*> Their father, James Arm
Negroes In Birmingham, Mobile, 
Huntsville and Tuskegee when 
they attended white schools — 
under federal court orders.

The early furor over school de
segregation apparently is dying 
down and Dwight and Floyd 
both note a growing acceptance 
by the other pupils.

“ I feel kind of like I used to 
going to school. No different. I 
feel better,”  Dwight said during 
an interview. The more talkative 
of the two boys, • he looked at 
Floyd.

“ I feel natural, like I usually 
feel,”  Floyd said.

They admit their feelings are 
quite different than when they 
entered the school in early 
September. Then they were 
nervous, excited and — as they 
remember It — alone.

“ I said to myself, T  don't care 
what they say, I know who 1 am 
and what I am,’ ”  Dwight n ld , 
explaining tala Initial naotion.

•strong Sr., a Birmingham bar
ber, has an explanation for hiS'j'TieM 
boys being tense, but not afraid:
"They went to jail during the 
demonstrations. I guess that got 
the. fear out of them."

There have been a few inci
dents — an occasional trip, or 
push, but nothing unpleasant 
lately. Armstrong, who moved 
Into the neighborhood five years 
ago, keeps a guard at his house 
all night, and the family rarely 
turns on the lights in the front of 
the house — just In case.

Dwight and Floyd study hard.
Both brought home good report 
cards this week.

They said they don’t know 
what the future will bring, nor 
do they know what they would 
like to be, but they are optim
istic.

Said Floyd’: “ The s«une boy 
who kept making laces at me, 
tie doesn’t make faces at me 
any more. Now taa’am y Iriand.”

Woodlands are closed in 
Connecticut, Massachusetts, 
New Hampshire and Vermont, 
and ouWSors fires are’ banned 
In S o i^ em  Maine as New 
England forest fire danger ap- 
proaefes explosive stage. . .
Autuiftn drought continues al
so in sections of Midwest and 
South, and weatherman pre
dicts no general break Imme
diately In prolonged dry weath
er. . .

Chancellor Ludwig Erhard 
bids for reunification of Ger
many by urging Big Four pow
ers that defeated ^Hitler to 
work jointly on German af
fairs until final peace treaty is 
signet]- • -Labor sources say 
James R. Hoffa will try to get 
Teamsters Union back into 
fold of AFL-CIO next month, 
but that his -chances are about 
zero.

American Medical Associa
tion report says congenital 
heart area defect has been re
paired in premature baby girl 
weighing 8 pounds, S ounces. 
. . .First Lady Jacqueline 
Kennedy Is back with her 
family in White House after 
15-day vacation in Mediterra-

The demonstrators described 
themselves as Americans of Ser
bian and Croatian descent from 
Chicago, Cleveland, Philadel
phia, New York, Milwaukee and 
Pittsburgh.

In the Senate, Sen. Frank J. 
Lausche, D-Ohlo. said: “ I look 
with sadness on the fact this 
man is being graced and fa
vored at the White House.”

(See Page Twelve)

Bv MICHAEL GOLDSMITH
ALGIERS (AP)—Crack Mor

occan troops have recaptured 
two Sahara Desert outposts but 
Algeria vowed today that "the 
fighting is not stopping.”

Talks in Marakech, Moroc
co brought no cease-fire in un
declared border war. and the 
Algerian negotiators flew back 
to Algiers.

The Algerians claimed Moroc
co's ultimate objective is the 
oasis of Tindouf, ah Important 
iron mining center in west- 
ernmo.st Algeria. The village of 
Tindouf, which has a population 
of about 1,500, is near the bord
ers of Morocco and Mauritania 
and about 180 miles southwest 
of the battle zone.

An outnumbered, and poorly 
equipped Algerian force of about 
600 retreated Thursday from 
Hassi Beida and Tindjoub, the 
outposts 900 miles southwest of 
Algiers. Apparently they had 
changed hands several times 
since fighting broke out Tues
day.

\
LON'DO.n \ a P) — Lord 

Home was natWd today to 
lie Britain's newjirime min
ister— the man \\H)o must 
ti'.v to carr\- the CoXserva- 
tive party to vielor.v iii elec
tions within the ne.xt year.

The soft-spoken but incisiV* 
foreign secretary, 60, was ap
pointed by Queen Elizabeth II \ 
to be her first minister at th« 
urging o( retiring Prime Min
ister Harold Maemillan,

The ehoiee of the Scottish 
peer, who advocates a firm hut 
realistic policy toward the So- 
vie, I'niii.i. came despite a mid
night robollion within the Tory 
party. A large .segment of Mar- 
millan's own Cabinet fought to 
the last to block Home'.s ap
pointment and win the post for 
Deputy Prime Minister Riehard 
A. Butler. Macmillan edged 
Biillor out in 19,"iT. 0

Resentment centered on lh« 
decision by Macmillan to pass 
over Conservative leaders in th« 
House of Commons and .select a 
member of the House of Lords.

Home is expected to relin
quish his title promptly and 

. seek a seat in the House of 
Commons in a special election.

I Butler leads lhc„ liberal wing 
of the Conservative party. Hi*

I supporters felt he gave the 
party the more modern image 
needed (or the difficult struggle 
with the resurgent Labor party 
in the next general election, to 
be held by the fall of 1964.

Home has kept clear of the 1 power struggle. Friends even 
said he was reluctant to shed 
his title in order to take over 
the government.

But he was all smiles when he 
drove to Buckingham Palace to 
see the queen.

Crowds gathered out.side the 
palace knew at once that Home 
would become the next prime 
minister.

---------- i "It's Lord Home! It's Lord
In a palm grove at Hassi Home!" came the cry as his car

Beida. Moroccan Gen. Ben : rolled into the palace court-
Omar Driss told A.ssociated yard.
Press Correspondent Andrew j Shortly thereafter came con- 
Borowiec his orders were to hold firmation from Buckingham 
the two posts. 'Palace: "The queen has re-

Driss, who formerly com -, ceived the Earl of Home in
audience and invited him to 
form an administration.” 

Although the selection of 
Home may leave scars on tha 
Conservative party, Macmillan 

any of our men. " had cho.sen a man he could
Borowiec said nine Algerians ' trust in the critical field of for-

Moroccans Retake 
Sahara Outposts

com-1
manded Moroccan troops in the 
U.N. Congo operation, said:

"We flushed them ( Algerians 1 
out of foxholes and caves. "They 
are poor shots. They did not hit

captured at Hassi Beida all were 
less than' l̂S years old.

The outposts, along the camel 
route to Tindouf and to Mauri
tania. placed the Moroccans in 
control of water wells, vital for 
survival in the desert.

The Algerians withdrew their 
main force 40 miles to dig in at 
Tinfouchy. A.ssociated Press 
Correspondent Paul Davis re
ported in the first battlcfront 
dispatch from the Algerian side, 

Davis said an Algerian. truck

(See Page Four)

Eyewitness Account

Algerians Pull Back
EDITOR'S NOTE — Associat

ed Press Correspondent Paul 
Davis is the first newsman to 
return from the Algerian - Mor
occan border war with an eye: 
witness account of the desert 
battle as seen from the Algerian 
side.

By PAUL DAVIS
HASSI BEIDA, Sahara (de

layed) (AP)—The first question 
you ask here is what is anyone 
doing in this wasteland. Men 
are dying for endless miles of 
barren rock and sand.

’nnfouchy was the rear area 
command post when I got there.

came to a hollow where a water 
tanker was parked. There is no 
water to be found in the area. 
Someone WhLspered to get down. 
He said the Moroccans were 400 
yards away. OcfCasional shots 
rang through the darkness and I 
stumbled over three bodies near 
the water tanker.

Each Algerian soldiers carried 
a single blanket, poor protection 
against the biting cold. There 
was no evening meal A few 
men had saved part of their ra
tion of peasant bread from noon
time.

Maj. ZergEini's plan was to 
wait until dawn and then creep 
up the ridge so I could see the

■Vatican Ecumenical Council 
votes qualified approval to 
changes in Roman Catholic 
sacraments, such as baptism, 
penance and matrimony, which 
proponents say will make them 
more meanln^ul to Catholics.

The New York Joumal-Amer- 
ican begins publication of ex
tra-late afternoon edition to 
compete with early momlng- 
edltlons of morning papers . . . 
Undersecretary of Commerce 
Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr. lob
bying hard among Industry’s 
top brass for support of admin
istration’s tax out bill.

Inter-racial marriages are re
ported on the Increase in New 
York City . . . New York Gov
ernor Nelson A. Rockefeller 
opens intensive campaign today 
to teot his ablUty to win sup
port from eonservxtivo New 
Hampibire Republleiiis.

glimpse of the battle line. I 
a.'IKed him could slay on my 
own responsibility. "Impossible" 1 
he replied. Evidently his posi-1 
tion was in serious danger. ;

Back into the Landrover But i 
this time is overflowed with 15 
men in a space that normally 
seats six. Most of them seemed 
to be wounded.

We Inrhed our way back nerv
ously. The drivers contimiou.sly 
lost their way and feared they 
would run into the Moroccan 
lines. The wounded muttered, 
then cried out sharply when the 
Landrover ran over a jolting 
bump.

At first light, it became ap

eign affairs and a man well- 
known to Britain's chief ally, 
the United States.

Home has served Macmillan 
as foreign secretary since July 
1960. He acquireu prestige 
through his efforts to east East- 
West tension without surrender
ing vital Western interests to 
the Sovi'.'t Union.

Macmillan had stunned an 
important meeting of the Con
servative party Oct. 8 by an
nouncing that he was entering 
a hospital. Butler took over as 
deputy prime minister.

After a successful . operation 
Del. 10 for removal of an en- 
largedi,“prostate gland, Macmil
lan announced he would have to 
resip;n. Then the struggle over 
successibn began in earnest.

Word leaked out from Mac
millan's sick room that he had 
decided to resign today and his 
choice as .successor was Home.

Apparently, it was thought 
that the late r hour decision 
would head off a last-mlnut# 
revolt. It didn't. Informed 
sources said Chancellor of th#

(See Page Twelve)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

Bv now It may be the front line." .positions of the two forces. The parent that most of Zergani s
•L. ____. t_____________________ 4 1_____ : ___M u m  ' A AA  m / in  h a r l  m i l lA H  K a r * lr  I p a v .It was still reachable by air 

on Wednesday if you could find 
a pilot who -didn't mind being 
shot at while landing on a dirt 
strip.

The fighting was at Hassi 
Beida. To get there ffbm Tin- 
fouchy, 40 miles away, we left 
at dusk in two Landrover recon
naissance cars. One carried a 
heavy machine gun and the sec
ond the Algerian field command
er, Maj. Zergani, a Berber.

Before we nad covered half of 
the scarcely visible dirt track 
the sun went down and' the 
temperature dropped from 100 to 
Just above freeting.

The trucks picked their way 
without lights. As we ap
proached the battle area, we 
stopped repeatedly for tense ex
changes of .recognition signaja. 
Everyone seemed to think Gie 
Moroccans might bo anywhere.

Alter a-tour-hour drive w i

Algerian force, he said, num- 600 men had pulled back, leav 
bered only 600 men. They had ing a skeleton force to hold 
heavy machine guns, recoilless Hassi Beida.
75mm cannon, bazookas and The men dug trenches and set 
mortars. 1 up mortars around Tinfouchy.

He .said the Moroccans had at- old French Foreign Legion post, 
tacked with artillery, tanks and' renamed Fort Loutfi by the AI- 
planes but his men held the im- ; gerians.
portant high ground. . ■, . If the Moroccans break 

"I am# not Interested in lines 1 through at Hassi Beida. their 
or names of places,” Zergani tanks will have open ground on 
said. His object was to use the which to attack, 
terrain to prevent the Moroc-; Tinfouchy, they 
cans from capitalizing on their
dominating armor. Ris bazookas 
had knocked out three of their 
tanks, he said.

Zergani said his men were de
termined to hold their present 
positions at any cost.

"You will see In the morning 
the losses they have suffered." 
he said.

But barely an hour after we 
arrived, Zergani said wo had to 
leave immediately. No dawn

If they take 
cut off the 

' south. Tindouf. and the rich iron j 
mines. This, the Algerians .say, ' 
is the ■ Moroccans’' ultimate ob
jective. .

I flew out with Maj. Zergani 
as he went back to report di
rectly to President Ahmed Ben 
Bella. On the way we sighted six 
trucks heading toward Tinfou
chy.

'There were 300 to 400 men in 
the trucks. They had another 
day's drive to their destination.

I N .ADDS TWO 
UNITED NATIONS, N.

Y. (.AP) — The United Na
tions General .Assembly 
elected Boll4’la and Ivory ’ 
C'Oast today to serve 00 Uio 
Se<-urity Uouncll. but Com
munist Czechoslovakia and 
.Malaysia were locked in a 
close contest for a third 
seat. Neither Czechoslo
vakia nor the new Asian 
federation was able to mus
ter the required two-thirds 
majority on the first ballot.

IXIREIGN AID ACTION 
W.ASHINGTON (.AP)— T̂ho 

Senate Foreign Relations 
Conunittee approved today a 
84.‘’ U2,365.000 foreign aid bill, 
restoring $700,290,000 of a 
billloii-dullar House cut. The 
action, by voice vote, was a 
major victory for Prealdeok 
Kennedy, but there Is a quos- 
tion whether he con make It 
stick. Tliere will be attempts 
at heavy slashes when the bill 
is brought up Oct. 28 In tha 
Senate for what may be kmg 

' debate.

's-. . . )

\
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Among the items in a j-ecent mail bag was a small, 
but colorful brochure on the impending performance of 
the Black Watch Pipes, regimental band and dancers at 
thfr'-Bushnell Mernorial. Tlie show is slated Tuesday, 
Nov. l2^--!:^t that’s only the beginning.

I t  got me>o.4hinklng a.bo\it" 
pipe bands in gentbsUand then 
to hoping the area foltfS'<(^)izc 
how luckj' they ate that bag^hpj^

. band.s are prevalent herenbont.s.
Still a ooinparative newcomer 

to the "easl of the river" coun- 
tr\', it’s remarkable that pipes 
are, to some extent, taken for 
granted here. In other part.a 
of the state, bagpipe bands 
never iia.il to create an extra 
Stir of enthusia.sm, but at .some 
area parades thi.s season, they 
were "jtisrt one of the gang" .so 
to -speak.

Tlic Black Watoh, by the way. 
will perform bivt once at the 
Bu.shnell, starting at 8:30 p.m.

•Royal’ VMt Tonight
"RO-Valty" takes over the 

BiL<rtinell .stage tonight with 
Xal (King) Cole pre.senting 
"Sight* and Sounds." Joe Zito's 
orcheatra, a 12-voice choral 
group and comedian Pete Bar- 
butti complement the versatile 
Oole.

Ountraty to some popular

LEASE
.America’s No. 1 Road Car

PONTIAC TEMPEST 
For As Low As 

$96.00 per month
Full Maintenance, Fiilly 

Insured

Paul Dodge Pontiac
INC.

Phone 649-2881 
87.8 M AIN  STREET

vocal artisLs, Cole will appear 
in both halves of the ahow'.' not 
jyaiting for the, second half to 
inhk^ an "entrance."

,il to Bristol
This coiTlep-^j^uld like to 

take just a line^lnvtwo to com
mend the city of Bristol, and 
whoever i.s responsible ur~<he 
1963 Bristol Chrysanthemu^ 
Festival.

Included among the events 
held or to be held are two 
parades (one just for young
sters), a semifinal dance vocal 
.scholarship contest in honor of 
Met star Gianna D’Angelo, a 
Bristol native, an art show, na
tionality dance, beaiity pageant 
and a seconid dcince.

Chrysanthemum, synonymous 
with Bristol among flower lo\’- 
ers in the state, are of course, 
p r e do  m i n a n 1 1 y displayed 
throughout the community and 
especially at the Bristol Nur
series where there are literal
ly acres of bloome.

We think it is (and will be) 
an imaginative program that 
brings interest and prestige to 
Bristol and our atate.

Appearanoea Hcheduled
Membera of Little 'Ttieater of 

Manchester will appear on ra
dio and TV shows in the near 
future in connection with "Boy 
Meets Girl," scheduled Nov. 7-9 
at Bowers School.

Monday, Nov. 4 Steve Blum, 
a member <rf the cast and pub
licity chairman Ruth Rowley 
will appear on the Pat Turner 
Show on WTNF, time 1:15 p.m.

'Tuesday, Nov. 5 at 11 a.m. 
Steve will be a guest on the 
Jean Colbert Show on WTIC.

Director PWl Burgess and

feminine star Rosalie Blum will 
be seen on Channel SO, ’Thuna- 
day, Nov. 31' at 9 a.m. on the 
"Today In Connecticut” pro
gram.

Hootenannies are with us 
againr—or maybe, yet—as an
other’ la scheduled Friday, Oct. 
26 at the Bushnell. Artists in
clude the Greenbrier Boys. Joan 
Meyers and the Tanners. An 
unu.sual twist is an invitation 
to home town talent to partic
ipate plus a "sing along” seg
ment. Mitch Miller, here we 
come. ‘

Some 577 high school mu
sicians will converge on Uni
versity of Connecticut Oct. 24 
for the annual All-Connecticut 
music festival. Three musical 
ensembles ■ band, orchestra 
and chorus -will take part.

The University of Connecti
cut's 20-plece chamber ensefn- 
ble embarks on - a new .sea.son 
Oct. 24 with a program at Von 
der Mehden Recital Hall at the 
UConn Fine Arts Center. Fea
tured will be Kenneth Holton, 
ba.ss soloist at Emanuel Con- 
-gfegational Church, Hartford, 
ahd'cjy)ral director at E. O. 
Smith School. His se
lections wlir 4.nclude Haydn’s 
"The Creation"'>*14̂  segments 
of Bach's "Christmas’ -Orato
rio." .■

New York Yankee Bobby’ 
Richardson will speak at the 
B\ishnell tomorrow In con
nection with a Gospel film. 
"Play for Keeps." Program 
starts at 8 p.m.

The Handel-Haydn Society 
scheduled concert at the Bush
nell Sunday has been canceled. 
The first concert of the Hart
ford Symphony is scheduled 
Wednesday 8:i.5; the Detroit 
Symphony will be heard Mon
day, Oct. 28 at 8:15.

Greater Hartford Antique 
Show is scheduled Oct. 21-25 
at the West Hartford Armory 
from 1 to 9:30 p.m.

An Arts and Crafts Festival, 
under co-spon.sorship of the 
Lions Club sjid the Fine Arts 
Association, will be held Oct. 
25. 26 and 27 at Manchester 
High School.

C oventry

Democrats Choose Loyzim 
As Town Committee Head

Stephen Loyzim beei ^  iindllmann of Switzerland,. a

o rld  News 
In  B rief

There’s A Killer In Our 
Midst Known As Mr. C. F.

(Cystic Fibrosis)
You should know how to recoginize him and potssibly 
thwart his taking that child you lov#. Laam  all you 
can at

M A N C H E S T E R  H IG H  

S C H O O L  A U D IT O R IU M

Sunday. Oct 20 Af 7:30 PM.
Free Admission— No Collections 

No Solicitation O f Funds

Simply an educational program of value to you. 
Don’t miss being there.

Sponsored By Local CF Committee 

Griswold Chappell, Chairman

To Probe Cribbing

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P )—The 
Council on Student Affairs at 
Ohio State University has decid
ed to form a special committee 
to look into reports of wide
spread cribbing on atudent ex
ams.

The council agreed on the ac
tion after revie'wlng the results 
of a atudent poll in which 42 per 
cent of 1,800 students asked ad
mitted cribbing.

Seventy-nine per cent said 
they had seen classmates en
gaged in obvious cheaUng. The 
poll also included replies from 
452 faculty members.

Personal Notices

Card Of Thanks

W* wish to thank all of our neich- 
bora, friends and relatives for uie 
many acts of kindness and sympa’*̂ 
thy shown us In our recent bereave- 
nient. We especially thank all those 
who sent the beautiful floral trllHites 
and loaned the use of cars.

Mrs. Horace iCcHullin and son

In Memoriam

In loving memory of John K. Dal
ton. who passed away October 18. 
18M.
God saw his footsteps falter.
The hills become too steep.
And with farewells unspoken.
The Saviour bade him sleep.

Son

PLANTING TIME

At YOUR

W OODLAND 
GARDENS

Woodland Gardens it happy to offer you 
HOLLAND BULBS direct from 

the land of windmills and wooden shoes! 
LOOK AT THESE SPECIAL BULB PRICES!

■ m

Doz.TULIPS 
DAFFODILS King Alfred— Doz.

79e
S'! .19

HYACINTHS 
CROCUS Largs, Mixed 50

.49
Doz. I

t|  .88 
For I

Special Values On: Madonna Lilies. Grape Hyacinths. Miniature Tulips. Frittillaria, Snow
drops, Scillas, Dutch Iris, Daffodil.s. all colors. Also fbllowlng tulips—Darwin, Cottage, 
TOumph, Emperor (red and white), Rembrandt, Parrot, Breeder, Lily flowered. Double 

■ Esu-ly Kaufmaniana dwarfs.

T H IS  -W E E K 'S  S P E C IA L S !

M U M S

Free Landscape 
Advice. Let U« 
Help You With 
Your Planting 

Problems.

In Our Greenhousee— Cyclaoien, A fri
can Violets, Foliage Plants, etc.

Pots, Peat Moss, Redwood Tubs, 'Pot
ting Soil, Insec'ticides, Bovung, Rakes, 
etc.

TREES—-Maples, Lax'iist, L i n d e n ,  
Clump „pirch, Chinese Elm, I'lowerlng 
Cherry,*%lo\vering Crab, Sycamore.

Japanese Yews, upright and spreading, 
large landscape size ...................... 2iS5

M U M S  M U M S  M U M S
LA R G E  PLA N TS  A B L A Z E  W ITH  COLOR 

Reg. 1.19 and 99c N O W  ^

GROUND COVER:
MYRTLE, Potted ................     ISc
PAOHYSANDRA ................................................................. lOc
CREEPING PHLOX, Red, White, Blue, Pink
HONEYSUCKLE ...........................................................  pot 59c
CREEPING .lUNlPERS .............................................  2.96-4.95
CHRYSANTHEMUM BOUQUETS.~Generous Bunch . . . .  .1.25 
Landscape Dept. Red, Pink, Lavender,Rhododendron.

White.
Azaleas, Pink, I.avender, Red,

White ....................................  1.69 up
Andromeda, large size only .........  2.96

DRIED^MATERIAL 
Have Fun! Create your own arrange
ments with our excellent selection of 
colorful StrawRowers, Rainbow Corn, 
Bright Wheat. Pods. Oats, Beautyberry, 
Autumn Leaves. Fruit Gourds, Wood 
Roses, Cattails, Bittersweet, Pumpkins. 
FV B T IL lZB R i:«ave“ 2T46“ oh~A8GROW 
Gro-Sod. Reg. 4.95, now 2 bags for 
7.50.
HAH Lawn Food. Covers 5,000 tq. ft,

60 lbs............................................. 2.45
HAH Plant F o o d .............-.. 60 lbs. 1.99
Lime ................................ 50 lbs. 69c

MARSH H A Y  FOR M U L C H IN G ........................................ Largo Balt $1.69

Woodland Gardens
OPEN DAILY TILL 9 P.M. i r  JOHN J, ZAPADKA 

168 WOODLAND ST. MANCHESTER 643-8474

elected chairman of Uie Demo
cratic Town Committee witli 
John Graichen as seci'etary. 
Loyzim replaces Albert L. Mey
ers Sr. who resigned. Since 
Meyers’ reslgimtion the posi
tion has been temporarily fill
ed by former chaiiman Ray
mond H. Bradley Sr.

Loyzim has long t>een active 
in the Democratic peu-ty atnd a 
member of Uie local town com
mittee for many yeai-s. He has 
serTCd as representative to the 
-itate legislature for four tejfms 
and served on a number of local 
town boards.

At an election at the Nov. 12 
meeting at 8 p.m. at Uie Booth- 
Dimock Memoi’ial Library, th® 
position of vice chairman to be 
filled by a woman, will be 
made.

The party town committee 
adopted a resolution on the re- 
ceftt-..death of Ralph V. Rey
nolds af...MaiLsfield. . who was 
one of Country’s outstanding 
Democrats. Rey’ftolds during his 
residence in Covenll’y - served 
for five terms as Coventry lyp- 
rasentative to the General A9» 
nembly and as first selectman 
for one term. He akso served for 
many years on the lOoal town 
committee. A  Copy of the adopt
ed resolution la to be sent to 
the Reynolds family.

Enumeration SOS
The Robertson School PTA  is 

badly in need of at least .six 
volunteers to assist with the 
enumeration of children in 
town. The workers are mostly 
needed for the houae-to-house 
survey in the north end of 
town. Because of th^ distance 
between the homes, PTA  of
ficials hope that those who of
fer assistance will have, a car.

A number of the areas yet to 
be assigned Include N. Rivei 
Rd., Goose Lane, South St., 
Woodbridge Rd., 8. River Rd., 
Swamp Rd., Stun Green Rd., 
Trowbridge Rd., Barnsbee Lane 
and Rt. 31 from Manning Hill.

ITie PTA  unit will receive 12 
cents for each name. TTie total 
derived from this project will 
be used for playground equip
ment at Robertson School.

Among the workers already 
assigned areas are: Mrs. Mat
thew E. Barvir, Mrs. William 
Barmard, Mrs. George Benoit, 
Mrs. Keith B «ioit, Mrs. Charles 
Bradley, Mrs. Rose Bilodeau, 
Mm. Richard Coughlin, Mrs. 
Arthur Desrosiers, Mrs. Elliot 
Dickerman, Mrs. George Dol- 
lerls, Mrs. Harold Doody, Mre. 
Michael D z w o n s z y k ,  Mrs. 
Charles Punk HI, Mrs. Robert 
G. Girard, Mrs. Paul Haddad, 
Mrs. Eidward Hansen, Mrs. 
Ralph C. Hoffman, Mrs. Lionel 
Jean, Mrs. Ernest .Jelllnek, Mrs. 
Edmond Kirouac, Mm. Ke)oneth 
Lemire, M)ra. Zaccariah Leone,

Also, Mm. Warren Little, 
Mm. George M a r l n e l l i ,  
Mm. Robert Moriarty, Mm. 
Thomas Moran, Mrs. Rich
ard Nicola, Mm. Joseph Peck, 
Mm. Guy P h l l b r i c k ,  Mrs 
Charles Poppl*, Mrs. David Roe, 
Mrs. Herbert W. Rose, Mm. 
Eugene Rychldng, Mm. Da'Vdd 
Robbins, Mm. Donald C. Smith, 
Mrs. Mark Spink, Mrs. Wilson 
L. Tilley, Mrs. Donald Ward, 
Mrs. Robert W  a l t e r .  Mm. 
Thomas G. Welles, Mrs. Day- 
ton H. Whipple III, Mrs. John 
Wile, Mrs. Kenneth White, Mm. 
Malcolm White, Mrs. Wallace 
Worthington, Mrs. Dean Wiley, 
Mrs. Donald Young and Mm. 
Ernest Zanotti.

Anyone able to assist with 
the enumeration is asked to 
contact Mrs. John Williams, 
project chairman, who will al
so be doing the enumeration in 
several areas.

The work should be complet 
ed for the board of education 
by Nov. 1, Mrs. Williams said. 
In . her appeal, Mrs. Williams 
stressed that those offering 
their assistance need not be 
PTA  membem.

Firemen Meet
The Women’s Auxiliary to 

the Coventry Volunteer Fire 
Association will meet at 8 p.m. 
Monday at the South Coventry 
Firehouse Annex on Main St. 
President Wanda Lassman re
ports plans will be discussed for 
the auxiliary’s annual Chrl."rt- 
maa sale on Dec. 7 from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m.

Achievement Night
The annual Coventry 4-H 

Achievement Night will be held 
at 7:15 p.m. OcL 24 at Coven
try High School. David Storra 
and Donald Storrs will be mas
ters of ceremony. The com- 
mittee In charge of the pro
gram include.  ̂ the Rev. James 
R. MacArthur, the Rev. Jame.s 
H. Ameling and the Rev. Roger 
W. Heinz.

Guest speaker will be Ernst

“iresent Intevnational Farm 
Youth Exchange delegate in the 
United States, who is presently- 
itudying in Middlesex County. 
He will talk on his country and 
.show color slides.

Briefs
Tile Men’s Club of First Con- 

^egational Church will serve 
its first harvest supper from 6 
to 7 p.m. Nov. 9 in the church 
vestry. The menu will feature 
turkey.

The Coventry Police Panth
ers midget football team will 
play the East Hartford Golden 
Elks at 1:30 p.m. Sunday at 
the Plains Athletic Field. The 
team’s cheerleaders under the 
direction of Mrs. George H. 
Cour ivill be on hand.

Second Church Notes
Laymen’s Sunday will be 

observed at 11 a.m. Sunday at 
Second Congregational Church. 
Laymen participating include 
Charles White, Elbert I. Carlson, 
Lawrence Fentlman and Otto C. 
Miller.

The sermon will be delivered 
by Stephen Joncus, speaking 
on ‘ ‘Know Thyself" and Frank 
Tourcotte, speaking on "Fisher
men All."

Greeters after the service will 
be Mrs. Wilfred E. Hill and 
TheuneS T. Coopers. After 
church the Senior Pilgrim Fel
lowship will have Its monthly 
bake .sale in the Chiirch Com
munity House.

Sunday the Junior Pilgrim 
Fellowship will meet at 6:S0 
p.m. and the Senior Pilgrim 
Fellowship at 7 p.m., both in 
the Church Community House 
The senior group will have a 
program on the civil rights 
issue.

The church annual meeting 
will be held at 8 p.m. Oct. 30. 
AH officers and church com
mittee chairmen are asked to 
turn in their annual reports by 
Sunday to the Rev. James H. 
Ameling, pastor, for inclusion 
in the annual report.

The Mr. and Mrs. Club’s game 
night is scheduled at 8 p.m. to
morrow in the Church Com
munity House.

About Town
Kingsbury House on Mason 

and Main Sts. will be open to
day from 7 to 9 p.m. when ar
ticles for the PTrst Congrega
tional Church’s Friendly Circle 
sale tomorrow may be left. The 
Circle will have a food, rum
mage and white elephant sale. 
Co-chairmen are Mrs. George 
Bartley and Mrs. Kenneth S. 
Lyon assisted by Mrs. Dudley 
Ferguson and Mrs. Kenneth 
Donovan.

The Pilgrim Fellowship of 
First Congregational Church 
will serve its public spaghetti 
supper tomorrow from 5 to 7 
p.m. in the vestry. The youth 
group will meet at 7 p.m. Sun
day at Quandt Hall.

St. Mary’s St. Germaine Guild 
will serve its public spaghetti 
supper tomorrow • frran 5 to 7 
p.m. at the Knights of Colum
bus home on Snake Hill Rd. 
Proceeds will be for ths church 
building fund.

A  food sale and public auc
tion by the Waterfront Park 
Association will be held from 11 
a.m. on at the beach tomorrow 
with proceeds for the develop
ment’s road program.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry oorrespondMt, F. Pau
line Little, telephone 742-62SL
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ToinoRow S P3L Kid Shew

The Manchester Gilbert and 
Sullivan Workshop, line., will 
hold an open rneetln*: Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. toi Cooper HaM of 
South Methodist Church.

This organization has pre- 
senbed performances in Man- 
riiester, Hartford, SpringfieM 
and several other surrounding 
towns since 1947. ‘They ha-ve 
made aippearances on area radio 
and telen îeion stations.

The workshop offiea» an op
portunity for participaUon iy  
anyone interested in chorus 
singittg, solo wx>rk, soenery, cos
tuming and other associated ac- 
'tl'vttles. This year there is 
particular need for male voices 
a business manager and stag- 
higf personnel.

Persons intsrssted in any 
phase of the group’s work are 
welcome to attend this meet
ing.

SEOUL, Sduth Korea (A P )— 
Five university student' leaders 
were arrested in a raid before 
dawn today on charges of plot
ting against the military regime 

President-elect Chung Hee 
Park.

The metropolitan police direc
tor, Chung Woo-shlk said the 
students, trgdltionally an explo
sive factor in South Korean 
politics, had planned a "large- 
scale antigovernment demon
stration.”

Police seized handbills attack
ing both Park, who narrowly 
won South -Korea’s presidential 
election this week, and the civil
ian politicans who oppose him.

Chung said the students had 
been organizing a "counterrevo
lutionary plot" lor months. He 
did not identify the students or 
their university.

ATHENS, Greece (AP ) 
Screaming left-wing demonstra
tors clashed with police in cen
tral Athens Thursday night 
Sixty persons, including 34 po
lice, were reported injured.

The clash occurred during the 
opening of campaign center of 
the Communist-front Union 
Democratic Left party. A new 
Parliament is to be elected 
Nov. 8.

TOKYO (A P )—Foreign Minis
ter Masayoshi Oi\)[ra urged the 
Japanese people tc ^ y  to accept 
visits of U.S. nuclear submar- 
rines.

Scheduled recreation visits by 
the nuclear subs have resulted 
in mass protest demonstrations, 
niosT of them led by Communist 
and anti-iniclear groups.

Port calls 'of nuclear sub
marines do not mean the bring
ing into Japan of a nuclear 
weapon or in any way relate tb 
the possible bringing in of nu
clear weapons in the future,” 
Ohira told the new session of 
the Diet (Parliament) in a 
foreign policy speech.

LONGARONE. Italy (A P )— 
The school bell rang again 
Thursday in the town of Longa- 
rone, wiped out In the Vaiont 
Dam disaster last Wednesday.

Only 40 pupils showed up—the 
survivors of 800 children who 
last week had gone to school 
here.

The classes wers resumed In 
City Hall, one of the few build
ings not washed away in the 
flood that took up to 8,000 lives.

HONG KONG (A P )—Commu
nist China will sharply reduce 
its fresh water supply to this 
drought-stricken British colony 
next year, the Hong Kong gov
ernment announced today.

A government spokesman said 
Red China could only supply 1.4 
billion gallons of fresh water 
next year—28 per cent of the 
normal annual supply of 5 bil
lion gallons.

The spokesman said this was 
due to low rainfall in the neigh
boring pro'vlnce of Kwangtung 
where the water supply comes 
from. —

KARACHI, Pakistan (AP ) 
—The Pakistan govarnment 
claims eight to nine Indian 
army divisions are concentrated 
around East Pakistan and are 
making "menacing" moves n 
the Lathitilla-thimbari Hill 
areas.

An offlcisd spokesman Thurs
day ridiculed reports in the 
Indian press that Pakistani 
troops were massed along the 
Assam border and have moved 
closer to the Lathltllla-Dumbart 
Hills.

The government handed a pror 
test to the Indian hlgdi commis
sioner here warning India to 
stop "mal.lng any efforts to oc
cupy by force the Kashmir vil
lage of Chaknot tai Baramula 
district or changing the status 
quo in Jammu and Kashmir 
states.”

The protest note said It op- 
peared Indian authorities were 
planning to occupy Chakot.

STANLEY WARNER

TOMORROW
ANOTHER GREAT

Kiddie Mat. At 2 P.M.

With Loads of 
Cartoons 

Plus This Feature

By Alfred Sheinwold <
You may wonder what a 

bridge expert knows about cats, 
but don’t jump to conclusions. 
Meyer Schlelfer, of Los An
geles, one of the greatert bridge 
players in the world, wlU as
sure you that there’s more 
than one way to kill a cat. 
What’s more, he has a hand to 
prove his point.

When West led the ten of 
clubs, Schlelfer put up dummy’s 
ace and tried to run the dia
monds in an effort to discard 
the losing club from his hand. 
This wM a better chance than 
trying the club finesse.

As it happened, Blast had only 
two diamonds. When the third 
diamond was led from dummy. 
Bast ruffed wlGi the duece of 
spades.

Schlelfer had to over-ruff and 
look tor another plan. The best 
chance was a re^tition of the 
first plan, so declarer led a 
heart to dummy’s ace and led 
another diamond from dummy.

East ruffed agiain, thia time 
■with the t h r e e  of spades. 
Sdhleifer over-ruffed sigain.

"This is getting monotonous," 
Schileifer complained. He still 
hsd a losing club and had to 
do something abopt it before 
knooking out the ace of trumps.

Since dummy ■was out of dia
monds there was no way of 
discarding the queen of clubs 
from the South hand. But there’s 
more than one way of killing 
a you-know-what.

Schlelfer proceeded to lead 
high hearts from his hand, dis- 
csrdlng clubs from the dummy. 
When Schlelfer led his last 
heart, discarding dummy’s last 
club, Blast ruffed. As it hap
pened, however. Blast’s only 
trump, was the ace. Schlelfer 
thus telescoped his tnimp loser 
trick, making his vulnerable 
slam contract.

We would’nt want to exag
gerate Schleiferis knowledge of 
oats., Some day we'il have a 
bridge hand here to prove what 
he knows about horses.

Daily Question 
Partner opens with one spnde, 

and the next player pasnee. You 
hold: Spades, A-8-2; Hearts 8- 
4-8; Diamonds, 6-2; Clubs, K- 
8-S-4-2.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two spades. This

South dealer 
North-South vulnerabto 

NORTH 
K K  10 7 <
V A
O K Q 10 »

A  7 6 3
WEST EAST
A 5 A  A 3 2
'C> 9 7 6 5 2  < ? 8 4 3
0 8 7 3 4 3  0 6 2
A  10 9

it

A  K • 5 4 9
SOUTH
A  (}  J 9 8 4
V 1It Q J 10
0 A J
♦  Q X

Wwt Norik Em$
Pazz 3 0 Pm
Pazt 3 4  Pm
Pazz 5 4  Pm
Pm «  4  AU PMi

^veak response promises only 
about 6 to 10 points, including 
distribution, with a d e q v a t e  
trump support.

For Sheinwold’i  36-p«g« book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
send 50c to Bridge Book, The 
Mianoihester Evening Herald, 
Box 3318, Grand Central Sta, 
New York 17, N;Y.

Copyright 1968 
General FMtures Carp.
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140th AnniYorsary 
Graetings to tha 

Town of Maneha«tar— I

Restaurant
7 Walnut St., Manchester— Phone 648-4628 

^After the outdoor festivities tonight, CHEF CARLO In-^ 
vites you all to stop at Pellina to round out a perfect sve- 

,,nlng. There’ll be good food, thirst quenching drinks.

TONIGHT

ENDS
SUNDAY

Funtime A t 8:45

SP[NC[R FRANK

TRACY. JINATRA

larifCM-mlSiM'
• 19

Drama-Adventure At 10:2
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A t 7:00

Where everything is as you like it

tTAert it it important 

that tvmything ba exactly 

rightt fftii iethe place to 

Um I We tpecialixe in 

pleating particular people.

A V E Y ’ S
| t f lL C M te r S t^ ^

When dining out, what do you look 
(or? Superb food? Deft service? 
Pleasant atmosphere? Our reputa
tion was built by providing ^1 of 
these qualities . . . always I

'POOD FOR EVERY MOOD'
(XXISED SUNDAYS FOB THE SUBIMEB

K AR CH ESTER  E V E N IN G  H E R A LD , M ANCH ESTER , CONN., FR IDAY , OCTOBER 18, 1968 P A C E  THREE

T̂ atiorud Newspaper Week

N ew sb o y s A re  L in k  
B e tw e e n  Y o u  a n d  U s

This week is National Newspaper Week and tomorrow 
k  National Newspapefboy Day, a tribute to some 20,000 
newspaperboys throughout the Constitution. State as 
well as thousands of others throughout the United

1

Kates and Canada.
Gw. John Dempsey, in a mes

sage concerning Manchester 
and ofheir newNboys in Oonnedti- 
out, molted thak “too often we 
do not gfve a thought to the 
young man who dtUgenfay sees 
to lit, regardless of t ^  weaither, 
ttiait our newspapers airs placed 
on our doorsteps each morning 
snd evening. These young 
men psgfoini a nzost valuable 
azrvtos. They are Unka be
tween the reportera, the ediitors, 
the piinltets, the roairing pveea- 
«a and the otlUzens.

“I  am pleeaed to join in the 
Mdiite to Oonnedtiicut’B newspa- 
perboys, who are enterpriStog 
young businesemen busily per- 
dogmling a moist woirihwtdle Job 
and, ait the asms timp, prepar
ing UiemaelveB for poaHUons of 
cBUZen leadership to the fu
ture," (3W. Dempsey said.

Ths theme of Newspeperivoy 
Day 1663 is “Aiming for High
er BJduoaiUon."

JVunes Needhke, 12, o f 23 Nye 
St, one of The Herald’s news
boys, Iset Saturday was a gueef 
akng wtth acme 5,000 dther 
paper oarrlets, of the New Ha
ven ReigMter and Jlounwl Cbur- 
Itr.

Titc neawhoyg vlaited the 
New Haven newapaper plant 
Tide university, and attended 
Mm  Tals-Obhonhla footbaU 
game ait the Tale Bowl.

NaLachhe, who haa been a 
Herald newsboy for tiwo-end-a- 
half yeexn, has written to 
tmuam Anderson, circulation 
naneger of The Herald, this 
letter of thanks.

"Tt was a great honor to rep- 
Msent the Mamhester Herald 
new M x^ on Saturday, at Yale. 
My parents and I  w^h to ex
press our thanks and apprecia- 
tton for having had such an op
portunity. I  hope to be alwaya 
worthy of the honor. I t  will be 
rememibered by me as one of 
the most exciting and Import
ant dfeys of my life. The tour 
of Yale and the newspaper, the 
banquet, the p^ice escort, and 
footbaJl game, and later my 
supper, were all • equaUy en
joyed by me. I  sincerely thank 
you and The Herald.”  Signed, 

happy newNboy, James

that, “Athletic fame la fleet
ing onct you pass your physical 
power.”

He urged Jim and the other 
bojra to make the most of all 
opportunities to develc^ physi
cal fitness as a key to better 
mental heedth, but at the same 
time prepare themselves well 
for the future by completing 
their education through college 
levels.

“There la a special value to 
aperts for all, but that, to it- 
s ^ ,  is only a small part of your 
life. Look ahead to the rewtuds 
gatoed by completing your edu
cation,”  Kiphuth said.

•The Rev. Robert G. Keating 
of Deiby, a Navy chaplain dur
ing World War n , said "Show 
me a good newspaperboy and I  
will ahow you a  good boy —  a 
boy being molded Into tomor
row’s leader of our nation.” 

Tomorrow’s special day and 
tribute to our neweboys —  30,- 
000 in Ckmneotlcut and some 
700,000 to the United States and 
C a r^ a  —  takes on toternatlon- 
al reflections.

Perhaps the best known and 
respected newspaper boys of 
yesteryear, who have climbed 
the ladder of success to this 
greet nation. Should i*ot be for
gotten. They are all former 
presldehts of the United States 
— Dwight D. Elsenhower, Har
ry S. Truman and Heebert C. 
Hoover.

Smiling Clerk 
Major Lure 
For Shopper

James Neschke, 12, newsboy tor The Herald, chats with (le ft) Robert J. H. Kiphuth of Yale 
UnlversMy. former Yale and U. S. Oimypic swimming coach, now profeaoor emeritus at the 
univwBity; WUllam Andenson, circu'latlon manager of The Herald; and Harold M. Mulvey of 
New Haven, State Attomey General who represented Gov. Jichn Dempeey, during sp ^ a l 
diay honoring (Connecticut newspaperboys at New Haven last Saturday.

Sq u are  D an cers 
M eet T om orrow

"A
Naschke.

Robert J. H. Kiphuth, famed 
Tale and Olympic swimming 
ooach, proanlM an inspiring 
meosigs to Naschke and other 
young independent marchanta

Cthered at the New Haven 
nquet.
XiplMtth warned the oarrisrs

The Manchester Square 
Dance CWb will hold a closed 
dance tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the Weddell School. Earl John
ston will be the caller. A fter 
the dance a social hour with re
freshments win be held.

Those in charge of the eve
ning’s activities are Mr. and 
Mrs. James iPerry, door duty 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pesola, re- 
fbeatunent chairmen, assisted 
by 31̂ .- and Afirs. Herman Pet
erson and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Phtoney.

Twenty chto couples^yrtU take 
part to a "knothead" trip to 
Pelham, NJI., cm 0 :t. 36, leav
ing by bus at 8:30 p.m. from 
Waddell Sohoed. They will be 
the guests of the LoweU, Mass., 
okib, “The Tbwn Travelers."

P olice Arrests
Wiinam V. Aleshin, 20, of 

East Haitford, this morning 
was charged with operating an 
unregistered motor vehicle, im
proper use of license plates, and 
operating a motor vehicle while 
his license !■ under suspension. 
The arrest followed a routine 
check by police at Main and 
St. James St. Aleshin p^ted a 
1325 bond while awaiting ap
pearance in Circuit (Court 12, 
Manchester, on Nov. 4.

Palmer, Nicklaus Trail
LAB VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — 

OoirB , ovarpowsrtog Arnold 
Palmer and Jack Nicklaus rank
ed in the also-ran class as a Ut- 
tle-known (California profession
al, A1 Oeiberger, led the way 
toto the second round of the 
$70^000 Sahara Invitational 
Tournament today. Palmer, 
troubled by chronic riioulder 
aches, trailed by four strokes

A rt, C raft Show 
Slated  3 D ays

The Arts and O a fts  Festl- 
val, slated for Oct. 25, 26 and 
27, to Manchester High School, 
has been coordinated through 
the efforts of Mrs. Rita Kenway 
and Mrs. Liz Humitories o f the 
Manchester Fltoe Arts Associa
tion, and Willard Marvin and 
Kenneth G. Skinner of the 
Manchester Lions Club.

A. Hyatt Sutliffe is chairman 
o f the tickets committee; 
James Biegal chairman of 
craftsmen booths; Mrs. Jean
nette Elkto and M ra Rita Ken- 

applicattons; Leon Heus- 
tis and Sam Diamond, patrons; 
Mrs. Liz Humpbiries, program 
advertistog; Mrs. Grace Hew
itt and Mrs. Rita Kenway, pro
gram information; BYancis 
Bishop, program sales; Willard 
Marvin, demonstrating artists; 
Bernard Hickey and Mark Kra- 
vtta, reft'edhment stand;.; W il

lard Marvin, awards; Jeu:ob 
Haroian, treasurer; Frank Lar- 

n, printing; Kenneth Skinner, 
publicity; Ivor Scott, display 
frames; and CSiarlee Lesper-) 
ance, security.

Tickets for the festival are 
available now and may be ob
tained from members of the 
Manchester Lions Club* or at 
the door.

P»roceeda of the festival will 
benefit the Manchester Child 
Guidance Clinic, Lutz Junior 
Museum and (jonnectiout Eye 
Research. Old eye glasses and 
frames can be used by the BJye 
Research group and will be' ac
cepted at the festival.

By JACK LEFLER
AP BusIneM News Writer

NEW YORK (A P )—A smiling 
clerk means more than low 
prices to a supermarket cus
tomer.

That’s the conclusion of a 
study of customer preferences 
undertaken by Progressive Gro
cer, a trade publication, and 
Colonial Stores, Inc., 11th larg
est U.B. food chain.

Results of the survey of 12,(KX) 
shoppers reported this week to 
the annual meeting of the Na 
tional Association of Food 
Chains In New York.

The average shopper wants to 
be treated as a human being 
and aelects her store, first, be
cause she likes the personnel 
and, second, for the wide vari
ety of products and brands it of
fers, according to the study.

Customers, It was found, no 
longer tend to shop exclusively 
In one .supermarket, but gener
ally patronize two. three and 
even more supermarkets.

This shopping constitutes a 
real competitive problem, and 
also an opportunity for chain 
supermarkets in that it gives 
each store a chance to woo the 
customers of his competitor.

The best way to woo custo
mers, according to the shoppers 
interviewed, Is through congen
ial. capable store personnel In
terested in the common and un
common needs and preferences 
of thii' housewife.

Helpful, friendly store person
nel was rated as the No. 1 rea
son for store loyalty. This was 
followed by a wide choice of 
merchandise, meats and pro
duce.

The study showed wide varia
tions in customer purchases by 
family income. Middle to higher 
Income families spend more for 
meats, frozen foods, delicacies, 
baked goods, sauces, light bulbs, 
paper products, beer and candy 
in supermarkets. Middle to low
er Income families spend more 
for' dairy products, baking 
mixes, cereals, detergents, 
household supplies, jams and 
spreads and cigarettes.

The study also showed that 
the average weekend customer 
spends 29 minutes in the store, 
selecting 49 items that total 
118.40. The store makes only 23 
cents net profit on the order, 
which totals $15 net profit on

ths . $1,150 anndal purchases of 
that customer.

Robert 'V. Mueller, publisher 
of Progressive Grocer, said the 
study ‘tends to confirm our 
fears that individuality to terms 
of merchandise is diminished 
and strongly underlines the im
portance of the human element, 
the difference in personnel and 
their services that customers 
find so pronounced.

“ When customers think high
ly of personnel, a halo is cre
ated that spreads throughout the 
store and customers tend to see 
that store as having lower 
prices, more valuable stamps, 
tenderer meat, fresher produce 
and wider aisles.’ ’

Asked why they shopped at a 
particular store, 78 per cent of 
the surveyed shoppers replied 
that they liked the store person
nel 52 per cent liked the wide 
selection, 50 per cent wanted the 
stamps, 44 per cent for meats, 
36 per cent for produce and only 
18 per cent because of prices.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Morie Projec
tors— sound or silent, also 
85 mm. slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Main St— Tel. 648-5821

W annest holi
day wishes ez- 
prMsed in crisp 
coolbeautviThis 
isFROSTFIKE, 
newest pattern 
in stainless by 
fanxHis Oneida 
silversmiths.
16 piece Starter 
Set for 4, only 
$24.95. Available

Manchester

Lumber
Incorporated

A LjJM IN U M
Cembination
WINDOWS

AND

DOORS

S A K R E T E
SAND MIX 

MORTAR MIX 

BLACK TOP PATCH 
GRAVEL MIX 

PLAY SAND

Splash Blocks

R U S T -O LEU M
STOPS RUST

Gutter Guard
KEEP LEAVES 

OUT OF GUTTERS

M ED IC IN E
C A B IN ETS

YOU'LL LIKE THE NEW COUPLE ON THE BLOCK!

fbrl96l4..kGel up and go Plymoulfil
This handsome fellow is making heads turn 
wherever he goes. He's a '64 Plymouth. The 
type of guy who loves to travel in the very best 
circles. If you go for the strong, silent type 
with plenty of get-up-and-go, we can easily 
arrange for you to meet him. He's at our 
showroom right now in fact. If he happens 
to be sitting on your driveway, send a neigh
bor in. Plymouth loves to make new friends!

Wl]Alir».Best all-around compact!
You've probably seen Valiant/64 style coming 
down the street and wondered who she was. 
She’s so attractive . . . handles herself so 
gc^cefully. Those who know her personally 
say she's great to go out with. You can take 
her anywhere without spending a lot of money. 
Now if you’d like an introduction, just drop in 
to our showroom. We can't say enough about 
her. Is it a date? We'll looking for you!

HHY8LER
OOMFOMWOM

YOUR NEW ENGLAND PLYMOUTH-VALIANT DEALER ALSO 
HAS A FIN E S ELEC TIO N  O F TO P-Q U A LITY USED CARS

MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH. Inc.
ROUTE 83, TOLLAND TPKE —  TALCOTTVEiLE

STILL TIME T O  SAVE DURING 

Manchester’s 140th Anniversary Celebration

GIRLS’

DRESSES
Reduced 30®/© to 50®/©

Sizes 8 to 6x— 7 to 14

Also Included— Chubbette Dresses
Sizes 8 ^  to 14

Come Early For Beat Selection

FAM OUS N A M E  BOYS'

COTTON SLACKS
Reg. $3.98 Reg. $2.98

2 pr. $5 2 pr. $4

BOYS’ and GIRLS’ LIGHTWEIGHT

JACKETS
Sizes 8-7, 8-14

30% OFF

BOY8’ SHORT SLEIEVE

JERSEYS 

30% OFF

FAMOUS NAME

UNDERWEAR
T-SHIRTS. Reg. 79o—BRIBHi’S. Reg. 69c

2 for 97c

CARDIGAN and HOODED

SWEATSHIRTS
Sizes 8-6x, 7-14

30% OFF

GIRLS’ BLOUSES
From .Regular Stock 

Bizee 8-6, 7-14

20®/© OFF

IN FAN TS ’

THERMO BLANKETS
Regular 13.98

$2.98
•4'

ANKLE SOX
Regular 8©e

3 pa ir $1.00

Shop Early and Save

BILC O
AND

GORDON
HATCHW AY

DOORS
------  t

A LU M IN U M
G U T T ER S

EMBOSSEU and 
WHITE ENAMEL

DISCOUNT
CASH and GARRY

Open7a.m.-5p.ni. 

Sat 7 a.m̂ Noon

Mauchester

Lumber
Incarparated

255 CENTER ST. 

643-5144
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Democrats Prepare 
New Road Program

Town directors spent a somewhat indecisive hour and 
a half at the Municipal. Building last night, assembling 
from earlier proposals a new highway program to  take 
the place of a project schedule which was scratched from  
a pubUc hearing agenda on"
Tuesday.

None of the Republican mi- 
Bority on the board waa pres
e t ,  however. Directors Harlan 
T ^ lo r and Franci.« DellaFeraJ 
had previous obligations; Harold 
A. Turklngton boycotted the 
•esfdon. The minority thus lost 
Its last opportunity to influence 
the idiape of the proposed bond- 
financed highway rebuilding 
program, which can only be 
trimmed at a public hearing 
acheduled for Oct. 29. at 8 p.m. 
at the Buckley School Audito
rium, 250 Vernon St.

Most of the hesitancy laat 
night waa caused by the appar
ently sticky problem of Haynes 
St., the ro ^  between Main St. 
and Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Since the tragic Hartford 
Hospital fire in 1961, there has 
been considerable interest in 
seeing the Haynes St. access to 
the hospital widened to insure 
■nhindered fire service.

At the p u b l i c  hearing on 
TNieeday, Mayor Francis J. Ma- 
bonay announced that the high
way reoonstruotkm pcogram 
the dtoeotcn had baen aant a 
lew days prior did not satisfy 
them, and so it would bs strode 
Iram the bsarlng agenda.

'As did not ask for a rote of 
ftiU board, howsver, biit 

slinfdor ths change.
This sufOoleBiUy instated the 
RepubUoans — who did not ftil- 

rtM t tmW aftar tba hearing 
waa over — to eauae TUrldng- 
too to bogwott last adgbt's see- 
■iaii, iwrtly ov«r the manner 
ttaa Dwnoorats “dwted the alee- 

to be baard on the

existing roed. is a good deal 
longer, including many neei- 
dential streets. Ih e list is in
cluded at the end of this story.

The overlay work would be 
done with material called Grade 
n  bltumiJtous concrete, which 
has an expected life of about 
15 years — five years longer 
than it trill take to pay off the 
proposed bond issue.

TTie only change from the re
surfacing program the directors 
reviewed in September is the 
elimination of Wetherell St., 
where inataUation of utilitied 
will require street excavation in 
the future.

It took a kmg time for the 
directors to decide what to do 
about Haynes 8t. last night.

The proMem was seen in a 
number of ways. Dlreator Theo
dore PowreU thought that the 
proposed oost for the project 
($38,000) was not justified ^  
It did not sitostantially improve 
fire sendee to the hospital.

He suggnsted that the pres
ent paHting regulatkms on 
Haynes St. be continued to see 
if a clear path to the hospital 
could be maintained without 
new rsoonstniction.

A t present, parking is for
bidden on both sides of Haynes 
St.

Paifdng moUem
K  this does not adequately 

serve fire proteetton needs, he 
said he would aupfiort a pro
posal for a new eceiess road 
from tbs ottier aids of the

hospital, tf agreeelbie to. the 
h o s te l and economically fea- 
alble.

But General Manager Bichard 
Martin euggested that, although 
'the no-pwiklng . restrlctloR on 
Hh^ne^St. might solve the fire 
service prQMem, H created a 
parking prmem ftir'area resi
dents and offlcesf

Director Robert Stone pro- 
pcNsed that the problem be re
stated: “The trouble a l o n g  
Haynes St. is not the fire serv
ice, but parking faculties for 
those whoM homes or businesB- 
es are there. We should address 
ourselves to the parking prob- 
l«n , or else we will get every
body upset about the wrong 
subject.”

Ehit if a new access road or 
new parking facilities seemed 
to be the final answer, another 
problem croKied up. The direc
tors have voted an appropria
tion for a new water Hne down 
Hlaynes St. to serve the hospi
tal; instaUation of the line next 
spring win require tearing up 
the Street anyway, so that at 
least partial reoonstructlDn will 
then be nedtosary.

Last night the dtrecters 
agreed the problem was too un
clear at the moment to tn e^e 
on the referenda proposals, and 
favftjTinany agreed to put tt off 
until the spring.

In the meantime. Mayor Ma
honey has asked,for a meeting 
betw^n hospital officials, who 
own much of the tend that could 
be used for a new access road, 
and other affected tendowners, 
to work out a solution to the 
pcoUem.

"W e stm oonsider Hhynes St. 
a prfority Item," the mayor saftl 
test night, "but the highway 
bond ta no soiutton Dor K."

Powed closed the session by 
thanking TYwn Engineer Wel
ter Fiise, caXed on to prepare 
and reprepore highway project 
schedule* over the post months, 
and General Manager Martin, 
for "struggling through tWa 
with us."

B fir fs fin g  Sebedide
Streets, or peu-ts of stresi

on the resurfacing aobsduls, to
taling aiwut 11% mass, are 
Bidtml, F a r g u s o n ,  HUto, 
Spring, Agnes, Alexander, 
ABoe, Armory, Guard, Alpine, 
Msmorial, Love Lone, Dudley, 
MoKtnl^v.

Also, Borwera, Strickland, 
Tanner. Doane, O ak  wood ,  
Avondale, Jordt, Jenaan, Green
wood, Indian, Falknor, Ed
mund, St. John.

Alao, Fairview, Foley, Bunoe, 
High, Bknerson, Arvtne, Oom- 
s to ^  Oek, Butternut, Ainott, 
St. Paul, Marlon, A u b i^  Sher
wood, White.

Also, N. Etan, Waahington, 
Benton, Wedxworth, Ooburn, 
Nye, Franklin, Ruaaell, Home
stead. OoiumUa Coventry, 
Foxeroft and Burnham.

Moroccans Retake 
Sahara Outposts

Service Tonight 
For Area Yoi|th

An area-wide Christ’s Ambas- 
sadora youth aervlce will be held 
at Calvary Church tonight at 8. 
The Rev. Jedm W. Thompeon, 
peurtor of the First Assembly 
of God, Danbury, will be the 
guest speaker. He serves as 
director of Home MIsslona and 
Church Extension of the Assem
blies of God In southern New 
England.

Touths from aeveral of the 
Assemblies of God churches in 
northern Connecticut will pre
sent a vocal and mualcal pro
gram. A special feature in the 
evening yoiith rally win be the 
announcement of the forthcom
ing district youth cooveatioa to 
be held in Hartford on Nov. 39 
and 90.

Petitions will be distributed 
for circulation for tha pcocura- 
ment of signatures to petition 
the United States COngress to 
enact any le^slation necesaary 
to permit Bible reading tai the 
public schools.

The Rev. Kenneth L. Gustaf
son, pastor of OJvary Church, 
has announced that tte  raUy Is 
open to the public.

(Oonthwed from Page One)

oonvoy was brtnging up reln- 
forcements totaling 900 to 400 
troopa,

A reporter tor the Algerian 
State RaAo aald 9.000 Moroc
cans, sun>orted by planes and 
armored eara, stormed the out- 
poets.

The official Algerian news 
agency p l a c e d  Moroccan 
sU eiigth in the battle area at

lO.Ubo. \  ^
Tha state radio acknoirtedred 

the withdrawal. The nuilo re- 
pmter aald anhe Al|;eiiaBs re
mained in the Haasl BMda r4-

eon to engage in guerrilla flgfat-

He aald Algariaa casualties 
yesterday totaled B dead and 3 
or 9 wounded. The Moroccan 
general aald 3 of Ms men were 
UUed and IB wounded when the 
Algerians first seised Haas! 
^ d a .

I Legal
Town C o u n s e l  

in ta g  Anmaan end the town’s 
hood nwwissl have both eeared 
the entslut of tha beariiig as 
Isgal, p ^ tti^  the stopper to 
one of ■

FALL SPECIALS
The asw higtssay program 

DM out of last Btetat’s 
IneiudeB 9U3.000 worth 

Of road rsmrfsrlng, and about 
1898,000 wotth of eonopleta road 
eeooeetrootkXL

The total cornea to approat- 
maMgr HH>,000, with the re
mainder aa a oanUngency fund 
go pick sp the tab for any ne- 
aanacy hiDd aoq^Mtioa, storm 
sewer work or other miexpect- 
ed expenses.

Ths rsoonatroettoa program, 
wfetoh InvolTcd replacing an ax- 
htlng road from tha boee up, 
kictudw the foilowkig f o u r

LINOLEUM
RUGS

•^ ‘ ^ * ^ 5 . 9 9

ASPHALT
TILE

Odd Lota  Each

UNOUUM RU«S AT REASONABU PRICES

ROY*nd JOHN Floor Covering
, 254 BROAD S T ^ IX L . 643-6753—FREE ESTIMATES 
OPEN 9 A.M. to 6 P.M^THURSDAY 9 AJW. to 9 PJW.

NIGHT AUCTION
SATURDAY. OCT. 19— 7 P.M.

VILLAOE PEDDLER AUCTION HOUSE 
Rt. 83, EHn̂ tON, Cow .

■AfJC WOR A  MB. MXMNl 
Modem and Antique Furniture and Olaaa 

No ddkbsn
U O » FL1TOKIGEB B SON..

TIMELY BEAUTY HINTS
P R B S S N T E D  B T

SJamojuA. c£aruL
BEAUTY AID DEPARTMENT OF 

WESTOWN PHARMACY

Now  Featured,,,  
PRINCE MATCHABELU

Measured Cologne 
6 Fragrances

CARON-FRESHENER 
3 FRAGRANCES
SHEER GENIUS

’m th Golden Wood 
Bath Perfume Free

Tour Ghotoa

♦3.75
Ptas TUX 

Tonr Ohclm

♦230
riH Tax

♦130
PlM  T9X

W E S T O W M
^ ^ rH A R M A C T
459 HARTFORD ROAD—TEL. 649-M46

•oar 1.000 feet on 
both aldea of (Sardoer St., at 
648.000; HiOtecd BL from 
Brood to Mela flta., about 9,- 
400 feet, at about $04,000; Arch 
SL, fkom Rktge to Pine a t, 

' ’ 4D0 Beet, for about $10,000; 
W. MhhBe T ^ a . hram 
8 t  to tba area o f the 

ig, more than 7,- 000 ieet, at taB1.00a 
AS of the 

the approKhnaba coat for draki- 
.aga, paving, and etdeweem on 
one Mde, whare tkaea are no

GARDEN
CENTER

1 TMXAND TURNPIKB 
MANCHESTER-VERNON 

TOWN LINE 
Phone 648-2623

FW t of Hkllerd at-, from 
at. waat to IhS rektoad 

i i  in the Mbrtk End 
I f  the renewal

project la ippewted, the coat of 
toed work oaedd be appUed to 
ihs townh ebarc of the renewal 
project.

B mvms Mkd Y mbmi- ftt. 9tte 
■ 0 l ^ s r  on tba MM for tMa

Tha wsss-foirkig program, 
which hsvukree the plaoiMnent of 
n naw Isgwr of asqiheii o'**** ihe

VITTNER’S
SATURDAY, SUNDAY. O C T . 19lh-20th

OPEN HOUSE
FREE CIDER and DOUGHNUTS

Free gifts for the family wiM the purchase of ♦1,00 or more. For the ladies FREE dirisfi*
~ minson rcB

ARE YOU IN
or out of

HOT WATER?
Jmi 9^c* a day for fnel 

•an get yoa o«t of 
gnmble!

X  you Rve hi a gypioal 
houae, grou oould eoally tun 
out of hot water eeveral 
timee a week.

Now grou eon have an the 
hot water grou need nt one 
time for only 9%c* a day. 
time for only 9%c* a day. 
degr!

Yea, thanks to Mobilbeat 
—and nn oU-flred hot water 
heater of correct capacity— 
ymm family can take core 
of aB..tteir woehlng neede 
at ona mne.

Mom can do^the family 
wash. Sis can do lie  dishes 
at the same time Junjw 
takes hit bath, and grou 
Joy a ahower.

Don’t delay—idione ua to
day. Fbid out'how eaay it is 
to awitch to a Mobuheat- 
flred wator heat

•Average family of four.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

M3-5135
301*315 Cmttr St.

W l OlVI SMT 
•RUN STAMPS

Mobilhoot RT-99

1 ^ 3

mas cactiis. For tlw men FREE Wi 
wHIi ffw purchose of fLOO or rmto.

rcBor blade. For fhe children FREE pumpkin

AFRICAN VIOLET SHOW
Mrs. Zovisms of Power Hill Violets (Hoiardville) will display her beautiful violets. 
She will be here Sot. and Sun. afternoon to answer oH your questions.

EVERGREENS
Large Selection

UPRIGHT SPREADING
YEW YEW

$ ^ . 1 9 $ 0 - 1 9
EACH EACH

10 for 18.88 io for 18.88

HOLLAND
BULBS

HEM LOCK Sadi 2.19
10 for 18.88

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

DRIED MATERIALS

MTXirn

CROCUS lOBto 25c
RfTxien

TULIPS 1 2 , 0 a 69c
MIXBD

DAFFODILS 35 For U9
HYACINTHS 10 ,w 1.50

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS
4 . I 1

.  u

r '

\

D w o r i n  C h e v r o l e f

IESTBUYS!
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Windsor ^
New Fire Truck on Display 

At Open House Tomorrow
Ftoe Chief Raymond M. H -khav« the amount of work they

81 MERCURY
Meteor 2-Door. Blue, ra
dio, heater, Fordomatlc. 
No. 4848.

$1275

80 CHRYSLER
4-Door Sedan. Nice vdilte 
flnteh with automatic, ra
dio. heater, whitewalls. 
No. 4856.

$1295

57D«SOTO
4-Door. Tutona wMta and 
gray, radio, heater, anto- 
maUo. No. 466L

$295

52CHEVROLCT
Inqula 4-Door Hardtop. 
Snow whlU with radio, 
heater, powatgUdo, power 
steering, whltowalla. Ono 
owner. Mint oondltioB. N a  
4947.

$2295

'59 PLYM OUTH

^  *495
2-Door Hardtop. 
White. 6 cylinder, 
standard tranamiB- 
sion, radio, heater. 
Very economical to 
ran.

59 CHEVROUT
Oonvertlble, Beautiful rod 
finttei, radio, boater, auto
matic, whitewalls. N a 
4957.

$1495

57 OLDSMOIILE
Oonvartlblt. Radio, heatsr. 
automatic, green finish, 
whltewalla

$745

59 FORD
3-Door Hardtop. Tutono 
white and turquoise, radio, 
heater, Fordmnatla Sty
lish and snappyl

$895

42 CHEVROLET
Impala S-Door Hardtop. 
jOt black finish with red 
tntarior. Has radio, heater, 
automatic, whitewalls. A  
one owner ear. Regulartf 
serviced at DWORDTl. 
Na 5017.

$2395

40 CHEVROLCT
bnpala 4-Door Hardtopi 
Green. Radio, heater, poww 
ergUde, whltowalla. N a  
4898.

$1595
41 PONTIAC

4-Door Sedan. Color gnw. 
Radio, heater, bgrdramatto, 
whitewalls. No. 4U8.

$1475

-58 CHEVROLET
a*.

S-Door Sedan. Black, i 
radio, heater, pow- 1 
ergUde, whitot^Is,
V-8. No. 4896.

41 PLYMOUTH
4-Door Sedan. Black. 
E^udibutton, automatic 
transmission, heater. Pric
ed for quick sale. No. 4988.

$785

54 CHEVROLCT
i-Door Sedan. Green. Pow- 
ergUde, heater. N a 4838.

$495

59 CHEVROLET
EM A ir 4-Door Sedan. 
Sliver blue, radio, heater, 
powergUda No. 4766.

$1095

57PLYMOUTI^
Wagon 2-Door. Whltei and 
red. Nicely equipped. N a  
5126.

$345 
42 FORD

Country Squire Wagon. 
Black, radio, heatsr, Ford- 
omatie, power steering, 
whltewalla. No. 6l02.

$2490
54 PONTIAC

i-Door Hardtop. Snow 
white, radio, hwter, hgr- 
dramatic. No.

$275 “

-59 CHEVROLET
4-Door Wagon. Ta-| 
time blue. Radio,] 
heater, 6 cylinder," 
itandi^ transmia- 
ion. No. 4998.

 ̂ 43
INTERNATIONAL 

5COUT .
White and red. No. 8064.

$1395

41 CHEVROLCT
Bel Air 4-Door Station 
Wagon. Autumn gold, ra
dio and heater, powergUde, 
power steering and brakes, 
whitewalls. 1 Owner, Im
maculate. No. 4706.

$1925

40 MSU PRINZ
S-Door. Red. Radio, beater.

$495

42 DODGE
Dart 4-Dom:. Jet black. 
RaSUo and heater, auto
matic, adiltewalls. N a  
4938.

$1495

43 IMPALA
4-Door Hardtop. . Aqua.. 
Radio, heater, powergllds, 
whitewalls, power steer
ing, power brakes, tinted, 
windshield, 2-speed wind
shield wiper and washer. 
Na 6629.

$2595

57 DODGE
4-Door Sedan. White and 
blue. Radio, heater, push
button transmission. N a  
601A

$295

40 4-DOOR
Hardtop. Radio, heater, 
powergUda, wtiltewalla, 
laurel green. No. 5108.

$J445
126 OHmr "OK" Utad Cm  ta ChooM ProM

M C H E V R O L E T /

"A FRIENDLY PLACE TO lUY" 
289-3441 •  OPEN EVENINGS

467 CONN BOULEVARD, EAST HARTFORD

4

Itecn has announced the fire de
partment win hold open house 
tomorrow from 10 a.m. to. 5 
p.m. at Go. 1 firehouse on BI-. 
lington Rd. 6n display wlU be 
■k^njswiy purchased emergency 
tiwk^as weU af^'otiier aippara- 
tus of department.

The eble^'-Md Robert Lyons, 
manufaotilrer'sx^representatlve, 
picked up the netKteuck at the 
GessfenAtger fahtoi^jn Woos
ter, OMo, and drove k  toSouth 
Windsor.

The apparatus wilt rsplaosNk 
1968 tnick which Is inadequate 
for ths fire department’s needs.
The new vehicle wee custom ds- 
signsd by Lyons and a truck 
oommSttee includiiy Chief Efi- 
Uson. Asst. CSiief Philte Orom- 
bie, Deputy Chief Allan Bar- 
brtok. Lts. Arthur Snow'. Har
old Dodd, Walter Dodd, and 
fireman Albert Gegg.

Chief BUison alao noted that 
prskminory work is progressing 
on plans for a third fire sta
tion in the northwest section 
of town. The opening of this 
company wifi oreate manpower 
vaconoiea in ths fire depart
ment. In order to be fully pre
pared for the new station, the 
tndntng of new men is sterting 
now. Any male resident of 
South Windsor who is 31 or 
ohiar and is interested in join
ing the lire department may 
oontaot any fireman at the open 
house, or may eaV Chief Bl- 
Hson, Foster Rd., or C h i e f  
Oromhte, Hilton Dr. AHhough 
rsskisnte of any section of town 
are eligiMe, the department is 
partioularly interested ki new 
firemen from the Rye Bt. 
area.

TW a OouBoll
A t ks flirst meeting since the 

Oct. T election, the newly 
eleoted town oounefi tehied for 
action at Hs neM regular meet
ing appointmena to appointive 
boauxlA and commissi one and 
town pcattkws.

Offioea tabled were; Town at
torney, dog warden, tree wsr- 
den, tax assessor, fire marshal, 
indspendent auditor, aoning 
board of appeals, industrial de. 
veloFment oommiaaion, board of 
Ubra^ directors, puMic buUdlRg 
commission, jury committee, 
board of tax review, insurance 
control oommlsaion, park and 
recreation commission, and clerk 
of the council. Added to this 
list by the council were two 
appointments to the personnel 
appeals board.

Mayor John Elgon opened the 
meeting with an expression of 
thanks to the 45 residenta for 
attending the meeting. He paid 
"pubbe tribute to the previous 
councU and former Mayor John 
Madden” for the work they 
accompUshed.

So the meeting could proceed 
on a “ legal basts'' the' council 
voted tentative adoption of the 
rules of procedure of the pre
vious oounoU. A temporary com
mittee was estsfbliiih^ to review 
these rules and report to the 
council by the second meeting 
in November. The committee 
Includes Vernon Petersen, chair
man; James Throwe and Carlo 
Preetileo.

The other appointment made ! Mastro.. EJdward Pastula. Wil- 
by the tx)uncil during this meet- Ham Thresher and James 
Ing was to the refuse study' Throwe, Democrats.
committee of the Capital Re- ‘ ------ '
gional Planning Association, j  Manchester Evening Herald 
Members representing South' South Windsor eorreepondent 
Windsor on this committee in- t s l e p h e n e

bad before full-'Unve oonstebles 
were appointed. There ere nkte 
part time oonstebies.

Town Atty. Bdwin Lassman 
was publicly commended by the ! 
council for the fine manner in 
which he handled his offipe “be-1 
yound political affiliations.” ■

It was noted that the board 
of education, public building 
commission, architect and coun
cil members who are Interested, 
will meet Sunday at 11 a.m. on 
the Grenier site. This is the site 
proposed by the board of edu
cation for the 16-room elemen
tary school to be ready for the 

1 of 1965.
lc resolution for the bond 

Issue/Nicith blank spaces for the 
amount, Ts complete; and a re
quest for approval has been sent 
to the chalrman.of the planning 
and zoning cotmhlMion. Under 
the general statutes>^^en there , 
Is a planning and zoning com
mission. it must approv^v.any 
municipal Improvement.

These points were noted iĥ  
answer to a question regard- , 
Ing the present status of plans 
for the elementary school and 
the 8-room addition to Pleasant 
Valley Blementarj’ School.

Next Meeting |
The next meeting of the coun- ’ 

oil will be on Tuesday, Oct. 29 
at 8 p.m. in the high school. On 
the sigenda will be the appoint
ment of the various board.s 
tabled from this meeting. These 
MTfices do not expire until Oct. 
81.

Also to be oonsidered is the 
rsquest of Viiiick and Maskel 
regarding a wrater line on Glen
dale Rd. A report will be sent , 
to the council by the towii man
ager's office.

On the agenda of the first I 
meeting In November will be: 
Discussion of the open storm 
sewer in Pine Kiiob Hill; dis
cussion of the next step to be 
taken on the two pieces o f. 
property adjacent to the high 
school which have recently 
been appraised by the public 
building commiaiidon; <Uacua- 
•ion of the new proposed ordl- 
dance on discharge of firearms ; 
(the m ^or change is the in-1 
sertion 'of "out of doors” in the' 
ruling that there should be no . 
diachuYo firearms out o f. 
doors within 300 feet of a ' 
dwelling); cxmsideratkm of a : 
meeting with all boards k i' 
town to sonsider common 
problems for the coming year 
(this would include the plan
ning and soning board, board 
of education, public building 
commission, kidustrial devel
opment commission especial
ly) ; consideration of two re
ports regarding the Plasticrete 
dust poHution problem, whkdi 
wrill be turned over to the pub- . 
lie health and safety commit^ | 
tee for a report-; discussion o f. 
the pension plan for municipal 
employes.

There wrill be a public hear-, 
ing for the firearms ordinance] 
at 7:46 p.m. Tuesday. Oct. 29, 
at the high school. Members 
of the committee which drew 
up the ordinance will be re
quested to attend.

Members of the council In
clude: Mayor John Egan. Wal
ter Hill. Frederick Mahr, Ver
non Petersen, Carlo Prestileo, i 

I Republicans; Umberto D el-'

^  k’s m fashion i^s at

Burton’s Salutes Manchester’s 140th Anniversary

S M I L I N G  S E R V I C E
M AIN  STREET, M A N C H E S lE R

'-.K 'll'.

With

IK E  FEXCEFUX. YEAR S

Values

The Sk.vlark Peace it's wonderful

Buy all the old fashioned P E N N Y  C A N D Y  ren want! 

See our Hve model wearing an 1823 eoetume!

B IG  S A T U R D A Y  S P E C I A L S !

JUIllP^R and BLOUSE
The "Look” is Ahe jumper and blouse. Here it 
hi corduroy writh 'its own dyed-to-match cotton 
blouse with darling plotter collar and \  sleeves.
In Autumn gold, cranberry, Mack, green and teal 
blue. Sizes 8 to 18.

Shetland Type Wool Pullover

V-neMc 100% wed in a grand array of fall fash
ion colors: Olive, brown, na'vy, heathertones. pink, 
red and blue. Sisee 34 to 40. Regularly $7.99.

99

99

Fabulous Selection of Wool Skirta

dude Frederick Mahr, chair
man; Joeeph Carino and Jamea 
Throwe.

Water Problem
Oouncllman 'Ifnxwe noted 

that he had received a petition 
from residente on Troy Rd. and 
Brookfield St. requesting the 
extension of the main water 
pipe trom  SuUivan Ave. to Troy 
Rd. and Brookfield St. Several 
familMe are without water on 
tfaeee streete because thedr weUe 
have gone dry, and about three- 
quarteia of the families have to 
teke theiT laundry elsewhere 
to be washed.

As this seemed to be an hn- 
mediate problem. Throwe sug
gested that the aouncU mspend 
Ms regVMkms to begin action 
to bring water to these people. 
H6 oUed ss the pertinent quee- 
ttosM ki the matter (1) wrho 
would bear the inttioJ cost of 
the project; (2) how the pipes 
should be laid out.

Regarding the oast, he sug
gested that either the town 
hear the inMlal burden (eMi- 
meted shout $10,000) and "a s 
sess bock to the property own
ers":, or there be a contraot be- 
fiween the prc^>erty owners and 
the OonneoUcut Wtaer Oo.

Mayor Bgan suggested that 
tois msibter be assigned to the 
health and safety committee of 
the councU as Its first project.

The oounoil transferred $900 
from the contingency fund to 
the poBce supply and services 
fimd for a uniform and equip 
ment allowance for the eleoted 
oonstobles. Thie allowance 
would ' be $100 for each oon- 
stebie for his two-year term, 
and would be paid to all con- 
staMes eleoted hi the last elec
tion. TWa action was rectun- 
mended for “favorable consid
eration” bgr the pretrious ooun- 
cll. It woe felt that the part 
Shwe eleoted constables might 
hava dMftcntty paying for their 
equtpwent os th«y no longer

844-178$.

OWNiRS RCPORT TINT

SAVE
K  • ! * S  * 3
IN  F llfL  COSTS

Eacliieivt VoteMatne Coen- 
bswioa givea im iastaat, 
dees fia w  okich borsi at
top ciKcimcy—oo maoke or 
toot . . .  as opoale of SmI. 
Host is "toefced" ia fite for- 
naoe behaeca firisg pcsiods 
tod not fraated op the ckm- . 
ney. Tbousasdt of owsm  
report exceptiemai ok aav- 
ings. No soot rnearn that 
the cause ofaboot 90^ ef 
service calls ia alto ekati-

Fogsrty Bras., Ins.
MANOHBSTER, CONN. 

319 Bread SL—Tet. 649-4588

Value $8.99, ao hera’a a good saving of 
tweeds, herringbones, plaids and solids. Sixes
to 18.

SAVE $1.50 
N O W !  I

99

SAVE $4.50 
NOW!

A
beige
53.00.

Double woven

-COTTON GLOVES
Shorty or 4-5-6-7-R Button lengths

big special in white, black. W  |  / I.Q  
ge. Size# 6 to 8. Regularly to ^

m .

8ETON CASUAL LEATHER BAGS

infants' Warm
BLANKET SLEEP'^RS

0.69No other cover needed. E îll 
length zipper, non-slip plastic 
foot. S-M-L. Pink, blue, maize. 
Value $4.99.

A practical bag with beauty. Of ( 
genuine leather in several styles, e 
E'awn. black, brown. Regularly 
$11.99.

Girls All Wool

WRAPPED SKIRT
A winner with all. the gals. Two 
large patch pockets In .<tolid 
colors and plaids. Regularly 
5S.9P.

Be Comfortable!
with this

ORLON PILE LINED
36 In. CAR COATS

99

FALL TREE CARE
Hava yoar dcste nod onwanted trees, removed now. Also 
lutvs the dead branches removed from other trees before tiie 
wtarter stonm. It is also a good time to cable and brace 
weak crotches In yonr trees. For complete tree servlee enll

CARTER TREE EXPERT CO.
443-7495

U O am iE D  awd INSURED TBBB

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICED!
Of expanded Vinyl Suede with stand- 
up mouton collar, novelty buttons, 
patch pockets and welt trim. Sizes 8 
to 18 in chocolate brown or loden.

Here’s a Big Saturday Special!
I

Hand-Sewn 
Moccasins

99

Regularly $6.99

Doable Stitehed Sole— Snug Heel— Top Quality Calf l^pper

Simply Say Charge It!

-.'-r

I

c .  «4.

.49

.99
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Pabbabad Er«ry Evening Evcept BumlATa and Holidays EnU^r^ at 
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THB ASBOCTATED PRESS 
The Associat'd Press is evclii- 

afvelv entitled to th.*.-ae v,f retwb- 
Ifcatfoo of all new, dIsnatch** 
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ha had to do, or tsrhat any Preat- 
dcnt in hia place, had n

laeiibanrar or Ooltl or
Senator Ruaaall, would . .lad
to do. No man should be pun* 
lahed for doin^ what history de
crees be must do, either

will want cloaer relations with 
Communist countries In Oentral 
Europe, aspeciaUy Ptrfand and 
Cxedioslovalds. How slat is 
Germany to convince the people 
of these countries that she has 
no tggnmivt' dsaigns on their 
territory, and that a reunified 
Germany Would be ready
pledge herself to permanent i shouldn’t happen, because It forces 
peaceful neighbourline... j Un t right and j u «  for It to ^ p -1 « ^ n x e ^ ^ e “^ u " t « t e r  on the

‘■Finally. I b e l i e v e  that , pen, w# hope, o f eouree. that warning system that has
Schroder realiaes that Germans there is error In the prediction been set up to guard against 

must Ulk to the Soviet and the prospect. We hope that possible air attacks from Corn- 
people are bigger and better : Britisn

Tod4iy in Washington Parachute Jump 
Listed at Rodeo

news from Waahingtpn:I , INDIA: The Air Force will 
send 18 supersonic FIDO Jet flght- 
era and about 600 support per- Whenever we contemplate the ^  j„dia next month to

fo 1 imminence of something that! join with British and Australian
in a test of the Asian

WASHINGTON (AI^l — In tbetvplescti« from a stroke he suf
fered 22 months ago.

“ COURTEST CALLS:”  Secra- 
iary of SUta Dean Rusk plans 
to confer with West German

Fun sorvics cii^nt of .V K A.
Benrice, Inc.Publishers Repr. s*i.tativ», — The 
Jultu, Msthew., Br^iai Apenry —
New Tork, rhlcsco D*iroil and
® « M B E R  AVDTT BfREAC OF ter w rote that 'Soviet rejection 
tdRc-ULATIONR ______________, o f ^ W estern plan Is far too

Comrany.

leaders, and go on talking.’ ’
•‘Schroder’s task." writes Prit- 

tle, “Is indeed formidable, and 
no Russian regime will allow it
self to be convinced in a year, 
or a decade, that the goodwill of 
the whole German people Is 
worth more than a strategic 
front on the Elba. But that Is 
no argument for postponing all 
efforts. . . .

•’In his The Diplomacy of the 
Great Powers,’ Sir William Hay-

Chancellor Ludwig Erhard when 
he vriaits Germany OcL 34-28.

Rusk also will see Konrad 
Adenauer, who was succeeded 
as chancellor by Erhard 
Wednesday, and Foreign Min
ister Gerhard Schroeder.

Robert McOoskey, State De
partment press officer, tedd 
news conference Thursday that

China. American and
.. , ____. .  radar commimlcations ------  ---------------------------- . -----

than that. If President Kennedy j experts have been in India since Rusk does not plan "any extend- 
Is to be defeated, let It be for August setting up detection facil-1 ed discussions with'the German 
some mistakes he didn't have to I ities. I government”  He described the
commit, if these esn be sped- MENTAL HEALTH: „ „sional conferees have settled on Rusk is going to West Ger- 
fied. not for the good things he jj jg  million a.s the amount df i many to attend the dedication 
had to do. 1 federal funds to be authorized at Frankftirt of a memorial foun-

___________________ I for an attack on the problems of tain honoring George C- Marsh-
I mental illness and retardation. all. the late secretary of state 

The money would help build ! and father of the ManAiall jrfan
A Thought for Today

Ikponsored by the Manches
ter Council of Ohurcbes

Tbs MeraM Priminr W/» SBSOines do f:nAnci*l

FnMt OO toe OhriNUan Tree:
5. Ooodneaa—

■nie perpetual desire and sin-

new commtmity health centers, 
conduct research into the causes 
of mental retardation and care 
for the mentally retarded.

The Senate originally passed 
an $850 million mea.sure, while 
the House authorized $238 mil
lion. To get agreement. Senateoften thovight to put H out o f ; ^  not onUy to a ^ a in  c^W ees"had to drop the most

in the Senate bill—

which helped Weetem E u n ^  to 
rebuild after World War n .

MNUty for tTjsoitraphicsi en-r r, sp- court. This is a mistake. If the i from every appearance of evil. cosUy Item i 
peeriac to Western plan is rsallv a good , hut to do good to the bodies and ,  ,427 millioi

M.nrhem.r P ________ _ *w»i Of men to the utmost of ,taff the con-

Sub Launch Set
NEWPORT NEWS. Va. (API 

—The Von Steuben, a Pedaria 
missile submarine named for a 
Pru-ssian officer who served in 
the American Revolution, was

Evening Herald
Display advertising closing boors: 

R>r Moodsy—1 p m Frldsv
*Diesdsy—1 pm  Mondsv 

For Wednesdsy—1 p m Tu^-dsv, 
For 'nrarsdsy—1 p m w-dTie,dsy 
For Friday—1 p “
For Ssturdsy—1 

Classified des 
Mcb day flf publlration eveept 
gstarday — • s m

or Friday—1 p m Thursday 
■ p.m Fr;dsv 
sdline 10 SO s tn.

VTMay, Octoher 18

T a . F roin  -And F or AH
weekend now coming ep 

ba, one presumes, some

one . .. it should be resolutely 
maintained in the fsce of an 
initial Soviet refu.sal to accept 
it; they may come round In the 
end.’ This Is a train of thought 
which Schroder understands; 
Adenauer did not, and instead 
developed an Inferiority com
plex via-a-vis thy

million a lli^en t to help launching today.lA AyxswevvMinifey saAFiftoWw _ _* *1Mrs. Fred Korth, whose hua-___  staff the community centers
<5r k r i t * P r e s i d e n t  Kennedy is expected band steps down aa secretary of 

r ) * ^  J % off ^  the Navy Nov. 1. was to chHsten
“  the submarine.q w rch of Uie Naaarene  ̂along. It is a high priority item The 425-foot Von SUuben is the

■ on his legislative program. 10th nuclear sub launched at the 
C te a r e d  in  D ea th  | v i s i t ; President Kennedy Newport News Shipbuilding and

--------- I plana to spend some time Sun- Dry Dock Oo. It is named for
CHARLESTON. W.Va. (API— day with his ailing father. Jos- Baron Freldrlch Rfilhelm Voo

A Juvenile court Jury Thursday eph P. Nennedy, at Hyannls Steuben, the officer who trained
Russians.! acquitted .four Charleston high Port. Mass. George Washington’s Army and

^ ie h  inhibited his thinking and' school youths in the hazing The President has speaking commanded a division tn the^ ic n  mniDUM ms tninxing aim ^ schoolmate. dates at Orono. Maine, and at Battle of Torktown. -
hamstrung nis policies. youths had been charged Boston Saturday. Sometime Sun- j

An exhibttion o f sport para- 
ehuting has been added to the 
Rotary GMb's Rodeo and wild 
w*at show to be presented Sim- 
dsy at the Vernon Riding 
Stables.. Lake 8L, Vernon, It is 
aanmnoeid by John Bamini, 
vtoe president in change of ar- 
i^M^emsnts for ths Rotary Chib 
show. The services of Ronald 
Angelioa at ThonH>eonvUle and 
GilbaK GoUureau of Windsor 
have been secured.

Angelica, who tenninated bis 
services with the paratroops in 
Germany tWe year, has made 
over 200 jumps. Gotheau has 
made over 75 jumps in the n  
two years. Both are memiM 
of the Capitol Region Sky Div- 
efe of Windsor, o f •which Goth
eau ia president. John Lisek 
will pflol the Mieeial plane 
equipp^ for sport paraobsMing 
by ’Trans-Air of Agawam,

The aky dUvera wUl Jump 
from 7,500 feet, take a 30-aec- 
ond free fall before opening 
their parachuted, and maneuver 
80 as to land within SO feet of 
a designated targeL The para
chutes used are of a special 
design which permits steering

to otder to approach and land 
oh target, . . .

The Rodeo, -which features 
broncho and steer riding, stesr 
wrestling and other western 
acU, will get under way at 2 
o'clock. Performances will be 
by pr^sasionals from the Rol- 
lln W. Ranch. Advance men 
from the company moved into 
the Vernon Riding Stables 
peeperty yesterday and began 
ereoUng the arena animal pens 
and bleachers. Tickets for the 
show are available from all 
Manchester Rotarimns and at 
Naasiff Arms and Watkins 
Bros.-on Main St.

A ir Far from  Empty
Harpsndsn, England — A cu

bic meter of air may contain 
as many as 10,000,000 particles 
ot ra^w€^ pollen in seaBon, or 
a million spores of Cladospor- 
him, a genus of molds found 
on decaying vegetation, Roth- 
amsted Ebcperimental Station 
reports.

8 1 B  BUILOnn 
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM HOMES ^ 
OUR SPEOTALTV ** 

Joseph Barttb-BttmStO

I Recommend 
AkOIROSE M. DIEHL 

For
“ Alslde”  Siding, Aluminum 
Storm Windows and Doors

PleMe Call 649-0558

SUMMER PRICES 
ON FUEL OIL

FILL UP NOW WITH
ATLANTIC

24-Hour Burner Servlee

McKinney
Lumber and Supply Co. 

E st 1947— ^Bolton 
Tel. 643-2141

tost for

“Schroder may have as much tj,* death of Michael Murphy, day morning he plans to fly from 
trouble convincing some of his 15. of Charleston. Boston to Hyarmis Port by heli-

_  ----   ̂ , i.n u e  of the need for a'Dolicv of Murphy died after being sub- copter and spend the afternoon
Is the nature of a crucial i * ^  ^ jected to a hazing In-volvlng a at his father's ocean front home.
)fthe succeM of this year'aj movement as convincing th,e prolonged slapping Kennedy will fly back to Wash-

TToHaA Fixjd Drive in 'Manches- Russlana of the sense behind it. of the stomach, allegedly ap- ington after having dinner with
w  Tiw, vMSdential canvass the ■ The French, for taiunce, have plied as part of his inlUaUon hi.^father •er. The roMdential canvass, me .....................................  into the school band. I The eld
■R Important backbone of any 
siseesaafed drive in Manckestec, 
Is schednlsd to last ouly through 
Tuesday. ’Hicre are two things 
•ist really count, for aoy drl-ve 
to Manchester. One la that the 
giving Miould come from all. 
that K should be representative 
Of as saany people and famiiiee 
M  iiiissflilii Even more bnpoi^ 

Mism any dollar result in
is the desirability and 

Um  haahh of having the.aims 
and functions of Manchester ae- 
ttvltles aato tootitutions under
stood and appreciated by as 
asemy people aa poasible—even 
peopte who do not themselves 
happen to eonte into soma per
sonal tooeti with them.

From aB points of visw—that 
at Um  doltors being ]dedged. 
that o f the number of people 
being reached, and that of the 
reeponae and understanding and 
appreetatkin of the people ap- 
proachsd—this jwesent United 
Fund Drive seems to have 
poaitiTS ehance of becoming the 
most successful community ef- 
ioet to liMishestsr life in many

Lst m hope so. It la about 
It for sometidng 

good, for something positive. R  
to about time we felt ourseivea 
alivs — d capable and powerful 
M«d aoeomplishful as a eommu- 
atty. And, by mid-drive reports, 
this Unltod Fund effort litay be 
M. Good sheer, and renewed so- 
Rettlng ^ fuirt, and oonttausd 
good plsdgtog—to and from and 
for slK

riiown not the slightest desire to 
promote any such pohey. Gen
eral de GauUa is eontant to de- 
fend tiM status quo. and Ger
man reunification, to his •view, 
might "wen have to wait on the 
creation of toat 'Francs of, 
100,000.000 inhabitants’ which 
be envisages. There are plenty 
of Englishmen who feel a simi
lar lack of urgency about the 
aohition of the German quea- 
tion.

Tjueid, pragmatic and per
sistent," toe Guardian article 
ooncludas, “ Schroder is toe beto 
man to eonvinee such people 
that history never stands still.

H •would be ae well that 
people to this country under
stood what he is trying to do, 
and that a solution of toe Ger
man question is in their own in- 
tsrest. For aa long aa Germany 
stays divided, an East-West 
conflict can break out in Iki 
rope. It is as ahnjto aa that."

It has been as simple as that 
for many yeara. And yet, fer 
many years, tba poUey o f *»p- 
posedly tag men and of unde
niably big naiimis has been 
most completely opposed to 
anything which would recognise 
or try to deal with such simple 
facts. Peihapa, to ‘Torsign Pol
icy Aftsr Dr. Adenauer," the 
■keina of neceaaity, insvitabU- 
ity, and hope have finally begun 
to weave toemsei'ves together 
Into the poaaibiUty that, for a 
flange, somebody at least will 
bs trying to aoove to the right 
direction.

The elder Kennedy ia con-

OCTOBER SALE 
ALUMINUM COMBINATION 

WINDOWS $10.95-DOORS $29.95
Door Oaaopiee. Itoll-np Awnings, Canvas Awning. Bepalied, 
Re-covered. Take Down Service and Storage. Boat Canvas 
Repaired or Made New To Tour Pattern. All Work Custom 
Made. Grommets — Eyelets — Fasteners. Air-Conditioner 
Covers Custeos Madd for Conanereial aad Home.

MANCHESTER AWNING CO.
196 W. CENTER RTRiaaN—646-2691

WALKERS

FOR SALE 
OR RENT

m C D I C R L  PHflRmftCY

Y o u r W e d d in g  F lo w e rs

kM1 HARTFORD r £  

M A N C H E S T E R *  

C O N N .
Drive Oewa er Phone For An Appointment

Krame florist

Manchester*» Largest Florist!
PHONE M9-T700

COM PLETE 
UNE O F 

O FFICE AND 
SCH O O L  
SUPPLIES 

Can
649-5341.

WANT MORE FOR YOUR MONEY. .. KEEP YOUR EYE ON GRANTS

yM nodt Groats grow from 1 to nearly 1100 stores

STANNHERSARV
M j & r ' S A U

An oppreciotfon 
celebration with 

store-wide savings

wows
m m m / w s i / f f i

sum nB
SpotHgllit On Schroder
H m BBoat hopeful forward 

tooking asiaiyeis of the future of 
Dm  Oawnan problem we ha'va 
SBoountared to yeara is con
tained to a discussion, by toe 
Brttkti Mimrtimtrrr Guardian's 
dlplometle correspondent, one 
Taranea Prlttie, of “Foreign 
Policy After Dr. Adenauer.”

Oorreapondent Prlttle’e anal- 
yais and hope both center them
selves on Gerhard Schroeder, 
forrign mtoister of West Ger- 
aawigr, and one-time protege of 
OiaBCener Adenauer who has 
totaly been dra-wing toe sarcasm 
aad soora of toe latter tor some 
e f the very policy inclinations 
(bs Guardian article describes.

•‘Sritroder,” writes Prittis, 
■toas. mads no bones about his 
totentioB to evolve a ‘policy of 
naovemmt* to the sharpest con- 
traat to Adabauer's static Magi- 
Bot <tofsnat ef toe statue quo In 
Burops.

**nito *ptaicy of movement’ 
wW ba directed towards im
proving the situation of Ger
many aad the cHmate ot Eu
rope—where Adenauer simply 
aotvosDtratad on letUnt neither 
detsciorata. The purposes of the 
new iMtoey will be to make 
progress towards solution of the 
German problem, while seeking 
guarantees lor West Berlin and 
an inqirovement in the lot of toe 

‘ 17,000,000 East Germans in the 
•Maatime.

"How," asks Correspondent 
Prittis, “will Schroder go about 
(his formidable task? I believe 
(bat he will follow four separate 
Maes' of thought, inquiry, and 
aadaavour. He will encourage 
(ba SMTCh for 'areas of agree- 
manf between Blast and West, 
briisvlng that any improvement 
la toe oold •war climate will 
benefit Germany in toe long 
run. . . .  He will seek to im.- 
praas on his Western allies the 
dariraWlHy of a fair and final 
aetotiea ef the German quea- 

.  I baltova that Sebrod^

Should Ri^ht Be PuuialMd?
Newsweek magazine, quoting 

its own Newsweek Poll, ran off 
quite a prasidsntial olecUon tba
other day, distributing toe votes 
and settling the issue in record 
time and specs.

hi one phase of Ms toought- 
ful and fascinating nirirey of 
toa racial isaue in-'toU country, 
Newsweek turned to an ap
praisal of what it may have coot 
President Kennedy to have 
tiken the stands he has.

R  found that, for playing hia 
part Jn the great racial revo
lution which happened to coin
cide with his administration,' toe 
President has probably picked 
up 1,000,000 Negro votes since 
1960, but lost M>me 4.6 million 
white voters throughout j, the 
country, giving him a net loss 
of 8.B million vote, because of 
hia stand on the racial issue. 
And, on a mixture of other is
sues, he has ^ist another 8 mil
lion votes.

Fortunately for Kennedy, 
however, the Newsweek Poll 
finds that, thanks to his gen
eral behavior, hia handling of 
other Issues, and toe elemental 
prestige of being President, 
Kennedy ’ ’has gained the sup
port of some 1 1  million people 
who voted tor Richard Nixon.”

So, says Newsweek, with 
■ happy analysis, if the election 
were held today, "Preeidont 
Kennedy could defeat any Re
publican by some 4.5 million 
popular votes.”

The best thing about this kind 
of an election by analj'sis ia that 
nobody can ever disprove''U. No 
election will be held today.

The serious, regrettable ele
ment of this analysia, however, 
ia its conclusion that tha Preri- 
dent must inevitably k>ee votee 
because of his stand cn racial 
issues. Tha President^has not 
only dons what was right, for 
which hs certainly riioukl net be 
puntohed. It aan also ba aald 
that IM has mscaly 4ona wtwt

Stirring new style! Lavish new luxury! Tbs sagw astion at 
a Ugfa-comprsmion S30-h.p. Rockat V-8! Flna (ha easy 
rids and affortleas handling that aze OldamobOs’s tooek-in- 
trada! Just try a new 1964 Supw 88. Yen’ll aoon toam what 
makea it tha best you can buy in the inedium-ptiee Bslil!

miAMiBsa Jills  Hoskstls gsaiB d fsrasttB iil
Meet the all-time Olda favorite that’s proving Oldsmobik 
popularity all over again! Its 994-cu.-in. Rocket V-8 puts 
bilU to ihame! Full 123-inch wheelbase makes eobblestoae 
atreeta seem turnpike smooth! Plus the daszKng >^le 
and dollar-saving reliability found in eveiy Oldsmohue!

NYLON
S-T-R-E-T-C-M

TIOIITS
Little Girls’ l-BX

Sale 971
■MIIUUH.T 1JH 

Girls’ 7-M

SaleL37
B M W A S tT IJ t

MIssst’ lB-lC

Sole.I-57
Bia«(AM.T IJT9

Guaraiitasdmot 
tonin,arm  

Item pair free!

W A SIA R U C O nO N
II0 R N L *S 0 C IS

Sale 3 p»-77̂
snW ASLY 2  pts. $ 1

• GIngsr Lane* Girls’ 
TripURoU,7S^

a PemOelgk* Prqi Boys’ 
Crews, 7>MH

• Joyce Lnne* Misses’
T r ^ R o a .B -11

o BoMNcino Baby* infanta! 
Single RoR, 4-6^ 

S A U E ..A p rs .m
BMUUUN.Y 4  pn . $1

WOMEirS 
WARM QUILT 
> ACETATE 

DUSTERS

ORANTS-OWN 
BRAND  ̂

BOUNaNG BABYr 
BUNKET 
SLEEPER

Sale 3.17 Sale 2.94
M SIAAStY 9.99

Washablequilted E s tr ^  
Acetate. Lsoe trimmed or 
tailored stylos. Solids 
or iHintB. Gay RMois or 
salt pastels. Slav 13-20.

ssoimunY a.99

o Aeeta(e-Aerilan*acTylie- 
xaycn... washable

o Fun front zipper 
o Attractive pastels 
a S-M-L (6 mos.-4 yeara)

^GRANTS-OWN
BRAND

GRANT-CREST* 
6-FT.LOOP 

RUNNER RUG

Sale 2.47
UOULAUY 2.99

24 X 7 2 ' 100% solutitm 
dyed viscose rayon solid 
or tweed mixture shrugs 
off footprints. Washable. 
Serged edges won’ t un
ravel. Choice of oolora.

MANY MORE UNADVERTISED SPECIALS

JatstarBB. Brand new lawBr-prfCBil BB BBrtBsl
This newest-of-all Rockets is built to carry ths Olds name
plate with a flair all its own! Brand new Jetfire Rockat V-S 
and smooth new optional Jetaway Drive* pack extra action 

'Into ell four Jetetar 88 modela! But the real clincher it on 
tb» window—the lowest price an 88 has worn in ysaial

♦OgitMwl •# Mire eeU

HBW...rHB[[BBtAT0lBSMBBB[BBsrBBB4l
J

Hardtops . . . aedana . . . convertibles . . . wagons! You can pick your prafennoa 
from the great new Oldamobile 88 lineup. Twelve models in a l l . . .  in three exciting 
new eniee. Visit your Oldamobile Qutdity Dealer aoon and chooea your faYorite 
among tha stunning new Super 88s, the dazzling new Dynam ic 88e and the new 
iower-prioed Jetatar 88a. Y oa ’U laam that Olda ia where the action is!

mmimsmunm.J'uusmmsskmm-mn.atim.samm.smmem.mamtanmu.ns

...M—M... vynToaiiocAt«aTaoaiaaaiBSMoiiii(ibAiin8U in .. .w M n n i* c n 8fiMi •••••••>•••

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALESi IN C., S I 2 W . CENTER ST.

GRANTS-OWN B R A N D ...P E N N L E IG r  
MEN'S IVY CORDUROY SUCKS

e WatoaUe ootton 
c  Sanforized 
e Sizes 29 to 48'

Sole 3.17
aMUUUKY 8.99

GRANTS-OWN R R A N D ...P B IN LE I6 ir  
MEN'S STRnCH N YIO N  SOCKS

Guaranteed 1 yr. 
or new pair free!
Fit sizes 10-13.

Sale 57t
eiew uuiiY  794

GRANTS-OWN BRAND GRANTOGS 
CHILDREN'S SWEATERS

M0% Orion* acry
lic, eesy-waah, 
no blocking. 8-6X. i

Sale 2 .44
MOULAUY 2.99

PACKAGE OF 3 UNT-FREE 
C O n O N  TERRY RITCHEN TOWELS
Pdiabwldle toey 
dryl Coordinated 
stripes ft checks.

Sale 77«
UOULAKLY 1.00

'*Ctiorge-H*...No money down...30  dayt or months to pay

’W . T . G F R  A  N T  C O .  v.H .n  f

ims •essKt eooss \ MT • CK-m'

MAIN ST. 
MANGHESTER

VERNON CIRCLE
^ N O N

parkabe
MANCHESTER

/ {I

:  ■ {
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More Items Added 
To Kiwanis Auction

Kiwanians today reported that some 79 additional 
items of merchandiaey valued at $1,035.78, has come ini 
for^tbe Nov. 6 and 6 radio auction to be held from thei 
Main St. show windows o f Watkins Bros., and aired over'
WINF. 'e---------------- ------------------------- -

Today’s item Uetlng, reipre- 
senting 77 donors, bringa the 
total Itema for the auction up 
t» 226, repreeentlng a $12.06 
average value per item, and a 
total value of $2,726.67.

The desired goal of 300 itema 
has been reported by Ted La- 
Bonne Jr., ohalrman for the Kd- 
wania fourth annual radio auc
tion. Last year, the Kiwaniana 
auctioned off 268 items while 
realizing $1,672.20. This year’s 
goal has been set at $2,500, La- 
Bonne said.

’IWo ounfandlng itema in to 
day’s listing include 12  sheets 
of 4 by 7 foot, 3-16tha, panel
ing donated by W.G. Glenney 
Oo., •valued at $96; and a Hitch
cock chair, valued at $49.95, 
from Watklm Bros.

Underprl-vUeged, children and 
youth ooholeoa^ programs are 
the beneficiaries of the radio 
auction.

■Additional items, their don- 
ora, and vahws, Inctude;

A $60, Jtour-door, 1964 Mer
cury sedian, radto-heeter and in 
r u n n i n g  condition, from 
CfltorcIWi Motori; from ■ABC 
AppUenoe and Repair, a repair 
oerUftoats, $6 ; Adrien's Fifth 
Avenue Hotodressen, two warii 
and wave seta, $7; ■Appliance 
Servtoe Oentier, vacuum clean 
er replacement hose, $6.

■Also, -Arthur Drug Storee,
Inc., .Arpege Duo Mist Bet, $10;
Biseell Whdeeale Candy ft To
bacco Co., three baxes choco
lates, $6 ; BHsh Hardware Oo„
30-cup West Bend automatic 
peroolator, $26; Bolton "Phar- 
xnftQyi Irrc., 100 6&ch, Al>odol 

Mydec Vitamins, $7.79; 
lYanois E. Bray, jeweler, silvor 
plated flower vase, $10; Bur- 
ten's Inc., gift oertlflcate, $16;
Cavey’s Restaurant, dinner for 
two, $8 ; Center Restaurant, two 
dinners, $3; Central Conn. Co
op Faciners' .AesociaUon, one 
lOO'pound sack feed formula,
$4.70; Otorice Motor S a l e s ,  
front-end alignment, $8.60; Oon- 
neotlout Bank ft Trust Co. Man
chester Office, new eavlngs ac- 
ooimt, $16; Cooperative Oil Co.,

•100 g ^ .  No. 2 furi oil, $16.50.
Also, Coret Casuals, a ladies’ 

twin sweater set, $20; Cornell 
Bake Shop, a birthday cake, $5;
Crown Cleaners Inc., dry clean
ing certificate, $8 ; Dart-Maid 
Milk Co., lhc„ two 6-pound lota 
of butter at $4.15 each, $8.30;
Paul Dodge Pontiac, Inc., floor 
mats for Pontiac car, $7.60;
BlUsworth and Lassow, one case 
(24 qts.) motor oil, $13.20; Fish
er Ifry cneansers, certificate for 
dry cleaning, $6; Fogarty

Bros., Inc., 100 gals. No. 2 fitf- 
nace oil,- $15.50; Louis L. Foster, 
box of oranges, $6.60; Goodyear 
Service Store, one nylon 3T 
Goodyear tire, $18.60; VV. T. 
Grant Co., Parkade, a juice 
blender, $15.99; Grantland Nurs
ery and Landscape, two upright 
yews and two sjpreadlng yews, 
$20.4?

Also, Hartford Electric Light 
Co., two single G-E electric 
blankets, $36; Hartford General 
Tire CO., two wheels for mount
ing snow tires, $25; Hartford 
Road Ehiterprises, Inc., 25 gals, 
gasoline, $8.25; King’s Cleaners, 
cleaning certificate, $10; King’s 
Department Store, merchandise 
certificate, $20; King’s furni
ture, one clock planter, $19.95.

AJao, Krause Florist, order 
for cut flowers anytime, $10 ; 
Land O’ Fashion, one Nina 
Ricci Impolrted pin, $3.76; L,an- 
ar’a Floor Covering, one gal. 
Armstrong LI n o g l a s s  wax, 
$3.76 Liarsen’s Hardware, Inc., 
four gals, outride white Elagle 
paint, $26; LeBtanc’s Gulf Serv
ice, 10  gals, no-nox gasoline, 
$8.10; McDonald’s System Ham- 
burgera, 12  combo-hamburgers, 
shaices and fries, $6 ; Mjanchea- 
tor Bowttng Green, 30 lines of 
bowling, $13.50; Mancheeter 
Memorial Oo., a marble aril 
taay, $7.76; Mancheeter Pack
ing Co., box of frankfurters, 
$8 ; Manchester Savings ft Loan, 
one new savings account, $10 ; 
Manchester Wallpaper *  Paint 
Co., one gal. latex •wtaite paint, 
$6.40; Marlow’s Department 
Store, one Samsonite luggage 
(ladles), $16; Miller’s Restau
rant, two full-oourab dtonera at 
$6 each, $10; Mtnnechaug Pub
lic Golf Course, one doe. golf 
balU, $16; Mr. Donut, 10 doc. 
assorted donuts, $7JiO.

Also, Morlarty Bros., 100 
gallons No. 2 fuel olL $16.60; 
Mortlock’s Driving School, one 
driving leeson,' $6JiO; Music 
Shop, pair of bongo drums, 
$10; NassUr Arms Oo„ one 
aluminum folding cot ^ t h  
saran cover, $13; Norman’s 
Inc., a Westlnghouse clock ra
dio, $19.95; Pellins Restaurant, 
two diiuiera, as listed on menu, 
$8; Parkade Bakery, a birth
day cake, $3.50; Parkade Bar
ber Shop, asaorted riiampoos 
and tonics, $6; Parkade Lanes, 
a ..pair of women’s bowling 
siJoes, $10.96; Patio Drive-In, 
one season’s ticket to Sperry’s 
Glen, $20; B. D. Pearl Appli
ance and Furniture Center, one 
inside TV antenna $7.96; 
Pentland’a Flower Shop, one 
dry plant arrangement, $10 ;

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

1 Thaater (in pro»-<s> 7:80 ( 3-12) Great Advm t^e t  i-neaifir (30, n^ye Gun. Will Travel
(10) InternaUonal Show

Rappaport photo

TTSCS Speaker
K. N. Wahal, commercial con

sul of India and New Yorit Caty, 
will speak Monday at 8:30 p.m. 
at a meeting of the WSCS of 
South Methodist Church. His 
subject wiil be "The New India.” 
He will also show a documen
tary film in color. Hiere will be 
a question and answer period 
after hia talk. ’The public ia In- 
vibed. There will be a buslneee 
meeting of the WSCS at 8 pm. 
at the church. _

The consul was educated in 
Lucknow, India, and received a 
maober’s degree in commerce In 
1948. He Joined the government 
of India service In 1946 and 
was e(»nomlc advistw in toe 
Ministry of Oommopce'and In
dustry.

He seived at the Indian Blm- 
baesy in Berne, Switzerland in 
1964. Before hia appointment 
to New York Q'ty In Augiuri 
1981 he was vice oonswl at the 
Indian Eknbessy at Kathmander, 
Nepal.

4:00 ( S) Bis
(10-30) Early Show (la prof-
(32?*Movle at 5 (in profresa) 
(18) In the Public Interest 
( 8) New*(34) Dr. Posin’* Giant*
(30) Film 
(40) Laramie 

6:06 ( 8) Political Teleca»t 
6:10 ( 8) New*, Sport* aad Weath

er _  .6:30 ( 8) New Breed 
(40) Superman 
(12) Newebeat 
(30) Social Security 
(18) Life ot Riley ^
(34) What * New 
( 3) Walter Cronklte 
(10-23-30) Huntley-Brinkley 

T:00 (12-23-30-40) News. Sports and 
Weather
(18) SubscrlpUon TV 
( 3) Death Vatley Day*
(10) M Squad 
(24) Planet Earth 
(20) Film 

7:15 (22) Film
(30) Sport* Camera

( 8-30-40) 77 Suneet Strip 
(24) InvltaUon to Art 

8:00 (24) Of PoeU and Poetry 
(30) Naked (hty 
(22) Biosraphy

8:30 (10-22-30) Bob Hope_Theater 
(18) SubacripUbn TV 
( 8-30-40) Burke’a Law 
( 3-13) Route 66 _(24) Your Share In Tomor
row __

9:00 (34) Storlee of H. H. Munro 
( 3-12) Twilight Zone ( 8-30-40) Farmer’a Daughter 

10:00 (10-23-30) Jack Paar (C)
( 3-12) Alfred Hitchcock,
(24) Japanese Brush Painting 
( 8-20-40) Fight of the Week 

10:46 ( 8-20-40) Make that Spare 
11:00 ( 3-8-10-13-22-30-40) Newa, 

Sport* and Weather 
11:15 (10) Football Forecaat 

(40) Steve Allen 
( 3) Movie 

11:20 (12) Ifovle 
11:30 (10-23« ) )  .Tonight (CJ)

( 8) Movte
SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE tlST IN a

Radio
(Thl» lUttnr Include* only thooe new* broMdcaoU ol 1® 

mfaiate leng t̂h. Some atntion* carry other short newscaow*

People in News
By THE ASSOCIATED P R M 8 

West Germany’s new chan
cellor, Ludwig, Erhard, is 
smashing tradition already.

At the first Cabinet meeting 
under Erhard, the .ministers 
were allowed to smoke.

Bx-Chancellor Konrad Aden
auer, not a smoker, frowned on 
anyone using tobacco in his 
presence.

Sterling Hayden, a Hollywood 
actor for 18 of his 48 years. Is 
embarking on a new career— 
writing.

Hayden met with newsmen in 
Bellevedere, Calif., to discuss 
his recently published autobio
graphy, ’ ’Wanderer.”  He said 
he is working 12 hours a day, 7 
days a week on other projects, 
including a novel dealing with 
the "glorious, harsh chapter In 
American history when the rad
ical labor movement confronted 
big Industry.”

James A. Farley, a man who 
should know, says American 
businessmen should play pre
cinct politics.

Farley, who was President 
Franklin^ D. Roosevelt’s cam

paign manager; said In a speech 
at Tampa, Fla., that business
men used to get into politics at 
the working level — “ the ward 
level, toe precinct level — and 
the so-called 'personal, sacrifice' 
of actually seeking office.”

This, said Farley, would be 
much more effective than 
"making impassioned speeches 
about ‘getting the government 
out of Inislness.’ ”

R. E. Wandell
Building

ConfraefoL
Residential-Commercial
Altcrations-Remodeling

“ Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction”
Full Insurance Coverage

Tel. 644-0450 
After 5:00 P.M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD

DOG
TRAINING
BEGINNERS CLASS

MONDAY, O CT. 21 
Manchester High 

School
7:80 P.M.

Parking in Brookfield St. 
Parking Lot 

Function of the 
Reofeatlon Department

Pike Barber Shop, one quart 
riiampoo, $3.50; Pine Acre 
Beauty Salon, 6 bottles hair 
c(Midltioner, $6 ; Ralph and 
Paul’s Salon, one permanent 
wave, $15.

Also, RuMelVa Boeber towp,
2 one-quiurt bottles of Brebk’s 
Shampoo, $6; S t e i n ’s Men's 
Clothing, peir of men’s slacks, 
$9.96; Swi4M Laundry, certifi
cate for free dry oloantog or 
laundiy, $6; Terl’s Beauty Sa
lon, one permanent wave, $16, 
Vlttner’s Garden Onter, one 
girt oertlflcate, $16; Ward Mu  ̂
ale Oo., riieet music for saxo
phone, $10; Wash ft dean  Oo., 
oertifflOate for pcafesBlonal 
cleaning, $6; Western HoUday 
Unea, $60 toward tour c o s t  
(adult or teen-ager) : Westown 
Fhannacy, one bottle of hi-po- 
tency vita-pep vitamins, $6; 
Don WiUis Oarage, a grease Job 
and oU change, $5.75; and J(ton 
8 . Wolcott — lensoaping, one 
box of Scott lawn seed, $6.96.

WDBC—1366 
6:00 Long John Wad*
8:00 Raynor Shine*,
1:06 New* Slto OffV ^Y -916
6:00 Ea*y E!d Show ,  .
6:30 New*, Weather and Sport* 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan ,
7:U  Jeff Sprung '8:00 PatrloU v*. Bronco*

10:80 Tonight At My Place 
1:80 Sign 0 «
6:00 New*. Sport* and Weather 
6:36 Old. Borrowed and BIu* 
6:46 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:80 New* of the World 
7:46 Congressional Report 
8:10 Pops Concert 
9:06 Nightbeat 

11:00 New*
11:16 Sports Final 
11:30 SUu-light Serenes 
1:00 New* and Sign Off 

WPOP—li l f c  
6:00 Joel Cash /  ’
7:00 Bill Hughe*

13:00 O ir a n d ^ ^WIN F—13to
6:00 New*. Weather,' BporL

6:30 Showcase 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
6:60 Sports Time 
7:00 New*. Showcase 
8:00 The tVorld Tonight 
8:30 Showcase 

12:3u Sign Off

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
C O M r . W V ,  INC.

’)•'! 1 ,\ i N i I! 1,1'. 1

(JucKsill.' TK .' -: ;J7!

O lio *  • • • * ‘

Dolivars Any P ino  hi 
ha town of Monchettor
Wednesday Mini Somday 

tUl 10 P.M.

A R C H IE 'S
1061 MAIN ST— 649-8816 

Opposite Army ft Navy Oh*

LET US
REMODEL YOUR KITCHEN

With A New

D IS H W A S H E R
AVAILABLE 
IN C H O IC E  

OP S MODELS 
AND FINISHES

W E DO THE 
COM PLETE JOB

BRADLEY KITCHENS me.
661 FABMINQTON AVE„ HAR’TFOBD—TBL. SS8-8123 

"H A m rO B lFS KITCHEN PIONEER”

NOW
F U E L  O IL

|0. 1y  1 3 I / 2 C  «»>•

CASH SAVINGS
UP TO

3 PER
GALLON

FUEL OIL
!OOPERATIVe |

OIL COMPANY
SINCE 1985 

915 BROAD STREET 
IISL. 64S-156S

LUCKY!
because it's

52ihI Birthday
The entire Mariow 
Family wishes to 
thank their loyal cus- 
t<nnerB and friends 
whd made the opening 
day o f their 52nd An
niversary Sale such a 
tremendous success!

AND MANCHESTER'S 140Hi BIRTHDAY... 
2 GOOD REASONS FOR BRINGING 

YOU THESE TERRIFIC S-P-E-C-I-A-LS!
FURNITURE DEFT.
ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS!

BEST QUALITY, UNFINISHED PINE

DESK and CHAIR
Re*. 434.95. . $ a A  B O
Both For A marLOW A * l e 3 A

» KINO SIZE 8AM8ONITB

CARD TABLES
iUg. *14.95. . ™ * 1 1 K 2
Floor Sample. marLOW I l  aa#A*

DELUXE QUALITY, FLOOR AND
BRIDGE LAMPS

Values to $29.95. , 9 1 0  C O
marLOW I a a^rnm

9 X 1* HEAVY QUALITY

BRAIDED RUGS
"  '“"’̂ Ŝ rLOW *37 .52

FAMOUS MAKE, 19”

PORTABLE TV SET
»159.52

Ci(»intoete With Brara TOUe.
A  $200 Valne!

LAiBOE SIZE CHERRY FINISH

CHEST OF DRAWERS
“«• *59 .52

KCTMEO FDnSH 6-DRAWER

m a p l e  c h e s t
‘  marLOW *49 .52

MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
FREE FRONT and REAR PARKING

Samsonite
L in a g e

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

'/sOff!
On A Special Grouping 
Here’s A Sample Buy-p

$ e ^ . s 2
NOW

SIMMONS APARTMENT SIZE

HIDE-A-BED
"• ‘ •’ “ '•“ ^ . , l4,w * 1 9 9 . 5 2

Tweed Cover, Floor Sample

» v« V* ■'Vt*
'iv

flUMMONS, WING STYLE,
EAiUiY AAIERICAN

HIDE-A-BED
Foil Size! Floor Sanq^le

* « - ’ ” ' “ ; « r L o w * 2 1 9 . 5 2

BRENTWOOD X-PlECE WING STYLE

LIVING ROOM SET 
marLOW *2D 9.52

With Sofa-Bed oad Wtag Choir

OPEN THURS. TILL 9 P.M.

*■9 .̂

T h e  6 4 ’ s  a r e  g r e a t !

See the new cars at yoiir 
dealer sdon. He’ll tell 70U about 
the many advantage o!
K ey auto loan.

THE CaNNECTICUT BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

E B iA

ft ft  O P  P i c a s  s s R V i N O  S A  a n o w i N a  p o M N n c T i c u T  a o M . M U M i T i a a

898 Mam Street Mancheeter Parkade J*-"**-̂ '
%> ' 4

k6 M. Main Street

■I
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Bolton

Property List 
Needed for 

Some Items
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Jumemor E. Fteiroe Herrick 
mnilndR reeid«its that they 
must declare their personal 
property on or betforc Nov. 1. 
n i s  year for the first time It 
Is not neceoaary to declare real 
estMite or registered motor ve
hicles.

Pereonal propert-y requiring 
a declaration Indudea unregte- 
tered aUtoe, machinery, oom- 
mercial furniture, invemtory of 
r<w*B, horsee and cows, boats, 
house traOorB and farm trac- 
twns. Flamrter’s reports will be 
handled separateily.

The asaessors will be kn the 
eonfapenoe room of the town 
ofBloee Oct. 22, 28 and 24 from 
1 to 4 p.m., Oct. 2H from 4 to 8 
pjn., OCt. 26, 28, 29, 30, 31 and 
Nhv. 1 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
FlailiRe to declare property In- 
cuns a 10 per cent fine.

I.nnch Week Observed 
Bolton. Blementery School ob- 

eerved National School Lunch 
Week this week. The cafeteria 
was I decorated with colored 
learss, pumpkins and com by 
the student council.

Mra. Ruth Mount has been 
with the school six years and 
is starting her fourth year as 
aafeterla manager.

Last year 24.822 lunches were 
served. Mrs. Rtith Shedd la be
ginning her fifteenth year with 
the school as cook. Mrs. Helen 
Warren is new to the staff this 
year.

Next week, with teacher con
vention on Friday, lunch will 
be oflfered four days at 11.40 
for the week. Milk for the week 
wiBl be 12 cents.

The menu is: Monday—veg- 
sbalble soup with orackera, 
cheese and bologna sandwiches, 
apple crisp; Tuesday — caa- 
s e ^ e , bHc^  tomatoes, spioe 
oake; Wednesday — hot pork 
sandwich, carrot curls, lettered 
peas, cho<x>late pudding: Thurs
day—spaghetti with meat and 
cheese ssnce, cabbage salad, 
sake aquaree. Milk Is served 
with aH meals.

Romsge Sals
▲ rummage sals will be held 

St St. George’a Episcopal 
Church on RL 44A tomorrow 
from 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. On 
sale will be baby and children’s 
clothes, men’s suits and over- 
ooats, women's apparel as well 
as miscellaneous dishes, cur
tains, bedspreads and the like. 
Coffee will be served to all.

Mra. Henry McDonough re
quests that her committee 
meet ton%ht at 7:S0 at the 
parish hall to sort out the 
rummage items.

Mrs. Frank B any and Mra. 
William Cavanagh of St. 
George’s Oturch attended the 
Hartford Archdeaconry f^ l 
dinner and meeting at Christ’s 
Church Cathedral in Hartford 
yesterday.

St. M aoiloe Notes
■n»e Holy Name Socfely of S t 

MSaurtoe Cbuirch wUl have a aps- 
ghem supper alt the RoeeniDunt 
Mcmday at 6:30 p.m. Reeervs- 
ttons may be made with Ray 
OocnonL Past president of the 
sodeity will be hnnored.

The afternoon workshop 
group of the Council of Oattiollc 
Wbimen win meet Tueeday at 
1 pjm. Mins. Vkioent Pemio- 
cldo, cfaeliiinian, aeka that aH 
thoae InteroBted in knitting and 
•erwtag at home atltend ao that 
ahe win know wUat work they 
are wIBIng to do. Items will 
be sold at a Christmas sale.

Ttw oouncil has decided to 
emit a smotgnSbord this year.

Oobober devottons are being 
M d  erveiy day aifter 8 a.m. 
Miass. OonAestons are Satur

day from 4 to 5 and 7:30 to 8:30 
p.m. Legion of Mary meets 
at 8:46. C 70 meets Wednes
day at 7 p.m. Pariah school 
of raUginn meets Wednesday 
at 3:30 pun. and Saturday at 
9:30 a.m. The'Htorary la open 
after all Masses, meettogs, CTO 
and school of religton.

Supper Meeting
Ihe, junior and senior youth 

fellowships of United Methodist 
Church will have a c<^mbined 
supper meeting Sundajt'evening 
at 6. Each member and guest 
will bring a box supper; bever
ages will be provided. The Rev. 
Ronald Whitney will speak and 
show a film.

The Rev. Mr. Whitney will 
preach at special servlcee today 
tomorrow and Sunday at 7:30 
p.m. as well as at the Sunday 
morning services. Song leader 
for the Saturday evening ser
vice will be the Rev. Ray C. 
Hollis Jr. of South Methodist 
Church, Manchester, and on 
Sunday evening, the Rev. John 
C. VanDuzer of Burnside Meth
odist Ch)irch. East Hartford.

Costume Party Slated
Bomarco, community mar

ried couples club, haa slated a 
Halloween party next Satur
day, Oct. 26, at 8 p.m. in the 
Community Hall. Priaes will 
be awarded for the most origi
nal man’s and lady's costume. 
There will be dancing, games 
and refreshments. Hostes.ses 
are Mrs. E. J. Roser and Mrs. 
Robert Foulke. Members are 
being contacted. Any couple 
wishing to come should call 
one of the hoateasea. The club 
is open to all.

Car Wash Tomorrow
The senior high youth fel

lowship of United Methodist 
Church will wash cars tomor
row on the church grounds 
from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. for the 
benefit of the Hope Rothwell 
Memorial Fund.

Rickover Confers 
“̂  On N-Carrier

(Conttamed trem Pago Om )
■aid h« would reopm th« mat
ter.

Then en Monday, Korth sent 
hie resignation, effective at the 
end of this month, to President 
Kennedy and went Into a 
hospital for an ear operation.

McNamara will take no final 
action until after Korth returns 
from the hospital, perhaps late 
this week or early next, 'then 
another meeting between the 
two will be held, a spokesman 
said today.

The decision will be made be
fore Korth’s successor, Paul H. 
Nitze, takes over. It was pre
dicted. Nitse now II assistant 
secretary of defense for interna
tional security affairs.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton coiTMipoDdent, ‘ Oleme- 
well Teong, telephone 848-8981.

GOP Women Set 
Sale Wednesday

The Manchester Republican 
Women's Club will sponsor a 
rununage sale on Wednesday at 
Mott’s Community Hall from 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m.

Mra. M. Adler Dobkin, chair
man, widies to remind members 
to have sale items at the hall 
as early as possible on Tuesday. 
Committee members assisting 
Mrs. Dobkin are Mrs. Roger 
Bagley, Mrs. Harlan Taylor, 
Mrs. Jack Mercer, Mrs. Donald 
Knofla and Mrs. Raymond 
Brown.

Coffee will be sold during the 
sale by Mrs. Robert Starkel and 
Mra T. Raymond Qulsh.

aETGHER GLASS GO.

Card Party Set 
By Rosary Unit

8t. Bridget’s Rosary Society 
will sponsor a military whiat 
and setback card party Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. at the Knights of 
Columbus Home.

Mrs. J. Edward MoKeever is 
general ohairman and will be 
assisted by Mrs. Primo Amadeo, 
Mrs. A. R. Campbell, Mrs. 
Anthony Evans, Mrs. Joseph 
Lynch, Mrs. Charles Klotaer, 
Mrs. Waino Hokkanen, Mrs. 
Joseph. Harrington, Mra. Dor- 
oltiy Kenny.

Also, Mra. Wentworth 
son, Mrs. James Peak,
Joseph Sohauater, Mrs 
Sarles, Mrs. Harold Phelps, Mra. 
Ernest Fitzgerald, Mrs. James 
Conzins. Mrs. Frank Mickewicx, 
Mra. WiUlani Gelinss.

Also, Mrs. Stanley Lucas, 
Mra. Harry Smith, Miss Mad
eline Smith, Mrs. Rose Schwoer- 
er, Mrs. WilHant LsJdotte and 
Mra. Frank Young.

Tiokets wlH bs available at 
the door or by catling Mra. 
MoKeever, 69 N. School St. 
RefreshmWita arlH be served.

LEE’S FLORIST
and GIFT SHOP

Rt. 44A. Boltoa -  848 8089
e YES, WE DBUTVER e
nowers for all oooaaloas; 
Weddings, Funerals, Cut 
Flowers and Corsages , . .

U. S. to Add
To Spacemen

OTv BfANGHBOm

188 WEST
WHEN YOU THINK OF 

GLASS, IHINK o r  FUETOHKB
OiMDfllR MTBANT ST.

LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO G U S S  INSTAUED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Firoploc* and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oM typn) 
W INDOW  and PLATE GLASS

CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINE CARINETS and SHOWER DOORS

K S m iA lE S  GLADLY GIVEN 
CLOSED SATURDAY 1 F,M.

HI 
HO

Come To Tlie

HOMEMADE 
SPECIALTIES

CKristmas Baked Goods
Candy
Aprons
Knitted Goods 
Dried Arrangementt 
Handy Craft and Toys

USED 
ARTICLES

Whita Elephant Booth

Br1a-A>Brae
Jewelry

Toys

Children's Qipthing

Sponsored by W SCS

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH 
Saturday, October 19th

Starting at 10 a.m.

OUTDOOR GAMES and PRIZES 

“SPIN” ART 

“SU VE ” AUCTION 

ALL DAY SNACK BAR 

COUNTRY STORE

FUN FOR ALL!

(CoaMnaed from Page One)
minated with the 23-orMt mis
sion May 15-16 by MaJ. Leroy 
Gordon Cooper Jr.

Scott, Freeman and Bassett 
currently are stationed at Ed
wards’ Aerospace Research Pi
lot School.

Bassett, an experimental test 
pilot instructor, is a native of 
Berea, Ohio. He holds an elec
trical engineering degree from 
Texas Technological College.

Freeman transferred to the 
Air Force after graduation from 
the U.S. Naval Academy. He 
was bora at Haverford, Pa., and 
was raised at Lewis, Del. He Is 
a graduate of the University of 
Michigan.

Scott, from La Jolla, Calif., is 
a West Pointer and a graduate 
of the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology.

HOUSTON, Tex. (API—Astro-

the original astronaut (earn not 
to make a Project' Mercury 
flight, indicated a final decision 
on his future status with the 
space program may be months 
away.

He said a request to resign the 
Air Force commission he has 
held 1714 years was designed, in 
part, to bolster his chances for 
participating In the more ad
vanced Gemini and Apollo proj
ects.

An erratic heart beat knocked 
Slayton, 86, out of a three-orbit 
Mercury flight last year. The 
Air Force nevertheless granted 
a waiver that has permitted him 
to continue flying conventional 
aircraft.

He said Thursday the Air 
Force now has indicated the 
waiver cannot be extended.

"The space agency has chosen 
to take a middle ground and let 
me fly In a limited status,”  he 

naut Donald K. Slayton says h e ' newsmen, 
still wants to make a space I Slayton and Dr. Charles A. 
flight but space officials have! Berry, chief of medicine at the 
made no promises. i Manned Spacecraft Center, em-

Slayton, the only member o f , phasized, however, this does not

mean the National Aeronautica 
and Space Administration., has 
told Slayton he will be a mem
ber of a Gemini or Apollo crew.

A NASA spokesman in Wash
ington indiuted earlier that 
Slayton, as a civilian, would be 
allowed to take part in missions 
as long ad he la with someone; 
else.

Slayton dispatched his resig-, 
nation request last week. Thurs
day he took a three-hour physic- i 
al examination that is of 
the resignation process.

Berry said the examination 
detected nothing new.

Slayton said he will remain 
with the space center even If the 
Air Force refuses to accept his 
resignation.

"But one of the reasons I de
cided to resign is my assign
ment as coordinator of astro
naut activities,’* he said. -"I’m 
supervising activities of people 
from all branches and would not 
want my Air Force status to In
fluence my decisions,”

HALL 
FOR RENT

Inquire Lithoanlaa Hall 
24 GOLWAY ST. 

•4S-4M18—848-8490 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

MANCHESTER 
UNITED FUND:

GIVE WHERE 
YOU LIVE

W hat it does:
It provides an Mfuitable method 
of Rivinf to support oleven home
town agencies.

What it means:
It means a better community—^  healthier community— because of con
tinual improvements in services to you, your family and your neighbora. 
And it means an equitable distribution of the financing responsibility 
among many, rather than an unreasonable burden on a few.

What it means to Y O U :
When you sign your pledge to the Manchester United Fund, with appro
priate adjustments-—up or down— to meet your own situation, you can 
feel secure in the knowledge that you have assumed your FAIR SHARE  
of community responsibility. ^

Your fair Share:
One Hour's Pay For Eight Months  *

VALUE 
RATED

USED
We now have a nice selection of late model used ears, 
All have been completely reconditioned by our own 
experienced mechanics. Most of these cars have been 
traded in on |iew Oldsmobiles.

TEST DRIVE TODAY
a 1962 CHEVROLET Impala V-8 Convertible. White 
with white top, red upholstery, radio, heate^ 
glide and power steering and power brakes, 288 
engine.

s 1962 CHEVROLET Impala V-8 2-Door H a^top. 
Yellow, radio, heater, powerglide, nice gold and 
black upholstery. This car has had the very best ot.

- f e i

WANT MORE FOR YOUR M ON EY... KEEP YOUR EYE ON GRANTS

Another Great Grant Service!

C hooee from  over 
100 Mtytes and 
color eom binatioru!

DECORATOR 
BEDSPREADS

Only 9.99:. 29.99
Matehino drapet, eatet and pUloto Bhame avatlcdfla

• Choice of throw, tailored or quilted style aiveads
• Polished cotton, rayon taffeta, antique rayon aatin, 

Chromqxm* acetate
• Florala, modana, aolid ookuK jovenila prints
• Twin size, fall size or dual size
SFKIAUY ORDOtO) FOR YOU...2  WtWS DtUVIRY
SaU$faction guaranteed or gour money back

"Ckmrge-lt*,,.No money doum.^90 doge, or m ont^  is

W . T . O J R A N T  C O .

fARKADE 
■AiMHESTER

. OPEN VERNON 01(1011 
EVERY NIBHT . '

lare.

VALUE RATED SPECIALS
e 1963 BUICK 225 Electra 4-Door Sedan. Very low 
mileage. Less than lO.QOO miles. This car has every
thing. Road test this one tonight.

s 1963 OLDSMOBILE 88 Holiday Sedan. Regal mist 
and white. This car is fully equipped. Sold and serv
iced by us. Low, low mileage.

GMAC and BANK RATES
• 1962 OLDSMOBILE Starfire 2-Door Hardtop. 
This Starfire is the finest we have had in the usM 
car department in a long time. Be a sport.
a 1961 CHEVROLET Impala V-8 Convertible. Whit* 
red and white interior. Radio, heater, powerglide, 
power steering and power brakes. Local owner took 
the best of car of this.

WEEKEND SPECIALS
• 1961 OLDSMOBILE Deluxe 98 Holiday Coupe.
Fully equipped. 1  A C
Special ...................................................... i t  ■ r 9

,o

• 1961 CHEVROLET Impala V-8 4-Door Hardtop.
Radio, heater, automatic, power steer- Q 1 0 Q C  
ing and power brakes. Special.............

• 1961 CHEVROLET Monza Sport Coupe. Radio,,,
heater, standard transmission. Black ^  V C Q C  
interior, white, spotless. Special........... 1 3

• 1960 DODGE Polara Convertible. Radio, heater,
automatic transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, new white top. Antique rose. Q*! 1 A C  
Clean inside and out. Special............... I I

e 1961 OLDSMOBILE S-88 Convertible. Radio, 
heater, hydramatic, power steering, power brakes, 
power windows. Clean.

• 1961 FORD Victoria 2-Door Hardtop. Radio, heat
er and standard transmission. R 1 X  A C
Special ..........  .......................................  I  0 T 9

el959  CHEVROLET 2-Door Sedan. 6 cylinders, 
radio, heater and standard transmission. D O O R  
Jet black. Specia l............................... ....... #  # 9

T-BIRD SPECIAL
• 1961 T-BIRD 2-Door Hardtop Coupe. This bird is 
nice as they come. Low mileage and it has every
thing. Nice shade of blue, whitewalls. D O A C I I  
Test drive this one tonight. Special . .  l K i 0 9 w

REAL SHARP —  REAL SHARP ^

YOU'RE INVITED TO MEET 
THE NEW

OLDS F-85
Special open house this weekend. Test drive thl8 
new car this weekend and see for yourself the 
BIG DIFFERENCE.

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

8BLUNO AND UERVIOINO 
NKW <HJ98M0B1UE8 VOm, OVER

—  29 YEARS —
u s  W. OENTBB SYKBST

443.1811
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Booters Victors, ' 
Gain CCIL Lead

Gathering monMOtum m  Um 
SJame. want on, Mancheater 
H ig h  School’* aoccer tecun roll
ed to a 4-0 victory over Platt 
Tuesday at Memortal Field. Jt 
was a big win for ManolveBter. 
I f marked the fh-sf time Platt 
has been beaten on the Big 
Red’s field in three years.

It book Manchester aome 26 
minutes to overcome this Jinx. 
With two minutes and fifteen 
■eoonds remaining before the 
half, Dan Sullhran, '64, squeez
ed the ball Into the neit for the 
first tally. A.t the halfway mark 
the score stood 1-0.

Returning to the field In the 
■econd half with the same spirit 
to which they left the first one, 
Manchester continued to knock 
on the goal’s door. After only 
a few minutes had gone to the 
third quarter, Steve Brady, '64, 
headed one pest the outstretch
ed hands of the Platt goalie. 
Showing the depth of the team, 
Mr. Danielson reached into hta 
bench and substituted an entire 
line for the better part of the 
fourth quarter. With the some 
spirit and the dexterity a« the 
starting line, the new Wne prov
ed Itself in ablUty to score.

After a fine dribbling exhibi
tion and a fine crone by George 
Hanley. ’64, Stan OpeJach, '66, 
netted hia first goal of the sea
son. Jim McCarthy, '64. tacked 
a goal onto a fine pass by Ran
dy Smith to end the game in 
the grand flourish that separ
ates Manchester soccer from 
any other type.

It was the second win to a 
row for Mr. Danielson sfter 
losing to Bristol Central last 
Tuesday. Fridsy, Manchester 
made Wethersfield their prey 
on the latter’s field. Tom Pro
vencal, '84, w*s the man of the 
hour scoring three of the Red 
and White’s four goals In the 
4-1 vlctoiy. Steve Bnw^ ac
counted for the other tally as 
Manchester literally ran Weth
ersfield off the field.

Today the MHS bootora wBl 
host Hail at Memorial Field. 
The outcome of this oonteet 
wlU practicaUy determine If 
Manchester has the makings of 
a chamfionahlp team. Judging 
by the performance of the Big 
Rod up to now, one can cer
tainly say they are living t«> 
to their Inherited tlUe of state 
ehampions.

Bill Carney, *86.

Latin Clubs 
Begin Year

iVeM? Teacher
One of the new faces around 

MHS this year la Mra. Priscilla 
Myers, who attended the Uni 
verslty of Rhode Island with a 
major in the field of Home 
Bconomica Teacher Ediwation 
She haa previously taught at 
Oimberland (R.I.) High School. 
At MHS Mrs. Myers teaches 
Home Elconomlca I and Foods 
I and n , and she is the new 
adviser to the cheerleaders.

Mra. Myers makes her home 
in Storrs.

SAT PAYMENT DUE

ideS , JStudents are rembi' 
that Nov. 9 Is the dea^lne 
for applications for the Dec. 
9 College Board Examina
tions to be received in 
F*rinceton. Application fdrms 
are available in the Guidance 
Office.

Round Table 
Forms Anew

Mr. G. Albert Pearson, mu
sic director of MHS, haa just 
completed the selection of his 
Roiuid Table Singers for the 
63-’64 school year. His two 
weeks of auditions for the 
choral group haa resulted In 45 
new “Round TablOTs" for this 
year.

Mr. Pearson created the 
Round Table Singers' many, 
years ago with about a dc»en 
members. The organization has 
grown in size and popularity 
tlirough the years, until today 
its 50 singers are known 
throughout the Hartford area.

Chri.stmas is the busiest time 
of the year for Round Teible. 
Blach sea-son the group makes 
anjTvhere from a dozen to 
twenty appearances for all 
kinds of clubs, church groups, 
PTAs and the like, in addition 
to participating in our own 
.school concerts.

Round Tabic had its first re
hearsal Monday, Oct. 14. It 
meets each Monday in the 
choral room from 6:30-8 p.m. 
Mr. Pearson and his new 
"Round Tablers” are looking 
forward a productive new 
year.

MHS Gridders Fall 
At First Home Game

Manchester High opened lt» 
home football season on a sour 
note as It fell to Us third con
secutive defeat—this one at the 
hands of Hall of West Hartford, 
20- 12.

The game was played last 
Saturday at Memorial Field un
der near perfect conditions.

Coupling a bristling running 
attack and an adept passing 
game, the Indians scored early 
in the first quarter. R. G. Lewis 
'64 carried toe final 10-yards to 
toe frenzied cheering of toe 
Manchester fans.

Slowly, and steadily. Hall 
drove Itself back into the game 
Relying mostly on line bucks 
and off-tackle slants, toe War
riors tied toe score 6-6, late in 
toe first quarter.

That's toe way toe score 
stood until late in toe third

Boys Relish 
Unique Dish 
Of Wild Fowl

Sixteen Seniors Receive 
Letters of G>mmendation

The follow'ing si.xteen seniors 
were honored for their high 
performance- on the National 
Merit Scholarship Qualifying 
Test rosulUng in the presenta-

"Cookery has become an art. 
a noble science; cooks are gen
tlemen." said author Robert 
Burton many years ago. And so I t'on ^^Uers^of Com^^en^-
says MHS today. wards. Arthur Ferron. William

Last Friday in Room 136. a pp^nk John Franzo.sa. Eliza- 
rathel- u,nusual event took place. Gaiulreau. Paul Kracuna.s,
A partridge, kUled. cleaned, and Lanvbert. Terrv Philbrick.
cooked by MHS students made I Preston. .Abigail Rlch-
an exciting Poods Class. j Patricia Schwartz, and

Fred Sauer, a junior who en- | R„t^pt vaicuilis. 
joys hunting very much, had, About 32.000 .student.s from
the good fortune to bring in a i school.s are being award-

Diane Brasatogtnn, MMS's exchange. student from Elngland, 
sponsored by Giri Scout Troop 1, examinee a q>ecbnen of 
€ui animal skedeiton to biology ctaas. (Heraild photo by 
Pinto).

partridge from a successful 
hunting trip. Mra, Rourkc. the 
Foods teaoher, thought that 
cooking some wild game would 
be a good experience for the 
clas.s.

Fred brought his prize to 
school on Friday morning, 
cleaned and ready to cook. Mrs. 
Rourke started it for him and 
Fred and his group finished It 
In class fourth period. Tlie 
group consisted of Fred, Frank 
Ruggerio. Walt Hentschel. Rose 
Vtbberts, and Bill Pugrab.

The boys wanned to the sub
ject and made a meal of it 
with french fries, squa^. car
rots. deviled eggs and crescent 
rolls. All in all. it was a very 
professional job.

Fred and Mrs. Rourke agreed 
that this w'as most worthwhile 
because mo.st people have never 
seen a-partridge, let alraie eat
en one. "It has a different taste 
as does most wild game." said 
Mra. Rourke, "and requires cer
tain proper cooking." And —̂ 
oh. y«B the boys add “It 
was good!”

Linda Cox '66

ed Letters of CV>mmendation. 
Along with the 13.000 semi
finalists. tbe.Hc sttidents consti

tumal Merit Scholarahip Cor
poration sends the names, home 
addresses, and test scores of 
all commended students to the 
two colleges they indicated 
their preferred choices 
time they took the' q u w lf^ g  
test.

Other special services are al.so 
performed by NMSC in an effort 
to increase scholarship oppor
tunities. The commended stu
dents and semi-finalists who do 
not win Merit Scholarships are 
considered for certain other 
scholarsliips that are offered 
through the facilities of the
.'m sc .

Tlie annual Ment Scholar.ship 
competition i.« open to all stu-

tule about two per rent of all dento in the United Slates and 
high school seniors. ; it-s territorie.s At the

To increase tlieir opportune i tinie there are more than 4 000 
ities to obtain financial assia-1 Merit Scholars enrolle^n abmit 
Unce if thev need it. the Na- 400 college and universities

AiioUier Red and White fum
ble—thl* one on the Manchester 
31— presented Hall wito a 
golden opportunity.

It took them just nine plays, 
aided by a penalty, to make 
it 20-6 with Bill Starkey, Hall’s 
fine running back, bulling over 
from-the one yard line.

Coach A l l b r l o ’ s charges 
swapiped fumbles In the fourth 
period, retaining poesession on 
the Hall 40. Paul Richard '64 
came up with a 20-yd. scamper 
and a (jlarke to Rick Daley '64 
poee clicked for paydirt. The 
try for the extra point failed.

The pigsklnnera had one last 
shot late In the game, but the 
club could not get moving, and 
relinquished the ball.

GRIDIRON C H A TTm : R. O. 
Lewis '64 and Dtck Lewis '64

Diane Brassington 
Visits from England

Latin clubs at MMS have held 
their first meeUnge of the 1963- 
64 school year. Offlceirs have 
been elected am foltows:

In Mr. Arthur Worner’e La
tin IV period 2 class; First con
sul. Ron Jodoin; second coneul. 
Bob Patulak; praetor, Paul 
Gworek; quaeetor. Bob Ponton, 
Oil '64.

Latin m  period 3 claas: First 
consul. Bob Dalton '65; second 
consul, Carl Hohenthal '66; 
praetor, Jeton MInnick '66; 
quaestor, Dave O'Dell '64.

Latin m  period 8 class: First 
consul, Judy Jackson; second 
consul, BtU Heck; praeitor, Cyn
thia Brigge; quaestor, Leslie 
Dowd, all '65.

Latin II period 1 clase: First 
consul, Wayne Ward; second 
consul, Linda Grannick; praetor 
Linda Dybec: quaestor, Peter 
Hordic, all ’66.

Latin n  period 7 close: First 
coneul, Ed Coltman '66: second 
consul, Ellzatoeth Dawkins ’64; 
praetor Judy Fricthsen '65; 
quaestor, Dick Bomberger '66.

The Latin Clubs discussed the 
plans for the Latin Banquet to 
be held In December.

Also, this year the Junior 
Classical League of MHS must 
provide the entertainment for 
the annual meeting at Trinity 
College for all the Junior Clas
sical Leagues In (JonnecUcut. 
Bob Patulak, '64, was elected 
president of the state Junior 
Classical League at Its meeting 
last spring, «uid It Is tradition 
for the president’s school to 
provide the entertainment. A 
total of 227 MHS Latin students 
are members of the Junior Clas
sical League. ,

Campus Cruise 
Charted by NHS
Hie NaUonal'Hon^*3bo4ety 1* 

planning a Campus Cruise fog 
next Friday, Teachers’ Conven
tion iJay. Permission slips can 
be obtained from Mr. George 
Pbtterton, faculty advisor, and 
should be returned by Tuesday 
along with bus fare. President 
Ron Jodoin, '64, has announced.

The itinerary indudee eleven 
ooUeges in the Boston area: 
Caark Unlvcreity and Worcester 
FPiyteduilc Institute In Wtorcee- 
ter. Mass.; Jackson College 
Tufts University to Medford, 
Mass.; Harvard, RadcUffe and 
the MiasBachuBetts Institute of 
Technology to Cambridge; 
Northeastern, Sinunons, and 
Boston Undveraity to 
and Weiiealey in WeUeaiey Hills.

The society has arranged tor 
MHS alumni now artitendtag 
theto sdiopte to be its guides. 
If there is sufficient room on 
the bus. Honor Society m ^bera 
may tovtta non-member friende,

High school banking started 
W ednesday 'during hinch in the 
arena veatJtoule. Bonking will be 
•vary Wednoaday. Thto program 
hsfindea Onulle -f atudenta.

period. It waa then that Hall, . . , _..
charged d o w  to to^Manchest^^
toufryard IP t, being 
temporarily aa Mark Monette 
'64 pounced on a Warrior fum
ble.

But the Indians' joy was 
short-lived as Woody (JIarke '64 
pitched wildly in an attempted 
end sweep. The ball was re
covered by an alert Warrior 
defaSder in toe end zone, mak
ing toe score 12-6. The extra 
point try failed.

test. . .  Richard was the IiuUan’s 
top ground gainer as he churned 
out 68 yards...Four lost fum
bles spelled disaster for the 
Red and White. . .Indians must 
win tonight to salvage a fading 
chance for a winning season 
They visit Miizz}’ Field, in 
Bristol, to face Bristol Central 
in a “MUST” gome for both 
squads.
. Randy Smith, '64

" ’Ave a cup o’ char!" aays< 
Diane Bressington, MHS’s six
teen-year-old diplomat hailing 
from the land of London Bridge 
and Big Ben.

Diane is spyonsored by the 
Girl Scouts of Troop 1. Con- 
neections with an English 
Ranger outfit were established 
by older scouts on a previous 
visit to the continent. TJhe 
scouts considered the idea of 
an English visitor and aptly 
chose to sponsor Diane for half 
a year. Since her arrival on 
Jime 19th, Diane has proven to 
be an amiable representative 
and a picture of modern Eng
land.

Diane has noticed many dif
ferences between England and 
the UjS. She says that “all oui’ 
houses are made of stone or 
brick, and not of wood." She 
thinks that the American hot 
dogs are better than the Eng
lish and likes American "chips" 
(french fries). She stoded that 
"the English don’t have 
Thanksgiving, but a similar 
thing called 'Harvest Time’, 
which is at the beginning of 
October.”

Diane plans to return home 
near the end of the first se
mester, which falls shortly af
ter (Christmas. When asked for 
a description of an Er^lish 
Christmas, she replied, "It's 
quite the same! We put (Jhrist 
mas decorations up the night 
before and leave them up for 
twelve days." She later added 
"We have lota of mistletoe and 
holly, too! Our carol singers 
go from house to house and 
the Rangers put on a Nativity 
play for the old people. On 
Christmas Eve we hang a pil
lowcase at the end of the bed 
and when we wake up, it’s full 
of presents." The English Santa 
is called "Father Christmas.”

Diane, who has brown hair 
and hazed eyes, is a Land Rang
er in Buxton, Derbyohire, an or
ganization similar to the Gird 
Scouts. Her special interests 
include fashion design and 
sw'imming. Diane also attends 
the meetings of the totema- 
tdonai RelajUons Club.

In England, Diane attended 
Sdlverlanda School tor Girts, a 
public .school with an enrollment 
of about 600 girls. The stu
dents wear imtforms of brown, 
blue and white, and take an 
hour and a half for lunch. She 
was especially Impressed by the 
adze of Manchester High S<dKK>l, 

This year, Diane & following 
course that Includes English 

n . Plane Geometry. Biology I, 
Art n . Typing and Ph>"sical Bd- 
uoatlon. to Bnglemd Diane 
had at least eight subjects a 
year.

Sdnoe her arrival to the Unit
ed States, Diiane, nicknamed 
Deedee by the scouts, has 
camped in a tent at Acacha, 
Maine w4th the Girt Scouts, and 
on November 16, she will ac
company them on a tour of Ndu' 
York City. She says, ‘T il 
nfever forget the experiences 
I ’ve had here. My .stay in the 
U.S. has. up to now. b^n won
derful. and I’m sure it will go on 
being the same until I return 
■to England.”

Upon returning to

Thespians See 
Musical ‘Camelot’

‘*Cam«lot, Comelot, There’* 
aheolutety, not, a more oongen- 
lal apot tor hoppy-ever-aftertog 
than Camelot!”

Memibers of Sock and Buekin 
Dramatic Society were treated 
to a performance of this Broad
way musical when they travel
ed to Bushnell Memorial Hall 
0*1 Wedneaday, Oct. 9. Mrs. 
Carolyn Erhman, club advisor 
also attended.

A musical pageant in the 
Authurian traditlan, Camelot's 
leading roles were played by 
Biff MoGuine and Jeannie <3ar- 
son» The costuming waa out
standing and the lighting most 
effective. Sock and Buskin 
plane more of these trips in the 
future to addition to field tripa 
to various theaters to the area.

Joan Coltman '64

MHS Prom Coming
The niagioal charm of 

Champs Ely.see.s. an impor
tant avenue in the heart of 
gay Paris, will be transport
ed to the MHS cafeteria for 
the annual junior prom.

This year’s committee, 
headed by Betsy Hyde and 
Stan Opalach. both 'B,"). ha.s 
begun plans to make this 
dance a htige succes.s. The 
decorations are being han
dled by the Art Service 
Squad under the direction of 
Mrs. Lucille Glaeser.

Tickets are on sale before 
and after school in the audi
torium vestibule. The price 
tor the Nov. 1 prom will be 
(2 per couple. The dance will 
be semi-formal with flowers. 
Since this is one of the few 
semi-formal affairs held at 
MHS, the prom committee 
hopes for wide school sup
port.

Relations Club 
^Views Turkey

The first official meeting of 
the International Relations 
Club was held iMt week. Guest 
speaker was Holly Hooker, 
AFS summer exchange student.. 
Members of the club viewed 
slides taken by Holly on her 
memorable trip to Turkey. The 
slides gave only a glimpse of 
Turkey. According to Holly, one 
just has to go there!

The next scheduled meeting 
will be held Thursday, Oct. 24, 
in the cafeteria, at 8 p.m.

Gail Seiler, ■65

..... ''
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Harriers U p  

For Winning 
CCIL Season

Hope.s of a winning .sea-'̂ on 
were raised last Friday for the 
cro.ss country team as th e  
h.arrier.s whitewashed Maloney 
l.̂ -.IO, Tile meet was definitely 
the stlrongesl showing of the 
team, and the result was their 
first shutout of the season. Tlie 
win brought the thin dads’ 
CXTIj record to 2-4.

The JayVees also humbled 
their opponents by a score of 
16-46. The JV'b have now com
pleted an unbeaten string of 
seven meets and seem to be 
brightening the hopes for next 
season.

to completing their first shut
out since the beginning of last 
year against Bristol CJentraJ, 
the harriers placed seven men 
before the first Maloney runner, 
to answer to la*rt year’s ques
tion concerning a leader to 
replace such stars as John Sal- 
cius '62, Carl Rohrbech and Jim 
Bracken, both ’63. Phil Kenny 
'64 has taken over the top spot 
on the squad. Phil has been the 
first Manchester finisher to 
every meet thus far. The team’s 
performance as a whole has 
been superjpor as there has only 
been 34 seconds between the 
top five men. In their last two 
meets.

Order of finish tor Manches
ter waa (times in parenthesis): 
1) PhU Ken.ny '64 (15;()5); 2) 
jim  Coleman '64 (15:16); 3) 
Rich Lalitierte '64 (15:241; 4) 
Peter Godin '65 (15:33); 51 Art 
Lahah '64 (15:39); 6) Rich
Maloney '64 (15:40); and 7) Al 
Coviello '64 (15:44);

M O R E
The JayVees continued to 

turn their meets into complete 
one-sided romps. Led by Jeff 
Kearney ’66. the little harriers 
placed eight men in the top 
ten. Finish and times for the 
JayVees were: 1) Kearney 
(16:12); 2) Les Dowd '66
(16:24); 3) Ken Knight '66
(16:321: 41 Mark Gibson '66 
(16:34); 6) Tom Morrissette
’65 (17:09).

The thin clads need three in 
a row for a winning season. 
First obstacle in this path will 
be Conrad whom the harriers 
will meet at Conrad tomor
row. Pete IVise, '64

Dianne Platt Ned ZogUo

Legion of Honor
When the strains of Verdi s 

“ Alda" came with talented pre
cision at graduation, there could 
have been none other than Di
anne Platt, this week's legion
naire, seated at the organ! 

Dianne has been honored by 
, scholarships to Laurel M u s i c

_______ __ Buxton, I Camp and scholarships for or-
Diane hopes to “become a nurse i gan and voice study al Hart 
for unwanted children.” College. She has been the or-

Leaving her parents in Eng- gaoiist and choir director of
land, Diane makfs her second 
home with Dr. and Mrs. 
Mather H, Neill and their 
daughter. Chris '65, alt 87 Boul
der Rood.

Sue Trobter '64.

Faculty Attends 
Fall Convention

Group Algebra Instruction Initiated
Mr. Jay R. Stager of the Mlatti Deportment has been glvtog lectures on Basic Algebra to 
Bailey AudMorium, using a new method of group todtruotion. One of the tools of this new 
method is the overhead projector by means <2 which the equations can be seen on the screen. 
This new method Is an experiment to which about 160 students, five classes of level three 
Sophomores, Junior and Senions, are ptrtioipatiflg.. The entire group meets twice a week In 
the auAtorium where they Udten to and bake notes on lectures given by Mr. Stogw. 
During their other two ciaas periods each week, tihe students meat to amoUer groups with 
etther Mr. Stager or Mr. WiOism'Vladcn. During these anoB group meeringe, m  rtudents 

baoMmrorti, take qubaas, and pradUioe Hair pnfU ency. (Herald pHoto by OAsra).

Teachers of the Manchester 
High School faculty will be at
tending the annual Fall Teach
er’s  Convention In meeting 
places throughout the state on 
Friday, Oct. 26.

Four of these teachers—Mrs. 
Evelyn Gerard, Miss Anna E. 
McGuire, Mrs. Marion Mona
han and Mr. David Monahan— 
will constitute a panel on the 
subject "Teaching the Re
search Paper."

This panel will present its 
material at the meeting spon
sored by the Connecticut Coun
cil of 'feachen of English and 
held at the West Haven High 
School.

This meeting will mark the 
first joint effort of the Con
necticut School lihraiY As 
sociation, Ctonneotlcik Oouncil 
of Teachers of English and the 
Connecticut State Department 
of E>hication to present a pro
gram before teachers of Eng
lish and Ubrary teochera at a 
single meeting.

Chttir Ita m rili. ’•6

Trinity Covenant Church 
three years.

The musical whiz also excels 
in school, aa is easily demon
strated by her subjects; Hon
ors French IV, Modem Europe
an History, Honors Biologj' II, 
Honors English IV and Music 
Appreciation. Her award inr her 
favorite subject. English, has 
been a scholastic Gold Key for 
poetry.

D 1 a n n e's extra-curricular 
clubs Include Round Table, to 
which she has belonged and ac
companied for three y e a r s .  
Girls' totr,amuraJs. Sock and 
Buskin and the Fine Arts Ma
gazine.

Dianne's special liking is food 
for thought, especially pizza, 
spaghetti, kosher dill pickles 
and stjak. A pel peeve is 
“people who spell my name 
with one ‘n’.” and people with 
no sense of humor.

A very special day was 
"when I met Van Chburn, In all 
of his 6 foot tour, blond, curly 
hatred reality.

Diaiuie climaxed the last 
school year with a memor- 
atole summer at Tanglewood. 
Her favorite place to live is 
oosy Nea' England, and she 
ex{mesaed a dpsire to bicycle 
tbrougli Europe, Latin America, 
and the Orient.

Dianne lives at 122 Baldwn 
Rd. with her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Albert Platt, her brotlw, 
Dannie, 6, and a pedigreed mut, 
"Kioko."

Sue TYottMT, '84

U  every student at MH6 
were required to take obliga
tory co\irses in golfing, .skiing, 
swimming, and the intric^ies 
of aoccer playing, this w ^k's 
male legionnaire, Edmond Zag- 
lio, would surely lie m his 
greatest glory. J

As an avid lifetime lover of 
.sports, he is at pre.sent a co
captain. of the varsity soccer 
team, a three-year member and 
past co-captain of the vaisity 
golf team, and a three-year 
member of the swimming teanr.

Sports, however, are not 
alone among Ned's many skills.

Baby Booters 
Top Two Foes
. "Pine team spirit and team
work" were the words used by 
Coach Donald Race to describe 
the MHS Jayvee booters' vic
tories over Ellington and Weth
ersfield. The papooses won their 
first game of the year last 
Wednesday by a 2-0 count over 
the Purple Knights of Elling
ton.

Early in the first quarter Ted 
Rosen, '85, . booted home the 
year's first goal. He took the 
ball on a perfect pass from 
left wing Bob Godin, '66. and 
proceeded to crash the ball into 
the net. The g;ame'.s only other 
tally came when Steve Maher. 
'65.' took the ball on a cross 
from Gary Kirkham. 85. and 
pounded it into the net.

On the defensive .side of the
because he al.so excel-vaeadem- | the plav of halfback Mick
ically and socially. His sub
jects this year include Honors 
Engli.sh IV. Calculus. Honors 
Physics, Modem Hustory. and 
g>'m.

Last year he received the 
Har\'ard Book Prize for an out
standing junior boy and was 
elected as a delegate to Nut
meg Boy's State. Ned and his 
/amily were chosen by tlie 
American Field Service to host 
Stephen Du.schek in their home 
throughout tliis year.

Responsibility for money 
plays a big part In this legion
naire’s' life because he is the 
treasurer of both the Manches
ter Ski Club and the MHS 
Student Council. He is also, a 
member of the Current Affairs 
Club.

'Sports, of course, especially 
golf, and reading, eating, and 
traveling are Ned’s favorite 
leisure time activities.

During hia lifetime he haa 
traveled to the Far West, to 
Texas, and Puerto Rico.

to  the future Ned plans to 
attend college, hoping someda(y 
to visit Vienna and see Steve 
Duachek again.

This verj’ accomplished le
gionnaire is the aon of Dr. and 
Mrs.. Edmond R. Zagho, 83 S. 
Lakewood Circle.

HoUy KooiaMr. ’• i.

Convertino. '66, . and goalie 
Fared Sandals '65 wa.s out
standing.

The little booters raised their 
recoici to 2-0-1 with a 3-0 vic- 
lorv’ over Wetliersfield. Enter
ing the scoring colimin this 
time for MHS, were Garj’ Kirk
ham. ■6,5, Larry .\i'eto. '65. and 
Steve Maher. ''65. Right wing 
Kii'kham put th? papooses 
ahead in a firat period scramble 
in front of the goal by tapping 
the ball into the far corner. 
Acelo's goal came in Jhe sec
ond period after he had dribbled 
the ball down Uie field. Steve 
Maher got the game’s last tally 
on a bouncing ball in front of 
the net.

(joach Race ailed the ver
satility of Aceto who was play- 
ing his first game as an inside. 
Most of his lime last year was 
spent playing halfback while 
his firat time in the line this 
year found him at the wing 
position.

The pooition of goalie haa 
givfen Mr. Race nothing but 
pleasure thiis year. Allen Wiley, 
'66, proved an able subslituta 
when the starter. Sandals. '66,' 
waa injured in the first quar
ter. Sandals received an eye In
jury when he dove Into a 
crowd of Wethersfield players 
to aov* a goal. Daira Reznic^
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Hebron ' I-

Rham Pupils 
Set Sale of 

Magazines
The annual mag-azine drive, 

aponsored by the'^ Regional 
High School student council 
atarta this week. Proceeds will 
go toward extra curricular 
needs, and costs of athletic 
and National Honor Society 
awards. Funds left over from 
last year’s drive will be used 
to pay for a bleacher for the 
athletic field capable of seating 
60.

Auxiliary Appointees
Mrs. William Kowalski, 

president of the American Le
gion Auxiliary,' announces 
committee chairmen for the 
year, as follows; Mrs. G. Earl 
Porter, „ Americanism, child 
welfare and liaison; Mrs. Lois 
Bellone. civil defense; Mrs. 
Richard Parker, community 
service and legislation; Mrs. 
Walter Donald. constitution 
and bylaws; Mrs. Frank Kuly- 
nych, coupon; Mrs. Howard E. 
Porter, distinguished guests; 
Mrs. Richard Ives, education 
and scholarships; Mrs. Clar
ence E. Porter, Gold Star 
rnothers and memorials; Mrs. 
Clarence E . Porter and Mrs. 
Gibson C. Porter, graves reg
istration; Mrs. Frank Kuly- 
nych, merit system; Miss Rox
anne Perham, junior activities; 
Mrs, Gibson C. Porter, past 
president's parley, membership 
and rehabilitation; Mrs. Ko
walski. music trophies and 
awards, and volunteer hospital 

' workers: Mrs. P, John Per
ham, national security: Mrs. 
David K. Porter, poppy sale and 
finance; Mrs. Richard M. 
Grant, publicity and radio; 
Mrs. W. Sherwood Griffin, UN.

Mutual Aid Praised
The good work done by the 

mutual fire aid plan la cited

RfANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18, 19C3

by John Kulynych, Hebron's fire 
chief, as a remar'kable example 
of what that .system can ac
complish in emergencies such 
as occurred recently when both 
local fire companies had been 
called out of town, and fire 
companies from Lebanon, Col
umbia and Andover were called 
through mutual aid to take care 
of the Burt Nicolo fire on Old 
Colche.sler Rd.. Hebron. The 
Hebron company, at once re
leased, also joined the fight for 
control. Although the Nicolo 
garage was lost and consider
able damage sustained other- 
wi.se to car. and house, it all 
shows the outstanding way in 
which the sy.stem works, Kul
ynych .said.

Poultry D ay Slated
It will be 4-H Poultry day at, 

UConn, Oct. 26. highlighted by 
a research tour and football 
game between the University of 
Connecticut and the fighting 
Blue Hens of Delaware. The j 
morning session will start a t , 
9:30. Daniel L. Talmage. ex
tension poultryman and pro- 1  
gram chairman will lead di.scus- 1  
Sion on the right kind of feed I 
bag, and traits of productive | 
layers. Those wishing to attend 1 
are asked to notify 4-H club 
agent Albert Gray, at the club 
office in Rockville.

Gray .says there are so many | 
youths wanting to start 4-H clubs j 
that more leaders are a definite 
need. Anyone wishing to help 
this need is asked to write, 
visit, or see Tolland County 
agents Gray and Elaine Wheel
er at the Rockville office.

Bishop to Confirm Class
The Rt. Rev. John H. Es- 

quirol, suffragan bishop of Con
necticut, will visit St. Peter's 
Episcopal Church Sunday at 3 
p.m. and confirm a class of can
didates. A large congregation 
is hoped for as a courtesy to 
the Bishop and to congratulate 
the candidates. Holy Commun
ion will be celebrated at 8 a.m., 
choral Eucharist and sermon, 
also church school, at 10 a.m. 
YPS meeting, 7 p.m.

Other Seiwiceii
Services at the Hebron and 

Gilead Congregational Churches 
Sunday will be: Hebron First

Congregational, 10 a.m.; Gilead. 
11:15; Sunday, school at Usual 
hours. The Rev. John N. Cross, 
mutual pastor, will take “At 
the End of Life." as liia sermon 
topic. Members are urged to 
bring a neighbor or friends to 
the service. There will be a bap
tism at the Hebron church. A 
meeting of the Pilgrim Fellow
ship wTll be held In Hebron, at 
7:30. discussion of the second 
great commandment to be led 
by the pastor. Rev. John N. 
Cross.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent. Miss 8u- 
san B. Peodletoa, telephone evening, 
228-S464.

Courts Prepared 
For Ice Skating

This winter there will be 
skating on the tennis courts 
behind the West Side Recrea
tion building on Cedar St., and 
a repeat of last season's skat
ing on the courts behind the 
Community Y on N. Main St. 
in the North End.

A berm has been installed 
around the West Side courts, a 
sealer coat will be applied to 
the surface after surface 
patching, and the net posts 
have been removed.

When cold weather comes, 
the courts will be flooded and 
skating will be allowed when 
the ice is adequate.

Last fall, the North End 
courts got a berm, too, but 
instead of a surface sealer the 
courts were laid with a poly
ethylene film.

Town Engineer Walter Fuss, 
says that the film did not work' 
very well, having been dam
aged, and he recommends that 
the courts be sealed too.

The highway department 
built the berm, and the Cope
land Co. of North Haven will 
seal the West Side court for 
)600. Fuss says an additional 
$680 for sealing the North End 
courts would effect "a  consid
erable saving."

South Windsor Brown-

Greenhouse 
Plan Given 
Green Light

Two appeals of Edward P. 
Walton of Sullivan Ave. were 
granted by the zoning board of 
appeals (ZBA) a t its meeting

Walton plana to operate two 
retail greenhouses on the Sul
livan Ave. property and had 
appealed the building inspec
tor’s refusal to grant a permit 
for construction. The property 
is bounded by land of Baells, 
Wisniewski and Jurgelas.

The ZBA based its decision on 
interpretation of the zoning reg
ulation which cites bidldings 
shall contain not less than 
5.000 sq. fL The ZBA ruled 
that this meant the total area 
in one or more buildings should 
be 5,000 sq. ft.

Walton was also granted a 
variance allowing a lot having 
100 ft. frontage in a commercial 
expansion zcme. The ZBA cited 
the particular use to which the 
land will be put as well as the 
size and design of the building.

Another ‘Ronnie’ Event
The South Windsor Woman’s 

Club will hold a rummage sale 
Oct. 26 at the Firehouse No. 2, 
on the corner of Beelzebuh Rd. 
and raiington Rd. All proceeds 
will be donated to the Ronnie 
Berard Fimd.

Mrs. WUliam Goldrick and 
Mrs. Edgar K. Sewall, chair
men, announce that club mem
bers may bring articles to area 
captains on or before Thurs
day. In Pine Knob area cap
tain is Mrs. Goldrick; Wood
land Park and Avery Heights, 
Mrs. Edgar Sewall; Pleasant 
VaUey, Mrs. Fred Campbell; 
Farnham Estates, Hilltop, South 
Windsor Heights, and Sunset

Terrace," Mrs. Roy . R. 
in-'.

The executive -board of the 
Sputh Windsor Woman’s Club 
will meet Monday at the home 
of Mrs. Marvin B. Baer, 83 Pine 
Knob Dr. at 8 p.m. Mrs. Gold
rick will be co-hostess for the 
evening.

LiWV Fund Drive
The provisional League of 

Women Voters will hold its first 
finance drive Oct. 21 through 
25. About (Mie-thlrd of league 
income its derived from member 
dues and two-thirds from public 
contributions. Contributiono are 
needed to cover operating costs 
of local, state and national pro
grams.

The League is now engaged 
in a  ’’Know Your Town” study, 
the results of which will be pub
lished in brochure form. 11118  
informative booklet will be 
available to all residents of 
South Windsor.

Elementary School Menus 
Monday —  ravioli and meat, 

cheese square, tossed salad, jam 
randwich, apricots; Tuesday — 
baked sausage links, mashed 
potatoes, buttered gr^en beans, 
applesauce; Wednesday — soup 
and orackers, cheese or peanut 
butter sandwich, oakie square; 
Thursday — meat and noodle 
casiserole, pickled beets, gela
tin; Friday — no,school due to 
teacher's convention. M«k is 
served with all meals.

High School Menus 
Monday — hot dog on roll, 

relish, potato chips, ginger 
bread; Tuesday — ravioli with 
meat sauce, s a l a d ,  f r u i t ;  
Wednesday — vegeUble soup.

ham salad sandwich,-chocolate 
pudding with whipped cream; 
Thursday — pork chops, mash
ed potatoes, corn, applesauce; 
Friday — no school, teachers 
convention. Milk is served with 
all nteals.

Wapptng Church 
The Junior P Y F  will meet 

from 6 to 7 p.m. Sunday at the 
Community House.

The Senior P Y F will meet 
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the chapel 
for a worship service, business 
meeting and "surprise evening.”

Wednesday the junior choir 
will meet from 6 to 7 p.m.; the 
intermediate choir from 7 to 8; 
and the senior choir from 8 to 
9 p.m.

Mancheafer Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Laura Katz, telephone 644-1753.

Extended Forecast

j ^ a u f  i ^ u M n t e  f l o r i s t

' Deliveries in M anchester Daily 
Tel. 528-5009 Tel- 649-5005 

1122 Burnside Ave., East Hartford, Conn.

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) 
’The U.S. Weather Bureau Is
sued this five-day forecast for 
Connecticut today: 

Temperatures during the five 
day period, Saturday through 
Wednesday, are expected to av
erage more than seven degrees 
above normal, remaining on the 
warm side the first half of the 
period and returning to more 
seasonal levels the latter half.

Some normal high and low 
temperatures in Connecticut 
are Hartford 62 and 39 and New 
Haven 62 and 42. Precipitation 
may total less than one half Inch 
locally in scattered showers 

about Monday.

b r i n g  y o u r  n e x t

PRESCRIPTION
H E R E

'“V I
Our Service Is
Prompt, Courteous i

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y — T E L . 6 4 9 -9 8 1 4

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER S T .— MANCHESTER

c. o o d ; / y e a r ^

DE CORMIER 
MOTORS Says:

"These fine cars are for fussy peo
ple— buy one of our hand-picked 
cars, they're immaculafe. Priced 
right and at the best of bank terms. I I

GEORGE DE CORM IER

This Week’s Specials
*25951963 MERCURY METEOR HARDTOP

PRACTICALLY NEW. NEVER REGISTERED. LOADED INCLUDING 4- 
SPEED  ON THE FLOOR. POWER STEERING, POWER BRAKES.

1962 RAMBLER AMERICAN CONVERTIBLE
IN L IK E  NEW CONDITION. LOW, LOW MILEAGE, FULLY BQUIPPB®. OUR 
ORIGINAL SALE.

Only

19S2 FALCON STATION WAQON
A  VERY NICE WAGON,

1960 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN BEL AIR V8
SHARP AND NICELY EQUIPPED. NEW WHITEWALL TIR ES, TOO.

1959 STUDEBAKER 4-DOOR SEDAN
/

FULLY EQUIPPED. JU ST  OVERHAULED IN OUR SHOP. A V ERY NICE 
COMPACT CAR.

1958 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4-DOOR SEDAN
FULLY EQUIPPED INCLUDING NEW WHITEWALL TIRES. A SHARP 
LOCAL CAR IN NICE CONDITION.

1957 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN
STANDARD SH IFT, RADIO. HEATER. 6 CYLINDERS. AN IMMACULATE 
LOCAL CAR.

1959 ENCLISH FORD SEDAN
• TODAY’S SPECIAL.

0 " '/ ^ 1 7 9 5

Only ^ 1 0 9 5

Only ^ 1 4 9 5

0 '’'y  ^ 8 9 5

Only ^ 1 0 9 5

7̂95

N EW  W H E E L S

5 0 %  OFF
DURING OUR PRE
SEASON WINTER TIRE

IMPORTANT!
DON’T  BREAK THE SEAL

Get extra new wheels at 50% off now 
and eliminate mounting expense and 
possible “seal” damage every Winter 
and Spring!

Famous Suburbanite Whiter Tires

NEVER LOWER PRICED
• More traction when it moWi— More mile

age when it doesn’t
• For dependable driving in mud and snow.

No IMoney Down! 
FREE Mounting!

T «rm s A s Uow A s W ««klyl

S U B U R B A N I T E
winter tires never 
lower priced ...

N E W  W H E E L S  
5 0 %  off regular price

For Two

Tires and Wheels 

6.50x13

Tubeless For Late Model Cars— 7.50x14 Black Nylon 
Plus Tax and 2 Old Tires Off Your Car.

Other Sizes Proportionately Priced

G O O D Y EA R  R O A D  H A ZA R D  GUARANTEE
AN New Goodyear Auto Tiros Are Guc$raniood Nalioo*Wido

1. Against normal road hazards—̂ i.e.’J blowouts, fabric 
breaks, cuts— except repairable punctures. Limited 
to original owner for number of months specified.

2, Against any defects in workmanship and material 
without limit as to time or mileage.

Any Goodyear tire dealer (over 60,000 in all 50 states) 
will repair tire ivithout charge, or make allowance on 
new tire based on original tread depth remaining and 
the current ‘'Goodyear price".

GOOD/YEAR
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

DE CORMIER
MOTOR SALES, Inc.

"Manchesfer's Owh Rambler Dealer"
285 BROAD S T .-r  MANCHESTER ,

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE Inc.
29S.BROAD STREET: . MANCHESTER
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Good Works 
Get Reward 

During Life
By CARROLL ARIMOND

CmCAGO (AP)—Spme theolo
gians hold that good works per
formed In this life are rewarded 
In the hereafter. My friend, 
John McBride, says It is not 
necessary to wait that long.

One Sunday morning, John’s 
wife, Mary, observed, “It Is 
such a nice, pleasant day. Why 
don’t  we take those two ladles 
down the block for a ride In the 
country?”

"W hy?" asked John. He would 
hav« liked to spend this Sunday 
like the one before, curled up 
wlUi a big, fat Sunday news
paper and a quota of one high
ball per section.

"Because it would be a nice 
thing to do," Mary replied.

John acknowledged he had no 
argument to match that so he 

"  telephoned the, two ladies. They 
would be delighted to go.

For hours they roamed over 
winding, hilly blacktop roads of 
southern Wisconsin. One of the 
ladies kept count of how many 
acres of corn were planted to 
pioneer No. 1 and how many to 
DeKalb. The other observed that 
it would stay pleasant all day 
because all the cows were 
standing up.

John remarked that there 
were no more than the usual 
number of farmers out driving 

— their tractors at 5 miles an hour 
along the blacktops. Mary said 
she was getting hungry.

"Instead of turning back for 
home," Mary said, "wouldn’t It 
be fun to go someplace for 
dinner? Bradford’s is just a few 
miles down the road."

“That would be nice, Indeed," 
the two ladles agreed.

John just nodded. He remem
bered he left home With Exactly 
$15. Bradford’s was one of those 
places described In the tour 
books with "dinners from 
$4.98." No one ever orders the 
$4.98 dinner; the "from " 
dinners are the big sellers.

He could, he figured, hold the 
bill down by ordering only 
coffee. But how could he signal 
Mary to keep her from suggest
ing that the ladies start off with 
a glass of sherry? Would Brad
ford remember him from their 
last visit? Would Bradford ac
cept a  check? How many dishes 
would he, Mary and the two 
ladles have to wash to square 
accounts?

John’s brow moistened as the 
party studied the menus. One of 
the ladles settled on broiled 
lamb chops at $6.80 Including 
the lazy susan appetizer tray. 
Her friend said that sounded 
good to her, too.

Mary said she preferred the 
roast prime rib Of beef with 
yorkshlre pudding at $7.28. John 
reasoning it would be senseless 
to go to jail hungry, took the 
same.  ̂ .

While they waited for the bus- 
hay to b rin r’butter and water, 
Bradford entered the dining 
room. John never noticed

l iKi), 4 .  JiiillBR,. & '.-Is ' ' 4

Society Speaker
Staler Marie deLourdes, 

chairman of the history depart
ment and guidance counselor at 
Cathedral High School, Spring- 
field, Maes., will be the gueet 
speaker Monday at the meeU.Yg 
of St. Bridget's Rosary So
ciety. She has chosen the topic, 
"The role of the Catholic Lay 
Women in the Mystical Body 
of Christ,” which she will pre
sent to the women’s  group after 
rosary emd benediction at 7:30 
p.m. in the church.

Slater deLourdeo received her 
B-A. degree from’-the (College 
of Our l^uly of the EUms, Chico
pee, Maas., and her M.A, degree 
from the University of Massa' 
ohusetts. She also waa award' 
ed a grain! to Boston College 
under the aueplcee' of the Na
tional l i e n e e  Education Act, 
whore ahe took coVrsee In the 
sciences.

Negro Gets ' 
ToughTask 
With Schools
SAN FRANaSCO (AP) — A 

Texas-born Negro who grew i 
from a hard-knocking football | 
lineman Into a gentle-mannered: 
schoolmaster has been picked to 
handle ohe of San Francisco’s 
toughest school jobs—the new 
post of human relations officer.

With the rank and $17,400 sal
ary of assistant superintendent. 
Dr. William L. Cobb is the first i 
administrator in a metropolitan! 
American s c h o o l  system ' 
charged with exclusive and spe
cific responsibility for dealing 
with race and civil rights prob
lems.

As a football center at Texas 
College In Tyler, Tex., Cobb was 
the center choice on a Negro 
All America picked from Negro 
college teams in 1034.

Still near his playing weight 
of 190 potmds, Cobb has shaped 
a personal philosophy In 24 
years of school teaching that is 
sharply different from his foot
ball purpose.

NEW LOW PRICES...IT’S OUR BlRTBDfiT!

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

" It you want to get some-1 
where, don’t push somebody else 
down," Cobb said in talking of 
the aims of his new assignment 
In an Interview. I

“Let’s all go there together.” 1 
Cobb did not seek the job to I 

which he was appointed Sept. 28 
by Dr. Harold Spears, San Fran-1 
cisco school superintendent, with 
unanimous confirmation by the 
Bosu’d of Education. |

" I  picked him, not as a'Ne-

f;ro, but as a kind man who 
Ikes children, who works well 

with teachers, and who Is a 
leader," Spears said.

Cobb was appointed principal 
of San Francisco’s Emerson E l
ementary School In 1947 as the 
first Negro public school admin
istrator in Northern California.

Cobb, 82, served 16 years at 
Emerson, now a predominantly 
Negro school in the North Fill
more district, a major center of 
Negro population.

(5obb came to the San Fran
cisco area In World War II as 
a civilian worker in the Navy’s 
supply organization. He had 
been a teaching principal for 
eight years In all-Neg;ro high

Pack 251
Cub Pack 251 recently held 

tta first meeting of the year at 
the Verptanck School.

Mlanuel Vincent Jr., cubmaa- 
ter, distributed schedules foe
the year, and mformed the | schools at Kilgore and Hawkins, 
scouts that the proceeds receiv
ed from the salt water taffy 
sale must be returned by the 
next pack meeting.

Den 2 and Den 7 won the best 
attendance banner with a 100% 
representation of parents.

Advancements for the month 
were also sited. In recogni
tion of birthdays, lion books

Tex.
He had efirined a master's de

gree at the University of South
ern California in 1940 and 
his doctorate at the University 
of California at Berkeley.

The post of human relations 
officer was authorized following 
a stormy year during which Ne
gro organizations charged that

^ v ^ X ^ r e r S m lth B r n d iU ie '- e  I® 'act® segregaUon‘ <uw4 the ciUzens committee lor ,David Wohlgemuth. Bear books 
were presented to David Mc- 
NWly. Jeffrey Klojzy, Brian 
Armagida. Larry Oaglanello,

and the citizens committee lor 
nelghtorhood schools made a 
countering defense of neighbor
hood boundaries.

Finally a committee of three

be-

and Mark Tomaso. study the problem and makeWeheloe receiving Boy Scout 
hooks were Wayne Abair, Mich
ael Scuderi, Rchert Rlzsa, PWl-

Setideri atis awoixled P®“ * tlrti com mitMichael Scuderi woa awarded 
one gold and two sHver arrows

fore how much he resembled ^  uon badge, as well as re- 
Jack  Dempsey In , oelvlng his lion badge
Bradford seemed genial enough 
as he greeted diners at each 
table.

He paused at the McBride 
table and stood behind John. 
John wondered 11 he was one of 
those sharp businessmen who 
can see right through a dead
beat. Bradford bent down and 
picked something off the floor.

"Young man. ” he addres.sed 
John, "you should be more care
ful with your money.”

Bradford laid on the table a 
$20 bill, obviously dropped by a 
previous diner.

"G irls,” John proposed as 
Bradford. moved to the next 
table, “Would any of you care 
to start off with a manhattan or 
a martini?”

Two Classes Set 
In Life Saving

recommendations. 
Creating the post. human 

pro-

In a candlellghlt ceremony, 
Imbcat awards were presented 
to John Albani, (Jralg Bloklng, 
Dennis Bloking, Peter Grish, 
Michael Hollowell, Ronald Hag- 
enow, Patrick McCarthy, Ron
ald Roy, James Hollowell and 
Cblln Benito.

The next meeting will be a 
family event. All Cub Scouts 
and their families will attend 
a supper, and cubs and den 
mothers who have been with 
the pack for one year or more 
will receive their year pins.

MHS Band Joins 
Event at UConn

The recreation department is 
planning two junior life-saving 
classes, one for girls and one 
for boys. These classes will be 
held on Saturdays, boys class 
beginning at noon followed by 
the girls at 1 o’clock. Oasses 
will be limited to 20 partic
ipants In each group, and It 
will be on first come, first 
served baris.

These classes under the di
rection of Donna Hendrickson 
■will be held each week at the 
East Side Rec pool beginning 
next Saturday, Oct. 26, and 
continuing through to April.

All persons Interested may 
register any day or evening at 
the East Side Recreation Cen
ter office. All participants must 
be at least 12 years of age, be 
recreation members or plan to 
become members of the recrea
tion department, and good 
swimmers. All participants ivlll 
be tested during the first ses
sion.

The itanchestesr High School 
Band, under the direction of 
Robert Vaiter, on Saturday, Oct. 
26, will participate In the sixth 
annual Band Day at the Univer
sity of (Jonnectlout.

Some 1,400 CJonneoticut High 
School bandsmen, representing 
20 high school bands, will pa
rade in uniform during the half
time ceremonies of the UOonn 
i’Hu.skies" football game against 
the University of Delaware.

The Manchester aggregation 
will also take part In the drill
ing exercises which will be held 
from 9:30 until 11:15 am . priory 
to a luncheon to be served alP 
■bind members In the field house.

At 12:15, the bands will 
march to the stadium from the 
field house.

praised by Negroes and whites 
as well. _

" I t  Is recommended that 
wherever practicable and rea
sonable and consistent with the 
neighborhood . school plan the 
factor of race bd Included In the 
criteria used In establishing new 
attendance zones or In redraw
ing existing bgimdaries as need 
arises.” the report declared. It 

' was adopted as board policy. |
Carrying out the general pol

icy was left to the administra
tive" staff, with responsibility 
centered now. In Dr. Cobb.

"Dr. Cobb must come up in 
a year’s time with Ideas no-  ̂
tlceably more effective than we 
have had so far," Spears said.

Beside the l.ssue of racial bal- ] 
ance In schools, Cobb plans to ' 
push the development of class
room study units on the Negro’s ; 
role in American life and better 
equipping teachers to foster ra
cial understanding.

For the long run. Cobb said, 
" I ’d like to see not only changes 
In attitude on acceptance, but 
also changes in practice.” i

FREE DELIVERY
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

ARTHUR DRU6

TRAVELING
For

BUSINESS
Or

PLEASURE?
Call

522-2477
Assisting You With All 
■ Y'our 'Travel Needs 

Al'r-Sea-Rall-Hotels- 
Tours

JUNE M. BLAIS
Travel Consultants 

) 410 Asylum St. Suite 6151 
Hartford 3, Cohn. r 

Anthony D. Lupacchino, 
ManehMter Consultant

PLANNING TO BUILD OR REMODEL?
Plan your financing just as carefully as you plan 
your building or remodeling. See Manchester's 
oldest financial institution for the type of financ
ing best suited to your needs. Consult with us 
anytime without obligation,

-ft  -f t -ft

S A V I M G S  
L O 'A  M

A s s O C I A T 1 O

ST r i n sne t s t■ awcMSSTta’s

Current Annual Dividend 
On Insured Savings

/0 0 7 t.4 € B U A S
BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE SI, COVENTRY

Extra HoursO P E N T IU S P J I.  MON.-TUES..FW.
THUR8. •  A J I .  to  8 P  J I .—W1|D. CLOSED AT NOON

ik :
fcf-iy

MG* GGAMO 
J i l f  S SHIRTS

Wash

, ‘ "oir;;. 8. conv.M;b>.
1. 'coK.'

whuV n.cwi o»mP»*
2 .M 1 L

•t *.M

GIRL’S a  RS*
slack  ssts^

P.r(.e* (0, Wintsr ployĵ

Unit tops! C risp  

,2-4, 3-6*'

BOY’S
SKI PARKA

SKiriiS'."

•oerylie OompM. e  U .M

D iLU X I O .I. 
HAIII DRYER

19.88
i»
J

W h lip sr  qu ist  motor!
3 hoot so loe t ion t plus 
o cool sotting lor 
lummor-tlmol Extra largo 
roach-in boulfont. bonnot 1 
Hondsom o trovol & 
otorogo cooo)

3 SPEED, DUSH 
BUTTON

Rec o r d er

99.95
E lsc tro n ic  ktyboord 
con tro lli 1 7/8, &
7 h  I.P .S .! Dynam ic 
m icrephono; top * countori 
Rocord ino  **Bfight-oyo** 
indicotor! E loctro-dynom fc 

. fp oa ktrl

MARY PROOTOR
4-SUQE TOASTER TOOTHBRUSH
12.88 12.48

G-E PORTABLE

(I yoor roplocmont 4 brush..I (Fr.ol 2 largo Pluo into any ouflot...
nuorontool) tub., of Cr.ot toothpo.tol). It glow. In.tont yl
'Cefor .Actor gIVM («r»» 10 doy homo trial!) Currant I shuts off quto.___ ___ ctw g!v_ -

Loxoct thode desired. if heater is  tipped!

4 TRANSISTOR 
TAPE RECORDER 
29 .97
With m ogn.tic r.m ot. 
control m icro phono, 
oorphono, top . 6, 
b o t t . r l. s l

FUJIYATAPE
RECORDER
46 .9 7
3 X  «. 7 h  I.P .S . 1 With
microphono, oorphono 
& '5 "  ompty r .o ll

DUAL SPEED TAPE
RECORDER
5 9 ,9 7
2 speed's: & 7Vi\
7 "  reel! With m icro
phone, potchcord 
& tope!

I T T

A ffT . HALLOWISN COSTUMIS

STF lam , r.tord .d ! With 
fo e . m o sk .l Small 
4 -6), Mod. (8-10), 

Lorg. (12-14}! compare at 1.49

r  ̂ J

"'S''- "
I '

ASS’T. HALLOWISN COfTUMIS
■m Flame retarded! 

With foce m asks 
that glow  in the 
dork! S ize s  S -M -L I

1.27
Compare at 1.98

A f t ’t .  MAOIC-OLO COSTUMSS

1.74A s  soon on T V ! 
F lam , r.to rd .d l 
M a sk s  g lo  In th. 
dork! S i x . .  S -M -L I

Compart at 2.S9

-m’

A fS T . HALLOW88N 
MASKS

2 rtfieao g r L  \ T
m , ^ i R n l r ^ ^ * 'B a s l c  & nove lty 

sty lin g ! Flom e 
proof!

ASS’T. WIGS FOR 
FUN G  FROLK

47 •
F lam , r.tord .d ! 
F it s  a!! i l x . f !

0a«Mre at lH

PAR8R KARTY

C ups (hot & co!d), 6 x 8 "  
p !o t.s, nap k in s (L u n c h M n  
& Cockta il s ix . )  ,
T a b !.  C o v . r s l, ...........

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST > OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

ri.1
/ / 1 ■&,/

ii: i
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Lord Home Named 
To Macmillan Post

<OobM— ea from P i«e  One)

Exchequer Reginald Maudllng 
and Iain Macleod, ConservaUve 
floor leader in the House of 
Oommons, led the battle for 
Butler.

The choice for the suocession, 
however, is essentially that of 
the out-going prime minister, 
and there was no budging Mac
millan. ^

Macmillan was reported to 
have deck'ed on Home because 
he believed Home could do 
more than anyone else to re- 
etore party unity.

At 10:80 a.m. the palace an
nounced: “ The Right Honorable 
Harold Macmillan, M.P., has 
this morning tendered to the 
queen his resignation as prime 
minister and first lord of the 
treasury, which Her Majesty 
has been graciously pleased to 
accept.'*

Tito Feels 
He Gained 
From Visit

(Continued from Page One)

Mrs. Helen H. Carney “ This is a day of shame for
Mm. Helen Hansen Carney,

76, of August J^anl
Hartford Hospit^. one , Honminced th«day at Haruoro the

was a sater ^  Mrs. Ulmont welcoming Tito
Whiteh^d of Wapping. pj^u. the

Mrs. Carney ^ , controversial visitor from SouthHartford, lived in wether.sneio , vom

Rockville-Vernon
Skinner Rd. School Win^ 

Accepted hy Town Officmh
Qfficiala of the board of adu-^lncf inapector’a office betwem 9

tor 24 years She was presid̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ----- — —  -------  —
of the est Hartford Keait> tvhite House south lawn and ■ menta, accepted the area. Ac- 
^ . ,  vice presidMt , later at a toa.st during a lunch- ceptamce of the entire building

and member* of the 
ler Road EJlementary 

tool Building Committee met 
at the school tasrt night and 
gave preliminary approval to 
the south wing of the atructure.

Dr. Raymoind E3. Ramedell, 
school supeirliitendent: Kdward 
B. Masker, school board chair
man, the committee and Doug
las Dahm, bul'lder. Inspected 
about one third of the buUdir 

Tito on the , and. except for minor adjusf-

Tool and" Die Co., West Hart 
ford, the Tubular Co.. N ew: 
Britain, and the Ready Tool Co., 
Fairfield. She was also presi- 1  

dent of the James J. Carney | 
Foundation which she had os- 
tablished in memory of her 
huilband.

— r -  . I Survivors include two daugh-
Before tte i  ters, another sister and two

.. . » g^randchlldren.
The funeral • will be held to

morrow at 2 p.m- at the Rose 
Hill Funeral Home. Elm 9t.. 
Rocky HUl. The Rev, Lowell Q. 
Hayes will officiate. Burial will 
be in Rose Hill Memorial Park. 

Friends may call at the fu-

eon. Kennedy indirectly ap- is required before the building

queen and her private secretary 
Lt. Col. Sir Michael Adeane, 
went to the hospital and talked 
tor an hour with Macmillan.

Then came the call to Home 
to go to Buckingham Palace. 
He was with the sovereign 3S 
minutes.

John Greene
John Greene. 85. of 79 Oittage 

St., died last night at a Farm

queenasked him to do In select- and 7 to 9 p.m. 
tag Wm, will he actually be- 
•ome prime minister. The Mac
millan administration remains
ta power until this time. , -  ,Ho m  la the 14th earl in his I Ington convalescent home after 
Itec wltii a family history going a long Illness.

to days of wUd raiding on i Mr. Greene wa.s boro in Ire- 
the BngUsh-Bcottish border. ■ land in 1878. and lived in Man

tle takea over from Macmll- j Chester 40 years. He was ern-
lan at a low ebb In Conservative ployed at Hamilton Stand̂ ard,
nartv fortunes. Britain must i division of United Aircraft

a national election for a , Corp., until his retirement 20
new Parliament sometime with-‘ y ^ rs  ago.
ta the next year. Lord Home Survivors include his wife, 
will JLlect ta e ^ te . > Mrs. Margaret McVeigh Greene;

Many signs Indicate that the | a son, Jota J. Greene, ^  * 
lection may bring a triumph daughter, Mrs. Donald R.

pealed to Americans to give Tito 
a cordial reception.

3 Sentenced 
In G>urton 

Risk Cases

election may bring 
tor the Labor party of Harold 
Wilson, out of power for 12 
yean.

Butler’s dtoappointment was 
magnified by the 14 days dur- 
tag which the crisis dragged on. 
During most of that period he 
ti»i4 been the favorite to succeed 
Macmillan even though the 
Macmillan fsunily and the fam- 
By of Sir Wtaston Churchill were 
Bot ta his corner.

Butler and Homs are close 
frisxkli.

undoubtedly will 
be offered an earldom, the usual 
reward for retiring British 
nrijne ministers. Churchill de
clined one, preferring to stay In 
the House of Commons. Chur- 
ehin's successor and Mscmll- 
laa’a predecessor. Sir Anthony 
Eden, accepted a title — Lord 
Ayaa.

Congressm a n 
Calls Author 
A P r o - R e d

from Page One)

both of Manchester, and two 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Mon
day at 9:80 a.m. from the W. P. 
Quish Funeral Home, 225 Main 
St., with a solemn high Mass 
of requiem at St. James’ Church 
at 10. Burial will be in St. 
James Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fun
eral home Sunday from J to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

from vridch to spew her antl- 
Amerlcanism, free time to ad' 
yance tbs sale of her book, the 
profits from which, no doubt, 
will find their way into the 
cotters of the Commimist party, 
U.S.A.”

He said “ smne patriotic Amer
ican should demand and receive 
equal time to expose Jessica 
Mitford.’ ’

A  CBS spokesnum said the 
network would have no com
ment He added, however, that 
Utt bad declined an offer of 
time on the Oct. 36 documen
tary featuring Miss Mitford.

{toon  4  Schuster, publishers 
of Miss Mltford’s ' book, said 
book-sellers had received letters 
accusing them* of fostering the 
Oemmumist line by selling the 
book.

Mrs. HUma A. Patton 
Mini. HUma Augutaa Pe«ten 

72, of 41 HanaHn St., died yeor 
tenlay alt her holne after a 
short iUnces.

She was bom in Mianchester 
on Oct 9, 18©1, the daAighfter 
of NUa and Amito Anderson, and 
has lived here aU her Ufe. She 
w«s a mem'ber of Emanuel Lu
theran Church.'

She is surViived by a son, 
Blverott Patten, with whom she 
mode her home; two sisters, 
Mrs. Robert Loveland and M3ob 
SeUma Anderson; a brother, 
Oari Anderson, all of Mianches
ter, and two grandchildren.

Funeral aerriDee will be held 
tomorrow at 11 am. at the 
Hobnes Funeral Home, 400 
M^dn St. Buried will be in 
Elast Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Judge Chartos S. House 
passed sentence to<jay in Tol
land County Superior Court on 
three separate ca.ses of injury 
oi risk of injury U a child.

Alonzo D. Coons. 55. 4 Park 
St.. Rockville, was sentenced to 
two to ten years in the state 
prison. The incident on which 
Coons was conricted occurred 
at a local theater and involved 
two young girls. He w-as rep
resented in court by Atty. Rob
ert J. Pigeon,

William P. Marley, 64. of 
Snipsic St., Rockville, received 
a suspended sentence of one to 
four years. He was placed on 
probation for two years on con
dition that he not be in the 
prMence of young girls alone. 
Marley was charged following 
an incident Involving two young 
glrlfi at a home he -visited.

CSiarles A. Prentiss, 18, of 
Crystal Lake, Ellington, was 
sentenced to serve 60 days of a 
one-year sentence in the state 
prison. He was placed on proba
tion for two years. The Incident 
Involved a young girl at a home 
he visited.

Both Marley and Prentiss 
were reipresentod by Atty. Leo 
B. Ftaherty Jr.

RockviUe-Vernon Anniversary of Town

Charter Unit 
Holds First 

Of Sessions

committee can turn the school 
over to the board of education.

Dr. Ramadoll- said last night 
that his hopes that the school 
will be occupied by Oct. 28 will 
have to be moved to a later 
date. He did not expect a leng
thy delay. Oommittee nvembers 
have already begun plans to 
have some of the equipment for 
the new school, presently stored 
at the Maple St. School, moved 
in to the completed area. They 
expect the move will be made

a.m. and 4 p.m. any weekday. 
After the applications are pro
cessed, ballots will be mailed.

Anyone imable to obtain the 
application there may contact 
Mrs. Pease at her home on 
Grand Ave.

Anesta
Albert Motta, 32. of 38 Bast 

St." was arrested early this 
morning and charged with op
erating a motor vehicle without 
an operators license and failure 
to carry registration. He was 

. released in 350 bond for court 
appearance Nov. 6, in Cjlrcult 
Court 12, Rockville.

Motta was arrested by Patrol
man John Stodd who stopped 
him on Brooklyn St. during a 
routine check.

Capacity Crowd
A capacity crowd of more 

than 400 attended the annual 
Columbus Day Ball at St. 
Luke’s Hall. Ellington, last 
Saturday evening.

Two orchestras provided the 
music, and a nightclub atmoa- 
phere prevailed as couples

toward the latter part of next i (j^jiced under a crystal ball, 
week. I The committee wishes to

Vernon Fire Chief Joseph; thank all those who contrib-
Duffln attended the Inspection 
at the request of committee 
members. He offered sugges
tions pertaining to the types of

uted to the success of the eve
ning.

Hospital Note*
Admitted yesterday: Marie

fire extinguishers needed and j Gilbert, Tolland; Lena Hill, 87 
Inspected the boiler room and Union St.; Thomas Shea, Peter- 
flre alarms. j gon Rd.; Barbara ©lender, Gehr-

The north wing, cafeteria, and ring Rd., Tolland, 
main office areas must still b e , Births yesterday: A son to

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are X to 8 

pjn. for all areas, except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
p.m. and 6:30 to 8 p.m., and 
private rooms where they are 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Visitors ore 
requested not to smoke In pa
tient’s rooms. No more than 
two visitors at one time per 
patient.

completed. Chairman John 
GotUer said the kitchen is com
plete except for cleaning.

Josejdi Novak, pirinclpal of 
the school and also committee 
secretary, explained that there 
Is a one year guarantee on the 
building, and during that time, 
officials and staff members will 
make up a “ punch” list enumer
ating minor repairs and adjust
ments as they are noted. This 
la normal procedure for any 
school conatnicted In town.

A great deal of the diacusaion 
concerned the unusual features 
of the building. Rooms housing 
kindergarten and gn.A n  1 and 
2 each have small s<ale lava
tories off each room. The venti
lating system Is unique, and 
utilizes a “ trap door” system 
opening directly outside. Each 
room has an outside door.

Ballots Available
Any city voter who expects 

to be out of state, is physically 
handicapped or 111 and unable to 
appear at the polls on Dec. 3 
for the city elections may ob
tain an absentee ballot from 
the city clerk.

Mrs. Ethel iPease, the clerk, 
said yesterday that applications

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gordon, 
Flast Hartford.

Discharged yesterday: Blair 
Waaicwicz, 163 Union St.; Irene 
Gardner. 116 Brooklyn St.; Mrs. 
Elaine Andrelski Md daughter, 
37 Talcott Ave.: Agnes Malloy, 
26 linden PL; Ann Horton, 
Rockville Hotel.

Book Fair Slatod 
A book fair will be held at 

Northeast School In mid-Novem-

At a recent meeting oif moth
ers and Mrs. Kran Kilpatrick, 
school librarian the following 
committee was named: Chair
man, Mrs. Joseph F. Florentine 
Jr.; Mrs. Bernle Canter and 
Mrs. Richard D. Biren, decorat
ing; Mr*. Martin F. Fagan and 
Mrs. Oliver J. Purnell, publicity; 
Mrs. (Jeorge D. EUderkin, Mrs. 
Joseph Novak, Mrs. Lewis Miner 
and Mrs. William C. Schmidt, 
typing, filing and classification 
of books.

Tentative date for the fair la 
Nov. 13 and 14. The fair will 
feature hooka for all ages.

First Selectman Samuel W. 
Pearl told members of the Char
ter Cemsolldatlon Commission at 
their first meeting last night 
that they were making history.

He stad that despite future 
changes, this charter will be the 
basis for Town government for 
many years to come. Pearl ad
dressed the meeting, held ex
actly one month following the 
selection of mefnbera, as an ex- 
oflclo member of the group, He 
aaid he would “drop in” from 
time to time, but would not ac- 
Olrely participate.

Members selected Atty. Her
bert Hannabury, temporary 
cheUrman and Mrs. Gloria Be- 
lottl temporary secretary.

Hannabury suggested that the 
commission Investigate obtain
ing funds and that they should 
have a clerk to record the meet
ings. He appointed Robert 
Baum, James Brennan and Mrs. 
Belottl a subcommittee to look 
into the matter of obtaining 
funds.

In explaining the duties of 
the commission, Hannabury 
said that there are three forms 
of government in the town, “our 
job ia to get rid of two of them.’ 
He said they must not only pre
pare a charter, but one that 
will be acceptable to the people 
of Rockville and the fire dis
trict

He said the responsibility of 
the commission'Is to group the 
functions of each area of gov
ernment.

The commission agreed gen
erally that all meetings will be 
open to the public. ’They will 
hold public hearings at which 
interested residents will be given 
the opportunity to be heard. 
They generally agreed to Invite 
officials from all three govern
ments to specific meetings.

The subcommittee will meet 
Tuesday night at Baum’s home 
to discuaa financing and organi
sational matters.

Next meeting for the com
mission wUl be Thursday at 7 :80 
In Town Hall.

JoUeas BepoH 
The OonneoUcut State Em

ployment Service report* 2B 
n e w  unemployment compen
sation dahn* were filled in Rock- 
vUls last week. Total claim* 
are 142; with 120 claim* oon 
tinued.

Band Hop in Park 
Final Night Event

iToi-i-rnrd TV oeraonality Brad Davis wiffhost & band

hop ta ^ " { h ^ S r S  o n A n ? iS te 3 ‘  l4Mh(Kimers-part of

Vernon news Is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
5 W. Main St., telephooe 876-

may be obtained in the build- 8138 or 649-8797.

Funerals

t . Wesley Short*
Funeral services for J. Wes

ley Shorts ■ of 83 Pleasant St. 
were held yesterday afternoon 
at SL Mary’s ESplscopal Church 
The Rev. John D. Hughes, jvmior 
assistant, officiated. Sydney 
McAlpine was organist. Burial 
was in Ecust Cemetery.

Bearers were George Jones, 
Arthur Shorts Jr., Arthur Ty- 
rell, Donald Cowles, Robert Met' 
calf and Raymond Hennequln.

Anniversary Mass
There wdll be an anniversary 

Maas for the repose of the soul 
of Robert P. Coleman tomor
row ait 8:30 a.m. ait St. Barthol- 
aniiew*8 Church.RoekvUle-V emon

D octor Finishes 
Flight Training

Army Capit. Luther W. Gib- 
•on. 28, a RockvrUle native com
pleted a four-week flight sur-
Eeon training oourae at the Av- 

tttan Center, Ftort Rucker;
Ala., earlier this month. Capt.
Gihaon received instKiotion in 
the «ivlronmeintal aspects of 
aviation nzedicine, aero-medical 
evacuation and related siAjects.

He toered  the Army in July 
Cf this year. A  member of Phi 
Delta Elpsilon end Phi Mu Del
ta fraternities, Gibson was 
graduated from Rockville High 
School in 1954 and from the 
Undveralty of Now Hampshire 
ta Durham in 1968.

HI* parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph H. Gtoon Sr., live at 11 
Eairi at._________________

NOTICE
At a meeting held October 14,

1963, following a public hearing
held September 23, 1963, the ,
Town banning <3onrimis*ion of waa^set for the trial
Maiudiester, Conn., voted to 
make the following zone 
change;

MIDDLE T U R N P I K E  
EAST — North Side. To 
change to^Stt Street Park- 
tee Zone, an area now in 
Residence Zone A and Resi
dence Zone B, described a* 
foUows: Starting at a point 
on the north side of Mid- 
<Be Turnpike Elast and the 
present Buaineaa Zone n  
that extends from Vernon 
Street, the line runs east 
108’, mope or leas; then 
north 216’, more or less; 
then west 193’, more or

Events 
In State
(Oonttaaed from Page One)

Hartford lawyer is legally sane 
and must stand trial o(h charge* 
of forgery and embezzlement.

Two psychiatrist"!, Harold A. 
Bancroft and Robert C. Doher
ty, testified yesterday that the 
defendant, I. Albert Lehrer, 
wa^ not iMjychotic. ’They said 
he was “mentally disturbed.”

Lehrer is also charged with 
conspiracy and o b t a i n i n g  
money by false pretenses. 
State's Atty. John D. LaBelle 
said the. money was embeazled 
from cljmts.

The la'wyer was arrested at 
the Institute of Living, a men
tal hospital, on a bench war
rant issued by Judge Meyer.

He was held in $25,0(K) bond 
at the Hartford SUte Jail. No

248-248
HARTFORD — The Stale 

Motor Vehicles department's 
daily record of automobile fa
talities as of last midnight and 
the total on the same date last 
year:

1962 1963
Rilled .............. 248 248

1«m; south along present 
Business Zone II, 216’ to 
p to t  of beginning.

above zone change will 
become etteetive as of October 
« ,  1963.

Town Planning Commission 
Martin E. Alvord, 
Chairman
Dorothy C. Jacobson, 
■MTOtaor  ̂ ta

I' ., ' '

Bandit Duped
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — The 

bandit ordered the bartender to 
give him the money in the cash 
regialer at Zombory's restau
rant last night.

Bartender Frank Xanthis 
thinking fast, said the owner 
had just token the money to the 
bank.

With that, the bandit turned 
and darted out of the restaurant 
at 82 WaU S.

It was all done so quietly 
that several customers In an 
adjoining room were unaware 
of the holdup attempt

Patients Today: 248 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

George Glidden, 210 Mountain 
Rd.; Mrs. Julia Gonci, Marl- 
bOTough; Wilfred Nedeau, Hart
ford; Mrs. Dorothy Duclau, 
Coventry: Philip Shaw, 166 
Hackmatack St.; Mrs. Jean 
Jones, Brent Dr., Vernon; Stev
en Robson, Blast H a r t f o r d ;  
Charles Vincek, 148 Lydall St.; 
Mrs. Blanche Ek>beson, Put
nam; Mrs. Marie McAndrews, 
Wapfkng; Mrs. Janice Albro, 
ThompsonviUe; Candace Knight, 
North Windham; Elmest Dem- 
ko, 136 Branford St.; Mrs. Della 
M^one, 38 Norwood St.; John 
Kiebishi, 24 Hawthorne St.; 
Mrs. Helen Coleman, Coven
try; Mrs. Fiori Leone.'374 Ver
non St.; Thomas Graham, Sun
set Ter., Vernon; Frank Fair- 
weather, 66 Walker St.; Mra 
Sophie Wrobel, 14 S. Hawthorne 
St.; Mrs. EJvelyn Lang, 67 EUlz- 
abeth Dr.; Mrs. Irene.Kukevich, 
Broad Brook: Mrs. Emma Le- 
Blanc, 6 Ridgewood St.; Mrs 
ElUen Keene. West WUlington; 
Charles Matre, 113 W. Center 
St.; Ernest Affricano, Coven
try; Mrs. Ahce Edgerly, Cov
entry; Roland Ouellette Jr 
EUlington; Theodore Chambers 
Jr., 396 Woodland St.

ADMITTED) TODAY: Augu* 
tin Morin, Tolland.

BIRTHS YE5STERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Carlson, Hebron.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kester, 
24 Range Hill Dr., Rockville.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY : Fernand IjeToureau, 133 
Brookfield St.; Thoma* Cordier, 
Wapping; Mrs. Ruth George 
Thompson vllle; Mrs. J e a n  
Moore, 51 Vernon St.; Stanley 
Shavel, 482 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs. Jeanette Beckwith, 46 
Wellman Rd.; Mrs. Felfna Bu- 
jaucius, 3 Buckland Alley;.Don
na Griffin, Tolland Rd., Bolton: 
Mrs. Glsela Read, 51 White St.-, 
RockviUe; '‘ Katherine Olsaver, 
107 Cambridge St.; Gustave 
S-wianaan, 482 Hilliard St.; Lisa 
Boudreau, Wapping; Eliz
abeth Cowles, 241 (Charter Oak 
St.; Mrs. Maiy Halvorsen, 89 
Oxford St.; Dawn Steiner, Glas
tonbury; Donna Bokl*, 11 Hill
side Ave., Vernon; Mariano 
Mistretta, 110 School St.

DISCHARGE3D TODAY; John 
McNamar, 209 Woodland St.; 
Mrs. Beverly Reynolds, Mer- 
row:: Kathy Anderson, Blast 
Hartford; Mrs. Julia Faulkner, 
160 Hollister St.; Harry Dree- 
son, Manisfleld; Frank Goohee, 
58 North St.; Jeffrey Bell, E3- 
llngton; Patricia Smith, 15 
EYench' Rd.; William and Ste
phanie Shaifier, Coventry; Yo- 
lande Soequet, South Wndsor; 
Mrs. Helen Melesko, 224 E. 
Middle Tpke.; Richard Eldridge, 
34 Union PI.; Kenneth arid Wil
liam Kraft, Harriet Rd., Ver
non," Ivan Becklwlth, 8 Lynn 
Dr., Vernon; Mra, Mary, 
Schmidt, Glastonbury:, Susan 
Semoffsky, Blast Hartford; 
Mrs. Leila Satemi*. 95 Davl* 
Ave., Rock'ville; Mrs. Deanna 
Clark and son, 62 Village St., 
Rockville: Mrs. Lynne Caspar 
and daughter, Coventry: Mrs. 
BYanbe* Roy and son. 12 Grove 
St., RockvlHe: Mrs. JacqueUne 
WUson and son, 458 W. Middle 
Tpka; M n. SWriey Brtaaky and 
son, 28J*^pardeo Dr.

World Missions Ofiicwl -  
At South Church Sunday

secreta^ for Southern Asia at 
the Divirton of World Missions 
of the Methodist Board of Mis
sions, will speak Sunday at the 
South Methodist (Church.

His responai'bUltie* Include 
the World Division’s relation
ship* -with the Methodist 
Church in India, Pakistan and 
Nei»i. Before assuming hie 
present post in May 1981, 
Lacy served as a lay missionary 
to India for 14 years.

Bom in Foochow, China, he 
is the son of the Rev. and Mra. 
Henry V. Lacy, noted second 
generation miertonarie* to that 
country. He received his high 
school education at the Shang
hai Ameirican School, and re
turned to the United States to 
complete hi* bachelor of art** 
degree at 'Whittier College, 
Calif. He did graduate work at 
George WilUam* CoUege, Chi
cago, m., the Unlveralty of 
Southern California and Wayne 
State Unl-versity, Mich.

Commissioned a Methodist 
mdaeionary in 1941, Lacy was 
appointed to North India as 
princlijal of Parker High School 
Moradabad. With the exception 
of two years (1944-1946) In the 
Offi<» o f Strategic Service* of 
the United Statra Army m

About Town

Henry A. Lacey, eocecutlvea China, be served at Moradabad
until 1M7.

Returning to the United 
States that year, he becam' 
supervisor of the Methodist 
Children’s Village, a home mls- 
siona project of the Michigan 
area In Detroit. On his return 
to In<Ua In 1963, he was ap
pointed principal of Ingraham 
Institute, a Methodist multi
purpose training school near 
Now Delhi. He helped, with 
qutdified Indian leadership, to 
develop an extensive economic, 
agricutural, medical and edu
cational service for a group of 
poverty-stricken vlllagea in In
dia. b

In January of this year he re
turned from a four-month field 
trip in India, Nepal and Pakis
tan. His reefxmBibllities also in
clude the chairmanship of the 
Asia Consultation Committee 
planning and sonsultation pro
gram for November in Malaya. 
This will Incorporate all Asian 
countries halving Methodist 
work.

Local church laymen partic
ipating In the services Sunday 
will Include Mrs. George 
Brooks. Mrs. Richard Sperry, 
Edward MacAuley, Harold Por- 
cheron, Richard Sperry, Joseph 
Swens.son and Godfrey Gouriey.

8un*et Rebekah Lodge will 
have a brief buslnesa meeting 
Monday at 6:30 p^n. at Odd 
Fellows HolL Membera wiU then 
leave for Myriad Lodge, Staf
ford.
tJoanaportAtion may call Mrs. 
Maurice WeddeU, -noWê  
ot W Oooper Ifill SX. '

Friendship Circle, Salvation 
Army, wiBl meet tomorrow at 
7 pna. for a bustaess meeting 
at the church. Cd. and Mrs. 
WlMiam Spotlg will rtiow slides 
of the British Isle* after the 
meeting. The meeting of th e  
ciiole scheduled for Monday 
ha* been canceled.

Tenant Plans 
To Sue Town 

Over Water
The taJteet casualty of th« 

prevalent water shortage may 
weM be the Town of Manches
ter.

The tenants of a n in e -ro ^  
house, ow ned by the town 'water 
(tapartm ent and situation ^  
w atershed land o f the W ^  
B ucklnghem  R eservoir in G las
tonbury, have notified 
of their intention - to institute 
a suit fo r dam ages fo r  the e ^  
pense and Inconvenience ca u s^  
them  as a result o f “the totally 
inadequate supply o f w ater on 
the prem ises.”

John M. and Margaret M. 
Leslie leased the house off 
Mountain Rd from the Town of 
Mianchester on June 22. 1962, at 
an annual rental of $1,000, with 
the right* of usage of a c ^ -  
erative sprip^ In the wea. 
moved out lert Saturday ana 
through ttiedr attorney, notified 
the town of their Intended ac- 
tlon.

The property was purchaBea 
by the town in 1947 from Jo
seph NoveiU, with Ufe rights 
to the spring. NbveUl soid 
several other plots of his land 
to five or six membera of his 
family, with water rights to the 
same ^xlng granted to all.

The town water department 
did not leom of any water Inad- 
equency until about two years 
ego, upon the death of Noveill, 
for he had been grortted a life 
eaement. In the deed, to remain 
a realdent in the town-owned 
house.

Lawrenoe Wlttkofske, super
intendent of the town water de
partment, said this morning 
that his men have been unable 
to determine the cause of the 
Inadequate water supply on the 
property.

South Windsor

Drugs and Cash 
T i e n  in Break

The dance la Hie final evening
entertainment to »  vro^-tong
series of event*, 1^**^^*« *
mualosd eveniufl: on Tu«Ktoy and
a hootenanny—w hi^
ttoiate/irew a crowd of at VeaM. 
800—l̂ l*t night.

sun to come is a c o u n t r y ^  
tomorrow, at the South Meth- 
iat Church at Hartfond and 
Main Sts. The Lutz 
Musexim on Cedar St. is Ma
turing Americana thla week, 
and the town’s merchant* aire 
offering value*, service and 
quality oomparalMe with ‘The 
Good Old Day*.”

Tonight, Tommy Dae and Bis 
band, the High Tenrton*. 
provide the music, and The 
Small Frys will sing.

Dae and Ws five-man band 
are from RockvlHe. Beside* be
ing area favorite*, they are pr^ 
pairing a record for release so<to.

“You Made Me Cry” la the 
Small Fry's current record Wt.

Davis, who hosts a top-rated 
Saturday afternoon teen TV 
show, will be master of core- 
monies for the event, which le 
l>elng sponsored by the Instruc
tors of the Handicapped (lOH) 
and the Town Recreation De
partment.

The lOH has .sponsored Da
vis’ appearance In Manchester, 
at band hops, twice before.

The week-long anniversary 
celebration is being directed by 
the Manchester Chamber of 
Conunerce.

Frank’s Phannacy at Wap- 
pd*^ Shopping C e n t e r  wa* 
broken Into earty this morning 
and «n undisclosed amount of 
drugs and money •« well as 
an adding machine were taken.

Oonstalbto WlBlani Rysn dis
covered the break at 4:20 tW* 
morning during a routine check. 
Etotranoe had been g a i n e d  
through a side door.

Area Craftsmen 
Exhibit Works

Manchester Junior Square 
Donee Clulb, sponsored by the 
Town Recreation Department, 
■WiU have a dance tonight from 
7:30 bo 10:30 at Waddell Schex^ 
Teen and pre-teen members ara 
invited. Lee Pine w ill be the 
caller.

The Manchester Busineee and 
Professional Women’* Club will 
host a state executive board 
meeting tomorrow, starting at 
10 a.m., at Flano’s Restaurant, 
Bolton. Reservations may be 
mode at the door.

Firemen Called 
To Leaves FirCs

Ehghth District and town fire
men yesterday afternoon and 
evening extinguished three min
or fires.

At 2:45, a minor blaze off 
New State Rd„ at the rear of 
the Jarvis Construction Co. 
buildings, burned a small area 
of grrass and .scorched a tele-i 
phone pole. Eighth District fire
men responded.

Burning leaves got out of 
control on Spring St. at about 
3:15 and on S. Main St. shortly 
after at 7:30 last night Both 
were contained by town fire
fighters.

Methodist: Y ouths 
Work for Town

•nie Rev. FeUx M. Davi* of 
Second Congregational CSiurch 
will conduct a service Sunday 
ait 6:40 a.m. in the chapel of 
Manoheoter Memorial Hbtqrital. 
The Rev. Ray C. HoUia Jr. of 
South Methodist .Church will 
serve as hoiqntal chaplain next 
week.

The Rev. Robert J. Shoff, 
pastor of the Church of the 
Nazarene. will be in charge of 
radio broadcast* sponsored by 
the Mianohesrter Ministerial As-

The Society of Connecticut 
Craftsmen is now exhibiting 
work of members In Centinal 
Hill Hall, G. Fox and Co., Hart
ford.

Mrs. Kay Adams of 19 Sea
man fllrcle and Mra. Edward 
Atkinson of 102 Oxford St. are 
showing enameled jewelry. Mrs. 
Gina Martin of Avery St., Wap
ping, is exhibiting toleware and 
theorem work, which is stencil
ing on velvet. Mra. Philip Leea 
of 40 Deerfield Dr., Wapping, 
has submitted sterling silver 
jewelry of her own design. 
Pewter and silver objects hand
crafted by Evan Kullgrren bf 
Columbia, and block printed fa' 
brics by Mrs. Kullgren, are also 
on display. Mis* Caroline Lang 
of 1 Mather St. is stationed at 
the information desk dally.

The sale and exhibit of fine 
Connecticut - made handcrafts 
will continue through tomor
row. It is open to the public 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

GSA Accepts 
MHA Offer

The MJancheeter Housing Au- 
tthority (MHA) ha* received of
ficial notlficoition from the Boe- 
ton regional office of the Oen- 
wol Services Admlnirtroitlon 
«3SA), that the government 
agency has accepted th* MHA * 
offer of $28,800 for the purchase 
of 17.35 acre* of land off W. 
Center St.

Tlie approval wth permit the 
MHA to proceed with it* pi«n 
to construct 100 additional 
apartment* a* houaing for the 
aged, ■ to the west of Westhlll 
Goirdeiw, th* lOO-apeutment 
project opened for u*e ta 1962.

Preliminary a p e d  ficatlons, 
drawn by the arohiteotural firm 
of Pedersen and TUney of New 
Haven, call for the erection of 
80 one-bedroom unto and 20 
efficiency apartments ta 4he 
added area, which will exjjmd 
south to Hhrtltord Rd.

The property of the Italahed 
and oontemt^alted apartments, 
tad been owned by  the Federal 
Government aince the days of 
World War n, when it woe used 
a* the site of the Silver Lanes 
government - owned hoortng 
project.

T)ie buUdlnga were tom down 
when the local housing author
ity mode known it* intereat In 
buildtag houBing for the aged.

Harold Braithwalte of the ceme
tery department.

Miss Janice R. Bougue, -  ,.
Bryan Dr., la making arrange- day at 7:35 p.m. and dally next

39 soclaition on station WINF Sun-

ments for the Methodist Youth 
Fellowship.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Donald K. Anderson to Aus
tin McDowell, property at 37- 
39 Edgerton St.

Richard T. Whitehouse and 
Wllna J. Whitehouse to FYed- 
erick G. Nlll and Ruth V. NHL 
property at 47 Starkweather 
St.

Survivor^p Deed
I. R  Stich Associates Inc., to 

Matthew S. Bronisz and Ro- 
traud F. Bronisz, property on 
Carman Rd.

week at 7:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.

TILLEY
Will Keep You Warm

c12 Hours 
For 

Only
The Place ^  Buy It

Larsen’s Hai^wari
34 DEPOT SQUARE

5* iiiAOlAS
3  for

$ 2 3 9

J  V I  ' ! ’( )\1 \' I 'K

C^( )\1 I ( )U I'
y' MEANS

uA m b MOAN O oA X ,

for fuel oils, service, 
heating equipment 
phone 522-8151
170 PEARL STREET 
HARTFORD, CONN.

DMED
MATEMALS

CAHA ILS
WHEAT

OKRA 
Bittersweet

Come See 
Sample

I \rr'’ n»r«Tnents

Tomorrow, th e  Methodist 
Youth Fellowship of North 
Methodist (Dhurch, 100 strong, 
will go to work for the town.

There Is no money involved 
—the teen-agers will rake leaves, 
paint fences and do a survey for ] 
the highway department as a; 
community service.

Some of the youths will go to 
work fence painting at Mt. 
Nebo; others will rake leavez 
and paint a fence for the ceme
tery department.

The remaining 60 of them will 
survey street signs for the 
town, to Inventory those which 
need replacement.

Frank Steele of the town 
engineering department Is ta 
overall charge for the town, and 
wUl b* aoaisted by Wand T e *  
ford of the park department and

I ■

To Cbo®**
fro t fi SALE!

HowerinqAli

BULBS!
Imported Holland 

Grown Bulbs .

SHRUBS
.00

Reg. 81.79-92.19

JOHN E. WHITHAM
UNDSCAPE NURSERY

AND GARDEN C!ENTER

Imv' I ' l;-.'

THE TOWN IS TALKING ABOUT 11 
MANCHESTER AND VICINITY a s

GIFT
|\

■

OVER *80°° FREE VALUES 
GIFTS AND SERVICES!!

Route Bolton—600 Yards From Bolton Notob—84&^780l'
“ GROW WITH US’’

■ o v e i  Mota-anL 9 AJd. to • P U  A M . to • PJI.

$4.95

COVERS COST OF ~ 

PRINTING, ADVERTISING 

AND DEUVERY OF CONSUMER 

GIFT BOOK RIGHT TO 
YOUR DOOR

MANCHESTER DRY CLEANERS

—  FREE —
g12.ee Free Dry Cleanin9 

COOK’S SERVICE STATION, INC.
—  FREE —

1. CHASSIS LUBRICATION
2. REPACK FRONT WHEEL BEARINGS
3. CONNECTICUT STATE INSPECTION
4. BATTERY CHARGE
5. FRONT WHEELS BALANCED

KIRBY SANITRONIC

^  .  f r e e  —
YOUR CHOICE: REGENT SHEFFIELD 

CARVING SET OR A  WM. ROGERS 
HOSTESS SET

HARTFORD OENERAL TIRE CO.

 ̂ - F R E E -
1. BRAKE INSPECTION and ADJUSTMENT

2. TIRE ROTATION
3. FLAT TIRE REPAIR

Over $80 Free Values, 
Gifts and Services —  
Nothing More To Buy/

S A Y

Y E S !
IF O N E  O F O U R  

CO U RTEO U S  
O PERATO RS  
C A LLS YOU,

a n d  r e c e iv e

O VER $80.00 
IN  FREE VALUES, 
g if t s . SER V IC ES  
f o r  O N LY  $6.9$

: J

BROUGHT TO YOU BY 
Ig PROGRESSIVE MARCHESTER 

AND VICINITY BUSINESSMEN
THE PROVINCIAL SHOP

—  f r e e  —

1, SHAMPOO AND s n  

Z. MDIVIDUALLY STYLED HAI.CUT

HOLIDAY UNES

—  FREE —
3 Games O f Bewlinq 

MANGHESTER SURKUS SALES CO.

—  FREE —
Free G ift

SATELLITE ELECTRONIC SERVICE

—  F R E E ^
1. TV HOME SERVICE CALL

2. LABOR ON HOME RADIO. CAR  
RADIO OR RECORD PLAYER

W. T. GRANT CO.

FREE —
Free G ift

Q ._W hy are these merchant* making thia 
©fler?

A.—Because thi* it merely their way of say
ing Thank You for your pa*t i>atronage 
and Welcome to new customer*.

Q.—Gan I be *ure all my coupon* will be h<^ 
ored?

A.—^Ye*.'All merchant* are weB known, repu
table and long oatablished. They have 
•igned eontract* to honor all (MMipons.

OAK RESTAURANT

—  FREE —
SPAGHETTI AND VEAL CUTLET 

V. DINNER!

b ITrton  d. pearl

—  FREE —
1. HOME SERVICE CALL ON WASHER, 

DRYER, REFRIGERATOR OR RANGE

2. HOME SERVICE CALL ON VACUUM  
CLEANER

MANCHESTER PET CENTER

—  FREE —
2 Free Guppies 

HARTFORD ELEMENT APPLIANCE

—  FREE —
COMPLETE SERVICINe OF 
YOUR ELECTRIC SHAVER

FAIRWAY STORES

—  FREE —
MO BREEN STAMPS

Q..—How can I receive my Consumer Gift 
Book?

A.— Ŷou will receive a phone call from one of 
our courteous telephone operators, who 
will arrange delivery, or if you have no 
phone, you may come to our office for 
your Consumer Gift Book.

For Only
$ 0 .9 5

ABSOLUTELY 

NOTHING MORE 

TO PAY!

TIRE CITY

—  FREE —
YOUR CHOICE: CHASSIS 

LUBRICATION OR BRAKE 
INSPECTION AND ADJUSTMENT

SALEM NASSIFF
CAMERA and PHOTO SHOP

—  FREE —
Film Processing 

VERNON PAINT and WALLPAPER

—  FREE —
Free 24-Heur Rental 

MANCHESTER BOWLING GREEN

—  FREE —
i

6 Games O f Bowling
f

ALL FOR ONLY

6.95
THIS OFFER IS LIMITED! 

TO INSURE DELIVERY OF 

YOUR CONSUMER GIFT BOOK

CALL 643-9008
r - -

Q.—Am I under any obligation once I receive 
the Consumer Gift Book?

1 A.—None Whatever. Once you pay our mes
senger the $6.95 that is all you have to 

I pay.

ConsimiGr G ift Book Is A4

B & R Consumer Reiertiens Publication 
34, Eost Center St^ Manchester, Conn.

Valuable Coupon
‘ CLIP AND SAVE THIS COU- 
I PON — WHEN YOU RE- 
, CEIVE YOUR CONSUMER 
' GIFT BOOK, PRESENT THIS 

-I TO THE MESSENGER AND 
, SAVE 20c OFF OF THE 
' $6.95 RETAIL PRICE. YOU 
I PAY ONLY $6.75;

Name .............. .

Address ................
B *  R —  C. O. B.

SAVE

I
NO. 1 1

1 ’
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BCGGS B U N N Y

SUREl 
rMdUBT 

A KID AT 
HEART!

S l^

BUSS! THERE'sN 
A CUSTOMER 

WAITINS
LET HIM 

WAIT-I'M  
BUSY!

V
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yr£ A « A s  m a s k . a u m t  
MARTHA, AN' TUERe’6 A 
ylHOLE BOX OF 'EM OUT 
IKTH' <SAf?A6E/-*«S06H,
t  WONDER HOW rr’o  e e
UKE FITU R I^ED O M  ' 
TH' ©AS Stovte TO ^Eft 
HOW THIS WORKS/

l i
HM-M-«*-SO THAT SOX VoOV AH? 

.0OOSWT A T  A  WAREH0U6H »  ME .> 
WAS FULL OF RARE OLD ^  EST 
ESVPTIAN WRVTlHS6,eH?AAMJD0S 
WELL, X CAN USE THESE/* IN
MASKS m y s e l f /Ves, V ltE8U4!
PUT ON ONE OF th e m  / £€AD>,
WHEN YOU s t a r t  HOWsirs/TALKING/ I t r u e I

A L L Y  OOP B Y  V . T . H A M L IN

D A IL Y  CROSSW ORD P U Z Z L E

G o lf
Mwww to Piwiew

^ h e r e t s a
, LIMIT IN ALL 
THINGS.'SAY4 

ITH EM A 30R , 
IN L A W »

W B LlA gr
M ^F D R
INS1W4CE!

LASTNieHT? M3U , ,
KNOW I  WAS SirriN/ 'atis  . 
IN TH' PIT LAST J  WSHT.y 

NISHT/

WELL.SURE, I  eUESS ANY- 60 THAT 
BOPYP LOOK STUPIP StTHN' PROVES 
DOWN IN THAT STINKIN' . MY . 
OL' PIT, FOR CATSAKE JIB POINT/

AWRIfiHT! 
60 NOW 
YOU'RE 
HAPPY/

NO,I ANt-AN* 
I'M GITTIN’ 
UNHAPPIERRV TW' C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

P R IS C IL L A ’S POP B Y  A L  V E R M E E R
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t T O i s a u -A !
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AROUND TH E 
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"When did you first notioe this (ndlnation, Senator, to 
think that a biUlcM dollars 16 a tot of moneyP

asWnJJNiB
/mtift.Tf.Tir.'r'.

B E N  C A S E Y

S H O R T R IBS

?Mr«l&9RCnHSlUS60ME
m> iugHS3ef(KmseuF.j,

B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

flHWSiaeHT, HEOPEN^
A ffn q u esH o i?

i t

(  fDRONKIHiN® HEfe V i 
HADAIjOTOPTROUBlEXJ 
RNDINGAAERCHANOISE. J|

ru t AU-VSR/NBCSStWOSHDSW , 
EVER. SeiPENIMLY, I  CHECKED . 
>OUR CHART AT THE NUR6IN6 
smnoN.you’iKAoaMmvinvBLyi

W4AB-RK
IGSAnVE. 

FEWER THAN 
O N E M A  
HUNDRED

NONsawai X
RECALL FROM 

MYOtDMimMOr 
eetVICETHAl'l’M 
COMAAON,OROINMI» 

•n^Ai

M O R TY  M E E K L E B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L I

B U ZZ S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

|^liNMOT^MTMECRUWEA,ONEOF 
I ■■miKWESr FUMES ON EARM ATTRACrs 
I TiMrrEMT10*rOF SOVIET PILOTS.

BUTsnwr
IS

W ,Y E ^

^tHEAR THEY'VE 
f NICKNAMED rr TH E 
.VEWSKI-TWOSKI.'

/IT'S SAIOTOCRUI*

T

AT 8^000 FEET, 
.HIGHER THAN. ANY 

LANEONEARTIL 
TW THE POSSIBLE 
EXCEPTION OF 
TW AMERICAN 

U-i.

-1 ^ ’

OKK.

J£ :i^

loanoefOPBKTWor
TH06B RZZ>>6B9=CB5

ZQOTO0BO.

C A P T A IN  E A S Y B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R

M IC K E Y  F IN N B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

YES—  
TH*S C  
SHERIFF 
FMN.'

, SUT ZMUAT euF  AHOaf MSN ARE PQsfio 
AMORS MIOCDWrAcryimREVtV CAN'T eBT 
AUTHORmSS.OLANVM^r'BlU THElTP PMO 

VOVBMjO«AM>fM»M 
TDU OFF QOICKl

^ u r eOOMHX OR lATSR 
DAtBOH 15 BOUND TO W F r r t f T  =n «qM8MiMSHeART1E5t 

l i u .  HASH OVER N£ HEW
AVBJNEPOMT 
PARE DOCK IN 
NEW 0RLEAN5 

WTHOHr NO CARSO 
AMARPl iV F e O  
TO PRISON FOR

D A V Y  JO N E S B Y  L E F F  and M eW ILLIABIS
▲ B B B N A TH Y B Y R A L S T O N  JO N E S  and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

IHATEEW/tWy 
WHBVrrCOMES 
AFTER ONEOF 

/VLR. /
AEERNATH'/S 

POKER 
«A A A »!

WS CAM GO 
SACK TO.SHORE 
NOW see SUT IT'S

OKAY, FELLAS. 
I'LL BE BACK 
AT COCK'S “

..M A N C H ES TEl^ EVEJS^ING H E R A L D , M A N C H E S TE R ,-C O N N ., F R ID A Y , O C TO B E R  18. 1968 P A G E  F IF T E E N

Undefeated Trinity Hosts Colby in Hartford

Perfect Records on  ̂* 
Coast Guard vs. Amherst

N E W  Y O R K  (A P )— Un-<> 
beaten Dartmouth, Harvard 
and Northeastern will be 
literally trying to sweep to 
football victories Saturday.

SouUiem Connecticut, which 
usually has better than Its cur
rent 2-2 record at this stage, 
opens a busy New BJngland 
schedule at h ea v ily -fa vored  
West Chester (Pa.) SUte to
night.

End iwecps, sprinkled with »  
few passes, are the battle plans 
devised by Dartmouth for Holy 
Cross. Harvard for Columbia 
and Northeastern for Spring- 
field.

Among the area’s other four 
undefeated elevens, Massachu- 
setU bids for a third straight 
Yankee Conference triumph ana 
another step toward the crown 
the Redmen never have won 
outright in a homecoming game 
with Rhode Island.

Two perfect record s q u a d »< 
collide at New London, Conn., 
where Amherst sends Its mas
terful ground game against 
stubborn Coast Guard which 
keeps winning — five straight 
— via the field goal artistry of 
Cecil Allison.

Trinity (3-0) plays host to 
Colby.

A two-touchdown favorite 
Dartmouth not only owns the 
nation's longest major college 
winning streak but also has 
a chance to equal the school’s 
all-time string of 15 straight 
against the winlesa Crusaders.

All of which is just what con
cerns Coaoh Bob Blackman who 
has maintained all along he 
most fears overconfidence ana 
a team with a poor record. Out 
of respect to Crusader cehter- 
llnebacker Jon Morris who was 
In on 34 tackles last week, the 
Indians plan an outside attack. 
However, star halfbcuik Tom

Spangeniburg and best lineman.? 
Bill CUrran, probably won't be 
able to help work the sweeps 
because of Injuries.

Hoping For Beat 
Dr. Elddie Anderson, dean of 

American coaches at Holy Cross, 
has been preparing quietly ex
cept to say: "We just have to 
go on hoping that one of tiie.se 
’ Saturdays — maybe this one — 
we'll put everything together, 
keep mi.'takes to a minimum 
and force the breaks our way.” 

While JJartmouth holds an 
18-9-4 edge in the series, Holy 
Cross has von four of the last 
five meetings.

Northeastern Coach Joe Za- 
bilski confides he’s working on 
new formations, primarily of 
the pro type, for use against 
Springfield stressing sweeps, 
quartertack options arid passes. 
Speedsters EM McGalston and 
Dean Webb are the key figures. 

The reasons ? Springfield's

tough interior line and the facti^ 
all foes have been defenslng 
big Huskies fullback Bob (Jap- 
adonna between the tackles.

Harvard, fifth nationally in 
total defense and eevervth on 
pass defense, faces a .superb 
passer in Archie Roberts. ‘ ‘It’s, 
quite a job to defense .Roberts, 
he's running more this season," 
.says Crimson Coach John Yo- 
vicsin of the Holyoke, Mass., 
native.

With IXarUnouth and IMnce- 
ton playing outside competition, 
Harvard can tie for the Ivy 
League lead by beating the 
Lions. The chief weapon will 
be the outside .sprinLs of leading 
ball carrier and scorer Wally 
Grant, the sophomore left half.

Yale, which found itself by 
upsetting Coluntbia last week, 
journeys to Ithaca, N.Y., to 
meet Oomell while Penn is at 
Brow'n in other Ivy action.

ETesident Kennedy affects the 
Yankee Conference, his morning 
appearance at Orono, Maine, 
forcing delay of the Maine-Con- 
nectlcut game from 1:30 p.m. 
to 2 p.m.

New Hamp.«ihlre visits Ver
mont. Both have beaten Rhode 
Island and lost to Maine for 
matching league records. New 
Hampshire has a slim 15-14-1 
series edge.

Boston University visits rug
ged Buffalo which lost its un
beaten mark to Marshall 10-8 
last week although the Bulls 
had a .sizeable advantage in 
the statistics.

Bowdoln, owner of one of the 
toughest defenses *around, is at 
Williams which just began to 
find its offense lairt week.

In other games, Bales is at 
Middlebury, Wesleyan at Wor- 
ceirter Tech. AIC at Bridgeport 
(night), Norwich at St. Law- 
rervce and Tufts at Bucknell.

They All Punted, Passed and Kicked
Winners of the recent Pass, Punt and Kick Contest, sponsored by Dillon Ford and 
the National Football League, are shown above with Tom  Conran, co-director of 
the competition. 'The winners are, left tb right, Mike Maloney (8 ), Steve Cartier 
(9) and Bill Sproul ( l l ) .  Missing was the 10-year-old winner, Doug Downham. 
Official N F L  equipment was presented to the top three contestants in each age 
group. (Herald Photo by Saternis.)

Maryland Ring Physicians 
Called Before Grand Jury

Homegrown Troubles 
For College Elevens

N E W  Y O R K  (A P )— The nation’s major college foot
ball teams shift their attention from cross-country feud
ing to backyard squabbles this weekend, but R JUst 
means a change to homegrown trouble for most of the 
ranked teams. "  ~

BALTEMORn (AP) — 
The Baltimore grand Jury, 
Inveetigatlng the death of 
boxer Blmle Knox, Is ex
pected to hcsar testimony 
today from the chairman of 
the Maryland Athletic 
OommUelon.

Also subpoenaed before 
the panel were the two 
conthnlsslon physlfdans who 
examined Knox and h|s 
Monday night opponent, 
and the two wei|^-in In- 
•pectors.

Knox, a 26-year-old Balt
imore boxer, was knocked 
out in the ninth round of a 
scheduled 10-round heavy
weight bout by Wayne 
Betiiea, a 31-year-old form
er title contender from 
Ne^v York.

Sitting down when he 
was counted out, Knox 
toppled over and was un- 
eonscioiis for 10 minutes 
before being removed from 
the ring on a stretcher. He 
was adnrritted to a hospital, 
where he went Into a coma 
at 1 a.m. Tuesday and died 
about 6 am. Wednesday of 
a brain hemorrhage.

There WM an immediate 
outcry In some quarters for 
the abolition or more 
stringent controls of box
ing. But the death was not 
eonisldered a matter for the 
grand Jury to investigate 
until a medical examiner 
reported Thursday that 
Knox's body weighed only 
15S pounds.

At noontime Monday, 
Knox was weighed in at 
1T8 pounds, as compared 
with 205 for Bethea.

Jack Cohen, executive 
secretary of the Athletic 
Commission, and Dr. Char
les Tommasello, one of the 
conunisldon’s physicians, 
both confirmed that Knox 
weighed 178.

But an autopsy report by 
Dr. Charles Petty, assistant 
medical examiner, said the 
body weighed 153 pounds 
on the scales at the city 
morgue.

“ All you had to do was 
look at the body to see It 
didn't weigh 178 pounds,”  
Dr. Petty said. “ It Is In
escapable that the guy 
just didn’t ' weigh that 
much."

The bfidy was weighed 
three times, the medical 
examiner saicl, and the 
scale was <'hecked for ac
curacy between welghin^gs.

“ I would consider it 
highly unusual if the vic
tims lost more than flve or 
six pounds In the two days 
which elapsed between the 
time he was'weighed for 
the flght and the time 1 
weighed his body,” Dr. 
Petty said.

Dr. Tommasello con
tended that under the eir- 
<;umstances, even the loss 
of 20 pounds would not 
have been abnormal.

“ I conrhide ntiiat be 
could have lost from four 
to flve pounds In the nine 
rounds he foiight,” Dr. 
Tommasello said before 
he was Issued the sub
poena.

“ You must remember 
that, he was in a coma for 
36 hours after the flght,”  
he added. "During this 
time he was experiencing

p r o f u s e  diaphoresis — 
sweating. That caused a 
tremendous water loss. In 
addition, he Inst a lot of 
urine.

“ He could, therefore, 
have very easily lost with
out any exaggeration 
about 15 pounds through 
water loss.”

Dr. Tommasello said the 
Intravenous n u t r i t i o n  
Knox received while In the 
conui was not enough to 
offset his fluid loss.

“ If we had poured fluid 
Into him, enough to offset 
his sweating and urine 
loss, his blood pressure 
would have risen and the 
blood vessel which burft 
in his hea<I would have 
started to bleed again,” 
tile physician said.

Seven of the top ten teams 
have conference games sched
uled Saturday, and all ..but one 
could be placing their high 
standing In Jeopardy. ^

Only bu'.ky Mississippi, 2-0-1 
for the season and No. 5 in the 
nation, ranks as a lop-sided fa
vorite against Tulane, which has 
scored only 10 points In losing 
four straight. In a Southeast 
Conference affair.

The other ranked teams going 
against conference opponents— 
No. 1 Texas, No. 2 Wisconsin, 
No. 6 Oklahoma, No. 7 Illinois, 
No. 8 Georgia Tech and No. 9 
Alabama anticipate much
tougher opposition.

One of the big ones takes 
place in Little Rock Saturday 
night where the Razorbacks, 2-2, 
will try to stop mighty Texas, 
4-0. Arkansas, co-tavorlte to win 
the Southwest .Conference title in 
the pre-season picking, was 
shocked 14-10 at Baylor last 
week.

Texas displayed a brutal 
ground game in knocking over 
Oklahoma 28-7 last week and 
taking over the nation's No. 1 
spot.

The Big Ten lead goes on the 
line In Iowa City where unbeaten 
Wisconsin takes on Iowa. They 
are tied for the top with 1-0

Jaiv Breakers
NEW YORK — (NEA) — 

HmuI writers and radio and 
teleiislon announcers are In 
for a rough time when the 
Irish team competes In the 
National Horse Show at 
Madison Square Garden In 
New York Nov. 5-12.

Among their mounts will 
be I?oeh an Easpig, Inis and 
Sllabhg Crot.

league marks. Wisconsin Is 8-0 
over-all and Iowa Is 2-0-1.

Another Big Ten match has 
seventh-ranked Illinois, tied for 
third with 1-0-1 league mark, 
at home gainst a Minnesota 
team that may be better than 
Its 1-2 record would Indicate. 
Purdue. 1-2, Is at Michigan, 
1-1-1 .

Oklahoma, now 2-1, opens Its 
Big Eight play against Kansas,
2- 2 .

The feature of the Southeast 
Conference schedule could be 
the test of Georgia Tech by Au- 

iburn. Bobby Dodds' Engineers 
 ̂are eighth in the nation and 8-1 
over-all, but Auburn comes into 
It unbeaten in four games and 
a definite threat.

Another big one has ninth- 
ranked Alabama, 8-1, vs. Ten
nessee, 1-3, at Birmingham.

Third ranked and unbeaten 
Pitt travels to West Virginia. 
The Mountaineers are 2-2 and 
could be primed for an upset.

Among the other ranked 
tea' 8, No. 4 Ohio State, 2-0-1, 
visits Southern California, 2-2. 
Navy, 3-1 and tied for 10th, 
plays Virginia MUltary, 1-2-1 at 
Norfolk. Northwestern, 3-1 a^d 
sharing the No. 10 spot. Is at 
home against Miami of Ohio, 
2- 1- 1.

Rodriguez Solid Favorite^ 
Predicts He’ll Stop McClure

NEW YORK (AP)—Lula Rod-'«>Mcaure boxes. Nice and

Volleyball Meeting
Recreation Department will 

hold a meeting Monday night 
at 7:30 at the West Side Center 
for the purpose of organizing 
a men's volleyball program for 
the coming season. Teams in- 
tereeted are asked to have rep
resentatives p r e s e n t .  Two 
leagues are planned, American 
and National.

riguez, the 8-6 favorite, predicts 
he will stop undefeated Wilbert 
(Skeeter) McClure within seven 
rounds of their 10-round televi
sion fight at Madison Square 
Garden tonight.

The former welterweight 
champion from Cuba and Miami 
Beach, Fla., never has been rat
ed an authentic banger even

straight. I set him up. "
” 1 think he is taking me too 

lightly.*' said McClure, winner 
of all of his 14 pro fights, six 
by knockouts. "Perhaps 1 can 
teach him a lesson."

McClure, 24, Is accustomed to 
giving les.sons. He Is a school 
teacher. The tall, lean Buckeye

though he has 22 knockouts to was graduated as a Unlver.sity 
his credit of Toledo education major be-

But two things have madeRodriguez, 26. more confident cently was discharged after two 
than usual. One was his seventh ' service,
round kayo of Dennv Moyer, the He picked up a lot of experi- 
strong-jawed Portland, Ore. ence and polish in 160 amateur
middleweight contender, la.«rt fights and by winning the light 
August. The other Is McClure's middleweight Olympic crown at 
classic, standup style of boxing. Rome In 1960. A pro only 27 

"If I can knock out Moyer, I months, he is ranked as the No. 
can knock out McClure, too." 7 middleweight contender by the 
said Luis. “ Tlien. I like the way WBA.

COOK’S

SNOW TRED
S-P-E-C-I-A-L-!

All~Winning Day at Coventry 
As Rooters. Harriers Win

It was an all-winning day yes-'^ 
arday for Coventry High. The 
soccer team blanked Rham 
High,, 3-0, and the cross coun
try club won twice—defeating 
Tourtellotte, 15-55, and Wood
stock, 14-49. In both cases, the 
Patriots had the minimum 
score possible.

Veteran Bill Locke kicked In 
a pair of goals that helped the 
soccer team ,to its fifth win of 
the year. Earlier the Pats and 
Rham battled to a scoreless tie.

Coventry now' has a 5-3-2 
mark for the season with four 
games left.

The cross country squad com
pletely dominated its triangular 
meet, copping the first six 
places. Bud Young was the in
dividual wrinner, covering the 
distance in 12:49.

Only other area scholastic ac
tion: South Windsor scored a 
3-0 soccer victory over East 
Windsor in a North Central Con' 
necUcut Conference title post
poned from Oct. 4. Rick Barron, 
Walt Strong and John Russo got 
the scorea Strong’s came on a 
penalty kick, Barron’s was his 
seventh of the year.

The Bobcats are now 2-3-2 for 
the year.

meet 
the new ainsHS

E X TR A  DEEP TR E A D  •  R E C A P P E D  
F R O M  S ID E W A L L  T O  S ID E W A L L  

• C H O I C E  O F  F IR E S TO N E  O R  
G O O D Y E A R  TY P E  D E S IG N

ONE LOW PRICE

more room...

I lx V »

WHEELS

5 0 ® / c
O F F

With Purchase 
Of New Or 

Recapped Snow Tire

A N Y  SIZE
WHITEWALL gl.OO EXTRA PER TIRE 
PLUS TAX AND RECAPPABLE TIRE

more zoom..

more everything
★  COOK'S ★  ~ |

CAR SERVICE SPECIAL |

(• x e tp t the money It takes to own o n e )!

...WHERE THE AUnON l̂

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

NOW
AT

.iiii -I I

COLLINS GARAGE
C O L U M B tA  C E N T E R , C O N N . “

SPECIAL SHOWINC -  THIS THURS,, FRI„ SAT.
Test drive  on F-85  and see fo r yourself the b ig differonce!

Everybody Is hooding for M onchostor M o to r Solos this weekend for 
rills b ig  event. D on 't miss it!

Y O U R  O L D S M O B IL E  D EA LER

Manchester Motor Sales
SELLING AifD SERVICING NEW OLD8MOBILES FOR OVER *9 YEARS

512 W E S T  C E N T E R  S T . . O P E N  E V E N IN G S  643-1511

H ER E'S  W H A T  W E  D O !

ADJUST BRAKES •  ALIGN FRONT END 
•  BALANCE FRONT WHEELS ___

. Q U A L IT Y

SHOCK ABSORBERS

A N Y
A M E R IC A N  

C A R

IN S T A L L E D
Guaranteed For As Long As You Own Your Car

COOK’S TIRE
AND SERVICE CENTER

555 E . M ID D L E  T P K E . —  T E L .  649-5321 
W H O L E S A L E R S  —  R E T A IL E R S  

MOHAWK AND GOODYEAR DEALERS

-------j..,;
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Big Grid Weekend for Schooboys
\ Injuns Away Tohight, 

Eagles Return Home
By H O W E  HOLCOMB

Another important weekend for Manchester's two 
scholastic football teams opens tonight at 7 :30 when 
Manchester High (0-3) takes on Bristol Central in a 
CCIL game under the lights at Bristol’s Muzzy Field.
Tomorrow afternoon at 2, Eaal^'--------'------- -̂----------------------------
Catholic (2-1) takes on Penney 
High of E3^ Hartford.

’lyought’e game marks the 
helfwey point in the Indians' 
aeheduie. Still winleas. they 
have kioked fair (against Platt' 
and poor (againat Conard and 
naQ). Tlie offense has over- 
ghSidowed the defense in the 

'three games to date and in an 
effort to get things balanced, 
Cbach Tony AlUirio made some 
peirsowid adjuirtments.

The defensi've line will include 
Karl Nonis. Bill Ihxon. W'fllie 
Warren. Dave Peace and A1 
8penoar: Sneibackers will be 
Randy Cota Bob Ahbrio. Bill 
PoW and ^ v e  Odell with Jack 
•immona and Paul Richard as 
iMfatymen.

On offense the Uneup wsU 
AJ A ow  ammocis and Riok Dale>’ 

at ends. Peace and Mark Mon- 
eSta at taddes. Altbrio and IHck 
lawta at guards, Rog Parrott 
at center and a backfidd of 
■Woody Clailt. R. G. Liewis. 
Rjchaad and Oote or Bob Werat- 
ler.

BackAeU eoach Jack Blarly 
advised during: the final pre- 
aame drill yesterday a second 
naidefUAd o f Billy Mann (quar- 
tvtw ek). Bob and Dick
Domberger (halfbacks) an d  
PoU (IMBMck) will also he 
used flnone than hi pmdosie

SgrWester and Bob Ham- 
■ton are the reserve backs.

atosuoia and Warren ra- 
Srtvad sllglit Infuriea In the 
Han game last Saturday but 
both dose to top fiortn again. 
Reagrre hneman Bob Hubbard, 
hart la Itae same aotton, is def- 
M tebt oht as is Jayvee M a r k  
Beller, a part-time varsity man.

A. tackle, John Dulke, has 
bean advtenced from the Jayveea 
ior fendgttt's tuasle.

Central haa a 1-2 record ao 
tar, deteating Makmey and k>e- 

to Platt and Wethersfield

score only 12 pioints while al- 
Icn̂ nng ,16. Manchester has 
scored more (26i but has also 
allow'od a great deal more op
ponents' scoring • 72 i.

East at Home
East CathoUc will be going ■ 

for Its third straight victory to- ; 
morrow after dropping Its first ' 
start of the season. The-Eagles . 
have defeated Northwest Cath- i 
die and Searles of Great Bar-1 
rington. Mass, since losing the 
inaugural to Waterford.

The viotory over Searles 
proved to he oostly as Gary 
Sullivan, one of two "first- I 
string " quarterbacks, suffered a t 
shouldeir injury and will be out I 
for the remainder of the sea- | 
son. I

Mike Masiuk, his counter- I 
part, will now have Mike Licach, | 
a leift-handei. as his backup! 
man. Masiuk and Sulhvan have 
split the work ao far almost 
evenly, l/oaoh was a quarter
back last season before being 
switched to a defensi'v'e half- 
baok role.

Working in the backfield 
with these W o will be half
backs Tom Bavier and Pat 
Kirol and fiillback Joe AMbickl. 
Bavier and AhAicki have pro- 
vMed moot of the Bagle run
ning punch. I

TTie starting lane 'wtU prob- j 
ably show Bill Troy and Gary i 
Oaao at ends. Barry Sheckley I 
and Nonn AtAdn at tackles, i 
John ICcOarthy and John Mac 
af. guards and Bill Brennan at 
center. I

Under Baykick's two-pla- i 
toon system, 11 others will play 
on defense. The starting unit | 
will probably be selected from , 
a g r e ^  that includes Dave Pe - ' 
tpo, Bob Perrone, Tom Shea- i 
ban, Bob Judd, Bob DeGenunis. j 
Jim Downes, Brian Cacaae, | 
CHlf Soorso, Rick Harvey, Skip j 
Martin, John Orttome, Bob |

Sports Viewing
TONIGHT

10 pjnv—night of Hw Wask 
(Rodrigues v«. MoOInrs) 
Ohaimel S

SATURDAY 
1:4S—Plttaborgh va.

W. Virginia 
Ohaonel 2

4:80—AFL HigWighta 
Channel 8

(  p.m__WMe Wsrid af
Sporta
(Drag lUeing) 
Channel 8

5 p.m.—NFL HlghligMa 
Channel SO

5:80—Race of the Week 
Channel 18 

0 :S0—Pre-CHymplea 
OhannsI 8

SUNDAY
1:48—Time Out for Sporta 

Channel 8
S p.m.—Olanta va. Oserhoya 

Channel 8.
8:8(V—Bills va. OHera 

Channel 8
5 p.m.—Sports Bpeetacnlar 

Channel 8
0:15—.AB-Pro Scoreboard 

Channel 8

T H E

Herald Angle
• t

E A R L  Y O ST
Sporta Editor

 ̂ N o  W eigh t Juggling w ith Dc»e - 
Lstost dark cloud over professional boranff » .th e  

rent investigation into the death of heavyweight (? )  
boxer Ernie Knox in Baltimore. The young Negro was 

. knocked out in the ninth round of a bout with Eddie 
Machen and died less than 36 hours later. Knox ring 
weight was announced at 178 and during the inveatigar 
tlon phyaioiana notod that llisO-
dead fii^lter weighed but 168 
Bethea came in at 206 pounds.

The Incldont above brings to 
mhid one night neMly a quarter 
century ago when Dr. George 
OUUouette, Manchester boxing 
commissioner, refused to let the 
prlnciiMtle in a main bout go on 
as stdieduled because of a great 
difference in weight,

It was quite common than, 
and apparently it still is today, 
for promoters to juggle the 
w elg l^  so that the figure cf 
the two ring principals is not too 
far apart.

longtime boxing

kvw oonorste buUdlnff ahMid of 
the riiooters. C2a|r targaU are 
thrown out of the huBding at 
warloua anglea uidenown to the 
riiooter. The day targeta usu
ally aail from 48 to S3 yarda 
and in any direction within a 
46-degree angle. A p e r f e c t  
aoore (26 conaacutive bits) la 
caHed a “atraight.”

Doubles, whore two targets 
are thrown slmultaneoualy, are 
diot from the IS-yaxd Hne. A 
round aocounta for 35 paira, or 
50 tarreta. • • •

LET MIKE DO IT— In fact, he'll have to. One Mike or the other will be at the 
quarterback controls tomorrow when East Catholic High opens ita home foot
ball season. Mike Masiuk. left, and Mike Leach will share the job when the 
Eagles take on Penney High at 2 p.m. (Herald Photo by Saternis.)

Cells Greater Than Ever  ̂
Bill Russell Bigger, Better

OalUouette, .w e —— ------- ■>, „  . .boas in Manchester, wouldn’t | F e n u n m e  V iew  
havf anything to do with thia| Football ia oMentially a aim- 
type of thing and although the: pie game—with complicated 
promotera didn’t care for auch a | rules. Most men profess to 
dose eye on the aubjeot, boxing knoM- everything about the 
managers openly aaid they j great fall-seaaon sport; most 
never minded coming into Man- women don’t, 
cheater with Qieir boys as they. There are many exceptions, 
knew they would get a square \ of courae, and one of them is 
deal, at least on the soalee. i Perian Conerly, who was not 

The n l^ t in question, in. only a tomboy football player 
which (Jalllouatte wouldn't let of the "sandlot variety, but
the main bout go on, waa also 
the date when a nationally

later was closely associated 
with the game on a profession-

known figure, Jimmy Braddock, I al level. She is the wife of 
waa brought in ta referee and Charles (Chuck) Oonerly. for

mer star quarterback of the 
New York Giants of the Na
tional Football League.

As Perian sees it, women

to give the gate an added at- 
traction.

It made no difference to Cail- 
louetU. The weight differenee
was too great and the )x>ys can't learn about football from 

Palrinss, handlcsM md ttarUiit <ji<b»'t fight. If anything, the 1 men. The men don’t have the times for the Manchester Country , iTtT , . abiiuvClub Four-Ball Best-Ball Qolf Tour- K®®** chiropractor was too hon- 
nament tomorrow Include: (Full eat for the boating game. 
handk».pa_wui be iwed). Booting oould iwe more men

like Claillouette.

CINCINNATI (AP) —  ̂ wae the CTncfamati team
CelticB’ Coach Red Auer-jV I  V. * J F>* 11 Th 11 lUll C2Lin66 EJ8U9l̂ m LX'Vi*bach can chide Bill Russell i piayoff.s last .spring, it had 
about his added weight but (added super-rookiee Jeny Lu- 
powerful Cincinnati and the; 
rest of the National Basket °  "
ball Association aren’t laughing.

It'* was the same old Russell

Yhe Ranoa have managed bo Heutmer, and BHl Barry.

giving the Royals a lesson in de
fense aa Boston wwi its second 
sbraight game 93-92 lost night.

Ruasell hauled down 30 re- 
boimd-s. blocked innumeirable 
.Shots tind oontributed 14 points. 
Boston, which scored a mere .11 
points in the final quarter, man-

Sam Jonen wita 24 and John 
Havlicek with 21 led the win
ners who outscored the Royals 
35-30 in the first period and 39- 
19 in the third.

In other NBA action. Art.  ----- - ..
Heyman, collegiate player o f ! * “1*51"* *• S- I* ,
the year last season, made hii Hadfleld 11. Zamaftts 32. * *"
professional debut with the 9:06 — Olson 4, Htmt IS. Fekar 
New York K nicks R'rdsr 18..■\ew lOrK KJUCKS. 9 u  _  G*rneau 7. Wadaa IS. Cala-

Heyman proved to )>e a ver>- mari 10. Elgner 8r. i»

8:02 — Deaay 7. Forstrom IS. An- saldt 11. Crockett 17.8:09 — Kelley 7. Porterfield 11, • • *Mathlaaon 9. Anderaoa 21
Bo*^nll. il'Sller '̂Jr’^S**"* S e P « » » «  ^PO H »

8:33 Shoff 7. Y. Johnaon 13. Trap and Skeet are two aep-
^ 8 ^ ‘ - '  B°5S,de''rs» S, Prindl. 11. " *H&itzof 11. Whiston 17.

g:97 — McKee 3. McLatf̂ rtY it, Mlgliore Benoit 31.8:44 — T. PoBler 3. BuehAMUi 18. F. Johnson 10. Provost 15.8:51 — OiekBinski 2, Ayers 18. T.
18.

( baaed on tha ahooting of clay

aged bo survive after leadingi good ba.sketbaJl player, finish- »:19 — Beaulieu S, Cario 14. No-. ^ra|u« U. ^
.%rvin^ 8..S the floor leader. But G&zza lO. H<̂ aa W“ — Kl€

You mi^ht say tha biggest difference between 

a lata-medal Continental and a brand-new one 

vk that ona kas been road-tested a bit longer 

tkaa fka etbar. ^

T o« can eeareely tell that H is not brand- 
new. The classic look has not changed. 
The ear has been restored to prime con
dition in both appearance and perform- 
anee.

And the price includes, as standard 
equipment virtually everj’ luxurj"  ̂ and 
p j^ ormance feature you can imagine. 
W hy not make this vour vear to move up 
bo a LINCOLN CONTINENTAL.

1943  CO N TIN EN TAL  
SEDAN

N pC T U R N E  BLUE
With factory installed air con
ditioning. Gray broadcloth in
terior. One local owner. Driven 
9,00(1 mile.9. You get a new car 
warranty; Up to 24.000 mile.s 
or 24 month.9 from date of 
service.

•5595

These Power Features are Standard Equipment
• Pow(er steering with fun. hydraulic 

power assistance.
• Self-adjusting power brakes with 

■vacuum power assistance.
e Power window regulators with indi

vidual electric motors, eontrolled by 
door-panel switches.

• Power vent windows with individual 
riectric controls.

• Power seat. Electric motor adjusts 
seat six ways—up. down, fore, aft 
and seat angles.

a Power-operated inside locks for all 4 
doors. Vacuum-powered . . . con
trolled by instrument panel switch.

e Radio antenna. Electric motor con
trolled by instrumeAt panel switch 
raises and lowers antenna.

a Heater-defroater. 'Vacuum - powered 
aasista for adjusting temperature and 
air valves are operated by dual lev
ers on Instrument panel.

e Windshield wipers utilize hydraulic 
poiwer from steering system. Varl- 
able-.speed control.

e Windshield washer, 
drives pump.

Electric motor

e Automatic convertible . top. Single 
push-pull control operates top me
chanism’s 4 electric motors.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER S T.— 643-5135 OPEN EVENEN08

"BUY WITH CDNEIDENCT: FROM HARTFORD COUNTY’S OLDEST 
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, MERCURY, COBIET and WILLYS JEEP DEALJOr 

... ... .............................. !■ .

82-6,5 after three pertod.s.
Ruis.sell score<l the winner 

when he hit on one of two free 
throw chances when fouled by 
Lucas with .seven second.*! lefi. 
Cincinnati high scorer Oscar 
Robertson, held to 20 points, 
wa-s permitted to get the final 
ba.sket unmolested. ^

The Celtics didn’t even have 
ace forward Tommy Hedn."«>hn 
available due to a painful case 
of .shingles.

he was not a savior.
The Knicks, who fini.shed in 

last place in the Eastern Divi
sion of the National Basket
ball As.sociation last season, 
lo.st again. 115-113. to the 
Baltimore Bullets, nee the 
cago Zephyrs.

Heyman. a 6-fool-5 product 
of Duke, hit on eight of 24 shots 
and demonstrated he can drive

9:33 — Kfenian *. Owen. 14. Garden. 8. Siemlwnotti 17 9:40 — Atherton 6. G. Fcter 14. Jarvla Jr. 8. McLaughlin 17.9:47 — Faulkner 8. Culvw 14. Mullignn 8, Carpenter 17.9:54 — Oberiander 7. Weiman 14, new I Kenney 9. Davie 17. cn,. 10:01 — Krl^f S. F. Carrey H, Meegan 9. Bennett 19.10:08 — Traygia B. Shepherd 18. Armstrong “

targats thrown from a device 
known a . a "tra|>.’’

Both trap and akeet are or
ganized aporta with ragulating 
national aaaociationa. fonruU- 
Ized toumamenta. and govam- 
Ing rules. They are ahot over 
eompetitive fielda of preciae, 
c o n i t a n t  apeclficatidns. Al-
though both sports are follow -j occasionally "wastes" a foot
ed throughout the world, their, ball ticket on her, (21 the un- 
greateat popularity ia in the. engaged girl who wanta to im- 
United Stataa. press on her escort how much

Trapshooting dates back t o ' they have in common and (81 
18th century England. Trap- i whose husband plans
aheotera cusuaily fiva la number | whole weekend around the 
for a "aquad") fire from five | "f telev^ed games and

j  adjacent pooltiona in a crea-

patience or the ability to 
teach the Msentials 'without 
getting too technical. A i a 
woman, however, Perian can 
tell other women what football 
ia about—and she haa done it 
simply and clearly in a book
let. "Football Fundamentals 
For Feminine Fana.” published 
by the Bporting News.

Mrs. Conerly says that it 
might not be too far fetched in 
suggest that a knowledge of 
football become a part of the 
social graces. "We must pre
tend at least to be interested in 
what they (the men! are inter
ested in ." she writes.

Her treaties is aimed a t: 
(11 The wife whose husband

But the champe. seeking their ... ^  ,, . ^ ■
sixth .-rtraaght NBA title, had "
Russell .sparking their famed idefense Coach Eddie Dono-

“Our eoaJ is to olav better ! ejected by Referee Earl : 7.w ^  Strom after receiving his sec- : 13. Boccalatte to. Angel 15.ifenae * Anev-ruieh aatre . . . . ,/,.m a. , ___

____ ____ .„. cent-shaped fesrmatioa IS or
rmstroog 9. riarvey X . : more yarda behind the “trap.’' ' 
10:15 — Lipinskl 8. Agnatinelli 18. ' qhontrmw ia dnn. in rotation Levitow 10. Varney 30 rotation
10:32. - MacKay 6. H. Carv.y 13. With the person m number one 

® . IL Jacob»en_32. . i position firing first and so on.

dares her to utter a wrord ex
cept. "H ere's your sandwich, 
dear,”  while the teams are in

Keamr .̂'̂ ShTparo 3I; « "  ‘luJivW-
10.36 — Homans 6. Beauchenc It.Meekill 10. Edwards 25.10:43 — M. Anderson 7. Bonadleg

ual taiget. After each person 
fines fivs shots from a partlc-

ActuaUy, Perian’s booklet 
contains a lot of Information 
that should be helpful even to 
women who pride themselves 
on their knowledge of football. 
And there’s a sneaking suspic-

defense." Auerbach .says, mind
ful that backcourt great Bob 
Cousy is gone. “Then the of
fense takes care of itself."

“Russeli quit <mioking and 
he's putting on weight.'’ added 
Red. "He weigh.s 225 now and 
that's six or .seven pounds more 
than he’s ever weighed before”

Bo.'rton held Lucas to Uiree 
poirtts until the final period. 
The rookie wxcund up with 13 
points and 20 reiboiunds.

ond technical foul with nine 
minutes to go. and following a ' 
serias of brushes between the 
coach and referee.

At that potiii Uie Knicks. who 
had led all the way, held a 99- 
94 advantage but the Bullets 
were on the move.

With leas than a minute to 
go. veteran Baltimore back-; 
court man SUiugo Green turn- i 
ed in two k ^  steals of the ball.

10:50 — St John 8. Lrssard 18 E. Johnson 11, Herman 15.10:57 — P, -----13. Gardella

lUtatr spot on the crescent. aU 11„ „  that many men will dip In- 
move one position to the right I to lu  contents with benefit. If

” *'5SNa™rra 6 Foley i **** *** i they Should find one around the
11. Bolls 15. poBiUons -r- for a total of 26 ( house. Even if it is titled, "Foot-

Pennington 18, shots. ( ball Fundamentals For Feml-
® u“l‘f'^*pUitk 8% ” n^ton 14. ' ^  ooncmXtA in a I ̂  Fans."
SIbiinsz 11. Hausnuui 16. ■ — ■■ —............— - ■ ■ ■■■ --------------- -— ....—

11:18 — Hlllnakl 1. Dunn 14. Colburn 11. Lovegrove 22.
11:25 — Zaranella 6, ZansttI 14.Ballard 10. Clianda 15.
11:32 — Loika 2. Heck 14. Grooberl 9. Stanford 17.11:39 — McGurkin 6. B. Davis U.Bolin 10. Simpson U.First Alternate — Daley (4).

FREE MRRIRf • RRtMrT KII9ERT SERVICE

S T O R E S  A N D  M A C H I N E  S H O P S  O P E N  M O N D A Y  t h r u  S A T U R D A Y

m inuK t

f^ y th in g

fSiutomotive*
FEATBHM

• AUKMfll

a BCHWWAIMW
• CARTK
• CASTRO!
• aRANT
• NOUY
• IfPt
a UNMBnAli 
e MOHROt 
e PUROUTOR s 
e RAYMSTOS 
e SMUR) MMMt 
e THOMPSON 
a WAONW 
a WAIKRR

AND MANY 
OTHfRS . . .

SURE
FAST

STARTS
IN THE 

COLDEST 
WEATHER!

1 '

11

AUTO-LITE
STA-FUL BATTERIES

NEW BRAKE DRUMS IN STOCK
MONROE LOAD LEVELERS 
AND SHOCK ABSORBERS
AUTO-LITE SHOCK ABSORBERS
EXCHANGES ON GENERATORS. 
STARTERS and CARBURETORS
LIFE HEAVY DUTY TRUCK 
and INDUSTRIAL CLUTCHES

If your dealer doesn’t stock parts—we Invite year 
inquiries.

‘ li

m nm tom , msmm
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Newmann Assignment to Add Zing

Rookies on Spot in Boston 
As Patriots Receive Denver

BOSTON (AP) — Rooldeef Boston most offeneivs flre-
Tom Neumann of Boston and 
Midcey Statughber of Denver 
will be on the* spot when the 
teams laundh a weekend of 
American Pootball League ac
tion at Fenway Park tonight.

Neumann’s asrignment is to 
help put more zing Inrto the 
Patiiota’ inconsistent offense 
from the vital left or running 
position. Boston leads the AFL 
in all defensive categories but 
has no better than a 3-8 record.

Slaughter wae the enrly- 
sastson Denver choice am start
ing quarterback who lost his 
job to John McCormick when 
the . latter passed the Broncoe I 
to a 14-10 Tdetory over Boston j 
last month. No\v Slaughter;

works, too.
With offensive tackle Milt 

Graham on the injured deferred 
list, the Patrlote have reactiv- 
atM former team member Jerry 
DeLucsia, a 250-pounder.

Another doubtKiI performer 
in the Boaton offensive sdieme 
ie guard Billy eighbors who has 
a foot ailment. Bbb Tatqs, Dave 
Wataon and DeLucca will be 
Imsy plugging the gaps.

The Patriots, who fear a pun- 
lahing ground attack l)y Den
ver’s Billy Joe and Don Stone, 
are one half gante 'behind New 
York’a Ekustem Di'vislon lead
er*. Denver (2-3) ki third in the 
Western Divtoion:

The Sunday schedule listn
must get the job done because i San Diego at Kansas O ty, Neiw 
of McCormick’s twisted right: York at Oakland and B uffalo
knee

McCormick, a suburban Bel- 
moint product who played for 
the Univeroity of Maaeachu- 
setta, completed 24 poasee for 
397 yards and had only one | 
infbercepted. Slaughter haa h it, 
on 39 for 662 yards but had.i 
IDsi stolen.

Neumann is the 386-pounder., 
from Northern Michigan wito 
was bnpreaeive in pre-season 
work, then miased the first five 
games due to injuries. He re
places veteran Billy Lott who, 
suffered a pulled leg muaclei 
last week.

Now that he’s returned to 
action healthy and scraped off 
the rust, quartMback Babe 
ParUli ia counted on to give

at Houston.
Boston Oo6Kih Mike Holowak 

says it doesn’t matter whether 
the Denver qiMuncrback ia 
Slaughter. MoOyrmidk or Don 
Breaux Just called up from the 
"taxi aquad."

Holovak explaiived the Patri
ots .defense all three ementlal- 
ly the eatme beoausw the Bron
cos have their quarterbacks ad
just to the offense rather than 
build the offenee ai*ound Ihe 
quarterback.

Other Sports 
Page 15
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED AD VERTISIN G  D EPT. HOURS 
8 AJML to 5 P JL

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED  A D V T .
MONDAY n m  FRIDAY IBAF A M /—8ATORDAT t  AM ,

PLEASE R E AD  YOUR A D  
O mmUM  ar -W aot AM * ara tmkm ow r ?* • ■ * • • •  

sm w M ew *. n w  advertiser ehoMd raad Ida a i ^
DAY IT APFEAR8 aad REPtNCT ERRCHtS la 
BBXt taserUesL m e  HeraM la learnaiMw ter ealy 0!CT laeag- 
reot er — Ittad lasertloa for say adverUsemeot aad thea ea<y 
ta OA oxteatef a*ioafce good”  lassrttia K rrm  w W e fcM ^  
leaeea the valae o f the aihrtrtls f i eat wM art be eewee>ad By 
"nuike good”

DIAL 643-2711

H ooseM d  Scrrlcw '' 
Offered IS-A

FURNITURR Ricr'irtiBRKl> - -  
Bcratcliea. Isirns removed, 
ctdor charmd. MAacherter Re- 
flniahliig <3b-, M M M .

REWEAVING of burns, moth 
boles. Zbipera repaired. Win
dow Fhanes made to measure; 
aU riiaa Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape Re
corders for rent. .Marlow's MT 
Main, M9-532L

BoDdfaic— Contrmctinir 14
QUALITY CARPENTRY 

Rooms, basements reBniahed, 
baUt*tim formica tile, gwieral 
repair. No job too amau. Call 
WiDlam Robbins Garpentiy 
Service. 649-3446.

I O ppM im dtieB  88

Real Honor 
For Radatz

R O YA L O AK , Mich. (A P )— Dick Radatx, the Boeton 
Red Sox relief giant, drove from  Boston to his home 
here Thursiiay unaware that he’d been named the out
standing iecond-year player in the American Leegoe. 

"CSee, I didn’t know that,’ "'

Trtiblt Rtathhig Oir AivtiUtar? 
H-Hftr Aiswtrtes StrviM 

F m  H  Htrald Rtadteri
Wont Infonnatioa as owe o f ear flasaWeil advertisemeata? No 
amrrr- at the telepbnae Bstedf Staaply oaB the

MANCHESTER ANSWERMG SERVICE 
4 4 9 4 )5 0 0

: ^  laava year aMoeaga. YaaD hear ifrona oar adverttaM* la Jig 
than wUhoot speafiag aB evfwlag at the telepheae.

Personals

ELECTROLUX Sales and Berv- 
lee, bonded representative, Al
fred AmeU. 306 Henry Bt 648- 
0480.

WANTED -  RIDE to Pratt h 
Whitney. 94:48, from viclntty 
Bolton Center. 648-4812.

Aatomobilca For Sale 4

ROME MAINTENANCE, repair 
and alterations. Rec rooma, 
roofing and atumlnum aiding. 
Russ AtUns. BuUder, 64904U. 
"Tlie aman Job carpenter."

CALL ME on your formica 
needs,, bars, countero. kitchen 
cabinets, vainitory units, table- 
tops and island stands. 649- 
8986.

Roofing— Siding 16
A. A. DION, m e . Roofing, 
riding, paintli^. Carpentry. Al 
teraUons aad additions. Cell' 
ings. Workmanship guaran 
teed. 399 Autumn St. 648-4860.

J. D . SPI

Coin operated laundromat A 
modentie liiseetinent and 
very tittle attentioa win give 
excellent return.

BottUng Company. Long ee- 
tabllsbed with esccllent 
reputation in quality and. 
production. BxceUent (oppor
tunity.

Combination tiutomstic dry 
cleaner and coin operated 
laundromat in one of the 
best locatioiu ia town. Pres
ent owner has other inter
ests. This is really a money 
maker.

J. D. R E ALTY
616 Center St. 

643-6139

HdR W aiito4— Ftowte 85

Help Wanted— Female 35
CASHIER — WEEKENDS for 
Auto Wash, experience neces
sary. <3all Mr. Webber for ap
pointment. 6434133.

High Sch(X)l 
Graduates

For Training In 
Comptometer 

Operations 

For Area Firm

' Apply immediately,

CONN. STATE  

EM PLOYM ENT S E R V IC E '

106 Main Street. 

Manchester

Help Wanted—M ale IS6
PHARMACIST WANTED 94, no 
weekends, e'venings if desired. 
743-6588.

MECHANICTS helper wanted tar 
new Car make-rOady. excellent 
woiWng conditions, paid hos- 
pitaUsation. Apply SeiYice 
Manager, Boume-Bulck, Inc., 
285 Main Street. ,

MAN WANTED to work In lum
beryard. Mim have driver’s li
cense. Davis A Bradford Lum
ber Co.. 200 Tolland St., East 
Hartford.

Salesmen Wanted 36>A
CAREER opportunity for man 
who Is energetic, neat, andm - 
joys meeting people. *110 fuar- 
antee while training; advance 
to five figure bracket rapidly. 
For Interview call 644-0202 be
tween 6 and 8 p.m.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 87

BIDWBLL HOME Imioovement 
Company — Roofing, riding, al
terations. additions and re
modeling of all types. Bxcel- 
lent wonmanaMp. 649-6496.

Roofing and CMnineya 15-A

1961 FORD, 3-door sedan, whtte, 
V 4, etandard ahlfi, radio, heat
er, seat belts, axcellent run
ning car from private owner. 
^  649-0638.

Rashsta aaid Thuraday nigbt. 
"Say, tbat'a a real bonor . . . 
(Mite a thrill.”

'Hie 26-yeair-oid Royal Oak 
feuribaUer waa v<oted the AL’e 
top aopbomore perfottner of 
1968 in tt^  amaml Aanodated 
Ptvaa pedL

BmMa won Id gameo, k>ri 
ohe and aavod 17 othens to t the 
aeventh plaioe Red Soot. He re  ̂
ocetied lOS atiikeouta to 123 2-8 
taninga.

The 64ioot-6, 23&-p(mnd Rod- 
afa — nicknamed the Monster 
— epeotally woe glad that his 
1963 record topped his previous 
season, when as a rookie, he 
wen nine and kxX aix.

“I didn’t want to have people 
riitnlc my fiiat year as a  fluke,” 
Badotx aaid. *T wanted to have 
two giood seasons back bo back 
to pew e I  was no fiarii hi the 
pan."

During nransday'a trip from 
Boston/Rsdatz and his wife lla- 
tened to the radio — but ntioo- 
ed the ^xirta shows ■which car- 
lied the report of bda selection.

W bot about next year?
"Tim only thing I  *»P«

M a  high flniah by our haU 
club. Naturally, I  want to do 
betier, but wimring 30 gomes 
M  a it iM  ptbefaer te ofanost im- 
pooBlbte.

*Tm kxdring tor a pennant 
oontenderr. I  tWhk what happen 
•d to the Yankees in the World 
Series will brip aU of us, take 
a tittle fear away when teems 
go into Yairtkieq Stadium.’’

Radatx retseived 16 ■votes in 
ihe balloting by w orts w r t t «  
._fi>ur more than Yankee .p4t<h- 
er Jtan Bouton. Others, In 
ordri-: Now Yortt’s Joe Pepltone 
(first boeeman) nine; ’Tom 
Treoh (oirtftelder), elgt*, and 
A l Downing (pVt<*er)
Los Angelerf ehortatop Jhn 
Fregool got two votao.

L a st N i ^ ’ s  Fighto
Mo NTKHSAL — Zora FoUey, 

t09^ , Chandler, Ariz., osit- 
pointed Billy Demiels, 198, 
BrooUyiL N.T. 10.

MIAAQ, Fla.—aVwnmy Deh- 
Bls, 143, Tampa, F la , stopped 
Joe Mtuoblson, 148, Jeckson- 
rUle, Bla.̂  4.

TOKYO—Jose Medel, 117% 
Mexico, and Tetsouro, Eewol, 
ld.7H, Japan, draw, 10.

TAOOiMA, IVarii.—Irish Bob 
MoKinn«y, 174, Tacoma, 'Waah., 
stopped Ootioa Mendosa, 1’77, 
Portland, Ore., 8.

Koufax ERA 
Leader With
G a r y  Peters

• ______%
NEW YORK (A P )—Laft- 

banden Sandy Kootex of the 
Loe Angalea Dodgers and Gary 
Peters at the Chicago White 
Sox won the 1968 earned run 
champiooriilpe in the major 
leagues, the final, av(erages dis- 
olcsed Friday.

Koufiox. a 36-game winner, 
captured Me Natkmal League 
title with a 1.S8 marlE—the 

root in  'the drcirit ainoe 
Howie PoUet posted 1.76 in 
1948. The Dodgers' ace aBowed 
only 66 earned mna tn 311 in- 
ntaigs and pitched 11 shutouts 
—the big league Ugh.

Peters, who had a 19-6 ri 
ord, topped the American 
League with a 3.33 average. He 
■was riM first AL rookie to fin
ish On tap in the ERA eompe- 
tition since Clervelartd’s Oenc 
Bearden in 194S.

Dick EBsworth of tile Oii- 
cago Cubs was second in the 
NL with 2.10 and Juan Pizarro 
o f the 'White Sox was the 
American League runner-up 
vrtth 2.39.

Sports Schedule
Friday, Oct. 18

Football — Mandjester 
Central, t:30, M u sy Field, 
Bristol.

Soccer—Hall vs. Maaobester, 
8:80, Memorial Field.

gatorday, Oot. U
Penney 'va. East Catbolie, 

pjn., BCHS Field. 4)
Cross Country —  Manchaatar 

at Oonard.
Bonday, Oct. M

Bmokeaters ■«. Fire Fiedlers 
1:80 p jn .; Blue DevBs va Police
Cruisers, 3 pjn .—both gam( 
at Mt. Netoo.

Meriden vs. Pony Raideis, 
pm ,. Memorial F l^ .

Toesday, Oct. M
Booeer—Maiichester at Bris

tol (Central.

DEM ONSTRATE TOYS

Oome on, jump on Santa’s 
Sleigh,

Damonstiata toys the mod
em  way,

(Mve os a call. vraT do the 
rest.

To set yoa np with ihe vary 
beat

Of toys and gifts, a saleo- 
tlon galore.

Call today, to find more.

649-9468

1966 DODGE 6 cylinder 4-door, 
reconditioned motor 1961, low 
mileage, beater, riww tires, 
good running oandtti(m, reason
able. OaU 649446B.

1961 (X)RVETTE. 370 angtna. 4- 
speed transmission, low mile
age. 4 Gewdyoar double eagle 
tires, very good condtOoB, most 
sell. 533-7067.

1966 OLDSMOBILE Staiflre 
Oxrveitible, automatic trone- 
miasUm, power s t e e r i n g ,  
brakes, new tiree. excel]ent 
condition. 8860. 649-tlM.

Tmdn—Traeton
1967 INTERNAHONAL, % ton 
pick-up, recent motor overiutnl, 
1800. 743-6970.

ROOFING — SperiaUsinf re
pairing roolk of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work. cWmneyi 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
riding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free OaU Howley,
618-8861. 6490768.

-^R*dio-TV Repidr 
SenrkeB 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv 
ice, avanalde an hours. Satis- 
tactian gnaranteed. OaU 649 
UIB.

M ovin g— T ra ck in g—
Storage 20

CHRISTMAS IS Coming and _______________________________

hours. Our Christmas Gift Sets 
for every member of the 
family, from Dad to the Baby, 
are better than ever! Earning 
up to HO an hour. Call 3694923.

Help Wanted— ^Male 36

W O M AN  for offi<» of local 
retail store. Must have 
some aptitude for figures 
and be able to type; be will
ing, neat, and pleasant. 
W rite Box V , Herald.

BIE HAVE IMlfEDIATE Open* 
nlngs on assembly, material 
handling, and machine opera
tions. Must be-18 or over. No 
ezperien. a neceaaary ’Ihe Iona 
Manufacturing (>)., R e g e n t  
Street. Mancheoter.

MANCHE8TER DeBvery. Light 
trucking and poeksge delivery. [ 
Refrlgnatars, wariiers and 
otova moving ^>eclalty. Folding 
dm lrs for rant. 60-0783.

Painting— Papering 21

RIDE WANTED from vicinity 
Whitney Rd. to 690 Asylum 
Ave., Hartford, hours 94:18. 
649-3380.

RIDE WANTED from Autumn 
Street to Hartford Machine 
Screw, first shift. 849-1718.

MANCHESTER — UConn C(nn- 
muting student kxiUng for 
permanent or occasional ride, 
ifonday, Wednesday, Friday, 9  
4. 6490434.

RIDE WANTED from Highland 
Street to Pratt A Whitney Air
craft, second riiift. Call 649 
4888.

Aatomobilcs For Sale 4

19K OLDSMOBILE HoHday 4- 
door, fully equipped, clean; 
1966 Ford station wagon, good 
transportation. 6493587.

1964 CMEVROLHT PICKUP 
truck, mechanic’s body. I speed 
transmission. Very good eondl- 
tion. 649-8180.

Auto Driving School 7>A

E -Z L E R N

Driving School
Connecticut’s largest, auto
matic and standard ridft, 
free plcknip service, teen
age claasitxxn, older and 
nervous students our spe
cialty. 115 Center S t, Man
chester. Can tor tree book
le t 648-8853.

MOR’TLOCK’B D rtvii« 8cbo(d 
Inc., offices, classroom located 
Manchester Parkade, lower 
level. Be^ginners, older, nerv
ous students, our spe<tialty. 
Teen-age driver’s 
(TOurse. State certified. 6497198.

PAINTINa — FIVE room 
ranches and capes for ISO. 
Tiim  end paint extra. Also, 
aeraping. 743-81(a.

gSCTERIOR AND interior paint
ing. Wallp^wr books. Paper- 
hanging. OeUings. Floors. PHiIly 
Inanred woritmanshlp guaran
teed Leo PeUetier, 6496326. If 
BO answer, call 64Sto48. .

PAINTTNO, EXTERIOR and in
terior, p^iertaanglng, waU- 
paper removed, dry waU work. 
Reasonable rates. FoUy
sored.
Lewie.

649-9668, Joseph

NEW GAME "for Manchester 
Herald customers. Ycxi buy the 
paint, you name your price — 
we do your painting. 649-7868, 
875-8401.

OUTSIDB PAINTTNO at a low 
price. No Job too big or too 
small. Call now, 649-0726.

1960 FORD, 3 d(X)r. primer, good 
condition, *46. 648-8609 after 
5:80.

1966 OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan, 
can be seen Saturday aftei> 
i K x n  or Sunday. 6493916.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan, blue 
with wUtewalla and radio, in 
good condition, *876. Can after 
6 p jn ., Storrs Garfield 9 -9 ^ .

1963 DODGE Lancer, 6 cylinder, 
atandard shift radio, heater, 
very reasonable. Call after 6, 
6492264.

1968 FORD 4-door, tires, shocks 
and brake linings, 8,000 miles, 
ix> b o ^  rust * ^ .  o r  best of- 
tor. 648-9078.

1963 CHEVROLET convertible. 
V-8 standard shift, 19,000 mUes, 
$2,000. CbU 6490362 after 6.

1960 PONTIAC ■VENTURA, 4- 
door Hardtop, power steering 
and brakes, low mileage, one 
owner, exceUent condition. Af
ter 4 p.m ., 6497417.

LEARN TO DRIVE — Special 
attention to nervous and elder
ly. Classroom for teen-ogera. 
Pickup service. Day or evening 
lessons. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy. 
742-7249.

: EXPERT Psperhanglng. prompt 
service, reasonable rates, 529 
4015.

LARSON’S — Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving s(dMol, trained, 
certified and approved, now 
offering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teen
agers. 649-6075.

Garage— Servi* 
Storage 10

1,000 SQUARE FEET of mace 
available for rent, south ride of 
railroad tracks, off Main St., 
reasonable rent J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

GARAGE FOR BOAT, storage
or car, *7. Oxiper Hill S t, 
Manchester. Glastonbury 689 
9067 after 6:80.

Electrical Services 22

8TENO-CLERK—Sales dM rioo. 
experience desirable, 8 paid 
heydays, vacation iten, pen
sion plan, group insurance, 
equal opportimity employer. 
Interviewing and t sating at 
Rogers C o^ .. corner of Mill 
and Oakland Sts., Manchester, 
OxuL et 10 am ., Monday, Oct 
31.

WAITRESS WANTED 8 son.- 6 
m . Api^y Paikade Lanes Cof- 

S b ^  ’ITnuaday or Friday 
evening between 7-9 p.m.

SEWING MACHINE operator 
wanted tor upholsteiy factory. 
Apply in person. Old Colony 
Co.. HUUard St

Intaresting, diversified op
ening in Production Con
trol. Time study experience 
or training required.

Apply in person to

PIONEER PARACHUTE  

CO.. INC.

168 FOreri Street 
Manchester, Conn.

Equal opportunity employer

EXPERIENCED woman for 
general office work, 8 days, tai-
eluding
benefits.

company 
Grant’s 'Parkade.

COUNTER GIRL, 8 a.m.-3 p.m., 
Monday through EYiday. A{q>ly 
before 6 p.m.. Jack’s Coffee 
Shop, 59 E. Center Street.

WOMAN FOR general office 
work, prefer one experiWKted 
in automotive bookkeeping. 
Chorches Motors, 89 Oakland 
St., Man(dieater.

8BX3RETARY — ’To work to 
Personnel Department. Apply 
Cheney Brothers, Inc., 81 Coop
er Hill St., Manchester. C(xin.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR, ex
perienced on 036 keypunch. 
Apply Iona Manufacturing, 
Regent street Manchester.

WAITRESS WANTED A ca«a 
Restaurant 108 ’Tolland Tidee. 
649-8137.

FREE ESTEMATBS. Prom pt: 
Mrvlce on all types of elec-j 
trical wiring. Licensed and In
sured. W U :^ EHectrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817. Glaston
bury, 6491888.

PLUMBERS, HBIATTNIG men 
and experieneed helpers want
ed for new work. 743-6390 
after 6 p.m.

FIRST-CLASS painter wanted. 
Call between 97 p.m ., 649 
0688.

flOCPBSUEINCEnj burring and 
peMeWwg man; toolmaker, air
craft (juallty work. All area 
benefits. Apply Paragon ’Tool, 
Inc., 380 Adams Street, Man
chester.

IM M ED IATE  

OPPORTUNITY  

FOR M EN TAL  

RETARDATIO N AID ES  

RETARD^:D CHILDREN  

CAN BE HELPED

And there is a place for yon 
in this important and satie- 
tying work. There is a ca
reer waiting for you at 
Mansfield State Training 
School, the state residential 
school for mentally retarded 
children and adults, serving 
eastern Connecticut- TTie 
training school Is located 30 
miles from Hartford near 
the University of Omnectl- 
cut. This modern tratotog 
school has immediate open
ings for mental retardation 
aides (both men and wom- 
enl starting *68 weekly. An 
aid is responsible for the 
direct care and training at 
boys and girts to a dormi
tory.

These positions offer careor 
opportunities with the State 
of (Connecticut, a g(Md em
ployer. Liberal t r ii^  bene
fits including retirement fun 
maintenance available at 
nominal cost, voluntary Ufa 
Insurance, full m edic^ in
surance plan, paid ■vacation 
and rick leave. This ia 
steady woik with several op- 
portunities for adraneemeitL

Oome see us any week 
day at

PERSONNEL OFFICE  

M AN SFIELD STATE  

TR AIN IN G  SCHOOL
Mansfield Depot, Conn.

Or see your local atata 
employment agency.

We also bs'va tounediste op
enings for c(xik8 starting at 
*78 weekly, dining room 
supervisor starting at ITS 
weekly. Call Storrs 4290601 
tor further information.

MASON’S HELPER, soeperisnee 
desired hut not essential. Can 
after 6 p.m., 648-1870.

BOOKKEEPER — Inquire Carl
son’s Eixpress, 98 Hilliard St,

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and re- 
finishtog (qiecializtog to old
er fl(x>r8). Painting. CeUtogs. 
rPapertaanring. No Job too 
■man. Jonn Verfanie, 649-8780.

Bonds— Stocks 
M ortgages 31

1968 FORD Victoria, 
0610.

*80. 643-

NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t desi>alr! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No smaU loan or fi
nance coimpcuiy plan. Douglas 
Motors, 383 Mato.

1961 CSEVROLET Sedan for 
sale, as is. ftSO. O il 648-0233.

FOR RENT — 9 door garage, 
grease pit, gasoline tank, heat, 
electricity, water. Industrial 
ztme permits many uses. 649 
4555, 8:30-4:30.

Business Services 
Offered 13

S1XX)ND MORTGAGES — Un
limited funds s'vallable for sec 
opd mortgages, payments to 
siilt your budget Expedient 
Mrvlce. J. D. ^ a lty , 643-6129.

WAITRESS — Part-time days, 
experienced preferred but will
ing to train. Apply mornings 
Patio Orive-In, 240 W. Middle 
Tpke.

SECXIND MORTGAGES—Funds 
a'vailable tor second mort
gages. For individual attenti<» 
call B A N  Agency, Roger M. 
Negro. 648-8737. .

SEW IN G  M ACH INE  

OPERATORS

Experienced operators and 
trainees need^. Excellent 
opportunity for qualified 
trainees to learn sewing. 
Apply

M ANCH ESTER MODES, 
INC.

Pine Street, 
Manchester

LOOK!

October

PLUS DOUBLE 
GREEN STAMPS

ON ALL TTRE PUROTAOT8— !

S N O W  TREADS and 
REGULAR TREADS

KXPERIENCB3D waitress. Ap
ply ta person, Cavey’s Restau
rant, 46 E. Center St.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT; aRTEX, one of the fastest grow-1

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Re
moval, cellatrs, attics, and 
yards. Weekly or monthly 
pick-up. Harold Hoar, 649-4034. |

SHARPENING Service — Saws,' 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick Mrvlce. 
Capitol Elquipment Co., 88 
Mato St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-6. Thursday 7-9. Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

1968 HGA ROADSTER, red with 
black leather, wire wheels, ex
cellent (xmdition, price *850. 
Nonnan Eaton, 6492086.

of your finances will make 
more of y<xir income available! 
for personal um . Lump debt! 
into one monthly payment of: 
*22.25 for each thousand dollars 
including repayment over five 
years. Frank Burke. 246-8897, ■ 
Coimeeticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 15 Lewis St., Hartford, 
Conn.

Business Opportunities 32
THREE BAY GuK Mrvlce sta- 
ti<m available for lease. E xcel-: 
lent opportunity tor the right.“ HAVE ITME, wUl w oik." AU ^

odd jote < ^ e. Everything OUT] Paid t r a i i^  p“ro-
specialty. You name It Call ua -----  -
anytime, 646-4848.

1967 CHEVROLET, 2-door M- 
dan, 6 cyUnder, standard shift, 
exceUent coikiitton, - (deka 'in
side and out,'new dutch, fuel 

-pump, brakes, Delco battery, j 
ball Joints. Must be Men to be 
appreciated,' $696, one owner. 
CaU RockviDe 875-7840.

1966 THUNDERBIRDi CbU 649 
1785.

TIMBER!__Rao Raja and Robert.M cDooaW  take
the direct route, crashing through the last j u ^  
in the Bougil Dragon Hurdle H annicap to win u m  

zaM  a t Agoedast in Npw Y o i^

1063 MERCURY 3-d(x>r Hard
l y ,  stick shift, gooi condition, 
$75. 643-6241.

THUNDERBIRD itoo, hardtop 
•xceUenk acndiWinn, sail 649 
6311.

LAWN MOWERS, ahaipensd 
and repaired, sales and m iv - 
ice, rental emifpment L A M  
Equipment Corp., Route 8$, 
Veriion, 8797609, MaAchester 
exchan^, ElnterpriM 1946.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS. stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races, AU concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 649C88L

gram. For additional informa
tion caU Gulf OU Corp., 528- 
6168.

FOR SALE—Tavern with pizza 
oven, newly painted. Due to Ul- 
ness must s ^ . CaU 6498021.

t r e e  r e m o v a l , pruning, and 
lot clearing. Snow removaL 
Frank C. NoUe, 649606$.

Read H ^ a ld  Adss

FOR SALE — Long established 
Mrvlce Isundry doing large 
'volume. An exceptional 'value 
at $7;800. CaU 8791280 after 6 
p.m.

tog direct sales oiganisstlon is 
expanding operations to Oxi-| 
necticut to tiie sale of their 
beautiful and exclusive Uquid | 
ballpoint t u b e  embroidery' 
paints and linens. Immediate 
openings for women to train as 
instructors on a full or part, 
time basis. R ’t new, it's fas- 

\ clnating, and it builds a 9096 
customer repeat onler busi
ness. Yes, imagine a product | 
with such ^>peal tftat IxxiklngB; 
and repeat orders begin with' 
your very first sale and con
tinually grow and g iw  to give , | 
you that guaranteed income. { 
You have to see Artex to be- 
Ueve it. For Immetiiate iq>-1 
pototment ior interview eaU | 
347-6870.

g o o d / ^ e a r
SNOW TREADS

■s

$ 0.50
RBTREAD9

STARTING AS 
LOW  AS ONLY

TubftlMS MockwoN 4.50x13

IfATLAS" NEW 
REGULAR TREADS

GUARANTEED BY ESSO

STARTING A S . t  
LOW  AS ONLY ^

WOMEN WANTED for Ught as
sembly work, steady. Apply in 
person 10 Hilliard Street. Man
chester.

Tubeless
llockwoll

6-70x15

ENGINEER/Manufacturer —
Ideal plant and engineering Mt- 
up for energetic person great
er Hartford area. Plant used 
for manufacturing and en- 

leartag until recently. Shown 
isnt Frederick M. 
’.6493683, 6490S8L

WAITRESS WANTED full o r : 
p ^ -tlm e. Good pay, good 
hours. Must have own transpor-1 
tation. CaU 389-9607 antn 6 p jn .

^ e
by I

e x p e r ie n c e d  grocery cleiks, 
fuU or part-time; meat wrap-’ 
pers. full or part-time; delica
tessen clerks, cooking experi
ence helpful, for Hartford area. 
Apply to paraon. Matt’s tog* 
iS k s t . Eart MMAa Tfim.

STEVENSON’S
ESSO SERVICENTER

606 MAIN ST.—“ Just North of Friendly Ice Ctemm" 
Fbr Friewdly Serrtee Phone 6498390

• /■
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CSiAjSeiFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
BIONDAT Ilirn  FRIDAY 10:S0 A.M.— SATURDAY » A.M. 

JO CK  COOPERATION WILL | \ | A I  A d ? . 9 7 1 1
b e  a p p r e c i a t e d  I A I M U  * *

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By FAG ALT aad SHORTEN Honsw For Sak 72

Continiicd From Proeoding Page
Wtmlions Wantod—

Female .38
f fo v L b  UKK  to care for one 
or two children, while mother 
woiita, In my home. Call #49- 
9066.

L a d ?  d e s ir e s  job ae house- 
[ keeper or caring for children. 
1 Sbtperlenced. Box R. Herald.
Wo m a n  w is h e s  pre-school 
age ohSd to care for while
nother works. London 
labioo. #<8-8285.

Park,

Dojrs^BIrds—Pets 41
p r o f e s s i o n a l  Trimming, 
bathing, all breeds. Poodle 
■peoiwat. It costs no more to 
have the best In professional 
eondiUoning. #49-97M, #49-0600.

feBAtmFUL. healthy Chlhua- 
huas, home raised, house- 
broken, AKC registered. #44- 
0946. ______________________

Ai XIRABLB White toy poodles.
AKC registered, T
dto-oooe.

weeks old.

JO R SAA.E — PUPPIES, 
anytime 878-1853.

Cali

Bo ARDINO a n d  Oroomlng — 
Trfan your Cocker, Poodle or 
pooch to your satisfaction. Call
ed for and delivered if desired. 
Harmony m il Kennels, Hebron 
Road, BoRcn. #43-6427.

I n o l ib h SETTER male 
for training. Call

dog
#49-

felirprA lfT  Spaniel, 16-month- 
cM female, 3#8, AKC. Wire 
fence, posts, dog house, $30. 
#49-168#.

IhlKEE LOVING boys. 8 weeks 
oM, AKC, black, miniature
poodles,
#<S-T116.

9100. Call 849-8202 or

Wa n t e d  — <3ood homes for 3 
oute kittens, one tiger, one 
eallco, and one black and 
white. Call #49-6480.

Articles For Sale 45
Sc r e e n e d  l o a m  for tte
best hi lawns from our screen
ing plant, Andover - Columbia. 
OMrge Orlfflng, Inc., 742-788?.

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Products 50

FOR SALE — Macs, Baldwin 
and Greening apples and 
Bose pears. Botti Fruit Farm,  ̂
280 Bush Hill Rd., Manchester.'

MAC AND GRAVENSTEIN ap
ples at the farm prices. Bunce 
Farm, 529 W. Center Street, 
#43-8116.

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes, 
good and mealy. Henry Pas- 
qualini, 246 Avery Street, Wap- 
Plng.

IF  YOU WOULD like Green 
Mountain potatoes, call Hatha
way, #49-6488. Delivered to your 
door.

PUMPKINS for 
each. Tedford's, 
tain Road.

sale, I0-15-25C 
Birch Moun-

PIE APPLES, 50c, 1# qt.
basket; cabbage — pick your 
own 10c a head. Michael Kurys. 
French Road, Bolton, off Route 
8B.'

MfittEXX DUMPED TONS j W /iV lT tlT ^  | TmEM KKLUUR CAME ALONG
iki wiic et %AirrLi a u c  ^ i k i  im a ic. OF COIMS IM THE SLOT, 

AND MEVEd GOT PHH BAOt-
wrm ONE THIN DIME 

AMD Mir THE (KTT CMIEP JACM.'

"one WHo/okM"
LAS HMM5,Aan«W4

SOUTH WINDSOR — Unique in 
apt>earance with drlve-ln base
ment, rustic retaining wall, 
basement level has beautiful 
family room, full bath, laundry, 
utility room and garage, 6 
rooms and bath on main floor.
Tremendous value for 917,600.
Glenn Roberts Agency. MLS 
Realtors, 644-1521, #48-0816.

ELEVEN ROOM two famUy Manchester 
old Colonial, all conveni
ences, beautiful countryside,
1 1 /8  acres land. #49-1817.

DELIGHTFUL 6 room Ranch 
with basement garage, formal 
dining roomi ceramic bath, 
kitchen built-lns, beautifully 
treed lot, FHA appraised. Wes- 
ly R. Smith Agency, #49-1894.

Houses For Sak 78
SIX ROOM CMonlal on the bus 
line, m  baths, full basement 
rec room, 2-car garage. Trade 
your present hc«ne for this ex
cellently maintained better 
buy. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
#49-1884.

UNDOUBTEDLY

Musical Instruments 53

USED UPRIGHT piano. 
Call #43-#«79.

$50.

FOR SALE — Used small up
right piano, good condition. Call 
649-9162.

Wanted—To Buy 58

Fertilizers 50-A
GOOD cow MANURE. Deliver
ed, 95 and 910 loads. Excellent 
for fall fertilizing. Call 648- 
7804, #49-8781.

Household Ckods 51
MODERN STYLE living room 
sofa, foam rubber cushions, 
$25. Call 876-4930 after « p.m.

WE BUT, SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls emd 
guns, hobby collections, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
ville. Conn. Tel. #43-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

Business Property 
For Sale 70

FOUR ROOM apartment, 42# 
Broad Street, stove, refrigera
tor, automatic washing ma
chine, furnace and hot water. 
#43-4751.

BIRCH STREE7T, second floor, 
4 rooms, furnace, near Main, 
$90. #49-5229, 9-6.

FURNISHED two room apart
ment, private bath, adults. Un
furnished 4-room apartment, 
second floor, north end. Call 
Mr. Keith, #49-8191.

COMFORTABLE ROOM for 
gentleman, separate entrance, 
parking. Call #49-2565.

FIVE ROOMS available Nov. 1, 
adults, call #43-#6#8.

DELIGHTFUL, 
modem second 
ment, 4 large 
electric range.

LIVING ROOM aet, 18 months 
old, excellent condition. Call 
644-16#0 after 6 p.m. weekdays.

WOOL RUG, 9x12, child’s crib, 
playpen, high chair, and car- 
bed. All very good condition. 
#49-8841.

UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC stove, 
8 burners, deep well, excellent 
condition, $50. Phone #49-1169 
between 6-8.

SNOW BLOWERS — Ariens, 
Snow Bird, Toro, Moto Mow
er, and Bolens tractors, parts 
and service. Capitol Equip
ment Co., 88 St., Man
chester. Open dally 7-5, Thurs
day 7-9, Saturday 7-4.

#O R SALE — Flat stone for 
wans, fireplace, veneer, and 
patios. Call #49-0617.

Ca b i n e t  t y p e  Penn forced 
air furnace with plenums and 
Innnldlfler $76. #49-1088.

DARK, RICH stone-free loam. 
$14. Also, fill, gravel, sand, and 
stone. #43-8603.

STEEL JACKETED furnace, 
complete with oil burner, cir- 
culatlng pump and an gauges. 
In excellent working order, has 
been replaced by larger unit. 
Reasonably priced. Call 849- 
0357.

MAPLE KITCHEN set, 4 chairs 
and hutch; G.E. refrigerator, 
separate freezer; gas stove 
with heater; chair and otto
man; mahogany bookcase; 4 
poster bed, spring and mat
tress; dresser and mirror. Oth
er miscellaneous items. Will 
sacrifice. Call #49-8770.

ROOM FOR Gentleman, all fa
cilities, private entrance, on 
bus line, ample parking. Call 
#48-6013.

ROOM TO RENT, private en
trance. 119 Cooper Hill Street. 
649-0595.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING fur
nished room off Main Street. 
Women only. #49-6242.

LOVELY PRIVATE home in 
Rockledge has room and ga
rage to rent reasonably. #49- 
181«.

TWO LIVING ROOM chairs for 
sale, good condition. Call #49- 
2256.

PORTABLE diahwasher, $20; 
24”  g ill’s bicycle, good condi
tion, $15; food sheer, $8. 742- 
7647.

EVERYTHING IN aterlUzed 
reconditioned used furniture 
and appliances, high quaUty — 
low prices. LeBlanc ^ m lfiire , 
196 South Street, Rockville. 
876-2174. Open 9-8.

TWO STOVES, one coal and 
wood and cast irem heater, and 
one Coleman wickless oil heat
er. Easy washer with spin type 
wringer, v e ry . reasonable, 
needs minor repair. Call AX 
8-9018.

kuMINaTOM SPORTSMAN 
Model 88, automatic, 1# gauge 
gun, practically new, $90. 849- 
1198.

kAUBER SPORTER, 8 mm, 
model 98, mint conifitlan, $60, 
649-7310 after 5.

Boats and Accessories 46
ikr FTBERGLAS boat zind ac- 

cessories, complete with 70 
h.p. Mercury motor and trailer, 
like new, call 648-2071.

Building Mateilal^ 47
Va r io u s  s iz e s  used windows, 
screens, doors and storm win' 
dows. Also miscellaneous lum
ber. Call AX 5-9018.

Diamonds—^Watches— 
Jewelry 48

kATCH  AND JEWELRY repair- 
Ing at reasonable p r i c e s .  
Prompt service, two watch
makers. Manchester’s oldest 
established jeweler. F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main St., State 
Theater Building.

FURNISHED ROOMS, com 
plete light housekeeping faclll 
ties. Centrally located. Mrs 
Dorsey, 14 Arch Street, Man 
Chester.

ROOMS FOR ge 
block from Main Street, kltch 
en privUeges, parking. 643-5127, 
#43-9828.

Comfortable, 
floor apart- 

rooms, bath, 
refrigerator, 

storm windows, screens, v« m - 
tlan blinds, oil hot water base
board heat, fireplace, beauti
ful country locaUon, 12 miles 
(15 or 20 minutes) east of 
Manchester, $96. Adults only. 
Call #48-706#, aRer 4 p.m.

NORMAN

HOHENTHAL
has listed this sparkling ranch 
with alumimun siding, alumi
num storms, screens, doors, 
plastered walls, front and rear 
patios, etc. A quick job change 
has necessitated a bargain price 
of $16,900. Call Norman now.

OUR MR.

CHARBONEAU
thinks $12,600 Is a steal for this 8

best buy tor the money in 
its price range. 7H-room 
frame and brick conatructed 
English Tudor Colonial, 1- 
car garage, profesalixially 
landscaped; city water, sew
ers. Town-house conveni
ence. Can’t be matched tor 
$21,600. Call Art Foraker 
#49-680#, 289-8368.

BARROWS & WALLACE

06 E. Center St., 
Manchester

$

415 Main St„
East Hartford

B. CENTER SlREETT — O- 
zone dwelling, Ideal for busi
ness and professional offices or __ ___ ___________________
com bins tlm ap artoen t and of-1 pedrooip ranch style home liT a 

#49-4581, 1 good central location. New | 
paint, wallpaper, and, re-done 
floors are facto that back up his 
opinion, plus aluminum storms, 
screens, and doors. What do you 
think?

eve. '649-1421.
MANCHESTER — WeU located 
Income property, 14H rooms 
on bus line in business zone n , 
parking, gross yearly $4,2(X). 
Robert Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, #49-2818.

Land For Sale 71
COVENTRY — A fine 6^  acres 
at a very fair price. Call Made
line Smith, Realtor, #49-1642.

TOLLAND — 49 acres wooded 
land, brook, large pond could 
be made. Over one-half mile 
frontage (hi hard road. $6,000. 
Tom Minor, Broker, Rock\dlle, 
875-5043.

SIX ROOM duplex, central heat, 
garage, $96. Available Novem
ber 1. #49-6989.

FIVE ROOM 2 bedroom flat, 
modem bath, kitchen with dish
washer, garage, available No
vember 1. 649-4n8.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor. Phone 648-7980.

2-3-6 ROOM APAR’TMENTB, 
#49-6229, 9-6.

LAND — Coventry. Choice land 
tor building homes near school, 
churches and shopping area. 
Call Frederick M. Gaal, BnA- 
er, 648-2082, 643-0281.

Houses For Sale 72
VERNON —  Just over Manches
ter line. Like new 6% room 
ranch, baths, built-in kitch
en with dinette, fireplace. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

FOUR ROOM apartment, Main 
St. location, second floor, heat 
furnished, adults only, $7o per 
month. CaU 649-«806, <49-5781.

MAN CHE S'TER — 6 room Cape 
on treed lot, 8 bedrooms, over
sized kitchen, dinning room or 
den, garage with patio, oil hot 
water heat, beautifully kept. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-3818.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOMS and baUi, first 
floor, central. Call 648-6^2.

CENTRALLY LOCATED — 6% 
room flat on second floor, oil 
heat, adults preferred.' Now 
vacant. T. J. Crockett, #48- 
1677.

FOUR ROOM apartment, hot 
water, second floor, Wells St. 
#49-5987.

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment, $80. 474 Main St., second 
floor, #49-5229, 9-6.

WATKINS 

Bargain Shop

$109.00 M o d e r n  Hi-back 
Lounge Chair, walnut frame, re
versible foam cushions, gold, 79.

$159.00 High-back Wing,Chair, 
foam cushion, box pleats, brown 
colonial print, 99.

$89.00 Lawson Lounge Chair, 
nubby turquoise plaid, 39.95

$81.96 M odem Lounge Chair, 
bronze metal frame, turquoise 
leather-like-plastlc, 34.50

$139.IX) Attached Plllow-back 
Lounge Chair, foam cushion, box 
pleats, brown print, 99.

$109.00 Chippendals Occasion
al Chair, upholstered seat A 
back, blue freize, 59.50

WATKINS BROTHERS, 
Inc.

935 MAIN STREET

FIVE ROOM DUPLEX, semi
modem kitchen, storm doors 
and windows, oil furnace. In
quire 93 Waddell Road or #49- 
#263.

EXCEPTIONAL 8 nxnns and 
bath in one of Manchester’s 
finest apartment houses. Fea
tures include kitchen with elec
tric appliances and many cab
inets, ceramic tile bath, large 
rooms, heat, and garage. $125 
monthly. Adults. J. D. Realty, 
#43-6129.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
POUR FURNISHED rooms, 
heated, children welcome. Sec
ond floor, $80. ’Three furnished 
rooms, heated, first floor, $60.

-Garfield 9-9923.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

FIVE ROOM rent, first floor, 2 
or 8 adults, steam heat, hot 
water, garage. 649-0482.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

b a i l e d  h a y  f o r  SALE.
AX 6-9018.

CaU

tEASONED CORD WOOD, saw
ed any -length, free delivery. 
Quality guaranteed. E. Yeo
mans, T43-8002.

Septic Tanks,
AND

Plnggad Sewers 
Maehine Gleaned

SepUe Tanks, Dry WeUs, 
Sewer Lines InstaUed— Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

MeKINNEY BROS.
Sewerage Disposal Co.
lSO-182 Peari St.—648-5808

AUTOMAGIC washing machine, 
In wortting condition, $15 or 
best offer. Also other used 
items. #43-0777, 115 Walker St.
“ BOY WHAT A BARGAIN 

WE HAVE FOR YOU”
Not 3 — Not 4 — But All 

5 ROOMS ’ ’S’TYLECREST”  
DELUXE OUTFIT 

You Get — Living Room Set. 
You Get — Bedroom Set.
You Get — Spare Bedroom Set. 
You Get — E>en Set.
You Get — Dinette Set tbid Ac

cessories.
YoU' Get — Accessories with

Every Room Outfit.
ALL 5 ROOMS 

FOR ONLY 
$899

ONLY $8 A WEEK 
••You’ll Do Better At”

A—Lr-B—E—R—T’—s
43-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 10 P.M.
LIVING ROOM, dining room, 
bedroom, recreation room 
patio fui^ture, electrical 
pliances, ' Frlgldaire electric 
stove, upright freezer-refrigera
tor combination. CaU 644-0248.

ELECnU C STOVE, 8 burners 
and well. Baby carriage. CaU 
649-81U.

4'^ ROOM GARDEN type apart
ment available November 1, In
cludes stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water, and parking. $115 
monthly. 643-7925.

BXHLDING #0x40 suitable for 
storage, B-1 zone, Buckland 
section. #49-8458.

DESIRABLE OFFICE a p a c e  
available at 983 Main Street, 
approximately 500 sq. ft., heat
ed. janitor'^ service, parking. 
Call 649-5334 or 648-7176.

OCCUPANCY NOV. 1

THE NEW CREST LUXURIOUS 
DUPLEX APARTMENTS 
671 HARTFORD ROAD, 

MANCHESTER

Featuring:
4V4 Rooms • 1^  Baths - 2 
Large Bedrooms - Ample 
Closet Space - 925 Square 
Feet Living Space - Large 
Living Room - Dining Room
- Kitchen - General Electric 
Refrigerator - Range - Garb
age Disposal - Puritron Hobd 
• Venitian Blinds - Carpeted 
Staircase - Air Conditioning
- Heat - Hot Water - Central 
Parking - Basement Storage
- CJoln Operated Washers 
and Dryers - Luminated 
from Dusk to Dawn.

Must Be Been! 
Reasonable Rents!

Why pay more, when you 
cam get more luxurious Uv- 
ing - Janitor Service#;

Call Evenings • Mr OIU, Owner 

•48-4868

Agent on premise# aU day

Houses For Rent 65
SIX ROOM Dwelling, E. Cen
ter Street, full ceUar amd attic, 
large garage, $160 monthly. 
Weekdays #49-4581, eye. #49- 
1421.

AVAILABLE immediately — 
rooms, 2-car garage, large 
yard, oil heat, rent $180. #48- 
4719.

COVENTRY 4 room house 
porches, 2-car garage, $85 per 
month. Call 628-887# between 
5 :30-8.

BOLTON — 8 rooms, bath, un
heated, hot water, electricity 
furnished, $75 monthly. Call 
#43-2849.

COVENTRY — 6 room ramch 
with bauement gau:age on 
large lot. Good sized house, 
perfect au starter home for 
young f a m i l y .  Reasonably 
priced at $12,900. Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, #43- 
#930.

KENNEDY
is probably not the naune of the 
buyer of this unusual Colonial. 
However, whoever does buy it 
will get 2Vi baths, a finished rec 
room, aluminum awnings, a 
flreplaced living room and a de
sirable Bowers Area location.

MULTIPLE
LISTING

is a cooperating group of Real' 
tors. As Realtors, we are truth' 
fully informing you that this big 
older home In St. Jamies’ Par
ish needs some work. However, 
there Is a lot of house here at 
$16,300. Have Norman Hohenthad 
show It to you, then come up 
with a reatsonable offer.

SELL - -

WOODHILL HEIGHTS — 8 bed 
room center hall ramch, 1^  
baths, large living room with 
fireplace, wadk-out basement, 

..screened patio, 4H %  mort
gage, $18,200. Owner 649-5181.

Housm Fot Sate 7S
ELUNGTON — 8 bedroom 
ranch,, good Maed living room 
with fireplace, nice kitchen, 
$ m  down. Oarl Zlnaeer, 648- 
0088. Howa$d Realty Oo., 388- 
62TO.___________________________

814,506-One floor, 6 aMramtlve 
rooms, expamdabla. s e c o n d  
floor. Immaculate condition. 
Attached garage. Beautiful 
treed lot. NeAr bus, Bowere 
School. Carltoa W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, «40-5in.

BAST HARTFORD ■— Oversized 
7 room Cape, shed dormer, 
baths, recreation room, study, 
very clean, Caurlton W. Hutch
ins, Realtor, 049-5183.

VERNON — ASSUME mort- 
gage, well kept 5-room ranch, 
built-in kitchen, naturaU wood- 
woric, walkout basement, large 
slopii^ lot. Hayes Agency, 
#43-4808.

BOLTON — South Road. Coun
try living, three beauitltul acres 
of land, plus Immaculate • 
room Cape, fireplace, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, breeMway, gar̂  
rage amd porch. Chambers 
Realty, #48-2825, #49-7006.

REDUCED — Only 8K,M0 buys 
this • room Cape with attached 
3-car garage, baths, 3 fire
places, full dormer. Vadue plus 
on an au:re of lamd. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 649-1894.

SOUTH WINDSOR — «-room 
split-level, finished family 
room, large corner lot. Aseume 
$104 monthly payments, new 
mortgage, ‘ minimum down. 
Only $15,900. Lawronce F. Fl- 
ano, Realtor, 643-2?6#, Charles 
Nicholson, 742-6884.

TWO FAMILY flat in a quiet 
resldentlad area with adl mod
em  conveniences. Best invest
ment value in town at $18,400. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 649- 
1804.

BOL’TON — 813,800; Economy #- 
room Cape, encloeed rear 
patio, 3 rooms partially finish
ed up, auneslte drive, high lot, 
quiet dead end street. Mini
mum down, low monthly pay
ments. Lawrence F. Flono, 
R e a l t o r ,  648-2766, Charles 
Nicholson, 742-#864.

CUSTOM DESIGNED executive 
home in one of Manchester’s 
prime locations. 7 spacious 
rooms, sunken living room, 
cathedral celling, 2 huge fire
places, landscaped lot. Call 
owner #48-6285, after 6 p.m. or 
Saturday and Sunday.

188 LYNESS ST. — 6 room 
rsmch, stone fnmt, 3 bedrooms, 
dining room, fireplace, alumi
num awnings, garage, extras. 
#49-1484.

IDEAL 8 BEDROOM ranch, 
1% baths, full basement in
cludes large rec room and den. 
Dishwasher, attic fan, and 
many extras. 3 minute walk to 
public and parochial schools, 
good neighbors in good neigh
borhood. May assiune 
mortgage. 52 Hilltop Drive. 
Call owner, #49-0243.

MANCHES’TER — 21 Summit 
Street. # rooms (half duplex), 
8 bedrooms, convenient loca
tion, assumable mortgage, $84 
per month. Gerard Agency, 
R e a l t o r s ,  643-0366, Arline 

-Brown, 876-6496.
MANCHES’TER — Custom built 
ranch, 7 rooms, 2% baths, 2 
fireplaces, 2-car garage, com
pletely equipped kitchen, fin
ished laundry room, 100 yards 
wall to wall carpeting, 30’ 
canopy patio, near school, town 
and country club. #49-0961 tor 
appeHntment. ,

MANCHESTER — 4 or 6 bed
room Colonial, ideal family 
home, fireplace, porches, 2 full 
b a t h s ,  excellent condition 
throughout, central location. 
Call owner 649-7702.

and sell now, says the owner of 
this big oversized Cape with two 
full baths. A large shed dormer 
gives Colonial size at a Cape 
price. ’The 100x200 lot ensures a 
country atmosphere only min
utes from town. No down pay
ment to qualified buyer!

LAKE STREET
Nice Cape with big lot, country 
atm oq^ere, yet still In Man
chester. Large 12x24 living room 
w i t h  fireplace. Aluminum 
storms, screens, doors. Imme
diate occupancy.

IMMACULATE
six room ranch in a very desir
able area. Three good bedrooms, 
flreplaced living room, dining 
room, family sized kitchen. Well 
landscaped and treed yard. Full 
cellar, a l u m i n u m  storms 
screens, doors. Plastered walls. 
Quality throughout.

WILL WORK - WON’T SHIRK!

THE
WILLIAM E. BELFIORE 

AGENCY

REALTORS — 643-5121

ORFORD VILLAGE — 8 bed
rooms, birch cabinet, fence, oil 
heat, 818,600. •48-2S89, after 6 
weekends anytime.

COVENTRY — DESIRABLE 
-single house, $110 monthly. 
Alfred D. Heckler, 742-6619 be
tween 5:30-6 p.m.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED — 4 or 5 room flat, 
preferably first floor. Write 
Box T, Herald.

FIVE ROOM flat, first floor, 
newly redecorated, convenient 
to echotds, shopping, bus. Must 
be eeen to be appreciated. CaU 
•48-3858. 4

BuainesB Property 
For Sale 70

Andover

Off Route 6. Building form
erly occupied by Andover 
Machine A EtcUng, wired 
tor machine or tool shop, 
tor sale or lease, Very rea
sonable.

J. D. REALTY
818 Center S t 

8484188

I. ■//

LOVELY ESTATE

East Center St. - 10 rooms, 
“ ready to move In”  condi
tion throughout, 3.8 acres in
cluded.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor 

350 Main St..
•48-1108

COVEIfTRY LAKEPRONT — 
Completely furnished 5-room 

.  year ’round home, large, 
screened in porch and garage, 
dock and boat. In one of Cov
entry’s best lake sections. Only 
$14,700. Lawrence F. Flano, 
R e a l t o r ,  #48-27##, Charles 
Nicholson, 742-#S#4.

OLDER HOME — 
MANCHESTER

Large older home in excep
tionally good condition. Bbc- 
tra large yard with privacy. 
Must seen for full appre
ciation. Ideal family home. 
For individual attention call

B & N AGENCY 
Roger M. Negro 

648-8727

GARTH ROAD

SH room quality built ranch, 
family kitchen with built-lns, 
excellent condition. For indi
vidual attention caU . . .

B A N  AGENCY 
Roger Negro 

648-8727

EARN UP TO $4,000 

A YEARI^

Invest in this 8-famlIy, 7-4-8, 
excellent condition, modem 
basic features, 3-car garage.

WARREN E. HOWLAND

Realtor 

860 Main St.

#48-1108

BOLTON NOTCH ROAD — Spa
cious 6 room ranch, IVt baths, 
finished rec room with built-in 
bar, oversized garage, porch. 
Large tree shaded lot. Close to 
school. Priced to sell. Will 
trade. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, #48-1108.

$13,900 — ANOTHER GOOD 
BUY, Lenox Street. Six rooms 
plus enclosed rear porch. Lot 
affords absolute maximum of 
privacy, with shrubbery and 
trues. Close to everything. Just 
call and start packing. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — Porter Street 
— Large 6 room Garrison Co
lonial, very nicely set on a 
beautiful landscaped lot, three 
good sized b^room s, big 
kitchen, formal dining room, 

baths, enclosed breezeway 
and oversized garage. Will 
trade. W#rren B. Hpwland, 
Realtor, #48-1108.

BOLTON
Beautiful 4 year old sy j- 
room custom ranch e  8 
baths e 2 fireplaces e 8- 
car garage e walk out 
basement with windows 
Si patio e  deluxe O-E bullt- 
Ins e 1. acre wooded lot.

ASKING 924,500
U & R Realty Co. 

643-269Z
R. D. Murdock 648-6478

$18,760 — TWO BLOCKS from 
High School, six room cape, 
vacant. ’This will qualify for 
FHA with minimum d o w n  
($400) plus closing ($800). You 
can also get a VA, if you 
qualify. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

THREE FAMILY house, 82 W. 
Center Street. #49-5229, 9-6.

BOLTON VICINITY — $11,600. 
Unusually c l e a n  6'/3-room 
ranch, large kitchen, ceramic 
bath, hot water heat, quiet 
dead end street, large well 
landscaped y» acre treed lot. 
Minimum down, low monthly 
payments. Hurry (Hi this one! 
Lawrence F. Flano, Realtor, 
648-2766, Charles Nicholson, 
742-#3#4.

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA — 
Older 4 bedroom colonial A- 
O.K. condition, 2-car ’garage, 
fruit trees, near bus and shop
ping. Owner transferred. Re
duced to $16,900. WUl trade. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
#48-1108.

VERNON

SOUTHGATE APARTMENTS
SOUTH STREET

Completely NEW concept in apartment living; 
Duplex 4-nxMn apiurtments all with

' PRIVATE PATIOS'
and BIANY EXTRAS

Birds, trees, grass—lovely rural eettingl
Deluxe.range, 10 cu. ft. refrigerator, dispoeal, laundry 

in bu ild i^ , ample oloeets and parking. 8140-1146.

AVAILABLE OCTOBER. . .
A fent'on  Premises 876-8486

THIS RANCH RAMBLES -
but rim price stops short!

A  Best Buy - ............................By Belfiore
As Realtors, it is always our intention to provide sound 

housing value for the buyer and secure a fair market price 
tor the seller. Our task is made immeasurably easier when 
the property is well located, nicely landscaped and treed, 
and immaculate in every respect. W e respectfully state 
with no equivocation that this is such a home. W e further 
emphaslxe that It hoe a  nice traffic pattern with unusual 
privacy factors, a family sized, modern kitchen, big flre
placed living room, pleasant dining room, three nice b ^ -  
rooms, and a big, 60-foot long cellar, (Thie dimension d ^  
not include the garage, so the actual home is even lo n g e ^  
plus plastered walls. ^

Custom built for the present owners, this line property 
is an ideal purchase—recent enough to be deflnltely mod
em, mature enough to have all ^  amenities—aluminum 
storms, screens, doors, attractive shrubbery, nicely devel
oped rear (95’x200’ overall) yard, etc., etc.

W e think the price Is sKtremely 8oir and reaUstle. C k n  
to call us and And out?

THEr WILLIAM E. RELFIORE AGENCY
431 IHAIN s t r e e t  —  643-5121

NORMAN HOHENTHAL —  LEN CHARBONKAV 
ASSOCIATES
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Houses For Sale 72
COUNTRY CLUB are# -  
Charming 6^  room ranch, ga
rage, screened porch, teirace, 
lovely wooded lot, priced /be
low appraisal. Hayes Agency, 
848-4803.

Tolland

Houses For Sale 72
BOWERS SCHOOL — # room 
Cape, 8 finished, lifetime sid
ing,'very  clean, livable home. 
Immediate occupancy. Only 
 ̂$18,900. Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

Houses For Sale 12

Large Family 
New 4-bedroom r a i s e d  
ranch, large treed lot, car
port, custom made birch 
cabinets in kitchen, also 
bullt-ins. Call for an ap
pointment to see this un
usual heme, 817,800.

Vernon
Safe for Children

8% room ranch, large lot, 
aluminum s t o r m s  and 
screens, large kitchen, ter
rific financing available. 
Nice place tor children. Va
cant, move right in. $16,990.

Vemon
For Executive

• room ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
fireplace and bookcases, ga
rage, nice screened porch, 
laundry area and dining 
area, beautiful location. 
Asking 8 1 8 ,^ .

/
M&ncheater

Convenient Location 
5tt room cape, central loca
tion, enclosed porch, garage, 
oil steam heat. Neat as a 
pin, $14,990.

Coventry
Country Minded 

Nice 6 room Cape, just over 
the Bolton line, aluminum 
storms and screens, oil heat, 
modern kitchen, excellent 
condiUon, $14,900.

Manchester
No Car Needed 

8 room Cape, centrally lo
cated, 2-car garage, en
closed porch, patio, nice 
treed yard. Call us on this 
one. $17,900..

South Windsor
Try This for Size

7 room split level, modern 
kitchen with built-lns, ga
rage, recreation rtx)m, wall 
to wall carpeting, laundry 
room. Nice iocatlon. Owner 
leaving state. Asking $18,900.

Vemon
Economy Special

6‘ s room ranch, modern 
kitchen with built-lns, di
ning area, city water, full 
basement, aluminum storms 
and screens. Very clean 
home. Assumable mortgage. 
814,500.

Vemon
Price Conscious

• room Cape, one unfinished, 
full basement, tile bath, alu
minum storms and screens,- 
oll heat. Terrific buy at 
$18,800.

South Windsor
Quality Plus 

4 bedroom Ranch with G.E. 
furnace, attached garage, 
large lot In nice location, 
fireplace with bookcases, 
a l u m i n u m  storms uid 
screens. Priced right at 
819,000.

Rockville
Good enough for anybody 
and cheap enough tor every- 
b(xly. 6 room Cape, 4 fin
ished, city water and sew
age, newly painted. No 
money down, vA  mortgage, 
FHA $600 down. A good buy 
at $12,490.

Thinking of Building — Call 
us, we have wcxxled lots In 
Vemon and Tolland. Plans 
available for your conveni
ence. We are pleased to dis
cuss your real estate needs.

Selling — We appreciate 
y(jur listing. Prompt, courte
ous service. Your independ
ent broker.

GASTON REALTY CO.

Route #8, Talcottvllla 
#49-1902 — 875-0819

SPRING ST. — Spacious 6’ i  
room ranch, modern kitchen 
with built-lM, 8 large ted- 
rooras, unusual decor, seldom 
found in' this price range. One 
oar garage, large lot with 
trees, $24,900. PWlbrick Agen
cy. #49-8464.

MANCHESTER — 7 room older 
home, oil hot water heat, 2- 
car garage, 8 extra building 
lots, of record, $16,400 complete, 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

[B X B C U nV B ’S DREAM — 5 
room Ranch home, landscaped, 
40 acres, pond, plus additional 
concrete buUdlng 60x60 avail
able tor rural warehousing pro
duce storage, $27,500. Contact 
Frederick M. Gaal, Broker, 
.648-2682, #48-0381.

I VERNON — LARGE custom • 
room Ranch, huge recreation 
room, cast Iron radiation, 3- 
car garage, hillside setting. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

BOWERS SqapO L Cape -  8 
large bedrooiiis, 3 baths, ex- 
cepti(mal - kitchent including 
dishwasher and d l a p o a a l ,  
screened ponfli, fireplace, red
wood. fin iued  basement Own
er 649-7406.

MANGHESTBR — Cap#; 8 bed- 
Tooma, la ife  Utchen, living 
room with fireplace, aluminum 
combinatlona, near bus, 816,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

Houses For Sale 72
ROCKLEDGE — 8 bedroom L- 
ranch, large living room, fire
place,. family kitidien with din
ing area. Basement with full 
size windows, garage, private 
wooded lot, 821,500. Phllbrick 
Ageiicy, 649-8464.

Houses For Sale 72
TALOOTTVILLE — 6^  room 
Rknch, storms, fireplace, one- 
year-old. Near bus line and 
shopping. Very . convenient. 
Tongren Agency, 64S-6821.,

Houses For Sale 72

MANCHESTER—7 room Coloni
al, 4 fuill bedrooms, 26’ living 
ro<m with fireplace, dining 
room, Kreened porch, 3-08^ 
gtuage, shaded lot. Robert 
wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
#49-3818.

SEVEN ROOM spacious- home 
in Manchester oh quiet street 
< bednMms, encl<MM porch, 3- 
car garage, asking $19,500. Out 
of state owner wants offers. 
PhUbrlck, Agency, 649-8464.

M ANCH ^TER ♦2,600 as-
sumes-^glOS per month. 6 loom 

close to everything. 
— y shrubbed, oil hot water 

heat, aluminum combinations, 
clean as a whistle Inside and 
out. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 849-2818.

MANCHBS’TER — Modern Cape 
' on quiet side street. Near 

school, bus. 1% baths, fire
place, aluminum combinations. 
Bel Air Real Estate, #48-9882.

BOWERS SCHOOL

Unique 7 room custom Cape. 
WalKlng distance to Gram-, 
mar. Junior and High 

' Schools, 2 minutes to bus, 
ail utilities, 46 feet overall, 
33 foot living room, dining 
room, 8 or ,4 bedrooms, 
bath, lavatory, aluminum 
siding, garage, wooded lot. 
For appointment to see tele
phone owner 649-9901.

STATELY 10 room mansion. All 
remms extremely large. Five 
fireplaces,- 4^, baths, 2-car 
garage. Spacious grounds add 
beauty and distinction to this 
beautiful home. 839,000. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER—# room Ranch, 
dishwasher, disposal, attic fan, 
attached garage, nicely land
scaped lot, close to schools, 
$15,900. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
84«4.

$12,900 — UH^ON GLENWOOD 
Street (off Oak), real clean 
tour room home with full base
ment. Detached garage, beauti
ful level lot, trees. Had the 
best of care. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1577.

Coventry Privacy

GREEN MANOR h o m e .  — 
Vacant Attic fan. dishwasher, 
storm windows, washer and 
dryer, stainless steel sink and 
disposal, extra kitchen cab
inets, decorate inside and out
side to your taste and save 
Under $16,000 tor quick 
CaU #49-6091.

Houses For Sale 72
b u s in e s s  is  GOOD! Custom
ers are plentiful. Join the tide, 
multiple list your house now. 
Call (Sarlton W. Hutchins, Real
tor, #49-6132.

Suburban For Sale 75

$9,900 - LAKE 
PRIVILEGES

Three bedroom home, oil hot 
water heat, paneled family 
room with fireplace, porch, 
3-car garage, % acre treed 
lot, quick occupancy, easily 
financed.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor «43-27##
Charles Nicholscm 742-6364

ST. JAMES PARISH

Forest Street corner of Otis. 
Modern three bednx)m 
ranch home ideal for grow
ing family. Handy to 
schools, churcher and Main 
Street - no chaufferlng the 
family needed. Large living 
rcx)m. family room, dining 
area and basement recrea
tion room practically com
pleted. Priced for quick sale 
at $23,500 with quick occu
pancy available.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.

968 Main Street 
•49-5241

I  VERPLANCK AREA — 91 Falk- 
nor Drive. Cape, aluminum 
siding, storms, garage, treed 
lot, 72x286. Owner 648-0616.

I MANCHESTER VICINITY

Quiet locaUon 8 bedrcx>m 
split, kitchen wlUi bullt-ins, 
living iw m  with fireplace, 
full basement plus garage, 
acre tree shaded lot. Under 
$16,000.

PAUL FIANO AGENCY

648-0468

Antiumy Flano, <49-4697

SIX ROOM Cape Cod, garage, 
sunporch. Owners must sell. 
Call 648-8841.

NON-DEVELOPMENT RANCH 
3 bedrooms, 23’ living room 
with fireplace, completed rec
reation room, excellent con
diUon, recently redecorated, 
$16,900. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464. _________________ _

MANCHESTER—Older home, 6 
complete rooms, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, oil heat, storm win
dows. 2-car garage. F îll cellar. 
Situated on extra large lot. 
$14,000. William Grlzel, Broker, 
649-9700.

BOWERS SCHOOL — Brick 
Cape, 5 finished rtwms, full 
shed dotmer, fireplace, garage, 
shade trees, immediate occu
pancy, $15,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

RANCH — MODERN kitchen, 
large living r(x>m with fire
place, extra large bedrooms, 
1% Imths, basement finished 
off Into office and beautiful rec 
room, large lot with trees, $19,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 849-8464.

VERNON CIRCXB Area — 614 
rtxjm ranch, basement garage, 
fireplace, combinations, bullt- 
ins, very clean. Early occupan
cy. ’Tongren Agency, 643-6821.

GREEN MANOR
Here’s a beauty. Standard 
6 room ranch clean as a pin. 
Many extras such as siding, 
extended porch, the yard, 
etc. O w n e r  transferred, 
wants to sell and heis priced 
the house accordingly. Ter
rific buy at $15,250 . . .  let us 
show you why.

T. J. CROCKETT, 
Realtor, 648-1577

CONCX)RD RD. — Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, form
al dining room, cabinet kitchen, 
2 bedrooms, recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marion B. 
Robertson, Realtor, 648-5963.

GARRISON (XILOOTAL — 8 
rooms. First floor consists of 
large family room with half 
bath, modern kitchen with 
built-ins. Including Tappan 400 
range, dining room, living 
room with fireplace. Second 
floor — 4 bednxims, plus full 
bath. Immediate occupancy 
$22,500. Phllbrick Agency, 649 
8464.

sale/

RARE VALUE

Is the best way to describe 
this fine custom built coloni
al, conveniently legated In 
Manchester. 7 rooms of bet
ter than average size Includ
ing a paneled study. 1V4 
baths, basement garage. 
Selling below $20,000 tor im
mediate sale.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
283 East Center Street 

643-4112

MANCaiESTER—6 room (3oloni-l 
air 3 generous sunny bedrooms; | 
lt/4 baths, beautiful kitchen 
with built-in oven, range and 
dishwasher. Loads of birch 
cabinets. Living room with al
most new wall-to-wall. Fire
place. Full finished rec room. 
Oversize 2-car garage. Pur
chase of this beautiful home 
made easy by owner who will 
take smaller home or 2-family 
in trade. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

BOLTON — 6 room Colonial- 
Cape, full shed dormer, large 
rooms,- 24’ living room with 
white paneled fireplace wall, 2 
baths and laundry room, chsdr 
rail in dining room and kitchen, 
white paneled doors with strap 
hinges and thumb latches. $18,- 
5(X). To Inspect call 648-4608.

SO. WINDSOR — Lovely old 9 
room Colonial, f i r e p l a c e s ,  
Dutch oven, garage, bam, 8 
acres, scenic view. $17,990 
Hayes Agency, 648-4803.

SO. WINDSOR — Woodland 
Park. 8 bedrtxim ranch, family 
sized kitchen, walk-out recrea
tion room in basement, sim- 
deck, $18,000. 644-0689.

EXCELLENT VALUES

Vernon Hills, Vemon — 2- 
year-old split level, assum
able 614 %  VA mortgage, 
bullt-ins, 1% baths, new 
jalousleti enclosed sunroom, 
priced below appraisal.
Vemon — 8-bedroom ranch, 
1V4 baths, completely fur
nished. Will sacrifice.

J. D. REALTY
618 Center St. 

•48-6129

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape 
plus almost finished rec room 
8 or 4 bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace. Enclosed rear 
yard. Aluminum combinations. 
Minimum traffic street. Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
•43-6930.

VERNON — Exceptional value. 
Owner anxious to sell. 5 room 
ranch completely furnished or 
unfurnished. Call 648-0002.

HEBRON — Low taxes and ex
cellent condition are two of the 
many attractions of this 6V4 
room ranch. Oil heat, hot 
water, aliunlnum combinations, 
large lot. More than resuwn- 
able at $14,000. Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 648-6980.

FINE HOMES 
IN THE TWENTIES

Rockledge — Choice 3 bed- 
r(x>m brick home with at
tached 2-car garage, excep
tional view, a quality home. 
•Three bedroom Colonial. 114 
baths, extra large family 
room, attractive kitchen 
with lovely dining area.

IN THE THIRTIES
Country Club Area — ex
ceptionally well desigpied 
raised ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
2(4 baths, paneled recrea
tion Twm wlUi bar and fire
place, many attractive fea
tures.

IN THE FORTIES
Waranoke Road — Outstand
ing stone and frame con
temporary, sunken living 
room, 8 bedrooms, 2(4 
baths, fine executive home.

For appointment phone M ra 
Suzanne Shorts, 648-8886.

J. WATSON BEACH t  CO.
21 Central Row 

Hartford 
622-3114

MANCHESTER Vicinity -  
Clesin 6 room Cape, oil heat 
large fenced in yard, full 
basement, other features. Full 
price $18,200. Alice Clampet 
Agency, Realtors, 649-4543, eve
nings 643-7357. _____

Lots For Sale 73
TWO BUILDING lots, prime lo
cation. city utilities. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

WYLLYS STREET — 240 foot 
frontage. 643-7444.

WOODED BUILDING lot, 156x- 
420, $3,200. 643-8887. '

HILLIARD STREET — A zone 
lot. 100x222. Will accept rea
sonable offer. Ken Ostrinsky, 
Realtor, 643-5159.

BOLTON AND Vicinity — Build
ing lots, land tracts, farms and 
acreage. Financing available. 
Lawrence F. Flano, Realtor, 
843-2766, Charles Nicholson, 
742-6364.

Farms For Sale - 76
STAFFORD AREA — 10 acres
land, brook, 6 room stone 
house, 1’4 baths, fireplace, oil 
hot water heat, excellent con
dition, high elevation, $16,800. 
Tom Minor, Broker, Rockville, 
875-5042.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

BUYING OR SELLING

“ Handling of Bolton Homes 
A Specialty”

FREDERICK M. GAAL 
BROKER

643-2682 — 648-0281

BOLTON MUST SELL

Owners Just Retired — 
Florida Bound

Large custom 8 room ranch, 
2-car garage. 14x24 living 
room with fireplace, 12x18 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
large level lot, trees, ame-» 
site drive, nice residential 
section. Only $19,5(X).

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 843-2766
Charles Nicholson 742-6364

SCENIC ONE ACRE building 
lot, beautiful countryside. 649- 
1817.

WANTED 
649-4291. J

B-zone lot. CaU

Legal Notice
NOTICE

CASH FOR YOUR Property. 
Customers waiting for ranches, 
capes, colonials, and duplexes. 
Carl Zinsser, 643-0038. Howard 
Realty Co., 232-6275.

ASSESSOR’S NOTICE 
TOWN OF COVENTRY 
Each person liable to pay per

sonal property taxes iii the 
Town of O o v e n ^  is hereby 
notified that he is required by 
law to return to the Assessor on 
or before the first business day 
pf November 1963, k written or 
printed list properly signed and 
sworn to, on a form supplied by 
the Assessor and approved by 
the Tax <3ommlssioner, o f per
sonal property belonging to him 
and subject to taxation in said 
Town, on the first, day of Octo
ber 1963. Real Estate and regis-

PRIVATE PARTY wants 4 to 6 
room Cape or older house in 
Manchester. Phone 649-5606.

Legal Notic#

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the Office of the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, until Octo-

__... .......... ......... her 25, 1963 at 11:00 a.m. for
tered motor vehicles are listed! Cc^nstruction of two ^ ^ rk in g  
by the Assessor and do not have ! Flc-lds. one between Oak and 
to be declared

FOUR ROOM HOUSE at 44 
-J3urant Street. Must be aold by 

Conservator. $10,800. Call 649- 
1169 between 6 and 8.

CHESTNUT STREET — 6 room 
semi-ranch, 2 baths, 3 large 
bedrooms, newly remodeled 
kitchen with dishwasher, living 
room with fireplace, new wall- 
to-wall carpeting. Including 
hallways; beautifully finished, 
heated rec room, new alumi
num awnings. This home has 
everything — 2 blocks from 
Main Street. Price $24,000. Call 
owner 649-6661.

10% will be added to each list 
not given in amd sworn to ac
cording to law, on or before said 
first business day o f November. 
Usto will be taken during regu
lar Town Office hours.

Bernard A. Dion, 
Assessor,
Town of Coventry 

Dated at Coventry. Connecti
cut, this 30th day of September 
1963.

)■,

Msiple Streets West o f the Dry 
Brook Right-Of-Way. and one at 
the corner of Main amd Forest 
Streets.

Bid forms, plans, and specifi
cations are available at the Con
troller’s Office, 66 Centeir 
Street, Manchester, Oonneetl-

Town of Manchestas, 
Connecticut

Richard Martin, 
General Manag«6

cut.

I  VERNON — Box Mountain Rd. 
Six room Cape. 1(4 baths, 2- 
car garage, breezeway, full 
shed dormer 2 fireplaces, oil 
hot water heat, needs deco
rating, vacant. Terrific buy tor 
handy man, $16,000. Ken Os
trinsky, Realtor, 643-6169.

ANDOVER — 8 family, 5-8-8, 
good income, 8-car garage, 
workshop, priced right. Call 
John H. Lappen, Inc., 649-5261.

(XIVBNTRY — 4 room ranch, 
tile bath, copper plumbing, gas 
hot air heat. Insulated, $6,600. 
E a s y  financing. Chambers 
Realty. 643-2326, 849-7006.

1 VERNON — LIKE new 6 room 
L-shape brick ranch, mani
cured grounds, sparkling con
dition. Under $20,000. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

I  VERPLANCK SCHOOL Area — 
8 rooms plus partial rec room, 
aluminum siding, close to bus. 
Call John H. Lappen, Inc., 649- 
6261.

MAN<3HE8TER — 6 room Split 
Level, 1^  baths, bullt-ins, 

'  patio, large wcxxled lot, non
development. $17,300. Tupper 
Agency, 228-9217.

MANCHESTER—McKee Street.
, 6 room Cape, 1(4 baths, en- 

closed screen patio, aluminum 
siding, 2 oversized garages, 
beautifully landscaped, $900 
down. Schwartz Realtor, 236- 
1241, Dunn, 288-7894.

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom 
Colonial Cape, master bedroom 
18x20, fireplace, formal dining 
room plus large country kltoh- 
en, 1V4 baths, original owners 
built 1964, picturesque setting 
on lot 120x160. Ideal for the 
growing fwnlly. Gerard Agen 
cy, Realtors, 648-0866, Arline 
Brawn, 875-6496.

MANCHES’TER — Neat as a pin 
4 nxOTi ranch, close to all con
veniences, deep wooded lot, oil 
heat. Aluminum combinations, 
$11,700. ' R o b e r t  Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2818.

GLASTONByRY

Comfortable c o u n t ^ " ^ ^ g  
with back yard privaw  in 
this Overlotik Section Home. 
4 bedrooms, many bullt-ins, 
large sunporch, paneled rec 
room with Swedish copper 
corner fireplace, g a r d e n  
tool r(x>m, low cost heat, 
city water. Convenient to 

.schools. 116x420 lot. Plus 
amesite TENNIS COURT, 
natural wooded area.

Call 633-2794

IWBEPINQ VIEW — 1968 three 
bedroom Gold M e d a l l i o n  
Ranch, built-in stove, huge lot, 
oiriy $14,600  ̂ Carlton W. Hutch
ins, Realtor, 649-5182.

MANCHESTER

7(4-room split-level, 1(4 
baths, formal dining room, 
built-in kitchen, finished, 
heated family room, loads of 
closet space, large well 
landscaped (4 acre lot, city 
utilities- Assume 4(4% VA 
mortgage or new financing 
with minimum down. Only 
$18,900.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 648-2786
Charles Nicholson 742-6364

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

NUTMEG HOMES
KELLEY ROAD #  SOUTH WINDSOR

COME OUT TODAY!—Fumished Model now open. A new community of custom de
signed hom«$—right Hear everything! Only Vi mile from Vernon Shopping Center 
Complex, Parkway, City bualine.

The Nutmegger Colonial Ranch
AIR-CONDITIONED!__ T̂ake a good close look at this exciting new optional feature offered for the firet
time! . . .  and available in your new house at extra cost. See our lovely built-in wife-saver kitchens with 
the breath-taking beauty of 1963 Whirlpool built-in oven and range, stainless steel sink, Puritron range 
hood. See the lovely formal dining room and the large living room-Notice- price includes attached ga
rage! There’s an awful lot to see at NUTMEG HOMES!

PRICE INCLUDES AH ACHED «ARAGE ONLY 1̂6.900
Other styles priced to $20,000.
FHA-VA 80 YEAR MORTGAGES No Money Down.

$14,500 — LISTEN TO THIS — 
tour room expandable ranch 
(space tor two tvoms up) alum
inum 8i(llng, combination win
dows, built-in air conditioners, 
new roof this spring, brand 
new gas heating system—im
maculate. O ntral, just a few 
blocks to bus, etc. Small lot, 
but plenty of privacy. AU utiU- 
ties. T. J. ■ CSwckett, Realtor, 
648-1577.

SOUTH WINDSOR

Vacant 8-bedroom ranch of
fering family sized rooms, 
newly completed recreation 
rooms, 2-car garage, half 
acre lot. All for only $16,900.

PAUL FIANO AGENCY

643-0468
Anthony Fiano, 649-4697

BOLTON — NEAT, expandable 
ranch of 6(4 rooms, breezeway 
and garage. Full light bas#- 
ment, lot 100x250. Good lega
tion. An excellent buy tor only 
$15,900. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677. .

bii dti.in 
Uepeniljhl*’' 
Ecnnumicdr

TBIfl IB A 
SILVER STAR 
HOME 
Offering
Clean, Quiet 
GAS

DIRECTIONS: Wilbur Cross Parkwaj(—Leave Parkway at Exit 
95__ At Vernon, Circle turn into Kelly Road—Next to First Na
tional and Capri Diner—Follow to tract.

MANCHESTER GREEN — Old
er six room colonial In tip-top 
ctoidition, oversize two car ga
rage, three large bedrooms, 
heated enclosed sunporch. 
There U nothing to do to this 
home. Only $14,900. WUl trade. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
648-1108.

88,600 — WELL KEPT 6(4 room 
ranch, 3 bedroom ^ attractive 
dining area, subirtban. Owner 
anxious. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor. 649-5132.

MANCHESTIER — Immaculate 
6 room Cape, fireplace, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, 1-car garage, 
amesite drive. Well landscaped 
lot. ■ City utilities. Near bus, 
shopping and sch(X)ls. $16,900. 
U A R Realty Co., Inc., 643- 
2892, Robert D. Murdock, 643- 
6472.

$14,500 — 6 ROOM CAPE, Im 
maculate <x>ndJtion, nearly fin
ished, fireplace, open stairs, 
reerMtion room, wooded 1<>U 
Manchester. Caidtea W. Hutch- 

' Ine. 8 0  81W.

ill

BEAUTIFULLY RESTORED 
Colonial. 2(4 baths, 9 rooms, 
8 fireplace#, hot water heat, 
cabinet kitchen, acreage. Carl
ton W. Hutohln#, Realtor, 849-

VERNON — 5 nx)m ranch, 8 
bednxims, paneled fireplace, 
buUt-ins, storms, large lot. 
Owner 876-2833. ^

BOWERS SCH(X)L — 7 room 
Cape, 4 bedrooms, 1(4 baths, 
tormal dining room, weU cab- 
Ineted kitchen, Uving room 
with fireplace, garage, deep 
wooded lot, 817,500. Robert Wol
verton Agency, Realtor, 649-

'J- i \  ' r  ' ■■

•I-I-:-
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About Town
Tft* French Club of Manches

ter wlU meet tonight at 8 at 
Orange Hall. The board of 
directors will hold a special 
meeting preceding the business 
meeting of the group. A social 
hour with refreshments will be 
held afterwards.

The VFW A u x i l i a r y  will 
eponsoc a card party tonight 
at 8 at the port home, 608 E. 
Center St.

Front End 
Special

$12.50
(1) AUG>' FRONT END 
(8 ) BAUVNCE FRONT 

W HEE1.S— Reg. ?4 00 
(• ) CHECK FRONT

WHEEL BEARINGS 
(4t CHECK BRAKE 

SESTEM
An Four Only

SERVICE ON ALL 
CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

TEL. 64S-51SS 
801-315 CENTER ST.

The Manchester Emblem Club 
will have a horhe social Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. a t . the home of 
Mrs. Paul Diehl, 116 Keeney 8t. 
Members may invite guests.

The Eighth District Fire De
partment will meet tonight at 
6:46 at fire headquarters, Main 
and Hilliard Sts., and proceed 
to the Holmej Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., to pay respects to 
Karl Keller who was an honor
ary member.

St. Bridget's CYO held its 
annual election of officers Mon
day. Miss Eileen Perry, 211 
Hollister St., was elected presi
dent, with her twin sister Kath
leen chosen as vice president. 
Miss Judy Squires, 82 Oxford 
St., will be secretary of the or
ganization, and Miss Elaine 
McMahon, 77 Hawthorne St., 
will be its trea.surer.

The Poli.sh Women's Alliance 
will meet Sunday at 2 p.m. at 
77 North St.

COIN OPERATED 
WA8H-’N-DRY CLEAN 

11 MAPLE 8T.
AoroM From First National | 

Store Parking Lot 
OPEN 7 LAVS 
IS-Lb. Wash—25c 

8-Lb. Dry Clean—$2.00

O R A N G E  H A L L

BINGO
EV E R Y  S A T . N I G H T — 7:30

72 EcMt CwitGr Street —  Manchester

The John Matfier Chapter, 
Order of DeMolay, will hold a 
burtnesa meeting Monday itt 
7:30 p.m. at the Maaonlc 
Temple. *

TThe Lutheran Women’# Mis
sionary League of SHon Evap- 
geWcal Lutheran Church will 
attend the Fall Rally 6t the 
Upper Copnecticut Valley Zone 
on Sunday at 3 p.m. at Bethle
hem Lutheran Church, Bristol. 
Those wishing transportation 
may call Mrs. Howard Hansen, 
21 Bremen Rd.

The conunittee for the annual 
VFW children’s party will meet 
tonight at 8 at the post home, 
608 E. Center St.

Mr. and Mrs. David A. Grosa- 
man, 37 Jordt St., returned 
home yesterday after a three- 
month trip to California where 
they v i s i t e d  relativee and 
friends.

The Women’s Club executive 
board will meet Monday at 8 
p.m. at ''\e home of Mrs. 
Walter R. Cassells Jr., 41 Fer
guson Rd.

Miss Enid Oretta Rogers, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rogers, 1163 E. Middle Tpkc., 
recently '  enrolled in Llncoin 
(111.) <>>llege.

Polish National Alliance will 
hold its monthly meeting tomor
row at 6:30 p.m. in the base
ment of 77 North St.

There will be swimming to
morrow for Cub Scouts of Pack 
144 at the Bast Side Recrea
tion Center from 3 to 4 p.m.

Cub Scout Pack 144 will have 
a meeting tonight at 7 at the 
Keeney St. School. Boys inter
ested in joining may r^firter at 
this time, If they are eight 
years old and accompanied by 
one parent.

Dr. Irwin Kove, Dr. Jrtm 
Shea and Dr. Barney Wtchman 
wlU attend a regional aympoa- 
ium of the American Podiatry' 
Association at Klamesha Lake, 
N.Y., on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

B&. and Mns. William G. Gray 
81 Hintop Dr., attended the 
36th annual parents weekend at 
Oolby Junior College lart. week. 
Thetr daughter, Judith, la a 
senior at the New Hampshire 
women’s oollegs.

Dr. Israel Gerahanoff, op
tometrist, has moved to hla new 
office at 357 E. Center S t  He 
was at hia forme^ address, 915 
Main St, for 19 years.

' f  '

Occupies Pulpit
The Rev. Raynold G. Jopnson, 

superintendent of the Children’s 
Home in Cromwell, will be the 
guest speaker at Trinity Cove
nant Church Sunday at 10:45 
am. and 7 p.m.

The Rev. K. EJnar Rask, pas
tor of Trinity Covenant Church 
will be guest speaker of the 
C o V  e n a nt Congregktlonal 
Church, Georgetown, Conn. 
Sunday. He Is a member of the 
executive committee of the Chil
dren’s Home.

The Rev. Mr. Johnson, a form
er pastor of Trinity Covenant 
Church, will speak on "The Mis
sionary Spirit" at the morning 
service, which will emphasize 
the home missions program of 
the denomination and confer 
ence. He will present proposed 
changes in the type of child 
care now under consideration by 
the home board and the confer
ence board. There will be a 
.question and answer period af
ter the talk.

The Children's Home is an 
Institution of the East Coast 
Conference of the Evangelical 
Covenant Church of America. 
It cares for 40 children. Komo 
private placements and some 
wards of the state.

Cpl. Robert J. Rowe, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rowe, 20 
Earl St.; Lance Cpl. David G 
Dlubac, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew J. Dlubac. 40 Oakwood 
Rd.; F’fc. Gerald.W. 'White, son 
of Kenneth White, 189 W. Cen
ter St, all serving with the 
United States Marine Corps, are 
participating in joint training 
maneuvers, titled "Operation 
Dull Knife,”  with the Pacific 
Fleet Amphibious Forcea

Holiday Bazdar 
Set for Nov. 20

liie  Women’s Fellowship 
Center Congregational Church 
will sponsor a "Holiday Ba
zaar’’ Wednesday, Nov. 20, at 
the church. Mrs. Robert Bam- 
ingham, Mrs. Samuel Robb 
Jr. and Mrs. Harold Clendan- 
iel are general chairmen of the 
Bide.

Mrs. J.xWUlla Kelley, fair 
treasurer, will be assisted by 
Mrs. Raymond Winter. Mem
bers of the Co-Weds will be In 
charge of decorations.

Booth chairmen are Mrs. 
Robert Chave, adult gifts; 
Mrs. A. Hyatte Sutllffe, chil
dren’s gifts; Mrs. Carl Gun- 
dersen, home ĝ lfts; Mrs. Robb, 
teen-age gifts; Mrs., Raymond 
Blanco Jr„ toys; Mrs. William 
Mlnnick, plants, and Mrs. Her
bert Klecolt, Christmas deco
rations. These booths, will com
prise the gift shop and will be 
open from 1 to 9 p.m. in the 
church narthex.

Mrs. Clifford Treat will be In 
charge of a Children’s Shop
ping Center, where children 
may do their own Christmas 
shopping. This will be in the 
Federation Room at the 
church and will also feature a 
wishing well.

A Country Store will, be 
open from 1 to 9 p.m. in the 
Robbins Room. Mrs. Edward 
Besser will be In charge of 
bakery goods; Mrs. Rod Elia- 
son, candy; and Mrs. John 
Messenger and Mrs. Walter 
Snow, delicatessen.

A Bargain Basement, in the 
new wing of the parish house, 
will be open from 9 a.m. until 
noon, and reopen at 3 p.m. for 
the duration of the fair. Mrs. 
Walter Frederickson will be 
In charge of white elephant 
items; Mrs. David Starrett 
used clothing; Mrs. Theodore 
Malek, used books; and Mrs. 
Philip Chase, used toys.

Mrs. Shirley Meacham will be 
In charge of a luncheonette 
from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. In 
Woodruff Hall. She will also 
be in charge of a snack bar in 
the same location from 2 to 4 
p.m. Mrs. Rupert Uppllng will 
head a committee for a buffet 
dinner In the hall from. 5:30 to 
6:30 p.m. Reservations may be 
made with Mrs. Laura Lioomls, 
48 N. Elm St.

Mrs. Donald Richter will be In 
charge of a nursery for shop
per's children in the kinder
garten room from 9 Am. to 4 
p.m.

Costume Capers 
Set for Oct. 26

"Costume Capers’’ is what.the 
Democratic Town Committee Is 
calling its Halloween dance, 
scheduled for 9 p.m. on Oct. 26 
at the Village Lantern Bam, 
Tolland Tpke.

Prizes will be awarded for the 
most^ original and the funnlst 
costiunes.

a Costume dress Is optional and 
sports clothes may be worn In
stead. f'

Tickets may be obtained from 
dance committee members Clar
ence Foley, chairman; Ted Cum
mings, Frank Stamler, Mrs. 
Janet Bycholski and Mrs. Pat 
Conti

gee oar complete aeleoHiNi 
of fam oos. . .

' ’^ C A N D IE S

Quinn’s Phaimasy
878 MAIN ST.

Air Fqrce Piper
DougHw Forbes, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. William Forbes of 231 
McKee St., has been accepted 
as a member of the U.S. Air 
Force Pipe Band. He left last 
week for basic tradrdng at 
Lackland AFB, Texas, and will 
go to band headquartens at Bol
ling Field, Washington, D.C., | 
after training.

He auditioned and was ac-1 
cepted Into the bond on Sept; 4. 
Members of the pipe band are | 
all Americans.

Forbee is a 1966 graduate of I 
Manchester High School. He 1 
wae a member of the Manches
ter Pipe Band and was taught I 
by John Rennie of Boston, 
Maas., and John Kelr o f Burl- | 
Ington, Oonm. He has won Indi
vidual piping awards in con
tests in Canada and Schenect-1 
ady, N.Y.

He was the piper in "Brim- I 
doon” for the Farmington ' ^ -  
ley Players last spring. He also 
played for Highland Dancers at | 
many functions in the Manches
ter and Hartford areas.

He was guest of honor at a I 
farewell party given by the 
Manchester Pipe Baind the week | 
before he left fojr Texas.

. Masterpieces 
in Miniature

LITTLE AMSTOOIIAT* 
MINIATURE CHOCOLATES

Assorted Milk and |||| 
Dark Chocolate Lb. ”  I *

Homemade
R A V IO L I
FRESH OR FROZEN

Doz. 30c
H. PASQUALINI

TEL. I44.0I04
246, Avery SL, Wapplng

DOUBLE
WORLD OREEN

STAMPS
lU W E E E

TURNING If AVES
bring with ws a changing taaion. In 
thsEs days of uncartainly how wonderful 
k k  to place our faith and trust in on 
unchanging Christ. Hove you accepted 
Him os your perionol Saviour?

**Jetu( Christ the some yetterdoy, and 
today and forever." Hebrews 13:8

THE OHUROH of Ihs NAZARENE
286 BfAIN 8T., MANCHESTER, OONNEOTICUT 

“ A  OHtJRCH WITH A MISSION”
RORE31T J. 8HOFF, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School .......................  9.80
Worship Hour .............  10:45
Youth Fellowship.................. 6:00

M>seoelih>o CHRIST Evangelism ...................  7:00

 ̂ WEDNESDAY
Mid-week Service ....................7:80

+  esee*ed i 
Ceewesd I n 
ComiwQ I

•/5y
A I R W A '

Shorwin-Wllliains

P A IN T S
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMBER CO.
"A t the Oreen”-4I49-5201

Halloween Masquerade Dance
Sponsored By ITie VFW Anderson-Shee Post 2046

Saturday, Oct. 19,1963— 9 P.M. to 1 A.M.

POST HOME, 608 E. CENTER ST.
Dancing to Charlie Varrick and His Orchestra 

Prizes To Be Awarded For Outstanding Costumes
Donations 81-50 Pbr Couple 

nckets WUl Be AvaUable At 'The Door

(ffjMcm
901 MAJN ST.—64S-5S21 

Prescription Pharmacy

HOUSE & HALEl
SHOE SALON— Main Floor, R e a r . . .

TAKE THE 10-DAY WALK TEST
our guGst try our famous shoos moc/o of j

GENUINE 
DEERSKIN

rtiw foftest shoos that ovor walkodt

W hat W e Mean By OUR 10-
DAY WALK TEST! Wear these wonder
ful shoes for ten d ay s... if they do not prove 
just the right shoes to give you complete foot* 
happiness, return them ond your money will be 
refunded. Fair enough® Try them N O W .

BOTH STORES OPElTj 
TONITE 4

7
T IU

Friday Nite ’n Saturday Only!
WohHit Ptnish

Manufacturers have more 
special offers than we can. 
keep track of.
Pepperidge Farm . is out 
with tiny Snack Crackers. 
Five varieties under the 
name "Goldfish.”  25c refund 
offer . . . take coupcai.

Send 12 labels from 
Beechnut Baby Food
Strained........... 9 for 95c
J u n io r ...............6 for 92c
and get coupon worth 
$1.00. Get details here.

Buy 8 bars Cash|bere Soap 
arid get free a' Ferry Boat 
that floats.

And last but not least 
. . .  if you have not 
tried the new frozen 
Danish pasfry

M E H E  MUNK
can

THE ABOVE IS A  R E A L  140th 

A N N IVE R SAR Y S-P-E-C -I-A -L -!

BE SURE TO SEE YOUR

FAIRWAY
FOR HALLOWEEN FUN

• Masks • Cookla C u n m

• Cbslumus * Doeerotions

* Candies * Paper Tabjeware

* Colorful Trick or Treat Bogs

do so while 
return.two labels and 
get a one dollar bill., 
Details at Pinehurst.

you
abels

LOOK!
WE NOW  GIVE 

GREEN 
STAMPS — I

' «  LOCATIONS 
#76 MAIN STREET 

DoWntosm Manchester

TURNPIKE PLAZA 
705 MIDDLE 'TPKE. EAST 

Next to Popular Market

We are sure you will want 
to try Pepperidge Farm’s 
new 39c "Tiny GOLDFISH 
SNACK CRACKERS and 
we predict a good future 
for Keebler’a new Golden 
Nectar 49c bag of cookies.

Our ,-meat departmen 
will have rib roast bee)‘ 
and steaks that will just 
be “ forkU»nder.”

Try our easy to slice 
tender to eat, lean bone
less loin pork roast.

Four Legged Chickens a 
45c. 7-rib pork roast at 
37c. All sausage at 79e 
and tender chuck roaata 
will fit any budget.

Shop Pinehurst all day 
Saturday . . .  tonight ti 
nine.

S H O E S  F O R  M E N ^•niTol

WESBORO
for all the 
styles young 
men want most!

only

9.99
Introducing our greolett selection of famous Weiboro styles ^  S t Z C S
for young men. We hove exactly what you wont at o sen* J '
eible, proctical price. Eqdi style b quality-crafted with fle» Iv ^  « « 7
lUe arch to give comfort every step of the way.

In smooth polished block leathers and antique brown. Szes 31&:6.

Shoas Carefully and Expertly Fittadl

by DESCO | 
with the miracle-soft RED CARPET*] 
com fort to pillow every step Hare s o repeat
of our most unprecedented -  our mosi successful offer: we wont 
you to wear these buttar-soK feather-light, fabulously flexRrie 
shoes... feel how they caress your foot and moke pillows otX of 
pavements — how the 14 inch deep Rod Corpel Urethane cushion j 
M-o-o-t-s you through busy days in hedVeniy foot comfort... 
feel how Kke o dream they fit... and see what a foshlon lift they 
give So your newest, smartest daytime clothes. And you con wosfi |

, Rtem c tm  wMt fust o swish of o damp cloth.

SH O E SALON, Main Streat, Manehaitar . . .

Open Tuesday ’n Thursday till 9
Main St, Manchester, Comer of Oak...

y

Child Guidance Clinic Benefits from  Your United - - See Page 7

Average Dafly Net Preae Run
For Um Week Ended 

Ootobar 18, 1968

13,825
Member tiie Andit 
Bnrenn of OlrcuUtkm Manchetter'"“^A  City of Village Charm

The Weather
Forecast of U. S. Weather Bnreen

Fair and mild tonight, low '46- 
50. Sunday mootly sunny, hasy 
and warm, high 75-80. ProbaMHty 
of afternoon showers 3 In 10 Stm- 
Hay.
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President Acclaims 
U.S.-Soviet Accords

-- __ y-v w T mw s /A T>\ Â jsnaih AVAp ths iGst two yesiTB suî  hsive concluded with the 
ORONO,__ Maine (AP)_ efforts for peaceT^Soviets a few limited, enforce-

President Kennedy said to
day "w e still live in the 
shadow of war’’ even 
though “ there are new rays 
of hope on the horizon.” 

Kennedy flatly predicted that 
basic American • Soviet differ- 
encee "will give ruse to further 
crisis, large and email, in the 
months and years ahead.’’

But he said this Is no reason 
to halt the search for genuine 
peace. He said Americans 
should be saUsfied In.mind and 
heart that they are doing every 
thing possible to avoid the ter
rors of nuclear war.

The President assessed East- 
West relations In a major for
eign policy address prepared for 
a University of Maine covoca- 
Uoh.

In a sense, Kennedy seemed 
to address himself both to lead
ers of the Soviet bloc and to 
American voters exposed to the 
foreign policy views of Sen. Bar
ry Goldwater.

Repeatedly, Kennedy defend
ed recent American-Soviet 
agreements assailed by Gold 
water, the Arizona Republican 
who niay be Kennedy’s opponent 
In the 1964 presidential elecUon 

But he never mentioned Gold- 
water, even IndlrecUy. He sim
ply cited the agreements and 
termed them "new opportunlUes 
which we cannot afford to 
miss."

In flying to New England, 
Kennedy was dogging Goldwat- 
er's footsteps. Three days ago, 
Uia senator sharply criUezed 
the President’s forelpt and 
domestic fund-raising dmner to 
night.

The President, Jn his campus 
address, called attention to the 
timing of his remarks — one 
week before the first anniver
sary of the grave crisis that fol
lowed the discovery of Soviet 
missiles in Cuba.

And he said t’ e recent "pause 
In the Cold War" was achieved 
"by the firmness we dlsptayed 
a year ago "as ■well as vy our 
restraint—by our etforta for de-

Although Kennedy used strong 
language to emphasize the dan
gers lidierent In East-West dif
ferences, his principal theme 
was more moderate;

"While maintaining our readi
ness for war, let us exaust 
every avenue of peace. Let as 
always make clear both our 
willingness to talk. If talk will 
help, smd our readiness to fight. 
If fight we must."

One thought recurred In Ken 
nedy's text: that whatever hap
pens In ^ture, the United States 
should not regret recent East 
West accords, described as 

slight progress on a .long jour
ney."

Kennedy said even a Soviet 
violation of the limited nuclear, 
test ban, or a sudden Commu
nist bloc refusal to buy Ameri
can wheat, would provide no 
reason for regrets.

Referring to the test ban 
treaty, the proposed wheat deal 
and an agreement to ban nu
clear weapons from outer space, 
Kennedy said:

able agreements or arrange
ments of mutual benefit to both 
sides and the world

Goldwater opposes all three 
arrangements, told Kennedy;

"It Is In our national self - in
terest to ban nuclear testl::g In 
the atmosphere so that all our 
citizens can breathe tosier. It Is 
In our national self-interest to 
sell surplus wheat in storage to 
feed Russian and Eastern Euro
peans who are willing to divert 
large portions of their limited 
foreign exchange reserves away 
from the implements of war. It 
is In our national self-interest to 
keep weapons of mass destruc
tion out of outer space. . ."

All these moves, he said, have 
a single goal: "convincing the 
Soviet leaders that It Is danger
ous for them to engage In direct 
or indirect aggression, futile for 
them to attempt to Impose their 
will and their system on other 
unwilling peoples, and beneficial 
to them, as well as all the world,

(See Page Two)

Rights Backers Balk 
At Moderating Effort

WABHINOTON (AP) — Re-^to the attorney general tq bring
civil-rights suits, 
yit also would narrow the cov-publicans and Democrats hold

ing out for a stronger civil 
rights bill were tte chief ob-- 
stacle today to a compromise 
agreement in the House Judici
ary Committee.

The rough outline of a bill the 
administration hopes moderates 
of both sides can agree upon 
has been worked out, but a 
tough selling Job remains before 
it can be approved.

The bill would eUn l̂nate from
a strong bill approved by a Ju-, 
SclM y subcomihlttae » -  provl- 

1 grfiiiiflfig swtt]^!!# powersSion

Senate Fight Brews 
Over Foreign Funds
WASHINaTON (AP) — Thetflght to cut the bill back to the 

............................................ voted by thestage has been set for a lively 
Senate floor fight over foreign 
aid.

The foreign relations commit
tee Friday assured a battle by 
voting to restore 8700,290,000 of 
$1 bllUon tiie House had slashed 
from President Kennedy’s pro
gram.

After weeks of consideration 
the committee approved a bill 
carrying authority for $4|302,- 
365,000 for military and econom
ic assistance abroad this budget 
year^ n ly  $327,260,000 less than 
the White House asked for.

The storm signals were un 
furled Immediately.

Senate Republican leader
Everett M. Dlrksen, who con
tends that the congressional and 
public temper Is running" against 
the aid program, predicted

erage of the subcommittee bill’s 
ban on racial discrimination in 
places of public accommodation.

For the rest. It would follow 
fairly closely the administra
tion’s original ]^roposals, most 
of which were expanded by the 
subcommittee. But it would re
tain the provision for a Fair 
Employment Practices Commis
sion added by the subcommittee.

The chief salesman for the 
scaled-down bill has been Atty. 
Gan. Robert F. Kennedy, who 
temrt'AmytiOng stronger ' can’t 
pass. .

Committee Chairman Emanu
el Celler, D-N.Y., a chief archi
tect of the subcommittee bill, 
agreed to abandon It In favor of 
the milder administration ver
sion- after Kennedy had spent 
two days before the full com
mittee and then huddled priv
ately with the Democrats.

But only a bare majority of 
the Northern Democrats on the 
committee have so far agreed 
to support Celler. The others 
want to get the strongest pos
sible bill to the floor and make 
any needed concessions At that 
point.

They also don't want the Dem-

Reds^ Views 
On Relation 
Brings F e a r

UNITED NATIONS, N. 
Y . (A P )— Diplomats ex
pressed concern and puzzle
ment today over Soviet For
eign Minister Andrei A. 
Gromyko’s statement that 
East-W est efforts to lessen 
tensions are making no 
progress and "could not be 
worse.”

There were fears the Kremlin 
might be planning to end Its 
honeymoon with the West and 
provoke new Incidents.

Gromyko made the statement 
Friday in Prestwick, Scotland, 
while en roUte home from the 
United States. During his stay 
in the United Suites he met 
with President Kennedy and 
conferred with Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk and British 
Foreign Secretary Lord Home, 
who has succeeded ailing Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan.

U.N. delegates were surprised 
by Gromyko's claim that the So
viets have carried the burden of 
disarmament on their shoulders 
and his hint that he thought the 
United States and Britain had 
failed to cooperate on the arms 
issue.

Gromyko aired his views , less 
than 24 hours after he and So
viet U.N. Ambassador Nikolai 
T. Fedorenko had hailed unani
mous General Assembly approv
al of the Sovtet-American pro
posal outlawing nuclear-armed 
space satellites.

“ For some reason, the Rus
sians have decided to talk out of 
both sides of their mouths," said 
one Western delegate.

He recalled Gromyko’s opti
mistic comment after calling on 
Kennedy last week that both 
sides appeared wiling to “ board- 
en the field of questions” on 
which understanding should be 
sought.

The same day, Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev sent messages to

Lord Home Forms 
Cabinet for Britain

Events 
In State

$3,602,075,000 
House.

Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Ore., in 
Oregon when the bill was re
ported, authorized a proxy vote 
against It as a prelude to offer- ] ocrats to have to take the blame

(See Page 8U)

the
the

next
deeper reductions when 
Senate be^ns debate on 
measure a week from 
Monday.

Sen. Allen J. Ellender, D-La., 
tyid reporters he will make a

Ing a series of proposed cutting 
amendments after the debate 
starts.

Sen. J. WUllam Fulbright, D- 
Ark., the foreign relations com
mittee chairman, said the com
mittee figure was closely in line 
with the recommendations of a 
presidential committee headed

fective after 
each loan.

Under the pro-vision, the gov
ernment must charge not less 
than thrae-f(furths of 1 per cent 
a year for the first five years.

among civil rights groups for 
cutting down the bill In order to 
win Republican support.

On the Republican side, Rep. 
William M. McCulloch, R-Ohlo, 
the ranking GOP member, faces 
a tougher job than Celler In Un-” 
ing up support for the softer 
bill. One committee Republican, 

by den! Lucius D. Clay which j  Rep. John V. Lindsay of New 
called for a tightening of the aid ' York, told the House In a speech 
prograifi.. ' Thursday a majority of commit- ence

The committee wrote Into the | tee Republicans favor the sub- 
blU a 2 per cent Interest rate on ■ committee bill, 
all loans abroad, to become e f-! But McCulloch, who worked 

the fifth year of with Celler to bring out both 
i the 1957 and 1960 civil rights 
bills on a bipartisan basis, 
shares the view that the strong
er bill can never be enacted.
His position Is far more repre
sentative of the House Republi
cans’ than Lindsay's.

Space  Crew  
B r o a d e r  Dy|x 
S p e c i a l i s t s

By IMUu T b . SKELTON 
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — The 

nation has 14 new astronauts 
and their collegiate training 
broadens the capabilities of the 
U.S. space team.;^

College degrees practically 
broke eyen with advanced pilot 
training Friday as the Manned 
Spacecraft Center boosted its 
moon shot manpower pool to 80 
astronauts.

All 16 of the astronauts select
ed In 1959 and 1962 are ex
perienced test pilots but only 
eight of the new 14 hold test 
pilot certificates.

The other six new trainees are 
experienced Jet pilots who are 
specialists in such areas as 
physics, radiation effects, re- 
liabUity engineering and strato
spheric radiance. One of them Is 
the program’s first doctor of sci-

(gee Page Three)

Less Than Vital News
Chicago City Hall 
Fails at Cupid Job

By ROGER BUNSAUM 
OmCAOO (AP) — Plan# to 

play cupld to cadets from two 
aervice academia have thrown 
City Hall and the city’s working 
girls into a ruckus that has led 
to a call for help from the 
White House.

The cMitroversy was stirred 
up Initially by two 18-year-old 
aecretarles who complained that 
somebody in City Hall had 
banned them from attending the 
big Army • Air Force football 
dance Nov. 2.

"My girl friend and I went to 
City Hall, room 610, to apply for 
being Chets’ datea like the 
newspapers said we, could," Su
san BenedetU related.

"A  woman Mcretazy or some
thing told us, ‘(Ni, I ’m Mrry. 
Didn’t you know? It’s Jukt for 
oollege girls.’ ”

Repoiu of the incident even- 
tuiOly got to Col. Jack ReUly, 
aide to Mayor Richard J. Daley 
and chief cupid for the Ug 
Saturday n is^  affair. He denied 
wdrking gdr& were being cut out 
in the date matching.

"Such fappyctidk," he said. 
"The trouble U, we got three 
ttmee aa many ^ U catlons as 
we could pombly need. The 
ooea wbo were tuntad dotm are

f  writing to.everyone In the world, 
griping."

On Wednesday, Miss Benedet 
ti and her disappointed girl
friend, Jeanine D’Angelo, shot 
off a letter to the White House 
complaining they were being 
"rankly discriminated against” 
by City Hall.

The big ball was planned for 
about 6,000 West Point and Air. 
Force Academy cadets coming 
lor the game, the first _Mrvice 
football encounter- in 
since 1926.

Col. Reilly, imaware of the 
gathering storm, earlier this 
month checked out his blind 
date plans with officers from the 
academies. \

“ Nothing would please the 
mayor more than to have 5,000 
cadets come to the ball,”  he an
nounced.

"But we must know who'Is 
coming to the affair — in ad
vance. Tbere’a going to be noth
ing pickup about this thing. We 
are kee^ng Ode <m a . high 
level."

Alter the otficera reported a 
large number of lower clSiSsmen 
proMibly would need datea the 
mayoorB aide ianied a  call for

Elsewhere
LEWISTON, Maine (AP) — 

City tax collector Alfred 
Plourde Jr. went to the Lewis
ton fairgrounds Friday to put 
the bite on the o-wner of a race 
horse for a delinquent tax bill. 
While the two discussed the bill 
he patted the horse.

The horse bit him on the right 
arm.

The injury wasn't serious and 
the delinquent taxpayer prom
ised to settle the bill.

BRIMFIELD, Dl. (AP)—Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas House were 
more than mildly startled when 
they awakened Friday and 

Chicago found their yard crammed with 
uninvited guests. i

“ There were pigs • every
where," Mrs. House wdd. "More 
than a hundred of them.”

Police determined the porkers 
.had.broken out of a pen on the 
nearby farm of Harold Gilles.

Qilles came and' rounded up 
his mss.

PARIS (AP) — The imbellev- 
able happ^ed Friday in the Na
tional Assembly—a Frenchman 
had to be cajoled into drinking 
a glaaa of wine.

Normally an uaher resplen
dent with stiver.' chain places a 
l^aps of'water besides deputies 
as they speak. Pierre Mendes- 
France, rtected from u dairy

(M e Pace lluea)

The National Academy of Sci
ence and the National Aero
nautics and Space Adminis
tration are cooperating in estab
lishing criteria for astronaut set 
entists.

Various scientific groups have 
encouraged NASA to permit a 
geolo^st or similar scientist to 
participate in the moon shots 
tb-t are a U.S. objective by 
170. ,

The first “ Dr. Astronaut”  Is 
Edwin E. Aldrln Jr., an Air 
Force major from Glen Ridge, 
N.J., with 2,200 hours of jet fly
ing time.

The doctorate thesis written 
by Aldrin, 33, at the Massachu
setts Institute of Technology 
earlier this, year, was on 
manned orbital rendezvous, 
space.maneuver that will figure 
prominently in the t>yo - man 
Gemini and three - man Apollo 
moon shots that are to follow the 
now - completed solo flights of 
Project Mercury.

R. Walter Cunningham, 31, a 
Santa Monica, Calif., civilian 
who is' a captain in the Marine 
A ly Reserve, is completing 
work on a doctorate In physics 
at the University of California 
at Los Angeles.

"They will be Integrated into

(See Page Six)

Cross Burned 
At Tsuffis’ Home 
At Andover Lake

A seven-foot cross was 
burned early this morning 
in front of the home of an 
Andover Lake resident who 
has been an outspoken 
critic of alleged discrimina
tory practices of the Ando
ver I^ke Property Owners 
Association (A LT O A ).

The cross was tied to a road- 
post In front of the home of 
James Tsuffis. 35, on Old Lake 
Rd. Also set afire was about 25 
yards of grass and leaves along 
the road. There was no damage 
to the Tsuffis house.

Tsuffis, an Andover constable 
and a lieutenant In the Andover 
Are department, said he was re
pairing a two-way radio In his 
kitchen at about 3 a.m. when 
he heard his dog growling out
side. He said he looked out. saw 
a cross on Are, and heard an ex
plosion. About 25 yards of road
side erupted In Aames and 
spread 15 yards toward hia 
house..
Tsuffis said he saw a Agure 
dart from the burning eroaa and 
head toward a nearby car. TTie 
car roared down the road 
toward the lake, he said.

Tyuffia’ Negro wife and two 
as, ^ « d  four and eight, alept 

through the incident. TbufAo 
called the Andover Fire Depart
ment and then called Asst. Fire 
Chief Maxwell B. Hutchinson, 
-who also lives on Old Lake R4., 
about a mile and a half from 
Tsuffis’ house.

When Hutchinson arrived the 
eroaa had fallen over Into the 
road. He said flames were 
about three feet high but were 
not spreading. Hutchinson esti
mated Oiat a fun gallon of gas
oline was used in the Incident.

The blaze waa quickly ex- 
tonguirtied by firemen who ar
rived shortly after the alarm 
wee sounded.

TTie croes, oe-ven feet by A've, 
wys made from two tree limtoe, 
and tied together with wire. 
Tsuffto said today, "You reed 
about these thingB happening 
down South but it’s hard to be
lieve they oan happen righte___ niWTG.

Hie added, "I hope this wakes 
up the town and the staite.” He 
blamed the incident partly on 
the "refusal of A U O A  to ar
rive at a constiructlve solution 
of the discrimination problems 
here.”

Both Tsuftrt, a white, and a 
New Haven Negro minirtw 
have charged ALPOA with dis
criminatory practices In its 
membenship policies. The stale 
a v il Rights Commission is tn- 
vertigating the charges. Tsuf- 
As and the mirtster, the Rev. 
WiUiam Philpot, have tried 
without Bucoess to join the lake 
association. Both own property 
in the lake area but cannot use 
lake facilities untii they are 
members of ALPOA.

Tsuffis has complained that 
the assooiaticn has diaorlminat- 
ed against his elght-yeer-oW

Faioe of Lord Home is reflected in highly polished door of 
London's Nb. 10 Downing Street this morning. Home suc
ceeded in forming a new oabinet and thus becomes Prime  ̂
Mtnistor of Britain. (AP Photofax). i

Traffic to Morocco 
Halted by Algeria

ALGIERS (AP) — Algerian? southwest of Algiers, where the

Talks with 
Opponents 
Over Split

LONDON (AP) —  Over, 
riding oppo.'iition in his own 
party. Lord Home formed «  
new Conservative Cabinet 
t(xiay and became Britain’i  
prime minister. He sealed 
his appointment by kissing 
the hands of Queen Eliza- 
beth II in the traditional 
act of homage.

The 60-year-old Scottish peer 
reported he had succeeded in 
forming a government after 
meetings at No. 10 Downing St. 
wiUi two of the men who had 
opposed hi.s rise to Britain's 
highe.st political office—Deputy 
Prime Mini.ster Richard A. But- 
leter and Reginald Maulding, 
chancellor of the exchequer.

Home, the foreign secretary 
in the outgoing government off 
Harold Macmillan, declined to 
say whether Butler and Maud- 
ling had agreed to serve with 
him. But informants said 
chances are good that they, as 
well as I„ord Hailsham, will stay 
on in their old po.sts.

Newsmen also were told Lord 
Home probably will announce 
his Cabinet tonight or Sunday.

The informants said Home 
would give up his Atle and go 
to Commons as Sir Alexander 
(or Alec) Douglas-Home. He re
tains the title "sir”  because he 
is a knight of the- Scottish Order 
of the Thistle and will not lay 
that rank down along with hip 
earldom. He is an earl of Scot
land as well as English Baron 
Douglas,

Home's next step is to win a 
seat in the House of Commone 
through a special election aa 
.soon as possible. He would be 
as.sured of victory. He is expect
ed to have an early meeUng 
with Harold Wilson, leader of 
the opposition Labor party, to 
discuss postponing Parliament's 
reopening until Homs could be 
elected. Parliament is scheduled 
to open Oct. 29 after the sum
mer recess.

((toe Page Six)

authorities halted air. train and 
highway traffic between Algeria 
and Morocco today as the fron
tier conflict between the two 
nations worsened.

The stoppage was not official
ly announced. But passengers 
Inquiring about transportation 
to Morocco were told all serv
ices were Interrupted.

Asked when they would be re
sumed, clerks replied, "there 
Is no Information on that sub
ject.”  ,

Telephone and telegraph com
munications were still function
ing.

Lord Home is no stranger to 
the House of Commons. He was 
a member at various times be
tween 1931 and 1951, when he 
was elevated to the House of 
Ijords upon the death of Us 
father.

Once settled into office, Lord 
Home's biggest task will be te 
lead his scandal-rocked Oon- 

■n ] servatives into a Aght against 
Laborites in a general election 

now .seemed to that must be called before No
northeastward I vember 1964.

Butler and Maudling called s4 
the prime minister’s residence 
shortly after 9 a.m. s

Butler was closeted with Home 
for just over an hour. When he 
left, he declined to say whether 
Home had succeeded in winning 
his and Maudllng's support.

Minutes later Home em erg^ 
and told waiting newsmen, ‘^ e  
comment until I have seen the

frontier has long been 
dispute.

The fighting 
be .spreading 
even to regions where, the line 1 
is clearly marked and has never ! 
been challenged by either side. | 

In Marrakech, King Has.san, 
II of Morocco accused Algeria 
of trying to promote a full-scale ! 
war. by attacking two outpo.sts ■ 

he contested Sahara Ioutside 
zone.

The Algerian attacks were 
staged at Ich and Tinzrar, 600 
miles northeast of the di.sputed 
Sahara area in which most of

Diplomatic relations have not, the fighting has taken place, the 
been formally broken off. Ther«-; King said Friday, 
was no sign of activity at the Has.san said 25 Moro<.-cans 
Morocpan Embassy In Algiers, were killed in Ich. 
however, and telephone calls re-1 He charged that the „ fighting 
malned unanswered, was a deliberate effort - on the

Until Friday, the conflict was i part of the Algerians "to trans-
confined to a remote strip of the I -----
Sahara centered 900 miles (See Page Six) ,

(See Page, 8hc)

Pentagon Civilians Lose Round 
To House Services Committee

EDITOR’S NOTE — Relationaftoward eliminating racial dis-ARep. F. Edward Hebert, D-La.,

Early Date Seen 
For 3rd Council

VATICAN CITY (AP) — Indi
cations are that the third ses
sion of the Ropian Catholic-Ecu
menical Council will be called 
as early as January 1964, 
instead of next spring or fall.

The current seasion, which be
gan last Sept. 29 after a nine- 
month recess following the 
death of Pope John X X m , Is 
scheduled tq end Dec. 4.

Vatican sources said that 
aome of the Asian and South 
American prelates would rather 
have the third aeaslon start 
early next year.

They believe the third aeaslon 
could be concluded by March

between the House Armed Serv 
Ices Committee and the Penta
gon’s Civilian leaders have been 
leas than harmonious, and now 
another discord has been struck. 
This time It concerns the terms 
of—and in a sense, the control 
over—the Joint Chiefs of Staff. 
Staff writer Stanley Meisler dis
cusses the situation in the fol
lowing story and reports that 
more sets-to seem to be in the 
wind.

■fca)

By STANLEY MEISLER
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

civUian chiefs of the Pentagon 
have gone another round i^th 
the House Armed Services Com
mittee—and lost.

At a subcommittee meeting, 
nine members pushed through a 
bill Friday aimed at what they 
consider is too much civilian in
terference with the armed eerv- 
ices.

And there may be more 
rounds before the year la out in 
the long bout.

TThe oommlttee la aomected to 
start battering tba DennM De
partment fe r e  f«er Morae made

crimination near military bases
On the surface, the bill ap

proved Friday would make a 
simple change: It would set a 
flat four-year term—without re
appointment—for all members 
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff.

Under present laws, the Pres
ident usually—but not always— 
makes appointments for two 
year's and then reappoints the 
chief If he wants to keep him 
longer.

But the bill has more signifi
cant overtones, for it stems 
from a belief by some subcom
mittee members that there is a 
civilian gag on the military

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wrree

approved the bill by a 9-4 vote.
It goes before the full commit
tee Oct. 29. Passage there is as
sured since the bill was intro
duced in the first place by Rep. 
Carl Vinson, D-Ga., powerful 
chairman of the full committee.

The Kennedy administration's 
strong opposition to the bill 
seemed to have little effect on ; 
the determination of Hebert's 
subcommittee to approve it.

Ro.swell L. Gilpatric. deputy 
secretary of defense, testified 
that the administration feels the 
bill would tie the Pre.sident's , 
handa, and Secretary of Defense j 
Robert S. McNamara wrote tlie

chiefs, a gag that could be : subcommittee that the President i 
plucked away by the security o f . should have free choice of his | 
a four-year term. I military advisors. i

The bill was introduced, in 
fact, after President Kennedy 
had refused to reappoint Adm. 
George W. Anderson for a sec
ond' two-year term as chief of 
naval operations.

Some congressmen viewed 
thia as punishment of Anderson 
for speadUng his mind too freely 
before cmnmlttees of Congress.

Tbe MbooBuni$tee, beaded bgr

This opposition seemed 
firm that Hebert predicted that 
President Kennedy would veto 
the bill if it were passed. Gil
patric did not contradict him.

The subcommittee was more 
impressed by the testimony of 
several former members of the 
Joint Chiefs.

(See Page Two) ^

TAKES aWEEPOTAKBS 
NEWMARKET, England 

(AP) — Comnvander-to-Ctilef 
today won the Oambrldge- 
shire Stakes, the race cairy* 
Ing the Irish sweepstake*. 
Amerioan-owned Prtoolpal 
was se<*ond, and Hasty fZoud 
was third. Barwln was foortJi. 
■lutlges called for photogrape 
before giring Commandep- 

. in-Chlef the verdict by a lycb  
over principal for the flrrt 
prize of $11,292.

AMBUSH LBB.ANB6IB 
BEIRUT. Lebanon (.AP)— 

Syrian army troops slipped 
across the border today, am
bushed a Lebanese patrol and 
killed three soldiers In a pro
dawn gtm batUe, a govem- 
inent spokesman charged, TTie 
spokesman claimed four Sy
rian patrols fired on Leba
nese gendarmes and seWUere 
at different times Friday aad 
tiMla.v, and termed the aeto 
aggressions on Lebanese saR.

26 KILLED IN RAIDS 
SAKiON South vie* 

Nam (.AP) — Commuoia* 
guerrillas killed 26 peraone 
and wounded 11 others bi 
raids in the Mekong R lrw  
delta Friday, govemmen* 
sources reported today. The 
losses o<x'urred In four sep
arate Viet Oong attaehrt 
the nearest SO mUea fMto 
Saigon.
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